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The Preternatural :,tate o! .Animal Humours defcri
bed by their fenfible Qltalitie , which depend on the 
different Degrees of their Fermentation, and the Cure 
of each particular Cttcochymia is perform'd, by Medi
cines of a peculiar Specific Tafte, defcribed. 

An Enquiry into the right Ufe and Abufe of the Hot, 
Cold, and Temperate Baths in England, particularly 
Buxton Bath in DerbJfbire. 

The Hiftory of Cold Bathing: Both Ancient and 
Modern. In two Parts. The Firft, Written by Str 
:fohn FlOJt!r. 

A Treatife of the Afthma • 

.A D V E R T IS E ME NT· 

T HE Pulfe-~Vatch, here Treated of, u Made 
·and Sold by Mr. Samuel Watfon, Watch

mak..er in Long-Acre, by Sir John Floyer's Di
reffion. 



T H E 

PhJIJicittn's Pulfe-Watch; 
0 R, AN 

SA 
To Explain the Old Art ofF EEL IN G the , 

P u L s E, and to Improve it by the help of1 

a PuLSE-WATCH. 

l1 Three P A R T' S. -------1. The Old Galenic Art of Feeling the Pulfe is 
defcrib'd, and many of its Errors correCted: 
The true Ufe of the Pulfes, and their Caufes, 
Diftercnces and Prognoftications by them, 
are "fully ex·plain'd, and Direttions given for I 
Feeling the Pulfe by the Pulfe-\Vatch, orl 
l\1inute-Gbfs. 

n. A .l..l"ew 1Vfcchanic3l Method is propos'd for I 
prcferving Health, and prolonging Life, and 
for curing Difeafes by the help of the Pulfe
Watch, which ihcws the Pulfes when they 
exceed or arc deficient from the natural. 

Ill. The Chinefe Art of Feeling the Pulfe is 
defcrib'd :1 and the Imitation of their PraCtice 
of Phyfick, which is grounded on the Obfcr
vation of the Pulfe, is recommended. 

To which is added, 
An ExtraCt out of Andrew Clcyer, concerning 

the Chmefe Art of Feeling the Pulfe. 
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T 0 THE 

EE 
MADAM, 

~HEY 'vho tal<e a o·ene
ral View of tl1e V Otl

ders of Your M_ JE-
·ry's I eig·11, n1ay thitlk eve

ry Thing belo\v Your No · ce, 
t at has 11ot fo111e relation to 
tl1e aftot1ifl1it1g E~vents which 
re11der Your MAJESTY n1ore 

loriotls that1 any of Your 
Cot1ten1poraries or Prede

{( 1. • 

A 2 But 



The 'DedicatiQn. 
But if \tVe confider the tnore 

private and retir'd 'Tirtues 
\Vl1ich ador11 Your M~c\ JESTY's 

bife, V(j n ay i1d that ·alllau-
a le E11deavot1rs, tho' of a11 

lt1ferior Nature, as they are 
uieful a11d ad vatltag·io.us to 
1 fa11ki11d, have their ibare i11 

T Ollr rv :\ J EST'Y's Ob1ervation 
and ·ncourag·etnei1t. 

l1is 111al~ ~s 111e prefu111e to 
lay t ·1e fo O'Ni11g Papers be
fc E Y<)ur MAJESTY; i11 whicl1 

1~a .. dravvt1 .. tog·etl1er, from 
tl1e A.c,ft re1note Ag·es a11d 

our t··ie:s, fuch Ren1arks, as 
a. r, I hope, be ufefi1l to tl1ofe 

\ ho a~e bor11 i11 )-r our ·MA JE
TY'sDominions, by contri~u

till0. 
b 



The DedicatiorJ. 
ting to 1nake tl1ofe Lives long·, 
'rnich Y Oll have 1nade hap
py ; and to give t les for 
Health, without \vhiclilVe cat 
have no Reli111 eve11 of . ofe 
extraordi-t1ary Bleili~1g·s . hat 
are deriv'd to us fron1 7 

011r 

MAJESTY's Reig·11. 
tnight l1ere i11form our 

M~J\ JES1~Y, Tl1at tl1e Autl1or 
I l1a ve 111ade 111ofi ufe of i11 

this Treatife, obrai11'd tl1e Fa- · 
VO\lr of tl1ree Roma1Z E 1pe
rors, bv his Labour 011 tl1e 

.I 

ia111e Subjecr ; a11d tl1at an 
Emperor of Cbina did 110t 

thin!( it Utlwortl1)7 of I-Iit11, to 
write a Bool{ upo11 it. 

2 But ;'1 



The Dedication. 
But Your MAJESTY's great 

Goodnefs and -Humanity: 
wa11ts no Excitetnents frotn 
Examples of this nature, it 
being the Glory of Yo11r MA 
JESTY's Reign, That Your 
MAJESTY does not only fur_ 
pafs Your Great Adverlar 
in the P.rogrefS of r our 
Arms, but alfo i11 tl1e Encou
rageme11t of Arts. · I a111;, 

_AD .. M, 

... our .lvi{~jefly's rnoft Faithful 

t-lvnd 0 /;edient Suh · e~f{,~ 



T H E 

EFACE. 
Have for many yelrs try'd Pulf!s by the 
Minrtte in Cornmon J11atches, and Pen

dtt!um Clocks, when I was among my Patients; 
after fome time I met with the common Sea .. 
1l1inute-Glafs, which I tt{ed for my Cold Bath
iwg, and by that I made moft of my Experi
ments; bttt hecaufe tJ,at was not pori able, I 
cat1[ed a Pulfe-U1atch to be m4de which rttn 6o 
Seconds, and I placed it in a Box to be more 
eaji!y carried, and by this I nom feel Pulfos ; 
and ji1Jce the J11atch does run uneqtudly, rather 
too Jaji for my Minute-Glafs, 1 thereby regu
late it ; and add 5 or 6 to the Nttmbers told 
hy the UT.-ttch : I ttlfo made a half Minut~ 
Gl4fs, whoje Cafe tto·ns like a dttrk Lanthorn, 
And tluzt was portable, and ufef~tl in feeling of· 
my Patients Ptt!Jes, brtt that differed 4 beats 
from tbe JJ1inttte Glafl, n1hicl1 I always kept 
at home as nry Sta11-dard. After I had fottnd 
his ttJefitllHe.{ttre for Pt~!Jes, I read 01/er 4/1 

.A 4 tb~tt 



The Pref;ce. 
that Galen had writ abottt the Pttlft, n'hich I 
e_pito1nis'd, ana Co; Yt:C ed 1nany of the old Er
rors, ejpecia!ly the o!d lVotioJJS abottt tke C au~ 
fes of the Prtlfe. .A_fter ~.my Prd(e r·Vatch I 
lut.d found the 111ojl he.-dti.Jjttl Pttljes, I eajily 
difcern' d rvhat rvere the cxceedine, and delicient 

J ~ I j' 
J>tt!Jes. 'Twas eajie for me to take lnaications 

jro11t the hot or cold Rttlfes, and Cacochymi s 
fortnd or .. t hy the Pttlje 1-fl'at h, and to cttre 
thelJz by a contra~y Regimen ; the exceeding 
Pulfes. I learnt to redttce to their healthjjtl 
Jlate by the co~d Regimen, and cool Tafles, ttnd 
the d~ficient Ptt!jeJ, by t};e hot Reg inter; a 'd 
hot Tajles of Jl!edicine J. Aftr:r I had re-
Jlec1ed on 1vhat I had done I found n;y J\loti
lJns hit with the Chincfe Practice, abortl which 
I co;;ftdted n:any Printed 1ravels, btLt cottld 
tJever procure Cleyer' s Specimen 1\1 edicinx 
Sinic:r, till t,~eje Papers werePrinting: l found 
i1t Galen all the ufefit! an,d jim(i6le Pnreno~ 
men a ttb(JtJt the PrtlfeJ, 1rhich I C o/lec1ed .and 
Explain'd acccrding to the new An.ttomy, and 
ottr prefen.t Philofophy. 

T'he Greeks ttjed their ars- 2:o/u')!~w~ j1r 
Prognojfications chi~jly, and alfo a part o;· the 
Se1niotica; bttt the Chinefe aljo have 1nade 
that a part of their 1'hera peutics, as well as 
oj'the other ;for from the P11lfe they take their 
Indications for ctJre, in which they excell'd the 
Greeks. I 'annot bttt acknowledge the Ind:tjlry 

· and 



The Preface. 
and great Ingen~tity of ~oth Gre~ks and Chi
I1efe ; bttt mttjl declare, that I thtnk both rvant
ed a certain Rttle or 11.1eafttre by 1l'IJich they 
might know :he natatal Pt~lfe, and thr: exceed
ing and dejictent Pulfe whtch depend on that, 
and for lVant. of this Rule their ~rt is bttt "
fair Conjec1ttre ; bttt by rny lvleajttre ntany Di-
feafes, if. not mojl of· thofe which lie in the 
Blood and AnJJ'nal Spirits, 1vi!l be '/.:nomn, and 
the Indications taken from the Pulje are cer
tain and obviotts. 

Tho' neither the Greeks nor the Chinefe 
knew the true Fabrick of the Organs of the 
Ptt!Je, nor their true achon and ttjes, nor the 
Circttlation of Humours, and the caufes of it; 
yet the Greeks dijcovered the Pttl(esof all Di
feafes land Humottrs, and Pa.ffions; And the 
Chinefe fottnaed their Art of Pby(ic on the 
Ptt!Je and its differences ; when more qttick, 
great, freqttent, H'ttS obvtous to, the touch; 
and this prodttces the hot Difeafes, and the con
trary Pttlfes 1vere evideJJt which prodttced the 
Cold. The Cacochymias were the cattfes of aU 
Difeafes with the Greeks, but hecaufe thofe 
cannot explain all Difeafes, and the_;; are [ante
times very obJc.ttre, or mttch mixed. n'ith one 
~nother: I fba/1 endeavottr to adjt'.ft the Ca
cochymia to feveral numbers of the Pulfe, hy 
which 'they tnay be known, and will prefer the 
Chinefe Practice to that of the Greeks tts 

m oft 



The Preface. 
moft oh·viotts and cert4int and fhort, ttnd af
fert that ttpon tbttt we may huild all the ?ra
tlice of Phyjick. I ca;t.find by the Index :n nq 
Clock that it goes too f£!fl, or too jlorv, wtthout 
knowing the J'.-fechanij;n of it, and I &llJ'J add 
to, or take off the J!Veights, to regrtlate its Mo
tion whetJ it exceeds or is d~ficietJt ; [o it h4J'
pens in the praClice of Phyjic'k, our Life conjijfs 
in the Circulation of blood, ttnd that rttnning 
too f!fl or .flow, prodttees moft of our Difoafts. 
The Phyjician' s Ht~Jinefs is to regtdate the Cir
cul~ttion, and to keep it in tt moderate degreeJ 
jl1pvoje once irt three 111inttte s ; if it run ojiner 
or_flow~r, ottr M~chanifm ts ottt of order; hut 
'tis not neceffary for tiS 10 tJnderJIAnd the Mo
tions oj'the Particles in the Bload, nor theTex
tttre of ~he Vifcera and Qrgans; 'tis enougiJ 
that I kttOJV by tt hot R~:$irnen and hot Tajles I 
can r4,~(e deftcient Ptdjes, And ~y tt cr;ld Regi .. 
TJJe;; and Medicines of· a cooll'ajle, I can de- . 
prefs ttlld Jink the nttmber of exceediwg Pttlfes. 
, ~J this .ft1etkod all ftne H]pothefes wiO he ex~ 
eluded frolJJ Prac1ice, and ·a more certain a"nd 
foijibl~ Fot~ndatiorJ will be laid for it; and we' 
;nay gzve 'lthtrty to every Phyjician to tAlk what 
PhiiiJfoplry·p_lcafes him hejl, we can never di.f
agre~ IJJ t}us, whether the Pu!fo exceeds o_r is 
dc(fctent, and 1vhether a hot or cool Mtthod 
nirtft be pt~rjtt'd; the gr~atne(s qf the Difoaft, 
the .flrt:ngth ~f the P.tttent, and the qrtantity 

oj 



The Preface. 
of thgMedicines, as well as their qttalities, tl'i/1 
be J:norvn by the Prtlfe, and all the old A1ethod 
of Prac1ice and Rttles for crtre by contr:tries, 
will be comprehended under thefe t1vo general 
Indications of flopping the Pulfe or C ircu!ation 
nd1en Jhey run tofJ f aft, or prom-oting thern- when 
they tno·ve too.flow. . 

I have long ftiJce imbibed this Notion 4bout 
Pbyjical lvlatters, that our Senfos cAn {it/fici ... 
ently inforn~ tJS of all the 1n~ft_ ufeful Ph~no .. 
mena whereby rve know or cttre our Difea(es, or 
;_ro~·nofticate concerning them. I have f()rmtr
iy Jbervn the t'.fefulnifs of Ta.JlitJg and Smelling 
for difcerlJing the lltttttre of Aninutl Htt-
mottrs, tt11d the qualitie.s of opr .ft-fedicines 
1vhich we ttje in cttring of' them : .But in theft 
Papers 1ny Dc(tgn is to dijcover JVbat Advan .. 
tages Phy.ficians may have by a right ttfe of' the 
felife of Feeling. painters very 1JH£CIJ irpprovt 
the (enfe of Seeipg by obfor,ving the gre~t Va
rieties of Colottr s : Mujicians irttprove the 
Hearing by obferving the difference and pro
frJrtion of Sounds; a;1d Gal en will tettch us to 
knoJV thefever4l dimenjions of the Artery,. the 
Contrac.1ion as well as Diltttion, And the B.ith
mt~s or Proportion betwixt them; and l1e poji
tively affirrns, that it will reqttire fiHne ye~rs 
to be 4ble to difiern the Contraflion of· the Ar
tery, 4nd along Experience to dijlingttijb a mo
'dirttte Pttlfe, lna the_ exceffes and dej"et.1s jronJ 
ito riitotle 
t • 



The Preface. 
Ariflotle, de a~1ima, chap. 9· ohferves, th~t 
Mankind, of all Aninials, has the mqjl e.xqta
Jjte 1ottch, and that in the nice;zejs of that he 
exceeds all other Sen.fos. I cannotfind any o· 
ther Sttbjet,1 more . fit to try the :Fiicety of OltY 

Feeling thttn this of Feeling the Prtlfe, by whicb 
we ;nay difcern the great ne} s and fnMlne(s, the 
.ftrengtk ttild rveaknif.r, the celer~ty and .fonwef, 
the rartty and freqttency, the tlleqttt:t!tty or e .. 
quality of the Pttl(e. . I v~ry ~~~eh a~m~re the 
ailigence of the A11ctents tn dijltngrtijhzng the 
tt{es and ac1ions of the Pttljifck }acttlty, tho' 
£hey inge11ioujly confeft, they knew not n'hltt 
that wa)· Jrhicb prodrtc'd the Pulfe. 'Twas very 
ilifficttlt for them to get a trtte Idea oj.lt n .. ttttral 
Ptt!Je, And fo to retain and apply it for the mea
fttring all defec1s a.~d e.xcejfes by it in feveral 
Conftitt~tions; and 'tis alftloft impofjible to 'kn01v 
tvhether a P.tt!fo he nsore qttick and fi'\eqttent 
thttn ordinary, with~ut a rneafitre : 1'hefe diffi
ctllties made Celfusjo (eve1:e a Critick when he 
(ltys, Venis maxin~e creditnus fallaciffimre 
rei, becatt(e they are alter'd by fo many Cau/e.'i, 
Age, Se.x.es, Conjlitution, Baths, the Sttn 
Paf!ionj·, and the fr.fl coming of the Phyjician 
alters the Prtljes,_ jo_ tha_t th:n ive ought not to 
feal the Pttlfe ; and wefind that in the hegin
ning of }evers the Pulfe isjlow, bttt Celfu 
only c~11.tions tu that we do no: ~elieve 4 J->er[on 
to be tn a Fever by the celertty and freqttency 

Of 



The Preface. 
of the Pttl{e, becattfe the Pttlfe may impofi on 
tu when moved Jo by external Accidents, quas 
venas conf peCtus medici movet quam millc 
res turbant ; bttt this is a ttjtu;l catttion a
mongft the Galenifis, to obferve that no ex
ternal Accident dijlurb the Pulfe before we 
jttdge of the Difeafe; and ij there be d!J) al-
teration to expeef till it cea(es, which it rvi/l 
foon do. 'Tts a great tvonder to me that Galen 
did never count the P~tlfe, fince by the exceed
tng Pulfts 1ve 11ttty well know Fevers, and the 
hot Intemperies and hot Cacochyrnia : And by 
the ... deficient Pr1./fos we rnay kno1V the cold 
lntemperies of parts, and the cold Cacrxhymia : 
As the Blood moves fajler it prodttces the Cho
leric Cacochyrnias, and as it moves flower the 
1Jttuitorts. · 

1 Tot ont.J the Cacochymia Jvill be difcerned, 
bttt alfo the feverttl nt~.tural C onjfitutions which 
foal/ be ilijlingttiftJ' d by the four jc,r.eted Htt
mottrs, ChoLer, Salt Serttrn, Phlegm, and Suc
cus Melancholicus ; and the jortr co1npound 
Conjlit11tions are when a· plumpnefs is joyn' d 
w#h Choler, that is, the hot attd httrttid; and 
tvben Salt Serum and Leanneft are joytt'd, 

' then the Conjlittttion is hot tt11d d1J : I 
Phlegt» be joyn'ti JVithPlumnefs then 'tis ..-Con
Jiitttnon cold and moift, or hu'flJidr;, but if the 
Body be Lean and Mel4ncholy, then tbe Con .. 
JlittJtion was cail'd &oltl and dry : By the hot 

and 



The Preface. 
ilnd cold the Ancients ttnderftood the different 
Rarijitflions of ottr Huntottrs, and by the dry 
A.nd moift they mettnt the different quA-ntities 
of Ntttritiotts Humour!, ttnd all thefe they 
Jij,ern'a by thefenfe of Feeling, httt lfhall di· 
flingtt~fb them by the fever at nttmber s of the 
l>ttlje :. Not o;tly the C4cochyrtJias hut mqfl 
otlurDifeafes nuzy he diflinguijb.,d hy the PulJe; 
fo by the nu1nber 1 oo I k."lfow allfort of Fevers, 
.Pains, DejltLxions, if very great in yottllg 
healt:hfi.tl Bodtes, tho' CJ1ildren will have more, 
:tnd old Men fewer, abottt 8o; the Reafons oj: 
this alteration is, that if the Ptdfe of the 
old be abottt 6o, zo Puljes excefs will make 
them in a Fever ; and becattfe the Pttlfe of 
ChildretJ is Jery freqttent, natttrally abottt So, 
n'e nutft add 20 or ~ o Ptdjis to ;nake it a 
Pever Ptt!fe. A heC:hck Fever htts the (.aJtJe 
ntti'nber "'s other Fevers, but we m·ttfl dijlin
gtti[h thenJ by the Jtnalnefl of the Pttlfe: [n, _ 
m~ll ];-~flamn:~tions the Pttlfe is hard, in cold 
Di(eafes the ntnttbers are deficient, and th 
Pulje is ttndofe, in hot Difeajes vibrating, tn 

great Evacuatio;JS For;nicant or 17ermictdant 
Pttlfes : The loJVejl· Pitlje I have cottnted is 
S 5, the higlnjl I 32 in an heflical Habit, in 
an obftruc1ton of the Menfes at 1 7 years, 'tis 
cerlatn ferver may be coti'nted, and nJore ; but 
'tis not ea_(ie to ·difco·ver the greatifl or fewej/J 
nttmber.s that .may happen. I have given a ferv 

lnftances 



The Preface. 
Injlances hoJv far fome Difeafes will !Je 
inorVIl by, the P ltttlfe ; more particular In-
ftances the Rrtt~der will Jind in the Chap
ter of the alterAtion of the Pul[e in Di
{e4fes;4tul he wiU jind in the preceeding ChAp
ters how the Non-naturals alter. the Pulfe ; 
upon that Exp_erience .is grol{~ded this AJ[er
tion, thAt the hot Regtmen wtO cttre d~ficte»t 
Pufts, and the cold the exceeding: By c11r.ing, I 
mean by reducing the Pttlfe to its natural ntlm• 
bers. That which is chiefly to be cur.'d is the 
preternatJtr4l jlate of the Blood and ·Spirits 
tbeft tw.o ttre the immediate caufes of the at .. 
terations of the Pulfe, hec~uje they .tre the 
'OIItinent caufes of the healthful PtJlfts. The 
Blood and Spirits ttre either too mtLch rarift'd 
And mov' d, or too much condens' d 11:nd flow in 
their Motion: For the .firfl we prefcribe Con• 
trAries, fuch is the cold Regimen; ttnd fo~ 
condtns'd H11mours, and objlrt~fled A1otion, 
the hot Regimen : .And ottr frequent Experi
ences a!Jures us, that hy theje Methods Jvejha/1 
redttce the Pulfe to its natttral numbers· from 
whence we may infer, that we have cur~d the 
pretern4tllrat Jlate of the Blood and Anim4! 
Spjfit. 'Tu a biting Rejleflion Sir William 
Temple has given Phyficians i» his Fj]ay ttp
on HellltJ:, p. 1 49· Dr. Harvey gave th~ 
jr/f &1tdtt, if not the jirjl rife to the Opinion 
11fout th: Cir&nltttion ·of the Blood, whjch 

was 



The Preface. 
w.u expected to bring in great and general In~ 
ttovations tttto the whole Practice of Phyji_ck, 
IJttt it /;.u had n~ Jttch elfocl: l'rn fatisfy~d that 
Dr. Harvey did dejigtJ a Tra,;1 abotJt the 
Pulfe, as he intirn.ates, which if he had done 
he JVort!d ha·ve prJrfit'd his ScheJJ'te, -and dra1vn 
it into Prac1ice, I hope 1vhat I have do;1e 
n,ifl excite the yoi!no· Phyjicians to in;pro~e this 
S!tbjec1, which ll'i'l be '!-'ery rtfeful, by irJJprovittg 
the 1 rotion of rtt.tny Dijea(es, and will reduce 
thertt to a Ctrcttiation toojl01v or too Ja.ft, add 
we jb.,dl di(co·ver bereby the trtte and real ejfoc1s 
Cjc .·t!l pectjics, ai they either flop or accelerate 
the Ptdfe. 1 /)l)pe the Read~r JVi/1 rriendly 
correc1 my A1ijlakes, ttJJd tho, I be injtdted 
with the Ridicule of maJJ] Les.rned lvlen, as I 
rv • .zs tttJirjl fr,r n~v Book of Cold Bnths, yet in 
tirne they will a!l01v this 1f'a[f m~1J prove very 
t'.[sfrtl, as 1J'ell a: the other. 

THE 
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C H A P. I. 

Concerning tbe old Galenic 'Doc7rine 
about the 'Pulj es, and the erroneous 
Notions maint·ained 6y it .. 

Ippocrates \Vas not ignorant of the 
nature of the Pulfe, as appears 
by his Writings; and Galen 
affirms that he firft called the 

Pulfe or;:u')f'~'; but Galen hin1felf was the 
chief Inventor of the Art orpu')'pJ.wJ, and 
he writ 14 Books about it. 

Hippocr4tes , in his B()ok of Humours, 
direB:s u~ to obferve the Pulfe among 
other Signs, and he calls them urfU')'f.J8i, by 
which Name fome of the Ancients def
cribed the Pulfe when 'tis vehement in 
inflamed Parts, 'till Hippocrates called all 
Motions of the A rtcties the Pulfe. In the 
Coactt Prttnotiones Hippocrates mentions the 
Pulfe in the Neck in Fevers ; and in th~ 
fame Book the Pulfe in the Head in Fevers. 
He there alfo mentions the Pulfc of the 
Lethargick (~tryfi.!Ji"OJ J'ld~e,p-IOJ); and -in his 
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Book of Diet, he obferves that the Pulfe 
and Breathing are proportionable to the 
Age of Perfons, and that they are Signs 
of Health and Difeafes, (a). Anti in his 
Book of W omens Difeafes, he defcribes 
the Pulfe of a Child-bed Woman when 
the Puerperia ftop, fee (b). And in the 
Fourth of the Epidemics he calls the Pulfe 
i_n high Fevers quick and great, fee {c). 
And in the fame Section he mentions a 
trembling and flow Pulfe, fee (d). And 
in the S <:ond of the Epidemics there is this 
Obfervation, If the Pulfe be very evident 
in the Arm, 'tis a Sign of a Mania, or 
great Anger. · 

I have given all thefe In fiances to prove 
hat Hippocrates ad vi fed us to obferve the 

Pulfe, that thereby we might know both 
our Health and Difeafes, and might alfo 
make Prognoftica tions concerning the 
event of them. 

Galen has writ very largely about the 
Pulfe ist Caufes and Differences. I here 
think fit ' to give a Ihort Scheme of his 

· Doel-
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Doarin about the Pulfe, and to make 
fome Remarks on the feveral Errors 
in liis Notions and Anatomy. And in the 
follo\ving Chapter I will defcribe the true 
Caufes of the Pulfe , according to our 
modern Anatomifis. 

1. Galen believ'd, That the Heart and 
Arteries dilated themfelves like a pair o 
Bellows, and drew in the Air and Blood, 
and that by their contraaions they ex
pelled the fumes; and that the Heart 
and Arteries opened and contra8:ed at the 
fame time, and moved together. This 
Hypothe4s is contrary to Experience and 
Anatornical O.bfcrvation, by which it a p · 
pears that rhe Heart contracts when the 
Artery is dilated. 

2. Galen alferts, That the right Ven
tricle of the Heart dra \\1S in the Blood 
from the Vena Cava, and the left Ventri
cle Air tl·om the Lungs, and that in the 
contratl:ion of the Heart the Blood pa[es 
thro' the foramina in the feptt~11t medittrn of 
the Heart; and that in the left Ventricle 
the Animal Spirits \Vere made, and thence 
diftributed through the ,zort.-t ; this vital 
Spirit was called the calidtt'lrJ innattJm, 
and Hippocrates thought it to be the Soul, 
of a nature like Light, produced from the 
Air and thin pure parts of the Blood. 

B z 3· The 
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3· The old Writers believ~d "that the 

Heart gave the Heat to the Blood, and 
not the Blood to the Heart, which is con
trary to Experience ; and 'tis contrary to 
our modern Philofophy to believe with 
the Ancients, that the Blood and Humors 
were n1oved by attraaion, fince all mo
tion of them is by pr~pulfion. Erajiftratus 
and Afclepiades had got the true Notion of 
the motion of the Blood, for they afferted, 
'That the Arteries did not move of them
felves, but by the Impulfe of the Heart, 
\Vhich injeB:ed Blood to diftend them. 
But the comn1on Opinion \Vas contrary to 
them, /'lon quia implentttr Arteri£ dijfen
dttJ#ttr, fed quta dilatuntur Arteri£, im
plentttr ttt fQ//es. 
- 4· Galen's Opinion, 1'hat the vital Spirits 
\Vere generated by the Heart is true if 
fairly explained, beca ute by the Pulfation 
of the Heart the Circulation and Dige
ftion, and R.arifaaion of the Blood are 
manag'd, and by a long circulation .the 
Air which is contained in the Blood (as 
well a~ in all other Fluids) is very much 
1·arified, and the volatile parts of the 
Blood by joining \Vith that are fpiritua
liz'd, and from this mixture of hot rari
fied Air, and the volatile Oil and Salt of 
Blood diftilled in a thin; clear Limpha, the 

. An~ 
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Animal Spirits are generated, when fe .. 
cretcd tlirough the Glands of the Brain. 
This is the firft ufe the Galenifls afcribcd 
to the Pulfe. 

5· The other ufe of the Pulfation was 
performed by the contraB:ion of the Ar
teries, by which all Fumes were believed 
to be expelled , and this ufe we explain 
thus: The feveral Secretory Glands fepa
rate fame Humour from the Blood, fuch 
as Choler , Spleen-Juice, Salt Lymph a, 
Milky Lympha , Urine and S\veat, and 
many hot Fumes pafs through the Lungs 
and Pores of the Skin. 

By the preceeding Account 'tis plain 
that the Ancients knew the true ufes of · 
the motion of the Heart and Pulfe, 7.-•iz. 
The generation of vital Spirits, and the 
expulfion of Excrements, tho' thro' igno
rance of the caufes of thefc motions they 
ill explained the n1anner of the motion of 
our Humours, and attributed then1 to at
traB:ion ; but this Error, fince it was dif
covered, has not much altered the pra
aice of Phyfick, becaufe the old Phyfici
ans allowed a motion of our Hutnour as 
w~U as the Moderns, but they knew not 
the circulation of them. 

~. We.were taught by Galen, That we 
muft admit nothing relating to the Pulfe 

B 3 but 
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but what we evidently feel;, but I can~ot 
but believe his Fancy impofed on htm 
when he aiferts, that he felt the contra
aion of the Artery, which he endeavour'd 
to prove, . becaufe the Artery makes an 
Impreffion in the Pulp of the Fingers, and 
he thought he felt the receeding of the 
Artery from that ~mpreffion; but. 'tis 
plain that we can dtfcern no more 1n a 
natural Pulfation than the Stroke given 
to the Finger, and the interval betwixt 
each ftroke by the numbering of the Pulfe 
in a minute, whereby \Ve difcern \vhen 
the Intervals are longer or fhorter. 

7. The diftinB:ion of t\VO Intervals was 
too curious, and not ufeful, the interior 
quiet betwixt the contrafrion and diften .. 
tion of the Artery is fenfible, but the ex
terior betwixt the difiention and contra
Clion is infenfible ; and 'tis allowed that 
we cannot difcern the beginning of the 
diftention nor the end of the contraClion, · 
,tis enough to confider the Intervals be
twixt the Pulfations. 

8. The old Writers confidered the· pro
portion of the Celerity of the Diaftole to 
~he Syjlole of the Artery, and they called 
It a Rythmuo; and they alfo obferved the 
proportion of one Reft to another; or of 
jhc Reft ~o the MotiQn ; and fome Pul .. 

fes, 
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fes, they faid, had a good Rythmus, and 
fome were without a RythmJU; but all 
this is too curious and not ufeful ; thefe 
are Mufical and Geometrical Notions, 
which were adapted to Phyfick tormerly, 
but not true fenfible affeUions on our 
fenfe of Feeling, and therefore muft be 
re;eaed. 

9· The old nice Obfervations about the 
Dimenfions of the Pulfe were ufelefs, tho' 
taken from Geometry ;. f uch a re the long 
and broad, and narrow and deep , and 
ibort Pulfes; thefe are not any of the na-
tural Phenomena. 

G•lenconfidered the motion of the Pulfe 
as a Geometer would do, in refpea of the 
fpace, the Pulfe is great or fmall, in re
fpea of the time of the motion the Pulfe 
is fwift or flow, in refpeB: of the Interval 
'tis frequent or rare; and be largely treats 
of the Inequality and Equality of the mo
tion of the Pulfe ; but thefe Geometrical 
Notions caufed a great Efror in reckon
ing up more Pulfes than were fenfible. He 
complains of fome Phyficians in his time 
who drew all they had learnt in Mulick 
into their Treatife about the RytbmtM of 
Pulfes; and the fame fault he commits 
about the great and fmall Pulfes, when he 
makes nine differences of the Pulfes, reck-

B 4 oning 
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oning three to each of the three Dimenli
ons and defcribe the Longitude, La· 
titude and Profut dity of the Pulfe, and at 
lalt reckons up 27 Differences of the Pulfc 
in refpeB: of the magnitude. 

1 o. The moift and dry Pulfes are not 
perceptible, but may be fuppofed to be 
the hard and foft, and the hardnefs does 
not depend on the hardnefs of the Ski.n of 
the Artery, as the old Writers fu ppofed, 
but on the fulnefs or obftrutlion of the 
Artery in Inflammations and Pains, or on 
the Schirrofi ty or ConftriB:ion of the fo
lid Pans, as in the Tympany, or any corn· 
preffion, by which the circulation is ltopt 
in fotne Parts. 

I I. What Galen fays about the diffe
rence ofPulfes from the ufe urging, muft be 
explained by the different irritation given 
to the right Auricle of the Heart, by the 
quantity and rarifaB:ion, or acrimony of 
the Blood and Spirits. 

12. The old Writers mention the Pulfe 
lmparcitatus , when the motion of the 
Artery beats flow in the beginning, and 
is after foon finilhed, or the contrary. 

· They alfo affirm, that in Fevers the di
ftention of the Artery begins and ends 
quick, and grows flow in the tniddle ; and 

.._ thefe feem to me the Dreams of Ingenious 
· Men. .13· Hot 
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1 ~· Hot and cold Pulfes \V ere reckon'd 

among the difference of the Pulfes ; 'tis 
true, in the Heaical we feel a Heat in 
the Artery, but no n1ore Cold appears 
there than in the reft of the Body. 

14. ;fhe Pulfus Sertatus \vas defcrib'd 
by the difiention of the Artery, in fame 
places more than in others ; and general
ly the old Authors mifiook in nothing 
more than about the inequalities in one 
Pulfation, which feems to me impofftble, 
becaufe our feeling cannot difcern fuch 
Motion and Difference in our Artery 
which never happens: For at the fame 
time the Heart is contraaed, and felt on 
the fide, the Blood is injeaed into the 
Artery ; and the Pulfe is felt in the Ex
tremities, and the Blood runs equally 
thro' all parts of the Artery with the fame 
Force and Celerity. If any inequality 
happen, it muft be from the regurgitation 
of the Blood, when the Artery is ob
firuaed as in pleuritick Pains, the ferrate 
Pulfe is obferv'd. 

1 5· It was the O.pinion of the Ga/enijls, 
That the Heat retires in Sleep, whidt 
muft be thus explain'd, the Perfpira bile 
is evacuated by the warmth of the Bed, 
which reduces the Pulfe to its natural 
State towards Morning, after all Secret·-

ons 
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ons are perfetlly made, and then the 
Pulfe grows leffer and flower, and more 
rare. 

16. The oid Writers make the Celerity 
of the Pulfe the only Sign of a Fever; 
but to that \Ve mull add the greatnefs 
and frequency, if the Fever be not Malig
nant; and I alfo find the number of the 
Pulfe to be a certain Sign. 

17. We cannot know .the Antecedent 
Caufes of Difeafes by the Pulfe, fo a for
micant Pulfe fhews a defeEt in Circula
tion, but not the Caufe which occafions 
it, viz. that happens by Poifons, Plague, 
and hot Baths, which produce that kind 
of Pulfe; fo it is in the vermicular Pulfe, 
which alfo fl1ews that the Circulation 
fails, but not the Caufe of that Pulfe. 
Galen attended other Circumffances, of 
which the Pulfe cou'd not inform him in 
difcover.ing of fome Diftempers, or their 
Caufes; for he, by mentioning the 'Name 
of Pylas to a lick W om1p, found fome 
alteration in her Pulfe, by which he dif
cover'd her Love-Sicknefs; and he guefs'd 
at the Pleurify in G/auco, by the Mu/fur» 
\vhic~ flood in the Windo\v, 

By this lnftance it appears, That the 
old Phyficians did not truft to the Pulfe in 
all Difeafes; but ~hey toqk Notice of all 

other 
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other Signs, how they agreed with the 
Pulfe in diftinguiiliing Difeafes : So by 
the Pulfe we may know that any Perfon 
has fome Pain or Inflammation, but by 
that we cannot tell in what part that 
is. By the Pulfe we may know Evacua
tions, but 'tis not poffible to determine 
whether ·'tis by the Menfes, or other Hre
morrhagies,and 'tisDifingenious to pretend 
to know by the Pulfe that which cannot 
be difcover'd by it : And 'tis a great want 
of Diligence or Perverfenefs not to en
quire thoroughly what may clearly be 
known by the Pulfe alone, or not to own 
what others by a long Experience have 
difcover'd. It was an erroneous Opinion 
in Sanc1orius, that we could not I{now the 
CoClion of Feverifh Humours, nor the 
peccan.t Humours in Difeafes by the Pulfe, 
for this is contrary to Galen, who fays, 
llctX~ ~AAV n 7r/\~;:Jo~ ~~ '}A'~eP'n'> ~ d'et-
~TM ~Jyp.Ys dM.o,~v J'V.-~Vfat, Lib. 1. Of the 
Caufes of the Pulfes, ·chap. 1. 

We obferve in many Inflammations that 
the Pulfe is hard, in cholerick Cafes vi
brating, in Dropfies foft, in good Dige
ftions the Pulfe is ftrong, in Rarifaaion 
of the Spirits the Pulfe is quick and fre
quent, and in the chilnef~ of them the 
«>ntrary flow and rare. 
\ , ~ .. ; . Gal en 
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Galen rejeas the full and empty Pulfes, 
becaufe he believ'd that the Artery was 
not fill'd with Blood, but with fumes and 
aerial Spirits, tho' in his Tratl about the 
ufe of the Pulfe, he fa ys, he could bleed 
an Animal to Dea tli, by cutting any fma11 
Artery ; and on this Experiment he 
grounds his Aifertion, that there is a Com
munication between the Veins and Arte- · 
ry: And he alfo obferv'd the Valves in 
the beginning of the Arteria Aorta, fo that 
he was not far from the difcovery of the 
Circulation, but he w·as prejudic'd by the 
old Notion, that the Parts attraaed the 
I-Iumours, and that nothing \Vas in the 
Artery but .Spirits, and that the Facttl
tas Pulfatilis moves the Artery as well as 
the Heart, but he ingenioufly confeffes 
that he knew not what that Faculty 
was. 

I cannot but obferve, That Galen brings 
too much Logick into his Treatife of Pul
fcs, and mentions the Predicaments, and 
pretends to proceed in a Logical Method 
from general Notions, which fwells his 
~reatife about Pulfes, and making it lefs 
ufefu1, and very obfcure; but that lhort 
Epitome he writ, aa Tyrones, is well 
W?rth a~y Phyfi_cians Reading, being lefs 
mixed W1th Logtcal and Geometrical No-

tions 
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tions, which are not fo ufeful in Phyfick 
as fenfible Obfervations, deliver'd in plain 
Senfe without Terms ; but that was the 
Mode of the Greeks then, and Galen then 
blam'd the School of Mofes and Chrift for 
_want of Logical Demonftrations in their 
Difcourfes of Laws, and he is fond of a 
general methodical Difcourfe about the 
difference of Pulfes. 

Since Galen's time, till Harvey, this Art 
of feeling the Pulfe, as to its falfe Notions 
in it continu'd the fame ; but fince the 
Circulation of the Blood has been difco
ver'd, Harvey, Lower, &rei/us, Bellinus, 
and Malpighius have explain'd the I nftru
ments and Caufes of tlie Pulfe, better 
than the Galenijl.s had done ; but we a re 
ftill oblig'd to Gal en for all his ufeful Ob
fervations about the Pulfe. All I pretend 
to is the difcovery of a Rule whereby we 
may know the natural Pulfe, and the Ex
ceifes and Defeas from that in Difeafes; 
and from the Pulfe we may take our In
dications · for the ufe of Diet and Medi
cines, as I fuall prove hereafter. 

CH A .P. 
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C H A P. II. 

Concerning· the 'Pulfe in g·eneral, its 
Nature, true Ufe and Caufes. 

HE Pulfe is. that fenfible motion 
which is given to the Artery by 

the Blood, which the Heart injeCls into it. 
The Facult~ts Pulfifica of the Ancient 

Writers is the Mechanical Contrivance 
of the fevera1 Parts which help and pro. 
mote the Circulation, viz. the folid Parts 
are the Heart, whofe Fa brick is mufcu
lar, the Arteries and Veins are continued 
Canals, the Organs of Refpiration are in 
continual motion and comprefs the Veins, 
the Nerves arc inferred into the Mufcles 
of the Heart, and thofe for Refpiration, 
the fluid Parts and the Blood, whofe Par
ticles I ave a globular Figure, and that 

. continually moves through the circula
tory Organs, and varioufly irritates them; 
the other Fluid is the Animal Spirits 
which move through the Nerves, and 
gives motion both to the Heart and 
Lusgs. 

Neither 
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Neither the Heart nor the Arteries 

have any power of moving themfelves, 
but the flux of the Animal Spiri s thro, 
the Nerves into the mufcular Subftance 
of the Heart is the firft caufe of the Cir
culation of our Blood , whofe reflux to 
the Heart is promoted by the Refpiration 
which preiTes by the defcent of the Dia .. 
phragm, the Blood in the 17ena Cava u 
to the right A uric le of the Heart, which 
being filled is ftimula ted to injeCt the fame 
into the right Ventricle, and that imme
diately injeCts the Blood thro' the Lungs 
into the left Ventricle, and by the con
firiC.tion of that the Blood is injetted into 
the Arteries. · 

That part of the Vena Cava which joins 
to the right Auricle has mufcularFibres by 
which it for.ces the Blood into the right 
Auricle, which is always bigger and of 
more ufe than the left, i\vhoie office of 
injeffing Blood into the left Ventricle the 
motion of the Lungs performs. ~ 

The Arteries are difrended fucceffively 
by the Blood as it palfes through them; 
and that Impulfe given to them diftends 
and vibrates them to ma]{e an I1npreffion 
on our Ftngers, and that differs according 
to its Strength , Magnitude , Celerity, 
Frequency and Equality. 

The 
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The motion of the Blood through the 

Arteries is compared to that of Water 
injected by a Syringe through a Pipe or 
Gut, and the preifure by the Syringe an
fwers to the preffure given to the Blood 
by the confiriB:ion of the Heart. 

The Arteries are thought to contain the 
~th part of the Blood, if the whole Mafs 
be 20 pound, 5 pound is in the Arteries, 
and the reil in the Veins. And Borrellru 
afft!rts, that the circulation is performed 
in 3 or 4 minutes, and 20 pound of Blood 
is circulated 16 times in an hour. Lower 
fuppofes that 2 ounces of Blood pafs in 
every Pulfation, and that there is 2ooo 
Pulfes in an hour, and then the Blood cir
culates according to his computation 11 
times in an hour. 

Others fuppofe that 3 ounces of Blood 
is injeaed into the Arteries at every Pulfe, 
which cannot fill them, but that palfes 
half a foot into the beginning of the Ar
tery, which fpace was empty, and there 
it gives that motion to the ftagnating 
Blood .which lhakes the Artery and di
ftends 1t: And this is Malpigim's remark, 
Arteri£ moventur per accidens , quatentiJ 
percujfo interna jlttido attolluntur & ttr· 
gentur. · 

The 
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The motion of the Blood in the A rte· 

ries is reckon'd three or four times as 
quick as in the Veins, which are four tin1es 
as big as the Arteries. 

The Artery, after its Dilatation by the .. 
Blood injeCled, is again contrat.l:ed by its 
own annular Fibres; but the Artery con
traCts no farther than the Impulfc of the 
Blood had difiended it, \V hich is only a 
refiitution of the diftcnded Fibres to their 
natural ·rone, rather than an entire Con
traClion. 

1'he Stroke or Dilatation of the Artery, 
and the Contratl:ion are proportionable 
and equal; and the Interval betwixt the 
Strokes are regular and natural, and this 
is ufuall y ca11'd the R)'thmus of the Pulfe, 
fince the Artery contraCls no farther than 
it ~'as diHended by the Blood injeRed ; by 
obferving the dilitation \VC may guefs at 
the Celerity and Greatnefs of the Con
traB:ion. 

If the Arteries were not conical Veifels, 
and if their Situations \Vere firait, the 
Blood could not give fo great a Stroke on 
the Artery; but becaufe of their conical 
Figure, the Blood patfes \Vith difficulty 
towards the Veins, and the Blood is re
verberated by the oblique Situation of 
he Artery; and that makes the Pulfe 

C more 
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more evident in one part than in another ; 
and where the Artery lies on a Bone, the 
Pulfe is made more fenfible,as in the '"fern
pies. 

'I' he motion of the Blood is more f wift 
in the beginning of the Artery, than in 
its Extremities, becauie of the refifrance 
it meets \Vith in the Arteries by the Blood 
contain'p in them ; and by their conical 
Figure yett the Motion, becaufe of the ful
nefs ot the Art '3 ry, is foon tranfmitted 
from one end to the other. 

The Blood is carry'd on thro' the Ar
teries and Veins by an uninterrupted 
Streatn, becaufe the ContraB:ion of the 
Artery gives a ne\v Impulfe to the Stream, 
which lafts till a new lnjeB:ion is made by 
the Heart; and the fame Quantity as is 
injeB:ed, paffes at the fame time out of the 
Extremities of the Artery. 

As foon as the Contraction of the Ar
tery is finiih'd, a ne\v Injea.ion of Blood 
is n1ade by the Heart; fo that when the 
IIeart is in its Syftole, the Arteries arc 
dilated; and when the Arteries are con
traaed, the Heart is dilated ; and betwixt 
thefe Dilatations and Contratl:ions an In
terval is necelfary. 

'Ihe Canals of the Arteries are cover'd 
vith Membranes, and annular ftrong Fi .. 

bres 
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bres of a mufcular Nature; and their 
Tubes are foft, and may be dilated by the 
Blood : the Heart of it felf is like a Muf
cle, and contraas its Fibres by the Influx 
of Animal Spirits, as all other Mufcles do; 
and 'tis alter'd in its Difeafes, as all other 
Mufcles be. · 

The Auricles of the Heart are alfo two 
Mufcles, which injeCt Blood into the 
Heart; the motion of the Auricl~s conti
nues after the motion of the Venticles 
teafe in dying Animals; the motion of the 
kft V en tic le ceafes firft, and the right A U· 

ricule moves laft, in whkh all Life and 
Motion begins. 

'rhe Office of the Auricles are to re
ceive the refluent Blood, whilft the Heart 
is in its Syftole · and when the Heart is 
in its Diailole1 'the Blood is injected into 
its Ventricles; and \\'hen the Ventricles 
are -in their Diafiole, the A uricles are in 
their Syftole, and !7 ice verfd: This is Har
vey'sRemark on the Office of the Auricles, 
MottHes primi [angr1inis Junt Auricul£, pr£
fertim dextra, primum. vivettS & ultirnurn 
moviens. 

Since the Contraaion of the right A u
riclc preceeds that of the Ventricle, no 
more Blood can be injetted than that Ar
ricle can contain; and the quantity of the 

C 2 Blood 
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Blood muft be computed by the Capacity 
of the right Auricle, and not by the Ca
pacity of the Ventricles of the Heart. 
Har'ZHJ a.fferts, that the left Ventricle will 
contain one Ounce and half, two Ounces, 
or three Ounces, but the Auricle cannot 
contain half as much. In a Cows Heart 
the Ventricles contain'd four or fix Ounces, 
the Auricle about two Ounces at moft, 
\Vhich is n1ore than the Heart of Man can 
hold, and their Auricles. 

1 have found by divers Experiments, 
That one Pound and half of Blood at leaft 
may be allow'd to every twenty Pound 
of the Weight of the whole Body, which 
is t\vel ve Pound to one Hundred and fix
ty Pound \V eight, and no more can pafs 
at one Pulfation than the right Ear can 

. contain, \vhich I compute at one Ounce 
of Blood in every Pulfe; fo that in the 
feventy Pulfes, which will happen in one 
Minute in good Health, four Pound and 
fix Ounces will pafs in one Minute; and 
in three Minutes thirteen . Pound t\VO 

Ounces, and the Blood may be allow'd to 
circulate twenty times in an Hour at leaft; 
and the quantity of Blood in a Man of 
a Hundred and lixty Pound \V eight is at 
leaft thirteen Pound. · 

This 
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This is Dr. Harvy's Computation, the 
Heart makes a Thoufand Pulfes in half 
an Hour, and fometitnes two 1"'houfand, 
three Thoufand, or four 1'houfand; and 
if one Ounce paffes at each Pulfe in half 
an Hours time, eighty three Pound of 
Blood, and four Ounces 'vill pafs the 
Heart. 

The firft Vibration of the Pulfe began 
in an Embryo, \vhere it \\7as excited by 
the External Heat of the Heart ; and fince 
that External Heat produc'd the firftPulfe, 
and fince alfo the External Heat in the 
Air accelerates the Pulfe, I can proba
bly a[ert, That the Blood rarify'd flimu
lates the right Ventricle of the I-Ieart, 
and thereby alters the Circulation in all 
Animals: In Exanguious Anin1als the 
Heart beats very Hov;, as in Snails, but 
in the Sanguineous it beats more quick 
and lively, which proceeds from the diffe
rent temper of Blood aud Spirits, which 
varioufiy rnove the 1-Ieart. 

That the different qualities of the Blood 
do alter the Circulation, is evident by 
the different kinds of Diet and Medicines 
which alter the Pulfe ; and this is fuffici
ently prov'd by the Injetlion of different 
Liquors into the Veins~ ~ 

c l The 
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The Blqod is naturally of a Spumofe 

Confiftence, which is turn'd into Bubbles 
by a Spirituous Air, which makes the 
B-lood more cotnpreffible, and gives it 
a fpringy Nature like the Air, Liqtti4a 
comprejfa quaq:ta'J)erfiun nituntur : A!1d 
thereby the Membra ncs of the Artenes 
are n1ore eafily propell'd outwardly, and 
diftendcrl. · 

1'he Bullulre of the Blood move more 
quick in the Arteries, \vhereb~ they be
come more feparated, and look Horid; but 
in the Veins they move more flowly, and 
appear of a blackcr olour by their Go .. 
hefion ; · fo if the Orifice of a Vein be 
made finall, the Blood comes forth very 
florid. 

'I' he Blood propeli d to the Brain fu p
p lies new Animal Spirits, and protnotes 
their Motion to all the vital Organs by 
t he Motion it gives to the whole Brain 
and its Metnbranes, by the Pulfa tion of 
the Arteries, and Compreffion of thQ 
.Brain thereby. This is the fpontaneous 
flux of the Animal Spirits into the mufcu
lar Fib~·es of the Hear~, which produces 
t~e reCiproca{ C:ontractions; and the Spi .. 
nts are alfo trntated to vary their Con
traB:ions by the Qualities of the Blood in .. 
jetted into the Auricles and Ventricles; 

' · and 
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and a difrention always preceeds the con 
traaion of t'he Cavity, and is the caufe 
of it, the Mufcular Fibres being diftended 
endeavour to reftore thenlfel ves to an 
eafie Tone which is· natural to them. 

In a natural Conftitution of Blood the 
}leat is moderate, and may be compared 
to the hotteft Heat of the hotteft Air in 
Summer. I cut the Jugular of a Dog and 
put the Ball of the Thermon1eter into the 
Stream of Blood, \Vhich raifed the Spirits 
in it to the top of the Thermometer. , 

The Spirits in the Blood are rarified by 
Heat becaufe they are of an elafiick na
~ure like Air; the fame Heat rarifies the 
Anin1al Spirits contained in the Nerves 
which are of the fame nature, and when 
the Spirits are rarified by Heat they in
flate and agitate the mufcular Fibres with 
greater force and celerity, and more fre 
quently. 

The natural Pulfe is. moderate as to 
Greatnefs, Strength, Celerity, Frequency, 
and 'tis aifo e'lual in all its Pulfes, for the 
fame quantity of Blood is injected by the 
fame torce, in the fame titne, and the 
Arteries are contraacd in the fame man
ner as they are dilated. 

The circulation through the Veins is 
naturally promoted by the Impulfe of the 
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Heart and Arteries, by the circular Fi
bres in the Veins, by the natural 1'one in 
the habit of the Body, but moft effectually 
by the corn preR"ion on the 17 ena Cava and 
Porta by Infpiration, which dilates the 
Breaft and preffes the Belly, and there
by protrudes the Blood tO\Vards the right 
V cntricle of the Heart. 

The natural Ufes of the Circulation 
are, 

I. To preferve the due Crafis and Flu
idity of the Blood, and a due mixture of 
the vifcid and ferous parts. 

2. By a long circulation to prepare all 
the ufeful fecreti tious Hutnours, '7.Jiz. the 
Animal Spirits, Semen, Choler, Sale 
Lympha, Milk and Milky Lymphs, for the 
uie of the Animal Oeconon1y. 

~. To expel all the excrementious Hu
mours, as Urine, S\\'Cat, and hot Fumes 
from the Blood. 

1-farvey makes two forts of Ca ufes for 
deflroying of the Pulfe, the one is a de
fect of the reflux of the Blood, the other 
is a ftop of the efflux of the Blood, which 
produces a Suffocation by too tnuch 
Blood. 

1. The AffeB:ions and Difeafes of the 
Heart, the ObftruClion or Compreffion 
of the Artery or Veins alter the Pulfe. 

• 2. Tile 
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2. The C acochymia in the Blood, 1 1t 

be too acrid, fait, bitter or fiimy, watry 
or acerbe, if the quantity be too great or 
deficient, if the coniiftence be too thick 
or thin, all thefe vary the Pulfe. 

3. The Animal Spirits are alter'd by 
external Caufes and Difeafes, and a Ma
lignity aas on the Spirits, as peflilential 
Vapors do, which are faid to feize on the 
Heart, and alJ thefe after the Pulfe. 

I tried the following Experiment to 
imitate the Pulfe and Circulation. 

I injcB:ed into the fmall Guts of a Co\v, 
by Sir Sam. Moreland's Hand-Engine, a 
fufficient quantity of \Vater to fill them ; 
and I laid the Guts round on the Grafs in 
j or 4 rings; the one end of the Gut was 
tafrned to the Engine which \vas fet in a 
pail of \Vater, and about half a yard of 
the Guts faftned to the Engine remained 
empty, as the upper part of the great Ar
tery does; the other end of the Gut I 
nailed to a Stool on one fide or edge of the 
Gut. 

I obferved that the Circle which was 
next the Pump vibrated like the Pulfe as 
oft as the Water was injected, and that 
the Water in the Guts moved forv.rard up
on every ftroke of the Pump, and return
ed back a little after the force was fpcn r. 

And 
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And this regurgitation may be perceived 
in the Pulfe 'of weak Perfons, and in Ob
firuaions of the Artery. I obferved the 
Pulfe leffer as well as the regurgitation in 
the fecond Circle of the Guts, and in the 
third and fourth no Pulfe could be ob
ferved , as there a pp ea red none in the 
Veins, which are Veifels continued to the 
Arteries. 

I obferved farther, That the Water 
\Vas forced ou.t of the Guts in a continual 
Streatn, and every firoke of the Pump did 
accelera re and give a jirk to the Liquor, 
like the bleeding fron1 an Artery cut. 

The Gut was always full of Water, and 
when ~ laid a Brick upon one Circle the 
Pulfe in the Gut felt hard. 

The force of the \Vater injeaed pro .. 
~ruded the Gut, and the annular Fibres 
by their natural rcflitution promoted the 
~otion o the ({ ater, and kept the ftream 
from any interruption, tho' the InjeEtion 
'Yas made by intervals. 

I made 4 7 Hrokes by the Hand-pump. 
i;n one minute, in which time 14 Pints of 
Water palfed the Guts; the Gut was one 
nch Diatneter, and many Yards long,_ as 
remen1ber 't\vas the whole Ileon of a 
0\V. 

C I-I A P. 
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C H A P. Ill. 

Concerning· the fenjible Alterat·ion ~~ 
the 'Pulfe, or the differences of th~ 
Pulfe. ' 

F we confider the quantity of Bloo 
injeCled into the Artery by the Heart, 

and that alfo which is contained in it, be
fore the InjeB:ion, the Pulfe is called great, 
high, or a full Pulfe ; and the contrary, a 
fma11, low or empty Pulfe: The great 
fulfe we know by the great difiention or 
protrufion of the Artery; and the fma11, 
by the fmall diftention of the Artery ; it 
great Pulfes the Artery appears like a 
large tenfe Circle, and in f mall Pulfe~ like 
a 'fmall and more flaccid Circle ; by often 
feeling of the Pulfe of the moft healthful 
in the middle Age, and in the Spring, we 
muft get the Notion of a moderate Diften
tion or Diajlole of the Artery, and to that 
we muft refer the preternatural, greater 
~r fmaller Pulfes, when they exceed the 
natural , moderate or middle magnitude 
~fa Pulf~, or where that is deficient. By 

· · a long 
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a long Experience we may get ~he Faculty 
of difcerning the natural magn1tude of the 
different Conftitutions, which no Words 
can explain ; and ,tis difficult to obferve 
the full diftention of the Membranes of 
the Arteries, and the feveral degrees of 
its flaccidity. · 

To a great Pulfe not only a great quan
tity ofBlood is nece!fary, but alfo a firong 
temper of Spirits to contract the Heart 
with great force 

A great Pulfe is alfo produced by a 
great rarifaetion of the Blood and Spirits; 
and we may obferve tHefe feveral degrees 
of great Pulfes, if the Spirits be much ra
rified the Pulfe becomes a little greater 
than ,tis naturally; if the Blood be alfo 
much rarified the Pulfe is much greater; 
and 'tis extreamly great in Fevers, where 
the Blood and Spirit£ are much rarified, 
efpecial1y if there be alfo a great quantity 
of Blood. 

A fmall Pulfe m a v depend not only on a 
fmall quantity of Blood, hut on cool or 
weak Spirits, or cool, vifcid Blood, or 
obftruEted A rreries, or Dyj}mtta, or ftop
page in the Lungs, \V hich hinders the cir-
culation. . 

We know a great Pulfe th o' fulnefs, 
by the hardnefs of the Artery in the inter ... 
val of its Pulfation. We 
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We know a great Pulfe thro' rarifa

aion by the vehement Vibration of the 
Pulfe ; and in a fmall Pulfe from weaknefs, 
there is little force in the Pulfe. 

Greatnefs joyn'd \Vith Veheminence is 
a fign of Strength, but with Heat 'tis a 
fign of great Rarifaction of Humours ; a 
fmall Pulfe with Languor, is a Hgn of 

· weak Spirits ; if joyn'd with Coldnefs, 
'tis a fign of little Rarifaaion of Blood ; 
with Hardnefs, 'tis a fign of a ·renfe Arte
ry by Pain or ObftruB:ion; and the Tenfe .. 
nefs makes the Difl:ention lefs. 

The Difiention in the Veins is a fign of 
a full Artery in Plethoric Bodies. 

To d1fcern the greatnefs of the Pulfe, 
we ufe only a fuperficiallight Prcffure by 
our Fingers on the Artery; and a great 

.Preifure ftops a fmall Pulfe, and a weak one; 
by the different PreiTure we know a great 
and a firong Pulfe, by a fuperficial the 
firft, and by a ftrong Preffure a ftrong 
Pulfe. 

They who have denfe, hard, folid Flefb, 
and ftrong Limbs, they have fh·ong, thick 
fibrofe Mufcles in their Hearts; and by 
this we may know the firength of the 
Heart; and on the contrary, they whofe 
Habit of Body is flaccid and 1oft, and their 
Texture _rare, and Corpulence little, they-

have 
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have a flaccid, extenuated and enervate 
Heart. 

The farther the Artery is fron the 
Heart, the lefs is the Pulfe; its force be
ing refraUed by the conical Figure of the 
Artery, and by the Blood contain'd in 
them ; and when the Pulfe beats very 
languidly, we cannot difcern the Pulfe 
in the Fingers, 'femples, or W rifts, as in 
Paintings, H yfrerick Symptoms, ~Veak
nefs, and they who are near Death. 

I Ihall hereafter Note divers Degrees of 
Preternatural Magnitude and Celerity, 
and frequency of the Pulfe, and as many 
Degrees of Smalnefs, Slownefs and Ra
rity ; and I fuppofe the mofr natural Mag .. 
nitude, ere. to be when the Pulfe runs 
betwixt feventy and feventy five Beus in 
a Minute, all the Degrees above are Ex
ceifes in Magnitude, Celerity, Fregu~ncy; 
and the Degrees under are Defects from 
the natural State. 

iVote, That all great Pulfes deper.d on 
great Strength and great Heat; and in all 
the exceeding Pulfes, we find both C1ufes 
muft joyn to make a great Pulfe. 

'fhe exceeding Pulfcs are oft joyn'dwith 
W eaknefs, and then the·Pulfe is fmal1. and 
quick, and frequent, the Blood is a) hot 
as in the other exceeding Pulfes ; but the 

Spi 
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Spirit!; are too languid, and weakly con .. 
traB: the Heart. 'fhis fmall and frequent 
Pulfe is in Heftics. 

If we confider the force with \Vhich the 
Heart injects the Blood, the Pulfe is ei
ther Strong or l..angu id. 

A vehement Pulfe is both great and 
ftrong, and we know it by preffing it 
hard; and by the grcatnefs of the Strokes, 
and the great Retiftance it gives to the 
Fingers. 

In a languid Pulfe the Artery beats 
weakly, and it will not bear preffing 
hard. 

A moderate Strength is obfervable in 
the moft natural and healthful Pulfes; and 
the greateft Strength of any Pulfe is when 
the Artery beats about feventy or feventy 
five Pulfes in a Minute, in perfeB: Health; 
but if the Pulfe exceeds that Number, it 
is preternaturally ftr~nger; if the Pulfe 
be deficient to thofe N un;tbers, 'tis preter ... 
naturally weaker, and we know the de
grees of excefs and defeCt of Strength by 
the Numbers. 

A vehement Contraaion of the Heart 
makes a vehement Pulfe, and 'tis caus'd 
by a great rarifaB:ion of the Blood and 
Spirits in Fevers, Pains, Inflammations, 
Paffions, Madnefs, or in Obfrruaions of 

the 
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the Arteries, which irritate the Heart 
~y a regurgitation of the Blood towards 
It. 

The common Caufes of vehement Pul-
fes are hot Air, hot Diet, Youth, hot 
Confhtutions in thin Habits, vehement 
Motions of the Bad y or Mind, as Anger, 
hot Baths, Watching, Medicines of hot 
Tafies. 

A moderate frrong Pulfe is from health
ful Blood, and great quantity of Animal 
Spirits. 

A moderate frrong Pulfe is joyn'd \Vith 
moderate Celerity, Greatnefs and Fre
quency. 

The Motion of the Blood being in a 
Circle, if the Heart and Arteries move 
more vehemently, they will produce a 
greater and more quick Circulation ; and 
if the Circulation be more quick, it muft 
alfo be more frequent, fa that thefe Pul
tes depen~ on one another ; and if the 
force by \vhich the Circulation is made 
be remitted, the Blood will n1ove more 

. weakly, £lowly, and rarely, and the Cir
culation will be carry'd on more rare
ly. 

If the Spirits be weak, they make a 
fmall Pulfe ; but notwithfra nding if there 
be mu~h Heat, . which ftimulates the 

Heart, 
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Heart, the Pulfe will alfo be quick and 
frequent, which will perform what is de
ficient for want of greatnefs. 

A languid Pulfe depends on languid Spi
rits, which mufr be 0bferv'd by a gentle 
Application of the Fingers, without much 
Compreffion; and the languid Pulfe is oft 
Uow and rare, if it be without a Fever; 
or fometimes weak, fn1al1 and frequent, 
as in extream \veaknefs, as in the tornli
cant Pulfe, which oft fucceeds the Vermi
cular. 

If .the Spirits be \vcak thro' defe8: of 
Spirits, the Pulfe is equal; if thro' 0-
preffion, 'tis \Veak and unequal. 

rfhc frequency of the Pulfe is a fign of 
the grcateit \veaknefs of the Pulfe; and 
if the Spirits be extrean1 \Veak, and the 
Blood cool, yet the frequency will rather 
increafe; but \V hen the Faculty or Spirits 
are but a little \\7eaken'd, the coolncfs of 
the Blood 'vill make the Pulfe rare. 

The Pulfe before a ~)ncope is very quick, ' 
then fma11, languid, flo\v, rare, intermit
ting, obfcure, vern1iculant, formicant: 
And thefe Pulfes arc figns of Imbecillity 
of Spit~its, as an Impotency to voluntary 
Motion is alfo a fign ot ·it. 

An intermitting Pulfe thro' the oppref
fion of the Organs,is great and vehement ; 
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but an intennitting Pulfe thro' debility of 
Spirits, is fmall and \veak. 

1'hefe are the feveral Caufes of languid 
Spirits. 

1. Great Evacuati'lns produces Lan
guor of Spirits, fuch are H.:Emorrhagies, 
Diarrh~as, Diabetes, tnuch f\veating in hot 
Ha ths, Fa Hing, Venery, and thefe make 
the Pulte firit vennicular, after formicant, 
intenr1itting, deficient. 

2. ']'he Spirits arc diflipated thro' long 
Fevers and Pains, Convulfions Sadnefs, 
Fear, Studies, l .... abour, they are languid 
in malignant Fevers; they are tir1d \Vhen 
the Organs of Ci.rcula tion are opprefs'd 
by Schirrus, Abfceiies, lnflanJnlJ.tions, 
Afiluna, Pthyfls, \vhiGh caufe unequal 
Pulfes. 

3~ 'fhe Spirits are languid in the cold 
Cacochymias, \vhere few are generated, 
and fe\v are cxtraaed fro1n a crude, poor, 
lo\v, un1ermented Diet. 

4· 'Ihe Spirits are languid \Vhen their 
Flux is hind red to\vards the Brain, Glands, 
or \Vhen they cannot flo\v into the Car
diac Nerves thro' ObitruB:ion, or Com
pte!fion of the Brains in Apoplexies, Pal
fics, Dropf).es of the Head, Lethargies, 
or any Tun1ours which produce Deepy 
Difeafes ;thcCardiacNerves are fometi1nes 

op-
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opprefs'd, and the A uric le of the Heart 
by fat'fumours, in an Erupyema, Pus out
\Vardly con1prdTes the Heart, and \Vater 
in the Dropfy of the Brea!t. 

S· \Vhatfoever hinders the Heart from 
its alternate Contraaion and Reftitution; 
or elfe hinders the Blood fro1n flowing in 
and out freely, and diverts the Blood fron1 
flowing towards the Brain, produces an 
intermitting Pulfc, or imbecillity of Spi .. 
rits, or Syncope; if the Arteries be ob
firuC.l:ed by a Stone there is great Pain, if 
by a Polypus, Weight, Pain, a defeB: of 
Blood, or Plethora, as \Veil as the great 
.Acrimony and Vifcidity of Blood or Win
dinef'l, corn vulfious J>affions, and com
preflion on the Nerves by 1'urnours, pro
duce an intennitting Pulfe. • 

If the l~cart injeRs the Blood quick in 
a fn1all time into the 1\rtery, it Hnkes the 
Fingers fwiftly; and when the InjeB:ion 
is ilo\v, the Artery dilates flo\vly, and 
ita ys longer on the Fingers. 

A Pnlfe that is flrong, has ahvays aCe
lerity joy n'd \\yi th it, bee a ufe the Blood by 
a firong force is injc8:ed in a i11ort time ; 
and it makes a quick Protrufion of the 

dJels, the force being vehen1enr, and the 
Spirits v1gorou ~. 

2 The 
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The Pulfe is very quick in Fevers, 

where the Heart is irritated by much 
Heat, or elfe in Diairy's by the rarifa
tbon of Spirits only. 

The Celerity is joyn'd with a weak 
Pulfe in the formicant Pulfe, fo after great 
Evacuations, there is little Blood in the 
Artery; and the dificntion is made lefs, 
but quick, and it receeds as quick. 

The Celerity of the Pulfe is moderate 
in I-Iealth, and it is joyn'd with a mo
derate Magnitude and Frequency; and 
the degrees of Celerity rnay be fiated ' by 
the nutnbers of Excclfes and DefeB:s as 
great Pulfl;s are, with which they are 
1oyn'd. 

\V cak Spirits, thickncfs, coldnefs, fizi
nets of Blood, and ObfiruB:ions of the 
.1 crves and Arteries, n1ake the Pulfe 
flow'. 

A little Celerity \ve cannot difccrn from 
the Natural, but that in Fevers is .known 
by the quick Stroke, and its fuddcn re~ 
cefs frotn our Fingers, the quickncfs of 
the Motion in the Artery Jhews hou' f wife
ly the Heart injeB:s the Blood. 

JVote, 'fhat by the quicknefs I under· 
fia nd the Celerity of the Difrention of 
the Artery by the ftream of Blood · but 
ve cannot feci the f wiftnefs of the S~ream 

be-. 
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, bccaufe of the Memhranes bet\vixt that 

and the Fingers; but the Celerity of the 
Diftenrion fhe\vs the fwiftnefs of the 
Stream; not only the Heat and Rarifa
fiion of the Blood and Spirits contribute 
to the Celerity, but a lfo the Fluxility, or 
thin confiftence of the Blood, and the 
freedom of the Arteries from ObftruClion , 
Cornpreffion and ConfiriB:ions. 

In the difcerning the Celerity of the 
Pulfe, we mufr rather obferve the Trnpetru 
of the Motion, than the time of Dda ta
tion, or the Space it moves thro'. 

AquickPulfe isfamiliarto great ftrength 
of Spirits, or great l!cat; and 'tis a bg 1 

of one of thcn1, to a Celerity, a n1oderate 
Strength is neceffary for the n1oi1 part ; 
and Fevers are belt kno"vn by the Celeri
ty of the Pul fe: 1'he Blood n1oves very 
fwiftly in ordinary Fevers, in I-Iealth there 
~s about fevcnty five Pulfcs in a .Minute, 
and in Fevers 1 oo; fo tba t if the Blood 
circulates ordinarily in ~ Minutes, in F -
vers it circulates in z Minutes. 

When the Artery feels hard or foft, 
that makes another ditTerence in the 
Pulfe; it feels hard \vhen 't"s obftru£t
ed in fame of its Branches, for then it 
Hops in fome of its Branches, and fills it; 
and· this happens in Pleurifies, . and other 

D 3· In· 
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Inflarnmations by {izy Blood,-~or \V hen the 
Men1branes and Arteries are conftringed 
and contraaed by Pain , this hardnefi 
from Pains I may, for difiincli?n, ca11 it 
a Convulfive hardoefs; and th1s may bQ 
obfer\red in the Mclancholics, Hyfterics, 
and nervous Pains. In Quartans and a 
Schirrus hard Pulfes are obferved from 
vifcid Humours obfirutling the Artery 
and 17ifcera; but befides the Inflamn1atory 
and ConvulGve hardnefs, there is a Ple
thoric ha rdnefs from fulnefs of Blood. 

In Fevers the Pulfe feels fotnetimcs 
hard and great, from inflammatory 'fu .. 
mors. Galen denies that there is any full 
Pulfe, but ·he refers that to the hard and 
great. 

A hard Pulfe is not only from Inflam
mations, ObftruC:tions, Tenfion of the 
Artery by repletion , from the Schirrus 
of the Liver, Spl~en, Womb, Ston1ach, 
but drinking cold Vf atei· \V hen hot, and 
from confumpti ve, dry Arteries, n1uch 
\Vine, cold Air, catching Cold \V hen hot, 
all ·\vhich produce fizy Blood to obflruB: 
the Arteries. . 

<:Jal~n m~ntions a Fcv r with great 
Pau~s tn a fendon of the Fingers by a 
Brutfe, and the Pulfe vas 1nade hard by 
·11c fain ip the Tendon; l~e there obferves 

that 
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that ' Water·drinking and eatit g cold 
Fruits in Fevers, tnal\es the Puife hard, 
which muH: be cffeB:ed by coagulating of 
the Blood or Chyle. 

The foft Pulfe is frotn an cn1ptincfs in 
the Artery duo' a defect of Blood, or by 
the obfi:rutbon of its tnotion in the Lungs; 
fuch happens in Peripltettmonia's, and otl1cr 
Difeafes otthe Lungs : And a foft Pulfe is 
obferved in Lethargies, Sopors, Mania's 
and Palfies, becaufe the circulation i Hopt 
in the Head , arid a foft Pulfe is obfer\·ecl 
in Quotidians, \vhere the Blood is not fu -
ficiently rarified. The Pulfc is properl, 
called Put[ us itJ •nu; and there is generally 
a foft Pulfe in fat Bodies \Vhich are Phleg
matic, and in Won1cn \Vho arc cooler 
than Men, and in old .A ge; ·in all thcfe 
the Mafs of Blood i deficient, or not fuf
ficiently rarified to fill the Veffels, or elfe 
the reflux ofBlood is hinder' cl to the I-I cart 
by its ftagnatiun in the Head, or in the 
Lungs, or habit of the Body in fat Per .. 
fons and Anafarcas. In dry Bodies the 
Pulfe is more hard, in hurnid or foft fat 
Habits the Pulfe is fofr, the nervous Parts 
are moft tenfe, and that makes the Pulfe 
m oft hard when f welled or inflamed, ef
pecially if the Inflammation be near t 1e 
Heart, or if the Diaphragm be inflam ; 
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but the carnous Parts being inflamed, the 
Pulfe is not fo hard, nor if the Stomach 
be jnflamed. 

The next difference of the Pulfe is from 
the Intervals bet\vixt the Pulfations. 

A frequent Pulfe is \Vhen the time of 
the Intervals is fbort, and a rare Pulfe js 

, when the time of the reft betwixt the Pul
fations is longer. 1'his makes a diftant 
Pulfe, and this Rarity happens when the 
Blood is Jefs rarified, or the Spirits \Veak; 
'tis Heat which makes the Pulfe n1ore fre· 
quent, for the frequency of the Pulfe de
pends on the fi equent irritation of the 
Heart and Spirits by hot rarified Blood; 
and a rare Pulfe wants that irritation, ac.' 
carding to Galen's Obfervation, Tci 3-Fp,V~J' 
1'1t(.~.nurt~'l'"Ov ,n {u,xe9v {2e.,stJuxtz'Errov. The cre
brity of the Pulfe is familiar to 'veak Spl· 
rits, and then 'tis weak and frequent · or 
great Heat, and then 'ris great and fre
quent. 

The n1ofr ufeful difiintlion of Pulfes, 
and the mofl: "certain, is the diflerence \ve 
obferve of the numbers of the Pulfe in a 
minute; the moll natural Pult~ will have 
from 70 to 75 in a minute in perfcB: 
Health ; if the Pulfe run above thofe 
numbers the Body. is over-heated, and the 
~lood and Spirits too much rarifie~, and 

the 
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the Pulfes are greater, quicker and more 
frequent , from 7) to 120 Pulfes in a mi. 
nute; and all thefe numbers are the ex
ceeding Pulfes, becaufe they e:Jceed the 
natural numbers in a healthfql Pulfe; and 
this happens in hot ConHitutions, and 
hot Difeafes, and the contrary , \\'hich 
fails in the natural number of Pulfes, I . 
will call a deficient Pulfe, \vhich happeqs 
in cold 'Tempers and cold Difeafes; thefe 
Pulfes are alfo deficient in magnitude, 
force, celerity, and frequency, and they 

· are weaker, fotter, more flow and rare. 
I have obferve<\ them from 70 to SS· 

I will here S:ffi~ tpe following Table of 
Pulfes, diftinguifh~ble by their .Numbers, 
\vhereby we may kno\v the feverel ~e
grees of Great efs , Strength, Ce~erity, 
and Frequency of Pulfes. 

I will firfi: defcribe the exc~cding Pul
f~s~ and their Degrees. 

Pulfes from 75 to So. 

A~ ~his Number the Blood and Spirits 
are a httle hotter than ordinary, and for 
diftinaian-fake I will call it Hot in the 
firft Degree, and in thefe the Pulfe is a 
little greater, quicker, and freq~enter 
than ~tis naturally. . 

fulfes 
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Pulfes Jrortt 8o to 8 5· 

make this Number a hot Pulfe in the 
fecond Degree ; this exceeds the other in 
quicknefs, grcatnefs, and more frequent 
than the former , which depend upon a 
different rarifaB:ion in the Blood and 
pirits. 

Pulfes from 8 5 to go. 

make the third Degree of hot Pulfes 
at the Number I have found the Pulfes OD 
fome extream hot Perfons in a morning, 
therefore here· I muft place the extream 
hot Conftitutions, and all umbers above 
this belong to extream hot Difeafes. 

Pulfes from 90 to 95· 

This Number I have obferved in Diary 
Fevers, Pains, Inflammations, Ebulliti
ons of Blood ia all Defluxions; this Pulfe 
is feveriib, very great, quick and frequent-

Pulfes from 95 to 100. 

This Number fhews an Internlitting 
Fever, or a Hectic out of the Paroxifm; 

this 
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this Pulfe is fcvcriil1, n1orc quick and 
great, and freqpenter than the former. 

Pulfes from 1 oo to I 20. 

1'his Nun1ber is in the Fits of Heaics 
and Intermitting Fevers, and the Pttlfe is 
~treamly quick and frequent, and hot. 

The formicant Pulfe happens in malignant 
F-evers , 'tis \Veak and very fre8_uent , 
:fcarce to be counted; this may be placed 
about 120. 

l)T(Jte, That we cannot well cpunt above 
tro Bea.ts in a minute; but how many 

Pulfes may hap~n in a minute 'tis not 
eafy to determine, nor how few; but I 
have mentioned no n1ore than I have 
ohferved. 

Note, That if the Pulfe be exceeding 
hot and firong, all the difference above
mentioned will happen ; but if the Spirits 
be weak, and Blood hot, the Pulfe will be 
fmall, quick, and very frequent. · 

If the Spirits be firong and Blood cool, 
the Pulfe will be moderately great, but· 
flow and rare. 

If the Spirits be weak and Blood cool, 
the Pulfe will be languid and rare, flow 
and fmall. 

lf 
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If the Stt·cngth be great, and beat 

great, the Pulfe will be very great, quick 
and frequent. 

Thefe are the Jour Compofitions which 
happen by mixture of the Strength of the 
Animal Spirirs,or their weaknefs with the 
hot and cold Tempers of the Blood. 

If the alteration of the Blood and Spi
rits be tnoderate, the alteration of the 
Pulfe muft be moderate; and if they ex
ceed in quality, the Pulfe will alter as 
much. 

A fn1all Pulfe is ufually joined with a 
:flo\v and rare in cold 1'empers and Di
feafes. 1'he Pulfe exceeds the natural 
l1ealthful l)ulfe from 7 5 to 90, \vhich I 
divide into three Degrees, and from 70 
the Pulfe is deficient to 5 ), \\7 hich I alfo 
divide into three degrees. The n1oft mo
derate and temperate Pulfe is betwixt 70 
and 7 5 in healthful People, in the Spring, 
at middle Age, and their Pulfes are tno
derately great, firong, quick, and mode
rl!tely frequent, as in fanguine ·rempers, 
fat and plump. 

'I' he follo\ving Ta bie contains the de
teas of the Pulfes frotn their natural 
J. umber, and thefe are difringuiihable by 
~he fmal1er Numbers of their ;>ulfations 
o a minute 

This 
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Pulfes from 70 to 6 5· 

This is the cold Pulfe in t~e firft Degree, 
and 'tis a more rare' fma11 and now 
Pulfe than the natural, but 'tis but a little 
altered from the natural ; external Cold 
and Fafl:ing will fink the Pulfe to this 
Number ; this happens in .pituitous, fat 
Bodies, a little fanguine. 

Pulfes from 6 5 to 6o. 

This is the fecond Degree of cold defi .. 
cient Pu-lfes, and the .Pulfe is more rare, 
fmall and flow, than the former ; this 
happens to the fat, pale, cool Tempers 
about Sixty, as in ferrous Tempers. 

Pulfes from 6o to 5 S· 

In this Conftitution appears the ex
tream chilnefs in the third Degree, in the 
moft c:achell:ical, and the Blood and Spi
rits are leaft rarified. 

The vermicular Pulfe is flow and rare 
in the Cholera, great Diarrhrea's, Fluxu-s 
Mu-;fiumt and all Evacutions which dif.:
fol ve the Spirits , therefore this Pulfe 
muft be placed at the laft Number of 

flow 
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flo\V and rare Pulfes, I fuppofe that about 
fifty. 

In a Syncope the Pulfe is fina11, languid, 
unequal, and at laft ceafes \vith all Se_nfe 
and Motion, I fuppofe that at forty. 

I cannot determine the Numbers of 
thefe very low Pulfes, f<?r want of fuffi
cient Experiments; the Pulfe does not run 
frequently below fixty, becaufe of our hot 
Diet and temperate Air; I have rarely 
met with any Pulfes below fixty Beats in 
a Minute in Health. How far Difeafes 
wil1 fink I do not know. 

By the AB:ions of any particular Part, 
and by their Secretions we know the tern .. 
per of particular Parts, as the Stomach, 
Brain, J(idneys; but by the Pulfc we 
1G10W the temper of the whole Body, be
caufe that !hews how the Blood is digell
ed, and the Secretions perform'd, the great
nefs and frequ.ency fhew the degrees o. 
Heat in the Blood ; and the fl:rength of 
the Pulfe il1ews the ftrength of the Animal 
Spirits, on both which the Circulation 
and Secretions depend ; the Anin1al Spi
rits, like other fecretious ufeful Humours, 
return into the Blood again, and they \vill 
P.ro~uce a great and a ftrong Pulfe, by r~
nfytng of the Blood, as \veil as by the1r 
Influx into the Mufcles of the Hearr. 

Ani· 
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Animals differ in Conftituticn from one 
another by the different rarifaaions of 
their Bloods and Spirits, and by a diffe
rent proportion of their Vifcera; in fome 
the Brain or Liver, or Spleen, or othel· 
Glands abound, and exceed in their Se
cretions more than in others ; and the 
Choler gives Courage, but the Melancholy 
Fear. 

We call all thofe Pulfes unequal; when 
they are alter'd into different Strength, 
Greatnefs, Celerity, or Frequency, or 
Numbers unequal in the fame time. 

If the Blood be propell'd by the fame 
Vigour and Strength by the Heart, and if 
the fame Impulfes be given to it in the 
fame diftance of titne, the Hream of Blood 
paifes in the fame tin1e thro' the Arte 
ries, and ·then we reel< on the Pulfe e 

q uaAl. fi 1· • 1· · · P lfi tngu ar tnequa tty ts tn one u e, 
and a fyHematical inequality in many Pul
fes compar'd together. 

The Caufes of the inequality of Pulfes, 
or of any Irregularity in their Motions, 
are 
· 1. F rem the weaknefs of Spirits, or 
the oppreffion of them, or their irregular 
con~ulfi ve motion in Palpitations, Trc .. 
mors, Hypochondriac Syncopes. . 

2. By 
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2. By the compreffion, conltriB:ion, or 

obfrruaion of the circulating Organs, 
the Heart is affeaed by Inflamrrlations, 
Wounds, Ulcers, Tumours, Polypus, 
Worms in the ·Pericard;um, or Pus, or too 
much Fat; the Blvod is fiopt in the Lungs 
by Tubercles, Inflammations, Schirrus, 
Ulcers, ImpoHhumes, Afrhmatick Fits, 
and Hyfterics, Polypus; the Aorta is ob .. 
t1ruaed by a Callus; the Arteries are op
prefs'd by Schirrous, Tumors in the Vif
cera, n1uch Far, and FJefh, the Varices 
flop the Veins, and the Ca pfula oft grows 
to the Heart, or Diaphragm and Lungs 

· are joyn'd. 
3· 'fhe Blood is in a great quantity, 

or coagulate, or vifcid, \vhich 1tops the 
Circulation, and fo does a defetl: in the 
due ~uantity of Blood. 

4· The Pulfe .is unequal by confent of 
other Parts, as Head, Lungs, Spleen, Sto~ 
mac h. 

Thefe are the colleai ve Inequalities. 
t. The Pulfus de curtatus, \Vhen one 

Pulfe is leffer than another; and when 
they return to the fa~e Magnitude again, 
they are call'd reciproci Decurtafi. 

Thefe Pulfes are unequal in Magni
tude. 
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~. The Pulfes are unequal in Vehe

mepce, \\'he~1 fome Pulfes are fironger, 
and others weakero 

3· An intercurrent Pulfe is unequal in 
Crebrity, w·hen one Pulfe happens more 
than ufual. 

4· Ary intermitting Pulfe, \\'hen one or 
more Pulfations are \Vanting to the ufual 

r umber; and if after the cea fing of the 
Pulfc, it heats again!) 'tis call'd a Deficien ..J 

Rectprocus. 
5· 1'he ft1yurru, is \V hen one Pulfe is / 

gradually lefs than the other till it ftops, 
and 'tis fometimes recurrent; this is an 
inequality in Magnitude. 

6. 'fh~ exceed1ng and deficient Pulfes 
n1i~'d., are reducible to the inequal'Pulfcs. 

7· In the opprefs'd Pulfe there is an in
equality in the Celerity and Greatne~ ; 
if the Oppreffion be little, the Pulfes :vill 
be great and fmall, \Vith Hrong and \Veak "' 
Pultes mix'd. 

Thefe arc the Inequalities in one Pul
fation, or Irregular-ities in it. 

1. Some inequality happens in the 1\r· 
teries of one Arm from that in the other, 
by the different Situation of it; and one 
Arter¥ is more qui k, vehement, or flo r 

and weak than the other. 

It 
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if an Artery be cut, the Pulfe is leffen. 
ed in that Part; and upon decay of any 
Part, the Blood tnoves falter in the next; 
and the Blood being fiopt in the lower 
Arteries, it moves n1ore violently in the 
Carotides, as appears in the Green-Sick· 
uefs by the i>ulfation in the ~eck. 

z. 'fhe Pttlfus Dicrotus, lS when the 
Pulfc feems to ftrike twice thro' fome dou .. 
ble irritation of the Heart, or obftru8:ion 
in the Yeifels. 

~· A vibrating Pulfe is compar'd to the 
motion of a Dart, and 'tis caus'd by a ve .. 
hement Contraaion of the Heart, which 
n1akes the Pulfe greater. 

4· 'I he Pulftu Caprifans, is when in one 
Diaftole t1 ere is a double Stroke; and the 
l~tter n1oves more vehement and quick 
than the former; this motion feems to be 
divided into two Parts, wirh an interpo· 
la tea refi; tn this the motion of the Heart 
is hinder'd .by fulnefs of Blood, or obftru· 
ftion of the Artery. 

S· ~he deficient Pulfe is \Vhen the Mo· 
tion feems to Hop, and is an imperfe8: 
contraCtion of the Heart ; this is an ine· 
quality in fmalnefs of Pulfc1tion. 

6. A vennicular Putfe is when d1e A
tery moves flowly, and is but a little di
fiended ; and it reprefents the motion of 

- a 'Vorm, 
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a Worm, who goes forward by twifring 
and ilow bending of it felf, or lifting up; 
this is a very flow .and fmall Pulfe. 

7. A formicant Pulfe is like the motion 
of an Ant, who moves her Feet oft with
but going much forward ; this Pulfe is 
the extream weak, fmall, and frequent. 

8. Ti1e undofe Pulfe is when the Arte
ry is mov'd by Parts, like Waves, if the 
undofe Pulfe be weak, it ends in the ver
micular; this undofe is flow and rare from 
\\·eak Spirits, or their oppreffion by ful
nets of Humours ; the undofe is difiin
guifh'd from the vermicular by its great
nefs; and as that din1inifhes, it ends in 
the vermicular, and this ends in the for
micant, and th ·o' fmalnefs and \Vealinefs 
it becomes very frequent. 

9· 1~he convulfive Pulfe is drawn like 
Cord, and 'tis fmall; but the vibrating 

Pulfe is difiinguifi1'd from it, becaufe 'tis 
greater. 

1 o. The trembling Pulfe is in Palpitati
ons, and thro' weak Spirits, and is Me
lancholy when the Heart trembles and 
palpitates. 

11. In all Difiempers of the Lungs the 
Pulfe is apt to intermit, becaufe the Blood 
is fiopt there ; and the Pulfe is foft, be
caufe little is injeaed ~nto the Artery. 

iE 2 2. The 
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12. The excretory Pulfc is .the firong 

undofe as in f'\\reating, and all Evacuations 
at firfr. 

I 3· The Pulfe is obfcure where \\7e can
not count its Strokes, or well difcern its 
Pulfations, as in very young Children, and 
very fat Pc ·ions. 

Note, 'That all the Inequalities menti
on'd, are either ordinate or inordinate, 
obferving no Order. 

All tb~ Inequalities in one Pulfation are 
properly irregular and unnatural Motions; 
and I have ad<.lcd many to the old Inequa
lity. 

Tho' the Blood runs falter in the begin
niBgof the Artery, than in its Extremi
ty, yet there cannot be obferv'd what 
c;alen mentions, different Motions in dif
ferent Parts of the fame A rrery. 

CHAP. 
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C H A P. IV. 

Containing the Ctu.tfe.r ~f the alteration 
of the 'Pul{e !Jy the T ernperament, 
~;ex, Age., titneJ of the Tear, and 
Ha6it of the Body. 

HE continent caufes of the Pulfe 
are the firength ~f the Spirits, and 

the irritation of the Blood, and as inter
nal Caufes alter the Blood and Spirits, fo 
they alter the Pulfe. 

1. The old Authors diftinguifhed the 
feve.ral Confhtutions by the fcveral Qua
lities which occurred to our touch, viz. 
by the Qualities of hot, cold, dry and 
mo·ft. 1'he hot and cold ought to be ap .. 
propriated to the temperan1ent of the 
fluid parts, but the drynefs, and humidity 

r foftnefs, fhe\V. the 'fern per of the folid 
parts ; by the drynefs \Ve defcribe the 
gracility or hardnefs; and by the humi
dity the plumpnefs or obelity of the habit 
of the Body. 

Children and young Plants have n1oift 
Conilitutions, or moft nutritious Humors 
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contained in their folid parts , \vhich 
makes them plump, flefl1y and full of 
mucous Nutriment ; but old Men and 
dry Plants feel hard for vtant of N utri
ment. As to Animal Humours they are 
beft defcribed by the particular Circula
tion which digefis them , and prepares 
them for their Secretions; but chiefly by 
~he tafie of the fecreted Humours which 
return bv a particular circulation into the 
Blood, and impregnate it with a particu .. 
lar Tafie and TinB:ure. · 

1. Choler is of a fweet, bitter, acrid 
Ta.lte, and it returns into the Blood again 
with the Chyle, by the LaB:eais. Bore!luJ 
believes that it returns by the 'Vena portt, 
He has prov'd that tHe Secretion of Cho
ler is made by the Glands of the Liver 
from the Blood, as it were through the 

ores of a Sieve: From whence I infer, 
,..fhat Choler pre~exifted in the Blood. 
And he farther demonfira tcs, 'fhat one 
ounce of Choler is at leafi fecreted in an 
hour ; ~nd that 3 z pound of Choler is fe
creted 1n a day througn the Liver, and 
that there is in 20 pound of Blood z pound 
of Choler. 13y this Experitnent 'tis evi
dently proved, that <;:holer does always 
remain mixed with the Blood. It is pro .. 
duc;ed by a frequent circulation, and its 

bitter 
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bitter acrid Tafre Itimulates the I-lea t to 
a frequent contraaion. This Cholet· is 
neceifary to tl,e crafis of the Blood, and 
the Digeftion of the Meat, therefore by 
this Humour Hippocrates \vifely diltin
guiilled the feveral hot Conftitutions, for 
this gives an Acritnony to the Blood, and 
that ftimulates a frequent circulation. 

The Blood it felf is of a f weet Tafl:e ; 
and this obfcures the Tafte of the Choler 
mixed with it. The great Mafs of Blood 
is from the fweet Chyle, and has the fame 
parts, rviz. the {erous, oily and v.ifcid, 
but in a higher Digefhon, and from the 
Chyle the Blood has its f\veetn~fs. By the 
fwect 1~afte I wil1 diftinguifh the fanguine 
Confiicution, and that 'fafte will not ir
ritate the Heart too much; in the fan
guine Temper the Blood and Spirits are 
well rarified, and they n1ake the Pulfe 
great, moderately flo V and full • and all 
the motions of the Body are tnoderate as 
well as thofe of the Mind in the fanguine 
Tempers; the Pulfe runs bet\vixt 70 and 
7 s, the Face is florid, the Body plu1np, 
and Heat moderate, their Pulf~s great, 
flow and full. 

2. The cold Confritution depend on the 
Phlegmatic Hurnors, and their Pulfes are 
more flow and rare, and foft. 

E 4 1"he 
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The natural pituita is the Chile new 

mixed \Vith the Blood , or the Latteal 
Lympha's fecreted from it by the conglo. 
meratc Glands, and this is returned into 
the Blood again with the Chyle through 
the :LaB:eals, therefore the Blood is always 
tinB:ured by it; and the pituitous Con
flitutions depend on the great quantity or 
crudity of this Hun1our; and it gives 
either.a mucilaginous f\veetnefs or llimy 
Acid, or watery crude tafre to the Blood, 
by the Phlegn1atic Lrn1pha, \vhich appears 
to be of various tafles when 'tis fecre.ed 
fron1 the Blood. 

3 The Melancholic H urn our is the 
third fecreted .f-Iumour \vhich Galrn de
fcribes as acid, like fharp Vinegar; I fball 
make two Species of this Humour, acid 
Acrid, and the Acerbt or acid Styptic. The 
Pulfe of the hot Melancholic is quick and 
frequent, and hot; the Pulie of the cold 
Melancholic is flo\v and rare. ]'he Me
lancholic Hun1our is bred in the Spleen, 
and is thick, black, fiagna ting Blood, tin
Clured \Vith an Acid, and is thence rerurn
~cl into the Blood again; fame melancho
lic bl'!-ck Humors are fecretecl into the 
Stomach, Mouth and Lungs in black Spit· 
t1e, and thro' the Glands · of the Eyes in 
blacknefs thercabotlt", the.~ VitrioliG Aci-

dity 
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dity may be evidently tafled in hcalthful 
Blood, and it has a private Secretion \Vith 
the laaeal Lymphas, and it return,s into 
the Blood again with it ; the hot Me
la ncholics oft vomit Bitter and Acid, and 
the Cold a rough Acid. 

The choleric Tempers may be betwixt 
thefe Numbers 7 s and 8o, the Salt be
twixt 8o and 8 5, the Phlegmatic betwixt 
70 and 6 5, the cold Melancfioly betwixt 
65 and 6o. · 

4· The Salt Lympha is the fourth fe
creted Humour, whofe Office is to change 
the bitternefs of Choler to a fweetnefs; 
to dilute the Chyle, and change it into 
Blood; and this Lympha is either Acid 
and Salt in the hot Scorbutic, or watry 
and crude, flimy in the Phlegmatic and 
Cacheetick; this returns by the Lympha-
tics into the Blood again. · 

Fron1 thefe feveral fecreted Humours 
remix'd with the Chyle, Blood, and Ani
mal Spirits, and other Secretions, the flu
id Parts of Animals, as well as the folid, 
have their feveral 'femperaments: The 
Mafs of Blood is c 1iefiy Chyle, chang'd 
and mix'd with thefe fecreted Humours. 

The particular Natural, as well as af
citious temperament of our Hun1ours, 
~epends on the prevailipg Qqantity or 

Qua-
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Quality of, the!e Hum?urs, ~hich. are re. 
p1ix'd by a pnvate Ctrculatton With the 
Blood. 

The general Circulation produces the 
feveral particular Circulations abovemen
tion'd ; and thefe particular Secretions 
fupply both quantity of Humours and ir
ritating Qualities to help and alter the 
general Circulation. 

Gal en deduces all the Cacochyrnias from 
thefe fecreted Humours, c'OI'ItX.v nS'n 'a.r.si's 
:e/' . .'n,, ~ ~/l.ruvn,, n fPAeyp.a.t~, n ~ opp~&;;v 
V'}'prZv ~~v ')'ivifct{ ,m afifkCL' )(9-XO'J&p.}..ocr ?t 7rA~ 
(L I ,.. '\.\ /_! __ _ ~- /~ 

tVOOeJI-JI. Yt$f"Ar,s(ll "f' 'Ttlt'J'tXAJTI.w 0 lGt rJ faJV • 

Hippocrates \Vifely and jufHy divided th~ 
Temperaments into the Cholerick and 
Phlegmatick ; the firft is known by t~e. 
exceeding Pulfcs, and the laft by the De
ficient; rhe hot Conftitutions have a hot, 
great, quick, and frequent Pulfe : Inter
val Heat n1akes the Pulfe greater, quickert 
~nd more frequent, but not much ftronger, 
or vehement ; but if the Spirits be weak, 
the Pulfe is neither ftrong nor great, tho' 
the Heat be lntenfe ; be fides, the general 
l(ulfe in hot Conftitutions, there is fome 
~articular Note in the Pulfes of hot 'Ienl· 
pers, to diftinguifh the feveral Degrees, 
but by the Numbers of the Pulfe they \Vill 

be fi10ft evidently diftinguifh'd. 
I !hall 
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llba11 make four original Confiitution , 

the Choleric and Salt are the Hot, the 
J>hlccgmatic and cold Melancholics, are 
the cold fimple Tempers. But thefe may 
be m1x'd with a lean and plump Habit, and 
m~kefour compounded Confiitutions. 

The quantity and mixture of the fim
ple fecreted Humours, or their Q.ualitie&, 
cquir'd by being over digefted or crude, 

produce all the Cacochymias. 

The Numher of the Pulfes, in hot Cacochymi,u 
frottJ 7 5 to 8o. 

This is the firft degree of hot exceeding 
Pulfes, and I will ca11 it the hot Choleric, 
or Sanguine ; the Blood and Spirits are 
more rarify'd than in the true fanguinc 
temperate Confiitutions (which fiands be
twix~ 70 and 75 Pulfcs in a Minute) their 
Choler is vitelline, like the Yoll of an 
Egg ; the Serum is a little more falt by 
the Evaporation of its thin parts, and the 
melancholic Acid is little alter'd ; in this 
Conftitution the bitter Acrid of the Cho
ler prevails, and \Ve may call this the bit
·ter, acrid or Gholeric Conftitution, either 
natural or afcititious by thcfe Caufes, hot 
Seafons, hot Air, much Exercife, hot Paf
fions, Cares, Study, V{ atching, hot Me-

. dicines, 
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clicines, Excrements retain'~, hot Baths, 
hot Diet, thefe produce a qu1ek, frequent 
great and firong Pulfe , which produce 
tnuch Choler, and that very bitter and 
acrid; the particular Note of the choleric 
Pulfe is7 that 'tis vehement and vibrating; 
and that the Acrimony of the Choler ir~ 
ritatcs t-he Heart to beat above 7 5 Pulfes 
in a Minute ; the Blood. of fuch Perfons is 
thick and florid, and their Urine and 
Face yellowifh, and high florid Colour in 
the Cheeks, their Bodies are plump, feel 
hot. 

· Pu!fes from 8o to S 5• 

The fait Temper of the Blood is known 
by this Nun1ber., a great Heat evaporates 
the thin Serum, and the reft becomes 
more Salt; and this may be call 'd the 
Salfo Acid Confiitution, and this happens 
in the Scurvy, the Gums are putrid, Ul
cers in the Leg, the Spleen f\ve11s, the 
Blood and Spirits are infeaed with the 
Cacochymias, and produce a very quick 
Circulation ; the vifcid Choler becornes 
more eruginous by the mixture of a foft 
acid Serutn, the Urine is Lixivial, and the 
general Tafie of the Humours are Bitter 

nd Salt, as is the Tafte of a Lixi vium, 
· the 
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the falt Pituita was defcrib'd as a Hu
nlour bred from Adufl and bitter Hu
mours, and 'mix,d with the Serun1 of the 
Blood, as Aricen affirms, the P.ulfe is 
greater than in the Choleric, and mor 
frequent and unequal. 

Pttlfos from 8) to 90. 

At this Number I place the Atrabilis, 
which .Humour depends on a. mixture of 
a vitriolic Acid, (which may be tafied in 
the mofr healthful Blood) with very acrid 
Choler; this mixture makes the Spirits 
furious, and windy, and corrofive, and 
they move tlie Mufcles of the Heart furi
oully in mania's, which is produc'd when 
the acrid Choler prevails above the Acid; 
but if the Acid prevails, they are melan
choly and fearful: 'This Choler is of a 
black Colour, Acid, acrid as Vinegar ; 
the Pulfe is uneqtial, bccaufe the Spirits 
are irregularly mov'd; but at laH the hot 
Spirits evaporate, and then the Pulfe be
comes llo\V and rare, and the Blood a p
pears black and very thick; the ijabit of 
the Body is thin, hairy, and Face Lead
colour'a, and AfpeB: horrid · when the 
Blood is only black and thicl~ thro' Heat 
and violent Circulation, 'tis only the be-

(Tinning 
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ginning of the A tra bilis, which is from ~ 
dufr Blood; but when acrid Choler, and 
the vitriolic Acid are much mix'd with a 
duft Blood, 'tis properly calPd A trabilis; 
bence the Cancer, Piles, Varices, Leprofy 
are bred ; and if a Fever be in this Con. 
fiitution, it produces Quartans, Carbun .. 
tles, Gangrene, black Boy les. 

I _.di.vi.de the melancholy Humour into 
i:wo Species, the Atrabilis as apove de. 
fcrib'd ; and into the tartar Acid mix'd 
with Phlegm, which is the cold Melan
choly; the belt Defcription of Me1ancholy 
js given by Hippocrates, in his Book of Di· 
reafes, he defcrib'd the black Difeafe thus; 
they vomit black as the Dregs of Wine, 
after like Blood, fometimes iike the fe. 
condary Wine, fometimes like the Juice 
of the Polypus, fometimes like Vinegar 
very Acid, fometimes they votnit a Sali
va, or thin Pituita, fometimes green Cha .. 
ler ; there are Pains in their Sides, and a 
flight Fever, Pain in their Heads, their 
Legs have a weight or laffitude, their Co· 
lour is black ; thefe Symptoms are figns 
of great Heat, and I obfet\7e that Ifipp~· 
crates calls it, 17TVJ>n~ b/l.nxd~; and fince I 
find all Vapour Fits to have the Pulfe of 
a diary Fever, I place this Conftitution 
next to the Fevers as the hotteft Temper 

or 
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or Confi:itution ; aod Galen always a .. 
firms, that the melancholick Humours a~e 
bred from the adufHon of Humours, '}{vo11tctt 
f!€~ctv~A&~ ~e.g,u.as ex cVJI~UrrfW5 ~~T@.., 
tho, this be plac'd among the exceeding 
as a Cacochymia, yet the natural melan
cho1ic Humours muft ftand among the 
deficient Pulfes, as the old Writers place 
it. 

As all the Pulfes above 7 5 are the .hot 
Pulfes, fo all below 70 are the cold Pulfes, 
and we may call them the Natural, or 
Preternatural cold Conftitutions, or Ca
cochymias ; t'he Pulfe of thefe pituitous 
~empers in general is fma11, flow, foft, 
and r-are; the Ca ufes of thefe cold Caco 
chymias are cold Air, Idlenefs, Sadnefs, 
Fear, long Sleep, cool Meats, W.ater
Drinktng, &c. Women and Phlegmatic 
a dies have the Pulfes mention'd. 

Pulfes fronJ 70 t9 6 5· 

Here 1 place the £rfr deg~ee of the pL 
tuitous Tempers, and they may be call'd 
the fweet Phlegmatic or cool Sanguine, 

hen his Phlegm a bounds the Blood and 
pirits alie a little cool, and the Pulfe be

comes more rare, the Skin is fmooth and 
foft, the Body plump, the Choler in thefe 

is 
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is more fweet than bitter, and little a
crid, the Serum is more crude, and wa
try and [limy, the Chyle is more muci
laginous and watry; and then naturally 
W otnen and fat Bodies are of this Tenl
per, their Complexion is White and Pale, 
without 1'hjrft or much Appetite; this 
is alfo the mucilaginous, flimy ot pituitous 
Cacochymia, and the Pulfc is more flow, 
rare, foft than the Sanguine. 

Pu![es from 6 5 to 6o. 

At this Number I will place the ferous 
'onftitution, the Spirits are cool and the 

Blood wa try, their Phlegm is infipid, the 
Extren1ities cold, and ·urine pale; they 
are frupid in.their Minds, and flow in their 
Motions ; their. Digeftions are weak, and 
that breeds crude, inlipid·\vatry Humours, 
and the Pulfe is flo\V and rare, and very 
foft, which is the Pulfe peculiar to hydro
pic Tumours, Cachexies ; their Face is 
Pale, the Blood let out has much Serum, 
the Legs, and Belly and Face are apt to 
f\vell, they h.a ve many Obftruaions, fpit 
much, and fometitnes have fome Evacu
ations of Serum ftopt, the Hab· t of their 
Bodies is foft and flaccid, and f well' d. 

l'ttlfes 
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Pulfes from 6o ·to ; ). 

,, -, . . . . 
I 
\ . 

At this Number I place the acid Phleg• 
matic or cold melancholy 1'empers, there 
is much cold Wind in their Stomachst 
and th~ir Choler is porraceous and green, · 
which is from a mixture of Acid with it, 
and that Colour in Choler is a fign of a 
\veak Digeftion ; and a green Humour is 
oft votnited up in this State, the Acid pre
vails, the Pulfe and Motions of the Ho~ y 
and Mind are flow, there is much Spit, 
little ·rhirfl, the Water is Pale, the Body 
is Bound, the Skin is Cold and Dry, they 
find Benefit by hot Diet, and at~e off~nd· 
ed by Acids and Cold; this Difi-emper is 
\Vorfl in .AutumJ'!, bet"V.rixt forty and lixty, 
the Pulfe is flo\V and rare, and hard, be
ea ufe of the thicknefs of tl e Blood ; and 
in this Conftittnion the Acerbity of Hu
mours is n1oll evident, and this Cacochy
mia is \Vit1dy and four: At this l~urnb~r 
\ve n1ufi reckon the Old, whoie folid Parrs 
are dry, and unfit for nutrition; and in 
refpea of their Fluids they are cold, the 
Blood and Spirits being but' a little tari-. 
fy'd, they are fubjeCl to a Stagnation of 
Bloo9, and tlieir Spirits ~re weaidy t~o
ved 10 Stupors, Tremors, the Stagnation 

F of 
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·of the Blood breeds Apoplexies and Pal
lies, if the Blood be thick, fizy, and 
thence the Face appears Blewiil1 or Pale, 
their Extremities cold, thro' \vant of a 
quick Circulation, , the wa try Serum fepa
rates from the vifcid Cake of Blood which 
breeds Ca tarrhs, Loofnefs, Hoarfenefs, 
Coughs, Flux of Urine; their Digefiions, 
and Sanguification and Secretions fail for 
want oJ a due Circulation ; in thefe we 
obfervc a vitreous heavy Phlegm, which 
produces Cholic Pains, obftruB:ion in the 
'frachrea, and other Vifcera, in all decre ... 
pit and · old Men of cold Conflitutions, 
fuch is that ~ohfiitution the old Writers 
call'd cold and dry. 

By thefe feveral Conftitutions I under
Hand no more than a tintlure of the Blood 
by a mixture \Vith the fecretitious Hu
mours; and this continual1y alters with 
~xternal Caufes by Pai1ions, hot and cold 
Diet, but that is to be efieem'd a parti
cular Conftitution \vhere the Pulfe runs 
more oft to one of the Numbers than to 
the reft; but the Conftitution of Hu
n1ours alters with ~he Age, and different 
Seafons of the Year; therefore we muft 
chiefly confider the Morning Pulfes to find 
out any particular Temperament in our 
Hun1ours; and thefe Numbers w hi eh oft 

bap-
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happen in the mofi terr1perate Time o 
the Year, and the belt Health; and that 
N un1ber which ftands in the middle of the 
I .. atitude of our healthful Pulfe, n1uft be 
efteem'd the moft natural Conftitution of 
every Perfon. The Phlegm is oft digetted 
into Blood, the Choler into Salt, or Atra
bilis, but they never can Feturn to Blood 
again ; 'tis certain, that Choler is of lefs 
Digefiion, and is produc'd by a lefs de
gree of Heat than Salrnefs, which feems 
to have its rife from the Acrid to Choler. 
Atrabilis is of a higher Pulfe, greater 
Heat, more fermenting and windy than 
the fait Conftitution, and the fury of their 
Spirits is equal to thefe in a diairy Fever; 
the f\veet P hie gm is next to fv~yect Blood 
in Digeftion, the crude fltmy Serum fe~ms 
ncxr in Digeftion to fweet Phlegtn, the 
acid and vitrious Phlegm feems to be the 
n1ofi indigeHed of any Lyn1pha, and the 
coldeH in Quality; fo in the Crude Juices 
of Plants, \Vhich are prcpar'd the i"1n1c 
way; the A~erbe is the c_rudc;lt, the watry, 
fiimy Svbacid is the next and n1ode ·ate 
degree of Crud1ty ; and the Hin1y S\\· eet 
is the laH degree of Ct udity, next to the 
great fweecnefs of 1 arure Fruits, all 
thefe feveral degrees ot Crudity a pp ears 
in Gr~ es ; if \VC con llder the Qualtties 
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of Medicines, the fweet Taftes are mofi 
Temperate, the {limy Sweets are inclin
incr to cooling in the firft degree ; the \vatry, ilimy are more cooling, and the 
Acerbe, or acid, ilimy and watry moft 
cooling ; fo if we confider the hot Taftes, 
the bitter is leafi hot ; thr Salt or Pun
gent tnore hot, the ilJarp Acid and Acrid 
being both very Vola tile a re Con·ofive, 
as Spirits of Niter, and this is like the 
Atrabilis. This is the Ground or Rea
fan of n1 y placing the feveral Humours 
in the Order I ha vc done; fo Gal en calls 
yello\V Choler the :2r€p/-t9-mrrot', the Phlegm 
the ~xe9'7t;(,rroJ' : 'The Blo~d he makes a 
hot Hutnour next to Choler, and the me
lanchohc Humour the coldefr, next to 
Phlegn1 ; and 'A·e find in the old Authors 
divers Species of Choler, \vhen preterna
tural ; the Bifis vitellina, ceruginofa, and 
atr.1 org!.1jlea; thefe are brccl if?. the Blood, 
but t!.J.c Porracea in the Stomach by mix
ture of an Acid; and the old Writers 
1nade divers degrees of Phlegm, the f\veet, 
w hi eh has belt Digefrion; the infipid, 
\vhich is of n1oderare Digeltion · and the 
Acid, \Vhich they thought cold~ft of all. 
Accord1ng to thcfe fe\ eral degrees of Cho-

. Ier and Phlegtn, I have noted fuch de
grees of Numbers as I found m oft frequent 

in 
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in feveral Conllitutie>ns; but this adjuf1-
ing the Numbers of the .Pulfe to the fe
veral Qualities of our Humours, perhaps 
is no lefi difficult than ufeful. I have 
given my Conjecture and Experience. 

In thofe Perfons who have the bcfr 
Tempers, the Blood and Spirits have a 
moderate RarifaB:ion, and their Pulfes 
are moderate as to Strength, Greatnefs, 
Celerity, and Frequency and Fulnefs; 

nd there's no Inclination to the hot or 
cold Cacochymias, which I have above 

- defcrib'd. 
Cold firft alters the frequency of the 

Pulfe, then .the Velocity, and at I aft the 
Greatnefs ; the Heart is lefs ftimulated by 
cold Blood, and therefore makes a fmall 
ContraUion, and a lefs Pulfe; fuch fort 
of Blood runs flow, and confequentl y re
turns n9t oft to urge the Heart; the Spi
rits are weak in c;old Tempers, which 
makes the Pulfe flo\V and \Veak; the want 
of rarifa8:ion makes the Pulfe foft, the 
weaknefs of Spirits alters the greatncfs 
and celerity of the Pulfe chiefly, and 
not the frequency ; and the Pulfe be
comes very frequent when the Spirits arc 
extream 'veak, tho' the Blood be very 
cold. 

will 
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2. I \Vill next confider the alteration of 

the Pulfes, according to the difference of 
Sexes; the Pulfes of Men are fironger and 
greater than thofe of \V omen, becaufe 
their Spirits are ftronger and hotter; the 
Reafon of which is, bccaufe the fcminal 
Lympha returns into the Blood of Men; 
and the Virtue of the Setnen invigorates 
both the Body anq Mind of Men, by 
which they become ftronger, hotter, and 
more couragious than \V omen; the fmell 
and tafie of the Sen1en appears in the 
Fleili of Males, when they generate; and 
by cafiraaion they lofe all their fiercenefs 
and hot Ten1pers. 

The coidnefs of the Blood in Females 
would make the Pulfe rare elnd ilo\v more 
than in Men, if the Paffions of the Fe .. 
male Sex did not make their Pulfes more 
freqt1ent and quick. 

Women gi ve.n to a laborious Life of ho~ 
Tempers in hot Seafons, ar.e of gre'\ter 
Pulfes than Men in contrary Circu~
fiances ; but 'tis true in general, that 
W otnen are of cold er Tempet•s than 
Men, becaufe their Humours and Spi~ 
~its ar_e cool~r, and they generally lead 
more 1dlc Ltves, and ufe a more cool 
Di~t; they have a fofter ~a bit of Body·, 
the1r Bloods are more fcrofe, and their 

Menfes 
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Menfcs cool them, as all Evacuarioas 
do. 

In Children and Women the cooler an~ 
moifter Diet is moit agreeable to prcfer.ve 
their natural Pulfes, and a hotter and dner 
Diet is moft fuitable to preferve that in 
Men ; in moiH or fat Ha bits the Pulfe is 
foft; and in dry, hard. . 

3· In thin Habits of Bodv, the Pulfe ap
pears greater and fl:ronge~' out in the 
Corpulent fmaller and \Veaker; in the thin 
Habits the Pulfe is not fo much opprefs'd 
with Flelh as in the Fat; and the thin 
Habits are either Choleric or Hypochon
driacal; and the Fat have a Phlegmatic 
apd ferous Temper, by which then· Pulfes 
differ. 'I'he exceeding Pulfes in thin Ha
bits lliews they want a cold H .. egimen, and 
the fat Conflitutions want the hot. 

4· The folid Parts of old Men are dry 
and cold, the Fluids are cold and moift; 
both the Solids and Fluids of Children are 
hot and humid, or moift; all natural Con
ftitutions muft be preferv'd by a like Nu
triment. 

Old Men have fn1all, fiow, and rare 
Pulfes, becaufe their Spirits are weak and 
Blood cold, if they be of fat and cold 
Tempers; but the thin old, have fn1all 
and frequent Pulfes. 
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In Children the Pulfe is very frequent, 

quick, and fmall; the Spirits are \Vcak, 
tho the Blood be hot. G,den makes the 
Pulfes of Children great in refpcCl to their 
[mall Arteries, tho' it be fmall in rcfpeB: 
to the Pulfe of Men·; the great Heat, and 
the fmalnefs of Veffels, n1akes their Pulfe 
more frequent. than that of Men; but it 
rpa y be obferv'd, that the Pulfes of thin 
old Men, have as great a frequency a~ 
that of Children. 

The Pulfe of young ~1en is great and 
vehement, thro' rhe Strength _of their Spi· 
rits, and their Bloods abound with Choler 
and Heat, and their Arteries and Heart 
large, which in \V omen and Children are 
too fmall for a great natural Pulfe, and 
their Bloods are more ferous and fluxile, 
and therefore eafily propell'd by the Pulfe; 
Crebrity is commonly juyn'd \Vith all fmall 
fulfes; the Reafon \Vhy Children are apt 
to Fevers, is, becaufe their Pulfe runs near 
the nun1ber of the Fever, through great 
Heat;. by the Pulfe in the Fingers, Har
vey obferv'd, that Children were Fever
ilh: This he affirms to be a certain fign 
both in Children '\nd delicate ConHitu .. 
tions; and fince th~ir Pulfes are always 
quick and fi·e~uent, they arc very much 
inclin ~d to Fevers. 

/'lote, 
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Note, That the Heat of Children is 

reckon'd equal to that of Men, but it is 
joyn'd with a greater Humidity than the 
other, \vhofe Heat is more acrid and dry: 
Children have humid and hot Tempers 
from ferous Blood. 

S. In the Spring the Air is n1ore ten1-
perate, and the Spirits but moderately 
rarify'd, and the Blood moderately fer
ments, all which produces a great and 
fironger Pulfe in the middle of the Spring, 
as well as in Atttumn, when there is alfo 
a temperate Air; but when a greater de
gret! of Heat happens, the Pulfe is alfo 
quick and frequent, and at the end of 
the Spring the Magnitude and Strength 
decreafe, as the Perfpiration increafes; 
fo that in Summer th Pulfes are languid, 
quick, and fmall, and frequent; the Spi
rits tfien become weak by too much Per
fpiration, tho' the Blood be then mofl: ra
rify'd, on which the Celerity and Cre
brity of Pulfes depends, and the fmal
nefs and weaknefs on the want of Spi
rits; for all Evacuations if great, fink the 
Pulfe;:; towards the latter end of Autumn, 
the Greatnefs, Vehemence, Celerity and 
Crebrity of the Pulfe decreafes; and in the 
beginning of the \V inter the Pulfe becomes 
frp.aller, weak~r, more flow Clncl ra: r~. 

· In 
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In hot Regions and hot Air the Puife is 

as in Summer, and in the cold as in Win· 
ter ; the natura~, innate, vital Heat and 
Spirits is preferv'd by moderate Cold, 
which external Heat evaporates; but it 
.Himulates the Circulation to a greater ce. 
lerity and crebrity, the external Cold 
makes the Pulfes greater by clofing in 
the Heat, hut extream Cold depreifes the 
Pulfe. 

Near the Equator, the Air is moft hot, 
and confequently the Pulfes mult be fmaiJ, 
languid, quick, and frequent; and by my 
Computation, they will mal{e 120 Beats. 
in a Minute: About the 4) degree, the 
Air is tnoH: temperate, and the Pulfe will 
beat m oft moderate, viz. 7; Pulfes in a 
Minute. But in England, where we incline 
to the North 5 egrees more, the Pulfe 
\V ill run betwixt 70 and 7 5 ; but under 
the Northern Pole, the Pulfe will become 
fmaller and weaker, but flow and rare 
by extream Cold, as it does in the Win
ter; and there the Pulfe will bea.t but 30 
Pulfe~ in a Minute. See the Tables in the 
third Part. 
Jan.~ 1. I found my Morning Pulfe 3 

in a Minute, after a moderate Exercife 
~Hey were 1 oo; but before Dirin·er, they 
were reduc'd to 76, \Vhich is my natural. 

· Pu.lfe ;_ 
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l'ulfe; but after Dinner they came to 86, 
at 8 a Clock at Night they were 82. 

In Winter all cold Difeafes increafe, 
becaufe the Pulfe is then more rare and 
flow. 

In Summer the acute Difeafes rage m oft, 
becaufe the Pulfe is then mofi frequent ; 
he fecretitious I-Iumours abound mofr, 

when the Seafon produces fuel Pulfes as 
ufually occafions them ; fo in 'Vinter we 
gather the grcateft quantity of Phlegma 
tic Lymphas from a crude Chyle, wl ·en 
is produc'd from a flow and rare Pulfe : 
A quick and frequent Pulfe in the Sum
mer produces Choler, the Evaporation of 
the watry Serum in the Summer produces 
a fait Serum: At the latter end of Sum ... 
mer the Heat is moft exceffive, and the 
Pulfe moft frequent, which produces the 
Atrabilis towards Autumn ; the gradual · 
increafe of the Heat firft produces Choler, 
then Saltnefs, and after a vitriolic Atra
bilarian Humour ; a moderat~ degree of 
Cold pro~ uces a f weet Phlegm, a greater 
amucilaginous watry Conftitution, and 
the greateft an Acerbe vitrious flilije to~ 

ards the coldeft time of Winter. 
\. The different Regions have Men of dif
ferent Tempers, according to the Num
~er of their fu.lfes, the m oft exact health ... 

· · · · fui 
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ful Tempers are about the 4 S degree of 
1-Jatitude ; -thefe are fanguine, but the 
50 degree is the firft of the Phlegmatic 
Tempers, which is in England our m oft 
temperate Conftitution; we mufr ufe a 
Diet incl:ning to Phlegm to preferve our 
natural Tempers; but if the Pulfe ex
ceed, we reduce it by a cool Diet, if it 
be deficient by a hot, in 'V inter, we ufe 
the hotteft and moft plentiful Diet in 
Summer, die cool eft and moft thin wa .. 
try. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. V. 

Containing· the alterations of the 
Pulfe 6y_ the external Caufes, cal
led the Non .. Naturals: 

T O a natural Pulfe thefe three Things 
are neceiTary, a moderate Rarifa

ction in the Blood, a right Difpofition in 
the circulatory Organ, and a moderate . 
Influx of Animal Spirits to contratl: the 
Heart with a due force. 

The Non-Naturals alter the Pulfe by 
altering the Blood and Animal Spirits. 

1. Hot Air rarifies the Blood and Spirits• 
and they ftitnulate the I-Ieart to make a 
vehement contraCtion and qu~ck circula
tion , \vhich forces the Blood to return 
oftner, and ftimulates the Heart to a more 
frequent contrattion. 

If the Heat of the Blood increafe a lit
tle above the Natural, the Pulfe becomes 
greater ; but if it increafes more, the 
Fulfe becomes not only greater, but quick
er; but if the Heat increafes to the 
higheft degree , the Pulfe becomes very 

great 
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great and quick, and frequent, From this 
Obfervation I infer, That if I can mea
fure the frequency by counting the num
ber of the Pulfes in one minute, I can 
thereby meafure the Heat of the Blood, 
and I can alfo meafure the greatnefs and 
celerity .of the Pulfe produced by that 
Heat. 

A great and a quick and frequent Pulfe 
are peculiar to hot Tempers, if the Spirits 
be H:rong which is requifite to make a 
quick an~ great Puife; and if the Pulfe be 
frequent 'tis a fign of Heat, tho' it be no~ 
great and quick. 

Cold Air makes the Pulfe more rare, 
How and fmalJer, by condenfing the Air 
contained in the Blood and Spirits, as the 
Cold condenfes and links the Spirit in 
the Thermometer. 

I fate in a cold Place one morning, Dec. 
4th, Wind Eait, . a:nd my Pulfe funk xo 
Beats. 

In cold Seafons and cold Conftitutions 
the Pulfe being retarded, the Serum fepa .. 
rates from the Mafs~ of Blood, and pro
duces cold Defluxions. 

In hot Confiitutions and hot Seafons the 
Defluxions are produced by Heat, \Vhich 
the quick, f~v.erifb Fulfe demonftrares; 
and that forces, tl e Serum through the 

Glands, 
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Glands, by rarifying of the whole Mafs of 
Blood. 

Cold mal{es the Spirits more fed ate and 
lefs rarified, the degrees of Rarifaaion 
and Condenfation of our Humours \Ve 
may difcern by the 1'hermomerer, whicb 
when it fiands very high, it muft fhe\v a 
very frequent Pulfe, as in Summer; and 
when low, a more rare Pulfe, as in Win
ter. But the fmall changes of the Ther
mometer will not fhew certain changes in 
the Pulfe; for in f\lov. 21. I found my 
Pulfe at 86. when the Barometer ftood at 
Storms, and the 1'herrnometer at Froft, 
In Nov. 3· I obferved the Barometer at 
Snow, and the Therm·ometer at hard 
Froft, and the Pulfes then 7 2. By com
paring thefe Obfervations I learnt that 
neither the Thermometer nor Barometer 
can give us any notice cf the common 
Rifing and Falling of the Pulfe, tho' fomc 
alterations may happen when the Glafs 
flands very high or low ; 'tis Air, Diet 
and Secretions, which make tl e inequa .. 
lities of Numbers every Morning, tho "tis 
Certain the changes Of different Cl' ITia tes 
mak~ great variety in our Pulfes, and fo 
do the changes of our Seafons. Sec more 
of this in the Third Part. 

I ob-
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I obferved one day when the Thermo. 

meter rofe 1 s degrees , that the Pulfe 
came from 72 to 82, after to 86 and 87, 
in a morning 

The alterations of the Pulfe by Baths 
may be referred to the alterations by the 
Air, which is altered in our 13odies by 
Baths. Moderate hot Baths produce great, 
quick, frequent, and vehement Pulfes, 
by rarifying of the Blood and Spirits; fo 
by Ba tbs \Ve may alter ou1· Pulfes, and 
\Ve may reflot·e a cJxe_st<Jlct., revive the Spi· 
rits, increafe the natural Heat, and dif
cufs feme hot Spirits by them ; for thefe 
Ends \Ve may ufe them when we are verr 
Hot to difcufs hot Vapours, and \vhen 
Cold to heat our Humours; and they re
lieve \Vearinefs, and inequality of 1'em· 
per, and help all our Secretions, efpeci
al1y that of S\veat. Thefe are the Bene· 
fits of tepid Baths, \V hi eh ought to be re· 
ttored with the friaious and un8:ious ufed 
by the old Phyficians. 

Immoderate hot Baths make the Pulfe 
fmal1, languid, quick and frequent; and 
aftcr\\'ards as \Ye cool they become finall, 
languid, flow and rare; the Pulfe is made 
\veak by the Evaporation of Spirits, but 
quick and frequent thro' the Heat ofBlood., 
and at lail the Pulic becomes fonnicant. 

Cold 
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Cold Baths prefently make the Pui fe 
1ma 11, languid, ilow and rare; and after
wards they firengthen or lhipifie if con
tinu'd too long: 'l'hc cold Water produces 
thefe Effcas by con~enfing the Air in the 
.Blood and Spirits, if the Bath be fa long 
continu'd as to Hupifie; they n1ake the 
Pulfe more flow, fri1all and rare ; but if 
hey be us'd moderately, they heat and 

itrengthen, and aftcr\vards the Pulfe be
. comes great, vehctnent, quick and fre· 
quent, a fr:cr. the Chilnefs is over. 

l have felt the Pulfe before and after 
cold Baths, and have found fame Pulf~s 
rriore rare, others more quick after cold 
Bzths; and that in Summer the Pulfe was 
Hopt; but ip \Vinter the Pulfc was acce
lerated by them; fo in \Varm \Veather 
the 'I hennometcr links by being immer
fed into a Spring, and in \Vinter it rifes 
~p to C in the Glafs, if immerfed into 
d1e ilme Spring; this .Obfervation I muft 
leave to ingenious PraEticers to try how far 
it \Vill hold, whether in all or fome parti
cular Bodjes. 

Some Pcrfons are rhuch furpriz'd by 
the cold Immerfions, others Swi£n about 
~nd Labour; thefe Accidents m~ke the 
Pulfes ro differ after coil Brt.-hs. Bathing 
after Dinner heats, in the Morning COSJls, 
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if continu'd a due time; the long Stop
page of Perfpiration, G~1,len fays, pro. 
duces a Plethora, and encreafes the natural 
Heat. 

A great quantity of Meat oppreffes the 
Blood and Spirits, and makes the Pulfe in
equal and inordinate; and among many 
great and vehement Pulfes there will be 
many fn1al1 and l_anguid; but when there 
are more fmall and languid than great and 
vehement, .,tis a fign of a very great Op
preffion ; but if the l'ulfe be fmall and 
1anguid, without a mixture of the con· 
tra ry, 'tis only a fign of a de ea y of Spi-
rits. 

A moderate quantity of Diet makes the 
Pulfe great, vehement, quick and fre
-quent, becaufe it rarifies the Air in the 
·Veins of the Stomach and Porta, and 
thereby promotes the Circulation towards 
the Heart. 

'"Ihe hot Tafies in our Diet promote the 
Circulation m oft; fuch are the Acrid or 
Corrofives, as Mufiard and Garlick; the 
Aromatics as Ginger; the Bitters as Hops; 
the Vinous Sweet ferment our Humours 
moft, as all Malt Liquors, fweet Wines, 
Honey, and Sugar; fo does alfo acrid and 
fetid Meats, as Oyfters, Anchovies, Gra· 
.vies, Cheefe·. 

The 
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1'he cool Tafies in our Diet cool the 

Blood and Spirits, and Air contain'd in 
them; and thereby they fl:op the Fermen
tation and circular Motion ; fo drinking 
Water, flimy Plants, and the Acids, and 
Acerhu and Stiptics, cool all our Humours, 
and fiop their violent Motions and Fer
mentations. 

I ha\7 e oft found my ·Pulfe about 70 be
fore Dinner in a Minute, after Dinner 86 
or 90, as Flelh-meats and Strong-drinks 
accelerate the Pulfe; fo Water-drinking, 
Milk, Meats, Flower-tneats, and . cool 
Herbs, Hop the Pulfe; fo when I have 
eat a Meal without any fermented Li· 
quor, the Pulfe is accelerated bu~ 4 or 5 
Heats. 

I found the Morning Pulfe to exceed 
near xo Beats, i~ I drank Ale or 'Vine 
at Night; Failing, and being very Cold, 
redut;'d my Pulfe to 62, but it rofe to 7 5 
after Dinner; this Obfervation fhews, that 
'tis beft to eat no Suppers in exceeding hot 
Pulfes, except \Vater-gruel or Milk-pot· 
rage, or \Vine and 'Vater. 

A fparing Diet changes the Pulfe as a 
1noderatc Diet, but fomething lefs in 
greatnefs, celerity and frequency. · 

Wine mal<es the Pulfe greater and 
quicker, becaufe it rarifics the aerial Bub-
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blcs in the Blood ; and a moderate quan
tity makes the Pulfes qutck and more fre
quent, tho' an lr.nmoderate oppreffes the 
Blood and Spirits, and makes the Pulfe un
equal. 

I have oft admir'd that the Pulfe fhould 
rife fo foon after Dinner, before the Chyle 
can ~ arrive at rhe Blooa ; this I impute 
partly to the aC.lual fleat of our Diet, but 
<.:hicfly to he Perljl;altic motion of the 
Guts; the Heat of our Diet dra\VS the 
Blood and Spints towards the Guts and 
Stotnach ; for after eating they appear 
very Sanguine upon DiiTeaions, the quan
tity of the Nut1;iment and Chyle fills the 
Guts and Stomach, and that excites the 
'Pcriitaltic motion to prcfs the Chyle thro' 
the LacJ:eals; and this preffure \vill acce· 
leratc the R.eflux of the Blood duo' the 
fubclavtal Veins, and at the fame time 
the. atttral Heat of our fern1enting Meats 
in our S omachs rarifies the Blood in the 
Porta and Cava, and fo accelerates its 
Motion to the right Auricle of the Heart; 
therefore the Heats of our Pulfes after 
eating arc accelerated bY.- promoting the 
H.cf1ux of the Blood to tlie Heart: The 
motion and depreffion of the Diaphragm 
helps the motion of Chyle, and \V hen the 
Stomach is full, the Lac1:eals receive a 

great 
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great prefrure by Refpirat1on; but I ca~
not think it probable, that that helps Dt
gefl:ion, bee a u fe Fillies. and Birds ~v.an t a 
Diaphragm, and ~et DtgeH ~vclh; t1s cer
tain, that the Reflux of Blood is p,rotno
ted by the Chyle in its diHribution and 
preifure thro' the Laffeals; if .the Expe
riment be true, that br, olow1ng Wtnd 
into the Du8us Thoracicru, the Pulfe of 
the Heart \Vill be rene,v'd when 'tis ftopt 
in a dead Animal; and this ilie.\·s \vhat 
the preffure of new Chyle into the Blood 
can do, but the chief ~aufe of the Accc· 
leration of the Pulfe after eatit1g is frotn 
ferrnented Liquors, becaufe when we do 
not ufe thetn, the Pulfe is very little al
ter'd by our Diet. 

If the Chyle be not perfectly digefled, 
~nd its Freces fecreted, the H.elit1s of that 
Digeftion ea ufe the fu lfe in a Morning to 
ftancl at the higher Nun1hers than nfual; 
hut if any Evacuations happen by {Jrine, 
Sweat, Stools, Venery, they fink the 
Number~ qf the Pulfc, and n1ake it un
dofe or vermicular, as it 1 appens in all 
Fluxes of Blood and Serum. 

Great Hunger and 1'hiril are figns of 
the. Expence of Hutnours and Spirits, 

· \}'luch makes the Pulfe languid, flo,v and 
r~r~; but if they be moderate, the fupcr 
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fluous S~11m is fpent, and the Spirits be
come acrid, and the Blood is more rarify'd, 
which makes the Pulfe quick, ftrong and 
frequent. 

Wine changes the Pulfe fooner than the 
folid Meats, becaufe 'tis fooncr diitribut
cd, and the Change is more to a celeri .. 
ty and greatnefs; this Alteration ceafes 
fooner than that fi·om folid Meats, be
caufe 'tis fooner perfpired. 

The Pulfe by moderate Exercife labours 
tnore, and becomes more vehement; and 
bccaufe the Heat and Rarifaaion of Hu
mours increafes, it becomes great and 
quick, and at laft very fi·equent. 

If Exercife oe much, and it exceeds, 
the Spirits .are exhaufted, and the Pulfe 
becomes languid and fmall, and very fre
quent, by reafon of the Heat. 

If the Exercife be I1nmoderate with 
great W earinefs, the Spirits and Heat are 
very much evaporated, and the Body cool
ed; and then the Pulfe is very languid and 
flow, fmall and rare. 

After half an Hours moderate Walking, 
in a Minute I have counted 112 Pulfes; 
fo that the Pulfes was accelerated 20 or 
~o Strokes in a Minute, and it fell again 
not long after the Exercife ceas'd ; and 
before Dinner I counted but 70 Beats in 
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a Minute ; but after Dinner they were 9o, 
before the Exercife in the Morning the 
Pulfe \Vas 76. 

I rid t6 Miles in a cool Day, and the 
Pulfe bca t 90 in a Minute ; therefore 
Walking is a greaterExercife than Riding, 
becaufe it makes the Pulfe beat fafh:r. 

The fhortnefs of Breath upon Exercifc 
ftops the Pulfe, and makes it irregular, 
fmaller and weaker for fome time. 

A fat Man by Walking had 90 Pulfcs 
in a Minute, a thin Girl had a 110 by the 
fame Walk, tho' the Morning Pulfe was 
7 5, and the Pulfe funk to the fame T um
ber before Dinner; after \V hi eh the Girl 
of 1 z Years had 8 3 Pulfcs as foon as fhe 
rofe from the 'fable. 

By frication of the Body, with Body
bru!hes, the Pulfc ufually rifes 7 or 8 Beats 
in the Winter, but they did not continue 
above half an Hour; the frication \vas 
us'd in the Morning. 

Sleep in the beginning makes the Pulfe 
ldfer and flower, and more languid and 
rare, becaufe at firfr the nutritious Juices 
opprefs the Animal Spirits \vhich then are 
much fpent, and after repleniil1'd by 

leep; and all voluntary t-1otion ceafes in 
our Sleep, \Vhich accelerates the 1notion 
of the Pulfe ; if Sleep be continu'd too 
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long, the ra.rity and flownefs of the Pu_lfe 
increafes; but \V hen the great quantity 
of Chyle is perfpir'd, anq all other Se~re
tions are perform' 1, · after a perfea Dige. 
fiion of thetn,theSpirits a re rr1ore increas'd, 
and the Blood is welJ rarify'd ; fo that the 
l)ulfe in the Morning finks to its natural 

T utnber, ~ nd they becon1e great and 
Hrong, n1ore flow and rare than they 
\Vere in the Night, or in the beginning of 
Sleep. 

The Pulfe of thofe who a \\'ake is great, 
vehement and q~ick little dlfturbed, 
'\vhich Inalics it vibrate, but that foon 
fettles to a moderate and natural Pulfe, if 
the digefied Fiumours and their Secretions 
be rightly perforn1'd, the A niinal returns 
to the farn·e Pulfc and Weight.; but the 
want of Digeftion· and due Secretions 
makes ti e Morning Pulfc to differ, as \Veil 
as the Weight of a~l Bodies ; but I could 
not obfcrve that the Weight of the Body 

· and the Pulfe did cor refpond in their al
terations exactly. 

In Sleep the pr~ne Pofture of the Body 
m~k.es the Circulation eafie, and no more 
Spu·tts are fpent than what are neceifary 
to the natt~rally continu'd vital Motions, 
as that o~ the Pulfe and Refpiration; and 
the Motions nccc.:ifary to difiribution o · 
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the Chyle, and Secretions thro' the Gland~ 
and Laaeals, after 1ong \Vaking the Bad y 
is heated, and the Spirits are fpent, and 
want a dil~t~ng Moifture; much Nutri
ment makes us Sleepy as well . as W eari
nefs, and a11 Evacuations and a Preterna
tural Humidity makes us Comatofe ; long 
Waking fpends the Spirits, and makes the 
Pulfe fQlal1, weak, flow and rare ; but 
an excefs in Waking produces the Pulfe of 
an Ephemera; a moderate Waking only 
fpenqs tlie excefs of Serum, \V hich clogs 
the Spit:its, · and then the Spirits become 
more rarify'd and aEtive, and the Pulfe 
becomes more quick, frequent and ftrong. 
when we Awake in a Morning. 

As natural Sleep proceeds, . the Pulfe 
becomes more rare and flow, and acquire~ 
a· grea'ter Magnitude and Vehemency till 
Morning; but if the Sleep be then con
tinu'd too long, the greatnefs and vehe
n1ency remit, and the Pulfe remains more 
flow and rare. 

In Sleep the Blooq circulates more it 
the great Veffels, and being lefs circula
ted thro' the Mufcles in the Habit the 
Stream is turn'd more towards the Sto 
Iriach and Vifoera, which is the reafon tha 
ConcoB:ion is made better in the Stoma cl 
and y ei~s d uri~g Sleep, 
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In the Paffions of Anger the Pulfe is 

great, vehement, quick and frequent. 
In Joy the Pulfe is great, rare and flow, 

and not vehement, if the Joy be mode
rate; but in the Immoderate the Spirits 
are difftpated or diverted, and the Pulfes 
a re contrary. 

In Sadnefs the Pulfe is fmall, flow, !an
quid and rare ; the Spirits by a convullive 
ConftriB:ion of the Heart frop the Pulfe · 
~ut in Joy and Anger the Spirits are much 
rarify'd, and flow violently, and in great 
quantity into the Mufcles of the Heart, to 
contra El: them with great force. 

Great and fudden Fear makes the Pulfe 
inordinate, unequal, quick and vibrating; 
but if Fear continue long, it has the fame 
Pulfes as Sadncfs. , 
, All immoderate Paffions agitate the Spi
rits too much, and 1pend them, and ren .. 
dcr the Pulfe fmall and languid. 

A great Contention of the Mind fpends 
~he Spirits, but if it be moderate, it only 
fpends the Humidity of the Lympha or 
nervous Juice. 

The Pulfe in the Melancholic from Paf
fion is obfcure, contracted, inconftant, 
~nequal, having an appearance of a defi
~ient Pulfe, and 'tis fometime!> vermicu
lar. 

The 
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The Pul e in melancholic Conftitutions 

is generally hard, flo\v, and rare, and 
fmall ; the Blood is thick, and the Spirits 
weak, when they ha~ie Vapors, the Pulfe 
is like that iri an Ephen1era. 

I counted the Pulfe after a great Paffion 
of Anger, and it beat 104 in a Minute by 
drinking a Glafs of \Vater, and fafting 
till Dinner ; and fitting in a cool Place it 
funk to 8o, but the Pulfe did not fink 
lower for ~ or 4 Days; this I take to be 
a Defcription of the Vapors from Refent
ment, \vhen very great; and fuch Fits are 
true Ephen1era's from Paffioos, and feme
times there is produc'd a hectical Fever 
from Sadncfs. 

An inequal vibrating Pulfe is a fign of 
fome Paffion, and this inequality may 
depend on the ConftriB:ion of the Vef
fels. 

In a Mania the Pul:'e is hard from an a. 
bundance of biliofe Blood ; in a Mania 
from Atrabilis the Pulfe is hard both from 
Heat and Tenfion, and the Pulfe is fmall 
becaufe of the Tenfion and Hardnefs ; 
they are alfo quicker, and more frequent 
from the Fever and Atrabilis. 

They who endeavour to fupprefs their 
Anger, have very unequal Pulfes; .and fo 
l1a ve they who are in ~ny Trouble, and 
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~re alliam'd? and there i~ a Ve,hem~nc~ i~ 
their Pulfes. 

·· I have oft obferv'd an !n~q~ality in the 
Pulfes of a Lady, who was ~uc~ con
cern'd for her Chil~'s Life; many Pulfes 
were more frequent, and others rare. 
· 'The Pulfes in the hot Difeafes of the 
Head dep~nd on a fangqine or biliqfe Ca
cpc~ly~ia, and a Coma ~nd l)~opfie of 
iiie Head on a ferous Cacochymia ; and 
~hefe are knowri by rhe Pulfe belonging 
to each Cacpchymia, ana in Melancholics 
the Pulfe is weak and rare ; in hot pif
cafes, great, quick and frequen~ Pulfes. 

We find that Feat· hinders tile Circula
tion, ~ecaufc the Feai·ful will not Bleed 
after the Vein is open'd; Modefty and 
Shame flops the (:irculation alfo, as \Ve 

difcern by the Rednefs of the Face; foli· 
citude ot Mind is joyn'd either with PeaL·, 
Anger, or Joy, aria accordingly it alters 
the Pulie. Anger, Joy and Contention 
of Mind accelerate the Circulation; Fear, 
Sadnefs, Melancholy flop it. · 

411 violent Paffions alter the Pulfe by 
agitating the Hear~ vehemently · in its 
Confiriction; but if they continue long, 
and arc vehement, they fpend the Spirits, 
and produce \:yeal~, fn1all Pulfes. ~ 
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The ,Ancients imputed Fatuity to th~ 

Refrigeration of the Head, with \\1 hich 
the Heart confents, and produces fmaller~ 
flo\ver, and more rare Pulfes. In thefe 
cold Defluxions the Pulfes is foft from 
a Phlegn1.atic, hard from a Melancho
lic Cacochyrnia, which infeB: the Spi· 
rits. 

The alteration of the Puife by Exer:-
cife foon ceafe, thofe from Wine and 
Diet laft longer, agd they are knowit 
by the vehemence and greatnefs of the 
Pulfe. 

The greatnefs and vehemence of the 
Pulfe increafes till the Nutriment is di
gefted, and as foon as we have Eat they 
begin to rife. 

Hot Medicines produce high Pulfes, but 
they in time fink again. 

In the firft degree of Heat the Pulfe is 
greater, in the fecond quicker, and in the 
third more frequent. 

In the firft degree of Coldnefs the Pulfe 
becomes more rare, in the fecond more 
flo\V, and in the third degree the Pulfe is 
lefs. 

By our Pulfe \\'C kno,v, that hot Air; 
hot Cloths, and hot Bttths, and hot Meats, 
and fern1ented Drinks, plentiful Eating, 
variety of Meats, of bitter Acrid, fait 
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fa:tid Tafies, or Aromatics, as well as 
Watching, ftopping of Excretions and 
hot Paffions, heat and over-rarifie both 
our Bloods and Animal Spirits, and con
fequently accelerate our Pulfes; and on 
the contrary by deficient Pulfes we know 
that cold Baths, cold Diet, Reft, Evacu. 
_ations, much Sleep, cold Cloths, and 
Air, and the Paffions of Sadnefs and Fear, 
link the Pulfe ; therefore we ufe thefe in 
the cold Regimen, · and the former in the 
hot Regimen. 
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C H A P. VI. 

ontaining the Alterations of the 'Pulfe 
by 'Difeafes . 

. 1. Have defcrib'd the natural Tempers 
of Humours, and the natural Con

ftitution by the fecretitious I-Iumours, the 
Choler, and falt Serum; the Laaeal or 
Phlegmatic Lympha, and the fuccus Me
l4ncholicus; the n1ixture of thefe fecreted 
Humours makes the Cacochymias, and 

. their being over-digefted or too Crude. 
2. The Choler becomes very bitter, and 

very vifcid and acrid, and this makes the 
' choleric Conftitution; and the Pulfe runs 

betwixt 7 5 and So, and the Habit of the 
Body is plump, and high fanguine, florid 
in the Face. 

3 The Ch9ler is mixt with Saltnefs, as 
~n a Lixivium, which is Bitter and Salt, 
and the Pulfe runs bet\vixt 8o and 8 5 ; 
the Saltnefs may be render'd very acrid or 
corrofiv by too much Heat, which eva
porates the watry Part, by \vhich the Salt-
nefs is diluted. · 
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: 4. T·he Choie r may be .. mixt \Vith ~ 
fl1arp acid, but the great bttte.r and acrid 
inuft prevail rilore than the lharp acid ; 
arid this makes the Atrabilis; the Pulfe is 
bet\vixt 8 5 and <}o. 
, 5· The phlegmatic Cacochymia is 
1(nowri by the deticient Pulfes, as the Cho
leric is J?y the exceeding ; and the phleg
matic laB:eal Lynipha may be too Crude, 
as in phlegmatic Cohltitutions, v1Iiioh 
makes the Pulfe oetwixt 7o and 6 5· 

6. The phlegmatic ,Lyrnplia may be 
mucilaginous; and mix'd \vith a crudeSe
:Ytlfn, as in Anafarcas ; and in tl1is Caco:
chymia the Pulfe Hands betwixt 6 5 and 
6~ ~ . 

7. The Acerbi~y of tHe .Jitccw Me!anchiJ
iict~s is mixt \Vith the phlegmatic and la
Cleal Lympha, and \Vi thin this four phlcg
ma tic Cacochymia; the Pulfe ftands be
twixt 6o ana 55. 

The hot ,bitter Acrids, a re the ilot and 
humid Confiituttoils of the old Writers, 
the Salt, anrl Atrabilarian are the hot 
and dry. The fwect Iaaeal Lympha be
ing too crud.e, is the phlegmatic ~onfti
tution, the ferous and phlegtnatic Lym· 
pha is the cold and humid. 'fhe .Acerbe 
Phlegn1atic, or vitrious L rmpha is the 
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dry and cold Conftitution, and this is the 
~;oldefi and crudeft of Hun1ours. 

We find the Pulfe of m oft Perfons upon 
divers external Accidents, tho' they be 
naturalJy of a choleric, fa It, or Atrabi
larian Temper, \viH run fomc of the lower 
numbers of the Pulfes, by which I conje~ 
Bure the choleric and cold Cacochyn1ia 
may be mixt, if with Blood, the Choler is 
then Red or Sanguine ; if the Chol~r be 
mix~d with the crude laCleals l.Jympha, the 
Bilu Pallida may be obferv'd; if the Cho
ler be mix'd with a crude Serurn, the Bi
/i'S Sero{4 is pr.oduc'd; if with falt Serura, 
the Bilis ceraginafa. If the Choler be n1ix'd 
with the :Acerbe melancholic Juice, the 
Bilis Porracea is produc'd. 1'hcfe are the 
fevcral Species of' Cacochymia from Cho
ler, mix'd with all the other I-Iomours. 
tJ: .. he old Writers ca1l'd thefe. the -different 
Species of cacochimicCJl Choler, rr•iz. B ·• 
lis rnhr:t, P allid4, ]/itellina, certtgi.v.·ofo, 

. Glajlea or .Atra, fo the Pituita is n1ix')d 
with the other Humours; \'\"ith the me· 
'lancholic Juice 'tis call'd Pir:tita Acida; 
with the ·sert~m, \vhen crude or mth.ilagi .. 
uous, 7tis call'd Pituita lnjipiqa; \\' · th Blcod 
'ris call'd Pituita Dulcis, \Vith Choler 'cis 
Pit-11ita Amara, with Jalc S~.-ru1n 'tis cal1'd 
Pituita· S4lfo, and \Vith Melancha Y. 'tis 
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call'd Pituittt Acidoacris, or Corrafi·v4; the 
Serurn and Saccus l,ritrioLicttS .Nlel4ncho!ictu, 
may be over digefie-d, or very crude. And 
there are four Differences reckon'd of A
trabi/is, the firft when mix'd or bred out 
of natural Melancholy, which is the A
trabilis bred from melancholic Juice; the 
fecond is ..Atrabilis bred in a choleric 
Blood, Atrabilis bred in faoguine Tem
pers; the fourth is Atrabifis, bred in a 
fait Blood. 1'o thefe may be added Atra
/;iiis, joyn'd with Phlegm, or bred in a 
phlegtnatic natural Conihtution, and A· 
tr/lbt/is ;oyn'd \Vith Serum; and there are 
1 eckon'd four Species of cacochymical Se· 
,-u;n, SanguitJettnJ, Bitiofam, Pituitofum, 
and J.vlelaJJcbolicum, to which I mufi add 
viicid Sutfurn, and Aqueum or J.tfur,·i/agino
fian btj'ipidurfl. In the Inixture of theCa-
cochytnias, we mutt firfi confider what 
is the natural 'Temper of any Perfon, and 
the Cacochymia to \vhich he is fubjea; 
then we n1utt call that the acquir'd Caco· 
chymia, \vhich is after\vards Joyn'd with 
the .fonner; and frorn the Compofition of 
t \\'0 Cacoch y mias, or three, ur a 11 four, 
n1any Diieafcs arc p,roduc'd; not onlr the 
feveral hot CacochymiCls rr1ay be joyn'd, 
but the feveral cold Cacochymias may bt; 
mix'd among themfelves; but ~lfo the ~on· 
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ttary Cacochytnias are mifcible, as . when
a hot Conftitution becomes H ydropical, 
or cold Melancholic, or when a cold Con· 
fiitution runs into a Fever ; in all thefe 
Cafes the Pulfes n1uft be mix'a, and that 
Cacochymia which prevails, will incline 
the Pulfes to it. · 

Thefe Cacochymias are the Antecede~t 
Caufes of Difeafes, and if \\re kno\V the1r 
Pulfes, \VC may know the Caufe of the 
Difeafe in general; but cannot tell t~1e 
Part affeB:ed, but by the Changes of tts 
natural Qualities, or its Aaions, or Ex· 
cretions, Neighbourhood, Office, Situa.ti· 
on, Conne.xion, by which we muff kno\V 
the Part affeaed. ' 

From the feveral Cacochymias, the fc ... 
veral lntemperies are produc'd, as Calida., 
Frigida, Humida, Sicca; and the Corn• 
pounds of them, as the Calid.-t Humida, 
Sicca Erigida, 'Humida Frij!)da, and SiccJ.; 
thefe may be kno\vn by the Pulfe, but by 
he P4lfe we ca·nno know ttie organic Di 

feafes in Confdrmation, as \vhen the Fi .. 
gure,. Cavity, Afperiry, and Levity .ot~ 
any P rt ·s lrer'd; neirher can vve kno\v 
M'h n. ~f11C Magnitude is Increas:d or de
creas~ , nor whet her rhc N utn bcr of Parts 
exceeds or is deficient, .nor \V lcthcr the 
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Situation be alter'd, not~ the Conncxion 
nor the Tone relax'd. 

Neither can we know the Morbm Com-
munis, or Solqtio cotJtinui in the Flefb, as 
Wounds Ulcers, Contufiops; nor that in 
the Bone, as Fratlures, FtiTures, Caries; 
n~r in the Nerves, as Punaures, Seaions, 
aor the Ruptures of the Veins and Arte
ries, or Membranes, nor the Excoriation 
in ~he Skin; but we ~?ay know Pains by 
the Fulfe, we know tn general Evacua
~ion by the Pulfe, but cannot tell by \vhat 
Part iris n1ade, nor in what Part the Pain 
is feated. 
· ··rho' we knovv theTemper and Strength 

of the Animal Spirits, yet we cannot 
know all the Animal A a ions by the Pulfe; 
fo we cannot know the Faults in the Judg· 
ment, Memory 1 Imagination ; nor the 
defeas in the Senfes, as Blindnefs, Deaf
nefs, by the Fulfe; but 'we may fully know 
the vital Aaions of a healthf~l Circula· 
tion and Refpiration by the Pulfe; but we 
cannot know the natural AB:ions alter'd 
by the Pulfe, as Nutrition, Hunger Thirft, 
Generation, nor tlie 1'one of tne foli~ 
Parts. From all the former RefleCtions I 
conclude, that the Difea (es of the fluid 
Parts in the Blood and S~irits are chiefly 
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to be found out by the Pulfe; out die or
ganic Di(eafes, and the folution of Unity, 
muil: be known oy the Signs of the par
ticular D1feafi·s obvious to .our other Scn
fes, as by the Qualities changed, the Affi
ons aboliili d, diminiili'd, or depra v'd , 
and by the Excretions from any Part, 
&c. 

1. 'I he Difeafes which depend on a Ple
thorA of Blood, and other Humours may 
be f{nown by a great, full, hard Pulfe, 
very firong, and flow, and rare moderate
ly; the defetl of Humours -\ve difc~1 n l3y 
a flow, weak and foft, or empty Pulfc; 
as 'tis alfo very fiow and rare, unlefs fome 
feverifh Beat happen, and then 'tis quick 
and frequent; the Pulfe is flow and rare 
jn a Mara[mus with.out a ~Fever. 

2. At the Number of 95 or 1 oo, I ge
nerally fina all the E.ffervefccnces of Hu
mours, wliich produce Defluxions, Pains, 
Rheumatifmst lnflamtnations, Afthmas, 
Gouts, and all Fevers. 

In Pains in their beginning the Pulfe is 
great ana fl:Fong, and' quick and frequent 
whilft tfie Strength laffs ; becaufe the Spi
rits being agitated by it, they expand and 
rarifie tliemfefves, and then violently con
tract the circulatory Organs, and quicke·n 
th~ ~irculation to expel any thing which 
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offends any Part, for \Vhich Reafon \Ve 

·ray, that Pain draws Humours to a Part, 
or rather by a cl)l1ftritlion retains them 
in the pain'd Patt ; after the long conti
nuance of the Pain the Pulfe is made lan
~uid, quick and frequent, and at laft ends 
tn great Languot·, Stnalnefs, and great 
Crebrity, which ufualiy accompanies all 
fmall Pulfes; if r:1e .Pains be in a nervous 
Part, the Pulfe is finall, hard, quick an~ 
frequent; the greater the Pain is, the more 
~he Artery is ftretch'd like a Cord, and 
the Pulfations are unequal, internlitting, 
deficient, as \Vell as very frequent, fmall, 
languid; Pain is a convulfive Pai1ion, and 
contraB:s the Parts it affects. 

'fhe Pulfe in the Gout is great, quick 
and frequent, wl1ich fhews the Effervef
~ence of Humours in the Fits by an E
phemera, or intennitting Fever ; a~d 
'\Vith the one of d tem, the Gout is always 
joyn'd. · 
· In the hot fargutneous and choleric 
Temp,ers, the Pulte in the Gout is more 
flro!lg and· quick; but in the pituito~s 
and mel-ancholic Gout the Pulfe is more 
rare and flO\V; th~ Gout is a Defluxion of 
fait S~rlim thro1 th>! mucous Glands of the 
JoiQts.. · i • 
< • • 
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In great Catarrhs and Coughs there is 
a D<:!fluxion thro' the Glands, caus'd by 
an Ephemera, or intermitting Fever; and 
the Pulfe is as in thofe F vers, great 
quick and frequent. I have counted a 1 oo 
Pulfes in a M1nute in Colds, but it foon 
fell in three or four Days to 8o; \vhil11 I 
had a Cold this Winter, my Pulfe flood 
from 8o to go in a Minute. 

Small Pain without Inflamn1ation, and 
1n external Parts alter not the Pulfc ; bu 
great Pains \Vith Inflammation, and . in 
principal Parts alter the Pulfe, as in Fe-
vers. 

Pains at the Ston1ach make the Pqlre 
unequal, languid, frequent; 1:rnal1 Pains 
from the hot Cacochyrnia have exceeding 
Pulfes ; but from the phlegmatic, ferous 
or cold windy Cacochymias, the natural 
Pulfe is very little alter'd. 

In the beginning of Infl.ammations, the 
Pulfe is great and quick, and more fre
quent, and vehement; and as it incrca fes, 
thefe increafe \Vith a Hardnefs and Vibra
tion; in the State the Pulfe is n1ore hard 
and vibrating, but lefs, but npt more 
languid, till the Spirits are fpent ; 'tis al
fo mo~e. quick and frequent, but \vhen 
~he Sptnts are fpent, 'tis hard and fmalJ. 
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'The nervous Parts are more fenfible of 

Pain, and make the Pulfe more hard, lefs 
and ferrine; they are mot'e tenfc and hard 
by contrauing and flopping up the Paf. 
fage thro' the Artery. The nerv.ons Parts 
in Pain conH:ringe the Membranes, and 
a 11 the Veifels in them, and there is a Fe
ver joyn'd with all Inflammations as well 
as a Pain; and the Blood being fizy is 
more eafily fiopt in the end of the Arte
ries, and by that means I{eep it full and 
l1ard; Inflan1mations in the fleilJy Parts 
ha vc lefs Pains, grea er Pulfes. A denfe 
and hard Part makes hard Pulfes~ if in
:flam'd, it makes them more hard, as foft 
·Parts 1na 1\e fofr, and fo much the more 
fo, if they be relax'd by moifr Difeafes ; 
in the Inflammation of the Liver, Spleen, 
Iteins, Bladder, there is the like Pulfe; 
but fome Symptoms may alter the gene
ral Pulfe, fo they \vhofe Diaphragm is 
inflatn'd are fubjeB: to Convulfion~ ; if 
the Lungs be i_nflam'd they are fubjecl: to 
Suffoca tions; if the Mouth of the Sto
mach, to a Sincope; if the Liver, to an 
Atrophy; if the Stomach it felf, to a ni
dorofe Crudit-y; if theReins, to a fuppref
fion of Urine ; and by thefe Symptoms 
the general Bulfe of Inflammations is al
ter'd. Small Inflammations, and thofe in 
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arts not fenfible of Pain, alter the Pulfe 
le f.<;. 

-If an Inflammation ends in a Schirrus 
he Pulfe is fmall, becaufe the Fev.er and 

Pain are over; but the Pulfe is hard, be
caufe the Schirrus ftops or compre[es the 
end of the Artery, and there gathers the 
fizy Blood. 

'!'he Pulfe in mofr Inflammations is hard 
and ferratile, except in Peripneumonias, 
and Lethargies, in which the Motion thro~ 
the Head and Lungs being retarded, or a 
little ftop'd, he Artery mufl: remain more 
empty ; ttnd the fizy Blood flicks in thefe 
inflam'd Parts, and the other Arteries be
come more foft:. 

In the Inflammation of the Lungs the 
Pulfe is great, languid, foft, like the Le· 
thargies, but quick and freq-uent; 'tis un
equal difturbed, fiop"d, undofe, and 
fometimes intern1its, and is intercurrent; 
when the Fever runs high, the Pulfe is 
FeveFifb, but when there is fomething of 
a Coma joyn'd with the Fever, then 
the Pulfe is lefs frequent; the inequality 
depends on the compreffion, conftnEtion, 
or fulmefs of the pulmonic V effels ; 'ti 
~ometimes Dicrotm, but rarely, and 'tis 
not hard • . ) 
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.. In the I nflamtna tion of theLi ver the Pulfe 
is quick, frequent, hard and vibrating. 

In a Quinfie the Pulfe is great, frequent, 
quick, becaufe of the Fevers; 'tis undofe 
as in a Peripneumonia, to which a Quin
fie frequently tends; 'tis faid to be }'en
five or Convulfive as in Inflammations. 
If there be a Suffocation the Pulfe is rare 
and fma11; and at laft frequent and une
qual; if the Tenfion prevail, it ends in 
Convulfions; if the Peripneun1onia, it 
ends in that. 

In the Pleurifie, as well as in other 
membranous Inflan1n1ations, the Pulfe i& 
hard from the fizynefs of Blood, and alfo 
ti·om the Pain which confrringe the Arte
ries; the Pttl[us SarrttttiS, I apprehend to 
be from the Reverberation in the Artery, 
the Blood being obH-ruB:ed in the end of 
it, fo that it Hrikes the Fingers both in 
going do\vn the Artery, and after Rever
beration, and that n1a y make the appear
ance of a Saw: In this Pulfe Gal en fays, 
one part of the Artery is higher than the 
other. 

The Pulfe in the P!eurify is alfo quick 
and frequent, · and not very great, neither 
languid, nor vehement ; the quicknefs 
and frequency depend on the Fever, which 
is l~igher in the Biliofe than the pi~uitous 
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Conftitut1ons, the hardnefs hinders the 
greatnefs ; when the Artery is keP,t full, 
the Diftention cannot be much more, nor 
eafily perceiv'd; the biliofe Tempers are 
n1ore prone to a Delirium, the phlegma
tic to a Coma, and thefe alter th~ Pulfe ; 
'vhen the Pulfe becomes more frequent, 
it turns to a Peripncun1onia, or Sincope; 
when more rare, to a Sopor or Convul
fion. If the hardnefs be lefs, 'cis a fign 
that the Matter \Vill foon ripen; if the 
hardnefs be great, 'tis a fign of_,. much 
Matter, and a crude Pleurify ; and if the 
~pirits be weak, 'tis more dangerous; but 
if they be fl:rong, it \V ill hold long in Ma
~uration, or end in a Pthyfu or Suppura- · 
tion. 

The beginning of Suppuration is in the 
State of an Inflam1nation, and is like that 
Inflammation, vibrating and hard; and 
this is a fign of inward Inflammations, as 
well as out\vard; when the Matter is di
gefted, the feverifh Pulfe remits, and it 
remains HeUical; the Pulfe is opprefs'd 
and unequal, fometimes great, vehement 
~nd quick, \Vhen the Blood is infeB:ed by 
~he purplen~ Matter; but when the Spi
.rits arf! faint, and the Matter difcuf
fed by Sweat or Loofnefs, · the Pulfe b~
fOJlle~ the contrary; when the Impoft-
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bume bre~ks, the Pulfe is languid, flow, 
rare, becaufe Vomiting and Swooning 
happ~n r 1en,afcer the Pus :ltimulates great 
and vehement Pulfes. 

The Pulfe in a Pthyfis is ufually fmall, 
languid, quick, and very frequent and 
foft, the Spirits are weak, the Fever is 
he8:ical, and they ufually have Ioo Pul
fes in a Minute in heaic Fevers; there is 
an ou_tward Inflammation in the Lungs, . 
which accelerates the Pulfe as well as the 
Fever, which is continu'd by a putrid 
Sanies in the Tuberculas, their Blood is 
ftzy, as in all Inffammations. The Eva
cuations make the Pulfe foft. 

In all Marcors frotn an obfcure Inflam
mation in the Lung$), or from a Syncope 
of the Stomach and Heart, the Pulfe is 
languid- and frequent, \vhich the Gatenifls 
ea 1 nutantem P ttlfum ; but the Mare or of 
old Men makes the Pulfe rare, till an Ex
tream \Veaknefs makes it frequent, when . 
the Pthyfu is chronical, and the Confiitu· 
tioa cool, and · there are many crude 
'fubercula with little Impofthumations; 
1 have obferv'd the Pulfe to run about 8o, 
but as the Pthyfcr- declines, the Pulfe 
runs above roo, a:nd efpecial1y in the Fits . 
of the HeClic. 
I 
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The Pulfe of the Phren tic is fmall, rare· 
Iy. great, and becauf~ the Membranes are 
inRam'd 'tis hard, and very quick and 
frequent, which the Fever occafions; the 
Spirits are fpent by violent Motion, or 
the Brain is opprefs'd by much Blood, 
which makes the Pulfe weak, it feen_1s to' 
tremble, and to be cut off with a Convul
fioq ; this Trembling is from a general 
ConvuHion, which fometimes lifts the Ar
tery up, and pulls it down; its Crebrit~ 
is a fign of a Syncope, the Pulfe is feldom 
undofe, becaufe the Artery is hara, and 
the Inflammation is from a biliofe Hu
mour, the Blood is very florid, and is 
foun<;l upon Diifeaion in great quantity in 
the Head. 

The Pulfe in ~Lethargy is like that in 
~ Peripneumonia in greatnefs, wcaknefs 
and foftnefs, but 'tis flower, and more 
rare, anq lefs unequ~l, intermitting more 
than intercurrent; 'tis undofe in all Sopors 
from the oppreffion in the Brain, the Blood 
is very fizy, as in the Peripneumpnia, and 
the Lethargy requires frequent Phleboto
my ; this Sizinefs the old \Vriter> call'd 
the pituitous Humour, becaufe 'tis the 
Chyle thicl{en'd, as in other Inflammati .. 
ons ; and I reckon the Lethargy a Species 
of Inflammation, and has ufually a Fe .. 
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ver joyn'd with it, becaufe the Blood i~ 
Hop'd in the Brain, the Pulfc is foft as in 
the Peripneumonia • . 

In a Coma, or mix'd Cafe of Lethar .. 
gy and Phrenfy, the Pulfe is opprefs'd, the 
Spirits are much agitated by the Phrenfy, 
the Pulfe is obferv'd to be undofe in co
matofe AffeCtions; but if it incline to the 
Phrenetic, the Pulfe is harder, quick, fre
quent; if to the Lethargy 'tis fofter, and 
the Pulfe is lefs quick and frequent than 
in the Phrenfy, and lefs ftrong; but they 
are not cut off by a Convullion as the 
Phrenetic are. 

The motion of the Spirits is opprefs'd 
in a Lethargy, and tho' the Inflammation 
'\vquld make the Pulfe great, quick. and 
frequent ; yet the Oppreffion alters 1t to 
languid, foft, undofe, and interrriitting; 
the Pulfe is the fan1e in a Cat oche, as ,irf 
a Lethargy ; but 'tis not fo weak, foft, 
and unequal. . 

A Rheuma tifm is a general Inflamma .. 
tion of the Limbs and flc!hy Parts \Vitlr 
a Fever, and great Pains, and have the 
fame Pulfe as they. I have obferv'd ma· 
ny rheumatic Pains without Hardnefs, as 

. they are fofnetimes \Vithout Fever. 
In the Inflammations of the Bladder anCl 

W on1b,- the Pulfe is fa id to oc ha.rd. 
In 
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In an Iliac Paffion there is great Pain 
and Inflammation of the Ileon, and a Fe
ver is ordinarily joyn'd with it. 

The Pulfe in the Inflammation of the 
Diaphragm is obferv'd to be fmall, hard, 
very much, and very frequent, with a 
Delirium. 

In the Cholica biliofa, the Gut is inflam
ed, and there is a feveriili Pulfe: The In
fbmmations of the Mufcles of the Belly 
will not make a hurd Pulfe, but great, 
quick, frequent. 

The Apoplexy is an Inflammation of 
the Brain, and a Palfy is an Inflammation 
on the Nerves, and both joyn'd \Vith an 
intermitting Fever in the beginning; and 
the Blood is fizy in both, and that occa
fions that Stagnat~on v;hich oppreJ.fes the 
Brain and Nerves, and hinders the Effiux 
of Animal Spirits into the Mufcles; \Vhil!l: 
the Spirits are fb·ong, the Pulfe is great, 
and firong and quick, as in Fevers, and 
'ris hard as in other Inflammations; but 
if the Spirits be much oppref~'d, the Pulfe 
is unequal, intennitting, flow, rare; and 
in a vehetnent A:poplexy, the Pulfe is lan
guid, fmall, and quick and hard. 

In the Palfy the Pulfe is -fmall, j}ow, 
rare, fofr, languid ; when the Spirirs are 
much opprefs'd, the Pulfe inordinately in-

. · termits 
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termits through the weaknefs of Spirits; 
but in the beginning of the Palfy, the 
Pulfe is feveriih and frequent, and the 
Blood is very fizy, as in a11 A popJexies; 
and that Sizinefs moves thro' the Blood. 
Veffels to the Medul~a oblongata, as the A
poplexy clears up, and recovers, and af. 
ter fufficient Bleeding and Glifters for the 
cure of that Inflammation, we ought to 
prefcribe the Cortex in Apoplexies and 
PaHies, for the Intermitting-Fever joyn'd 
with them. I have found Purging very 
mifchievous to Paralitics in. the beginning 
in great weaknefs, the Pulfe .is frequent, 
and inordinately intermits. At 1 oo Pulfes 
in a Minute we ufually find all Fevers, 
whether HeElic·or Putrid, and all the De
fluxions are from 95 to Ioo, and Pains of 
the Head and Joints if great. 

In hot or cold Difeafes of the Lungs, 
and in all Defluxions on them the Pulfe is 
unequal, becaufe the Blood ftops on the 
Lungs, and the Veffels are comprefs'd by 
the Defluxion efpecially, if the Humour 
\)e thick and vifcid .. 
· The Afihma is a Defluxion, and the 

Pulfe in thin hot Tempers beats about 95, 
'tis frequent, fmall, .weak, intermitting; 
the frequency and quicknefs demonilrates 
he Fever \Vhich accompa ies the Afihma, 

a~ 
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as well as other Defluxions; the oppref .. 
lion on the circulatory V effels makes the 
Pulfe unequal and inordinate, and fome .. 
what deficient; a great Orthopnea makes · 
the Pulfe frequent, but a violent flow, 
and deficient; a fatal Fit makes it fre .. 
quent and languid : I obferv'd that in a 
great Cold that is joyn'd \Vith the Afth
ma, the Pulfe runs to a 1 oo, and does not 
foon return to the natural Number under 
three or four Days; but as it goes off, it 
Jhrinks every Day a little; firfr towards 
9o, then 8o; and fo to the natural, if the 
Spirits be weak, the Pulfe is not quick, 
but frequent. · 

In extream wea1{nefs the Blood Hops in 
the Cava, and in the Face when it looks 
Livid; a full Infpiration is wanting in the 
afihmatic Fit, which is neceifary to pro
mote the Reflux of Blood. 

ln all diairy Fevers, \vhich depend on 
Paffions, Evacuations fiop'd, hot Air, hot 
Baths, drc. the Pulfe is great, quick, and 
equal; and the Pulfe runs from 9 5 to a 
too in hot Tempers; but in the cold Pi
tuitous the Pulfe runs 1 o or 20 lower ; 
and yet it mufl: be accounted a Diairy, 
becaufe of the Defluxions; and the natu
ral Pulfe is under 70 in all cold Confiitu
tions and Difeafes; and the diairy Fever 

I has 
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has the Pulfe alter'd by the Symptoms 
attending it ; But if 1 S or ·zo Beats in
creafe above the natural Number, 'tis a 
Fever. 

In continu·d putrid Fevers, tl1e Pulfe is 
greater, and quicJ<:er, and more frequent, 
and full, and unequal, as the Heat is; 
but in diairy Fevers the Pulfe is equal, 
becaufe the H~at continues the fame from 
the beginning to the ending. 

The continent Fever without Putrifa. 
Uion has very great, equal and vehement 
Pulfes , and is an Ephemera in its Na
ture, attending defluxious Pains, &c. when 
they continue long. 

A burning biliofe putrid Fever, or Catt· 
fiu; has the grcateft and quickeft, and 
moit frequent Pulfe, and moft vehement. 

1 he Tertian has great, quick, frequent 
and vehement Pulfes, and equal; in thefe 
there are biliofc Votnits, and the Liver is 
affeaed. 

J n Quotid ians the Pulfe is leifer., and 
rarer, and flower, and unequal; the Di
geilion is ill in their Stomachs, and they 
vornit Phlegm, and their Bloods are {limy 
and cool. 

In Quartans the Pulfe is more flow, and 
rare in the beginning, and fome inequa
~ity is obferv'd by Gale»; but in the in

creafe 
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reafe of the Fit, the Pulfe is quick and 
frequent. 

In Heaics the Pulfe feels hot, and 'tis 
~eak, quick, and frequent, fcarc~ ever 
In hot Tempers under a too; but 10 the 
Fits I have obferv'd I 20. 

Ephemeras oft end in He8:ics, or In
tennittents, becaufc the Pulfe · s a-like 
frequent in all of them, and beats about 

' lOO. 

lri a malignant Fever the Pulfe is une-
ual, fntall, and languid, for \\'ant of Spi

r~ts, and very frequent ; the Pulfe ~s va
rious, a~ to ftrength, \Veaknefs, great
nefs, and fmalnefs, rarity, and frequen
cy; and the anxiety, trembling, palpita
tion, and i11termilfion of Pulfe, are fotne
times from Blood too Vifcid for Motion, 
or from weak or opprefs'd Spirit<;, 

:When the feverifh Matter is transferr'cl 
to the Head, the Pulfc is fmall, and fre-
quent and \Veak. · 

In the Plague the Pulfe is fuddenly weak 
and feverifh, but the Heat is little in pe· 
fiilential Fevers, as \\'ell as the pirits 
\\

7eak; the Pulfe is opprefs'd by coagula-
ed Blood, the "pirits are fuffocated by 

pelt' lential Air. Galen obferves, 1"hat 
there is no Fits, nor Increafe, nor Vigout· 
in fuch Fevers, \Vhich tnakes tben1 to ima 

I 2 tne 
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gine they have no Fever; but 'tis certain, 
the Fever may be obferv'd by the acrid 
Heat; and the Pulfe is but a little chang'd 
from the natural £urpu~/a, fo that it is 
not greater, and fometin1es not more fre
quent; but i't ahvays has a greater Cele
rity, and is \Veak ; and ~t firft it w~s Fe
veriili, but not always ahke ; we dtfcern 
the Putrifaaion in Difeafes by the fretor of 
the Sweat, Urine, Stools, and Stinking-
Breath. 

The Pulfe in the Hydrophobia is fmall, 
unequal, and Convulfive. 

JVotf, That interrnitting Fevers have a 
quick Pulfe during the intermiffion or re
nliffion of the Fever; in Agues, during 
the intermiffion, the Pulfe is n1ore natu
ral ; but in Quartans 'tis more rare and 
flo\v, than in other Fevers; during the 
int~rmiffion, as wel1 as in the Fits; and 
in this Fever the Spleen is affeaed. 

In the b~ginning of Fever-Fits without 
Sicknefs and Coldnefs, the Pulfe is great 
and quick ; but as it increafes, 'cis very 
frequent; but if the Fcver.Fits begins 
with Naufeoufi1efs, Vomiting, Rigour, 
Horrour, Hca vinefs, the Pulfe is unequal, 
fman, and languid; becaufe the Stomach 
is afletted, and the Cold alfo makes them 

·flO\V. 
Gal en 
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Galen affirms, That the tr~e Sign of 

the coming of the Fits is the Celerity of 
the ContraB:ion, fince this is not diicer
nible of it felf; we m\]ff confider the 
Celerity of the dilatation of the Pulfe, as 
the more certain Sign; and where :he Di ... 
fiention is quick, the Contraction muft be 
fo too. 
· \Ve know Inflarnmations from putrid 

Fevers, becaufe in them the Pulfe is hard; 
in Heaics the Pulfe is never great and 
vehement; the diairy Fevers have great 
and vehement Pulfcs, but the putrid is 
known by the Celerity of the Pulfe, \vhich 
is the chief l1gn of Fevers. 

If the Fits come with Coldnefs, the 
Pulfe is fma11, flo\v, and rare; but as the 
Fit increafes, the Pulfe becon1es great, 
qiiick and frequent. 
· In the Elephantiafis the Pulfe is \Veak, 

flow, fma11, but frequent from the weak
nefs of Spirits; but 'tis not fo till the Di
feafe has continu'd long; in aU putrid 
Humours, the Spirits are weak, and the 
Breath is ~ootid, as \Veil as the Urine and 
Stqols ; iri great weaknefs the Pulfe is 
fmall, languid, rare. 

In the Scurvy the Pulfe is unequal, 
fometimcs weak, fmall, forn1icant; and 
at ~the1~ titnes great and hard, as in the 

I 3 hot 
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l1ot Scurvy, in which the Blood is fizy; 
and there is a tendency t~ an Inflam. 
mation; the fulfe oft inrermits, becaufe 
the Blood is thick, a.nd the Spirits move 
irregularly. The Itching and Formicati, 
on in the Sl\in depends on the faltnefs 
or volatile Acrimony of Blood, or rather 
jts Serum is cva porated, and very Salfo 
ac'd .. 

In the Worms tl e Pul fe is une1ual, 
~hro' the Irritation by them; 'tis fome
titncs Fe\ ~rifh, and beats w-ith ~ore fre
quency; the Breath f1nells, and in great 
IN{ ot·JnS t;' ~ Pulfe i feverifh. 
· The rulfe in Poifons from Opiates (fuch 
as Mand rake.,Llltercst-s,Opittrn) is made more 
fun and rare, like the Pulfe of the Le· 
thargick, by 20. drop of liquid Lttudamtm, 
in a Fev,.--r the Pulfe was reduc'd from 
1·oo to 8o beat · n· a Minute, but next 
Day it rofe again. 

J· 'I'hc ObitruB:ion in the Artery alters 
the Pulfe, To in a Polypus the Pulfe inter .. 
m· ts, ai1d vihr.ates, and .is obfcurc; the 
. otion of th<; &od 'j; is now and tor pi~, 
the Veins of t 1e· ·reek are fwell'd as btg 
as t\VO Fingers, the concretion of fiz.y 

looo proc\ ace t}le Polypus. 
r. Pfar.vey obfenves, TJlat the fwell'd 

:fu ~ 'ar alt · ~e ementer P~lfob ni, 
' ! ' I • ~ HAY" 
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Harvey obferves, 1'l~a t in an An~uri~~ 

in the Neck, Pulfus ejttfdem bracht extlts 
~tdmodum. 

In the \Tarkes Lower obferves, That the 
Pulfe is languid and deficient. 

The old Obftrutlions produce unequal 
Pulfes, being greater, and fmaller, Hrong, 
and weak ; and by thefe we know Obftru
aions, and ObffruEtions produce alfo in
ter.mitting Pulfes: But at fi.rft ObftruClions 
make the Pulfe vehement, great, throb· 
bing and frequent; after fome time 'ris 
lefs, when the ObftruB:ion inflames the 
Part, the Pulfe is more frequent and 
bard. 

A Schirrus makes the Pulfe hard by hin-
oring the paffage of the Blood into the 
Veins. 

All ObftruB:ions in the hot Cacochymi
~s, and in hot Conititutions, muft lJe JOin
~d with a feverilh Pulfe; 'tis like a Itiver . 
fiop'd in fame of 'its Rivulets, the Water 
will run fafier, and in greater quantity in 
the other Branc 1es. 

In the Anafarca, th~ Pulfe is unaofe 
and foft; ,tis foft, becaufe the Artery is 
empty, ~nd the 'Serum is evacuated out of 
it into the folid Parts; 'tis undofe, becaufe 
the.watry Blood moves ilowly, being little 
t·a~1fy'd, and the Spirits much opprefs'd. 

I 4 The 
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The Pulfe in the Afcites is fma 11, be
caufe the Spirits are weak; and the Vef
fcls have loft the Serum of the Blood by 
its Evacuation into theCa vity of the Ab. 
domen; the Pulfe is alfo quick, becaufe 
the rarifaO.ion of the Blood makes a feve
rifh Crebri ty, and there is a fort of hettic 
in all Dropfies, for want of Serttm in the 
Elood ; and this alfo makes the Pulfe 
fmall, quick, and frequent. 

'fhe Pulfe is fubtenfe in the Dropfy, be
caufe the Artery is opprefs'd by the quan· 
tity of Water, and the Vifcera obfiruB:ed, 
pain'cl ~ jnflam'd. 

In the '1'1111pany, the Arteria ttorta is not 
fo much opprefs'd, the Pulfe is fubtenfe, 
bee a ufe a 1i tie opprefs'd ; the Pulfe is al
fo quick and fi·equent from the Evacua. 
tion of Sertn;:, the Pulfc is not weak, but 
very quick. 

In the Timpany the Serum is extrava. 
fated oetwixt the Mufcles and Peritone· 
urn. 

In an EryjipelttJ the Pulfe is quick and 
frequent, as in a Fever; and in a biliofe 
~acochymia '~is great and vehement .. 
· The Pulfe In a Cancer · is hard as In a 
Scl~irrus, "C:d f~equent as in an Atrabi· 
lanan Conftttutton, or fmall Fever an~ 
Pains~ '- · 

ln 
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In a Gangrene an inflammatory Pulfe 
preceeds, afterwards the l)ulfe is languid, 
ftna11, and frequent, and a Sincope fuc
ceeds. 

The Hemorrhoids may be obferv'd by 
the quick and fr~quent Pulfe when they 
are inflam'd; and by a fmall weak Pulfe, 
if the Evacuations be exceffive by Bleed ... 
in g. 

The Pulfe is· fmall and rare upon a Suf-
focation, or ftop of Circulation. 

The Pulfe is frequent and inequal upon 
Dying. 

The Inflan1mations and Pains in the 
Glands may be known by a quick and fc
verifh Pulfe; but in the old ObHru8:ions, 
we can l{now no more than the Cacochy
mia which ohftruB:s them, fo it is in the 
Scrophula and Herpefcet. 

· The inward Intemperies of the Liver 
and Spleen may be known by the Pulfe of 
the feveral Cacochymias, and their great 
OhftruB:ions by the hardnefs. 

The motion· ~f Humours is fiop'd in 
their fecretory Veffels, and the feveral 
:rulfe~ are;; opfet~v 'd according to the Caco-
chymtas. · 

1~he Jaundke without a Fever has a. · 
Jefs, more frequent and hard Pulfe, not 
~eak, nor very ~~ic~~ unh_:fs. t~ere ~all 
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fmall Fever; the ObftruB:ion makes a 
hard Pulfe, the ftagnating Bile tinB:ures 
the Blood with a great Acrimony, which 
irritates the Heart ; the Pulfe is fmall, be. 
caufe the Spirits are opprefs'd, and the 
Blood by a large quantity of Bile. 

In the Obitruction of the Spleen the 
Pulfe will be as in the melancholic Hu .. 
mour, and as in a Schirr.us .hard; if hot 

1 inas obffruB:s the Pulfe is as in the A
trabilarians, if tHe crude melancholic 
Blood obftruCls as in the cold melancholic 
Pulfe. · · 

In the Green-Sicknefs the Menfes are 
fupprefs'd, which makes th~ Pulfe quic~ 
and frequent ; and the Pulfe appears beat
ing violently in the Neck. 

Moft fuppreffions of Humours natural· 
ly evacuated, fennent the Blood; and 
the !top of the Menfes prddtic~ the febris 
alba. · 

Obltruai9ns produc-e a diairy Fever if 
frnall, but if great a cohtinentFcvcr; and 
there are figns of PutrifaB:ion in the Pulfe; 
the greater the Obfrruaions are, th:e 
greater is the Fever; after Bleeding the 
old Writers prefcrib'd Detergents as Oiy· 
n1cis. 

The binding of the Body heats it, and 
raifes the Pulfe, and ca11fes Head-achs; 

· but 
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but a natural Stool finks the Pulfe, and 
cools all the Body. 

In the fuppreffion of Urine the Pulfe is 
opp,refs'd and frequent. 

Perfpira tion ftop'd makes the Pulfe fe
yerifh, quick, and great ; ftiptic Baths as 
the Steel Baths ftop Perfpiration, and fo do 
emplaftic and ftipticl{ Oils ; and any thing 
which over dries the Skin, eau es its Con .. 
traaion, as hot 01ls, Infolation, and much 
Wine, and litt]~ Motion, rouling in th~ 
Duft, vehement and dry FriEl:ions. 
· The ufe of too much Ni ter or Salt in 
Friction, or too much Exercife. 
· If the bot acrid furnofe Perfpirabile b 
retain'd, it ferments the I-Iumours too 
much; and glutinous, thick fiumours are 
ea{il y itop'd in their Perfpiration ; the Ob
ftruaion of the Pores br eds an Ephe ... 
mera, or continent l-ie er, or an Inter
mittent. 

I ha vc tranfcrib'd thefe Obfervation 
about Perfpiration from Galen; and t~e 
Caufes .of f.e~fpiration ftop'd muft be a
voided, but if it happen he ufua11y refi rQ 
ed it by tepid Batfis, much Oils that is 
difcuffing, a~d ~y gentle foft FriB:ion, mo
derate Exercife, warm, hot Diet. 
·. In hot Countr.ies, and hot Seafons, the 
greateft Evacu~tion is by the ~ores, and 

we 
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we muft, a void all Things which flop Per. 
fpiration, all !hi~gs which contra8: .the 
Skin, as Horrors 111 Fevers, or Bathtng, 
and all outward Stiptics. So Galen fays, 
the Albulte caus'd a Fever in a hot and 
dry Body ; as Cares, Sadnefs, do the 
fame. 

The Pulfe-Fits for Perfpiration is the 
undofe, which is a ftrong rare Pulfe; and 
thofe Things which move the Blood to a 
quick, flop Perfpiration ; as Fevers, An .. 
ger, violent Exercife, hard FriB:ion, great 
heat of the Sun. · 

4· The Pulfe is alter'd by the Preteroo
tural Evacuations of Humours. 

In Hemorrhagies by the N ofe, Womb, 
Difentery, Piles, if they be profufe, the 
Pulfe is languid, flow, vermiculofe if \\rith .. 
out a Fever; otherways 'tis fmall, quick 
and frequent, as in Fevers. 

In the Flux of the Mniflrut~ the Pulfe 
· s weak and frequent; and fo it is in the 
Fluor a/bus. ' 

In Diarrheas, Difontery, Choleras, \\'hich 
are generally joyn'd \Vith Fevers, the 
P.ulfe is weak, fmall, quick, and ~re. 
quent. 

In a Diabetes, the Bulfe is weak, quick, 
nd hcctical, and very frequent. 

Vomit· 
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Vomiting and Naufeoufnefs have a 

fmall, languid Pulfe, a little quicker, and 
more frequent. 

The Pulfe in a Salivation is fmall and 
frequent. 

In a Diarrhea, with Pains and Gripes 
from a Surfeit, the Pulfe is Feverilli. 

The Pulfe in taking of Hellehor is rare, 
languid, and flow, whilit they Vomit; 
'tis inequal and inordinate alfo, but more 
ordinate as the Vomiting ceafes, and lefs 
ineq ual than before: And when the Ope
ration is over, and the Pulfe returns to its 
natural State, 'tis equal, and greater than 
before, and more vehement; they who 
are convuls'd by the Hellebor, and have 
the Hick up and faint, have a fmaiJ, lan
guid, inordinate, quick and more frequent 
Pulfe; they who are fuffocated by this, 
have a fmall, languid, inordinate, une .. 
qual Pulfe ; but not quick and frequent, 
but flo\v and undofe, with a fmall 'fenfion 
of the Artery. 

Note, That frrong Vomits raife the Pulfe 
after the Evacuation is over, as i~ menti
on'd in Hellebor. 

Lenient Purges fink .the Pulfe, but 
flrong Purges raife it, as \Ve find it n1al\es 
us Feveriili. 

The 
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The vermicular Pulfe is without a Fe

ver, and it accompanies all great Evacu
ations, as Hemorrhagies, Cholertts, Diar
rhetts, fltfenjlrual ana \V hite Flux; but at 
laft this ends in the fonnicant, which is 
extreamly fmall, languid, frequent; this 
J>ulfe belongs to them who Die of thefe 
Fluxes, therefore the Pulfe alters in all 
Fluxes; whilfr the Fever accompanies 
Ftuxes, the Pulfe is Feverifh ; when the 
Spirits are low, the Pulfe is vennicular; 
when extream weak, · the Pulfe is formi .. 
cant. 

5· The Difeaf~s in the Animal Spirits 
alter the Pul fe. 

In Paintings or Sincopes, the Pulfe is 
fmall and weak, and very frequent, \Vhich 
is calPd, Pttlfua Co.1cervatus1 in dying Peo
ple: At lafr, in the Sincope the Pulfe is 
rare, and then ftops ; the Pulfe in the 
'Sincope is not quick, tho' frequent; and 
hot fo f-requent as in burning Fevers. 

The Pulfe in Gidoinefs appears final1; 
unequal, intermitting, and the Stomach 
is Sicl< : In Gidd1nefs v;ith Fevers, the 
"!?ulfe i? ~ev.erifh, th~ irregular motion of 
the Sp1nts 10 the Brau1 hj nders the Flux 
?f Anima~ Spirits into the ci-rculatory ~r .. 
gans, wluch produce a fmall and intermtt• 
ting Pulfe; 

in 
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In the Palfy, in fome the Pulfe is lan~ 

quid, flo\V and rare, in others frequent 
and intermitting. · 

The motion of the Spirits is too much 
accelerated in Convuliions, and depra v'd 
by a windy Serum; and the Artery i£ de
fcrib'd as vibrated, or fhaken like a Cord ; 
and when 'tis iliaken, in a Convulfion the 
annular Fibres may be conftringed; fo 
that the Artery may appear lil~e a Cord 
when ftretch'd at both ends; 'f s mov'd 
unequally, lift up, and retraCled ; and 
fometimes the Pulfe appears vehen1ent 
and great, but 'tis Convulfive in its 
ContraCtion and N:ibration ; but the Stre
p.itus of the Pulfe which is faid to be 
felt, is unintelligible. To Convulfions t1u~ 
ContraClions o£ the Mufcles flops the 
Pulfe. 

Galen makes the Pulfe of the Epileptic 
and ApopleClic alike; in a fn1all Fit the 
Pulfe is not much alter' cl, in V chemence, 
Magnitude, Celerity, Crebrity, and Hard
nefs, if the Oppreffion be great thro' the 
ftoppage of the Circulation in the Brain, 
the Pulfe becomes unequal, tenfe, leiTer, 
n1ore languid, rare, flow; in cxtreaqt 
danger through Compreffion, the Pulfe is 
languid, fmall, frequent; the Convulfions 
in the Epilepfy will produce fotne convul 

five 
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five Motions in the Artery, in the begin .. 
ning of the Fit. . 

In Con vulfions with a Fever I ohferv'd 
the Pulfe quick and frequent, and inter
mitting in the Fits. 

In Hyjlerics, the fulfe is fmall, weak, 
and rare; the Artery is convuls'd, and 
ftretch'd out ; by the con vulfi ve motion 
in the Fits, in a dangerous Cafe the Pulfe 
becomes frequent, inordinate and defi
cient; the weak Spirits ufe their utmoft 
Effort to maintain the Circulation by a 
frequent Pulfation. 

Sneefing, Ofcitation, Pandiculation are 
convulfive Motions, and the Pulfe is ac .. 
celerated by them; we may obferve the 
Pulfe to beat fafter after Sneefing, but that 
frequency 'A7il1 im1nediately ceafe. 

The Pulfe in a Palpitation is unequal, 
inordinate, fon1etimes fmall and flow, at 
other times frequent; the Pulfe is conti
nually irritated, if a Tumour be in the 
Heart, which caufes it. 

A Palpitation from a Fever is known by 
a great, quick, and fi·equent Pulfe. 

If the Palpitation be caus'd by expence 
of Spirits in Fafting, or Evacuations, or 
through Paffions of Anger, Joy, Shame, 
Fear, the Pulfe is quick and frequent j in 
. Fear fmall, in Anger greater. 

Water 

• 
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;v ater in the Pericardittm is thought to, 

n1al ea foft and finaV Pulfe, and they ha ye 
an Imagination that .their Hearts are fuf
focated in TV" ater. 

If a Fun1e or \Vind occafions a Palpita
tion, it goes and con1cs fuddenly ; but i · 
any thing Corrup~cd, V cnotnous, M~lig
nant, produces the Palpitation, there is a 
greater variety in the greatncfs and ftnal
ne(~ of the Pulfe. 

In a Hickttp from En1ptinefs or Fevet·s, 
there is the Pulfc of chofc Caufes which 
produce it. -

'Ihe Pulfe in the Catalepflt is lii~e that in 
the -Lethargick itl greatnefs, f1o\\7 IHtis, ra
rity, but the Pulfe is not ·weak or foft; in 
the I.ethargick the Mufcles are relax'd ; 
in the Catatepfu they are contracted, th(~ 
Pulfe is equa1 in the Catoche, unequal in 
the Lethargick; it f ems to be a Convul
fion with Sleep, and a n1i 'd Diieafe of 
both ; the Artery feels hotter in this Dif
eafe, becaufe the Blood is Hop'd in it by 
the Contraaion of the Mufclcs, \vhich 
aifo makes the Pulfe hard and finall, and 
not \Veak. Senne·rt1u ubfcrves, :rhat the 
Pulfc in the Catoche rcmain'd entire, 
\Vithout any Alteration gteat enough, and 
lil e the Lcthargick. 

K n 
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In Delirittms the Pulfe is cfifturb'd, con
trp£ted, or elfe appears to tremble and 
vibrate like a Cord. 1n lnflaJmmations of 
the Head there is a Fever and Delirium, 
if the Limp/ut ner·vOJa be wanting, they 
want Sleep; if too much, they have a 
Sleep, \V.hich is coLnatofe. In natural Sleep 
the ~uccuJ nutritious oppreffes the Head, 
in the Preternatural the fizy or \Vatry 
"~·er tall. 

The Difeafes of the Stotnach alter the 
Pulfe, if · the Stomach be opprefs'd with 
quantityof~1eat,thcPulfc is languid,fmall, 
1o\v and ra~e, the Spirits are opprefs'd, 
and the Circulation duo' the C.\-zva is re
tarded, and becomes £lo\vcr, and the Blood 
is co0i'd and clogg'd by much Chile; cool 
Meats 1 rodt.t~e tbe fame Pulfes. 

'fllle nflan1n1ations and l>ains o£ the 
'"\rotnach have the Pulfes of thofe Difea{es, 
a-nd fo. have the Tun1ors of it; the Pulfe 
·shard, ftnall and frequent. 

Faintings, Hickup, Naufeoufi1efs, Vo
Jiting, have the fame Pulfes as thofe Dif

ea:fcs have, a fn1all, languid, a little quick-
r and frequent Pmlfe; the Contrattion 

of the Stomach in thofe Difeafes accele
rates the n1otion of the Blood in the Vena 
Ca·va, and that 1nakcs the Pulfe more fre-

·Icnt · and the faintnefs of the Spirits 
·will 
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\vill do tl1e fame. The Oppreffion of the 
Stomach by ill Humours makes the fan1e 
I>ulfe, as the Oppreffion by an abundance 
of Meat 

If the Humours be Phlegmatic, and not 
Hot, as in the Baulimia, the Pulft! is lan
guid, fmall, fio\v, rare. . 

After the Crebrity in long Di[eafes fuc
,eeds a vermicular Pulfe in the Difeafes of 
the Stomach ; and thofe Diieafes which 
have a rare Pulfe, Gal en fa ys, have an 
odd appearance, as if the Artery \vere 
bor'd through, and divided; this I men
tion to try the feeling of the Neoterics, 
\vhether hisObfervation be Matter ofFa[t 
or only Fancy. 

The Pulfe is very fmall, if ceruginofe 
Choler only infeas the Mouth of the Sto
mach. 

If AfTes Milk corrupts in the Stomach, 
the Pulfe is ftuall and unequal, ·as in all 
other Oppreffions of it; but if it corrupts 
not, the Pulfe bccon1es great and ftrongcr, 
as it is after our ordinary Diet. 

In cold and \Veak Digeftions the Pulfe 
is ftnall and \Vcak · therefore this is the 
Pulfe in four and ~v indy Stomachs, \vho 
complain of them, and a Weigh at the1r 
· r. on1achs. 
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In Cachexies, where the Chile is not 

well digefred, the Pulfes are languid, weak 
and frequent; becaufe the Spirits are weak 
thro' Crudity, and the frequency depends 
on \veak Spirits, which cannot make a 
great Pulfe to pafs great quantity of Blood 
at one Stroke; and the Blood being but a 
little rarify'd, it Circulates with greater 
difficulty. 

In the Pica, the Pulfe is the fame as in 
Naufcoufi1cfs, the Spirits arc anxious and 
languid, ·and there is fometimes a lvfor[tu 
at the Stomach, and much Spitting; from 
all thefe Caufes, the Pulfe is fmall, lan
guid, frequent. 

Hca t is the inflrument of Digeftion, 
and that is produc'd by a Fermentation 
in the Stomach; and the Pulfe is greareL' 
or leifer, quicl{er, and more frequent, as 
the Heat of the Digeftion is; for in chole· 
ric Tempers, \V here the F'erment is very 
acrid, the Pulfe after Eating runs faftet· 
than in the phlegmatick 1'etnpers, where 
the Fennent of theStotnach is more crude, 
four, \V a try and ili1T1y. . 

A nidorous Rttcftu has a hot Caufe, a 
four ~~cid, a \Vant of Heat ; therefore 
thefe rna y be kno\vn by the hot and cold 
Pulf<~s; a nidorous Quality in our Sto· 
tnachs produces an Epbernera, but an Acer· 
. . bjty, 
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hit], a coldnefs of Hun1ours, and Pulfes, 
weak, and flow, and rare. 

A fmaiJ, languid, frequent Pulfc, ac
companies a languid Stomach, Pain, l. au-
fuoufue~. · 

As an Oppreffion gives a rare, flo\~r, 
languid, fmall Pulfc, fo an Irritation gives · 

· a frequent, and more quick }>ulfe. 'Vhen 
weaknefs and oppreffion both afleB: the 
Stomach, the Pulfe is fmall, languid, fre· 
quent, unequal. 

There are two Species of crude Hu- · 
tnours in the Stomach and Blood ; the 
Phlegmatic which is vifcid, and the ,,·a
try, in the Phlegmatic the Pulfe is a litt , .. 
Tenfe, in the Watry more foft. 

K 3 f. \ 
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C H A P. VII. 

Concerni?iJ!.," tbe 'Prognoftications wbicb 
may be 1n~.~de by the Putfe~ 

I-I~ r rognofrics in general refpeCl: 
the good and bad Event of the Dif

eaie, the ticnc of the Event, and the Man· 
ner. 

'The Death or Health is to be obferv'd 
f!y cotnparing the tl"rength of the vital 
Faculty (\vhich confifts in a. due Temper 
of the Fluids, and' the frrengtlf of the A
nimal Spirits) \Vith the Difeafe, its Kind, 
Greatnefs, Part affeaed, Motion, Man· 
ner, Sympto1ns in Number and Strength; 
and if the Faculty be fl~·o~ger than the 
Difeafe, thcq I-i;calth will enfue ; if weak· 
er, Death; at that time the ·nifeafe Cq~· 
ouer5. 
: An lmbecility may be in the folid Parts, 
as well as th~ Fluids ; ~nd · the ftrength 
9epends on both. · · · 

~·he vital Spirits are the Anhnal, as 
- ~l~ey are comnionly call'ci; I call them 
yltal, beca~fc they move the Heart a~d 
~ Re· 
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.tefpiration; and they may be eithe·r op

preis'd, or diffipatcd; and \Ve judge of 
thefe as \Veil as the Diforders of the Bloo ~ 
by 1 e Pulfe. 

By the Numbers of the Pulfe we Rnow 
the greatnefs of the Difeafe, as the Num
bers are diftant from the I Tatural ; and 
the Pulfe it felf is alter'd by the Difeafe in 
Celerity, Greatnefs, Frequency, Strength, 
Cl'&. and the Difeafe is Dangerous as it in
jures the Circulation, which is 1 no\vn by 
the Pulfe. 

llyaftrong, great, -quickPulfr, \veob
fcrve the H:rcngth of the Spirits, by a 
wca~, llo\v a'nd rare Pulfe, we difcern 
the debility of Spirits, and want of a na
tural Rarifaetion in the Blood ; the vehe
ment, great, quick, the undofe, vibrctting, 
and IJtt;:oti, are figns of flrcngth; but 
the fmall, languid, intern1itting, {low 
Jlutfes ; t 1e myurt, {orrnicttnteJ, and vermi
culttntes arc figns of a \Veaknefs. 

If the Pulfe be ftrong, 'tis a fign of a 
good and fpcedy Crijis in a Fever; if there 
be no figns of Digeftion, and the Pulfe 
be £h·ong, 'tis a fign of a long, but fafc 
Fever. 

If the l-Icat be but little encreas'd, it 
makes the Pulfe greater; but if tn a high
er ~cgrec, .,tis alio quick; but if m oft ra-

K 4 fi y\1, 
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rify'd, 'tis frequent; therefore by a fi·e. 
quent Pulfe, if it be Hrong, \Ve may ob. 

--:· ferve the degrees of ltarifaction in om· 
Humours, and the fwiftncfs of the Cir. 
culation. 

A fr~qu nt P.ulfc join'd \Vith wcaknefs, 
it is a Ogn of the utn1ofi Efforts of Nature 
in dying Pct·fons, as in the formicant 
Pulfe ; or cl fe there is a Fever join'd 
with weaknefs of Spirits, as in the Con
funlptj c. 

A rare Pulfe depends on weak Spirits, 
or cool Blood ; rare ulfes are ahva y~ dan
gerous, and fo are fn1all Pulfes; if they 
be not by confent fi·om other Parts, as 
the 'J.l omb, Spleen, Stoma-ch ; fo in a 
Boulimia the Pulfe i rare, :flo\v, fmal1, 
languid, and not danger-ous; and the fame 
is in hiHeric Fits, the beginning of Fevers, 
and Mclancholics; a vermicular Pu1fe fol
Jo\vs the profufe Evacuations of Humours, 
and fhew·s the di1Tolution of Spirits. 

A formicant Pulfe attends the diiTolution 
of Spirits in tnalignant Fevers, and 'tis 
the extrcan1, quick, fn1al1, frequent, as 
the vcrn1icular is the extream, flow Pulfe, 
and both arc conunonly fatal. 

In moft Inflamtnations the Pulfe is hard, 
and fcrrine, except in the Pcripneumonia 
and Lethargy. 

· A hard 
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A hard Pulfe is a fign of the Inflan1n1a

tion:; of fon1e nervous Membrane witl1 
much Pain, and 'tis a fign of fizy Blood. 

A foft Pulfe is f~ 0111 a cool Blood, or 
empty Veifels. 

An intennitting Pulfe is dangerous in 
Fevers, and a fign of Death. 

Intcrmitting Pulfes are n1ofl dangerous 
in young Men, not in the old, nor to 
thofe to \Vhon1 'tis natural; the longer 
the Intenniffion laits, 'tis vvorfe, and the 
more frequent it is; and if it be join.,d 
with Languor, Crebrity, and Smalncfs, 
or clfe \Vith Rarity, Languor, Slo\V
nefs. 

All unequal Pulfes \Vith llrength and 
quicknefs, are more fate than thofe with 
Languor and Slown fs. 

1\n inequality in the Pulfe is a fign of 
Jrritation, Ob ruaion, Fulncfs, or Cotn
prcffi.on of the circulatory Organs, or ani
mal Spirits. 

An unequal rulfe which has any Ordet· 
is feldom found, therefore inequality is 
generally joyn'd \Vith Perturbation of Or
der; a fmall Cat fe produces inequal and 
prd~nate Pulfes, but a greater, inequal in
ordtnate ·pulfes. 

It requires great ftrength, and 'tis a 
ft~n of it, to keep the t)ulfe equal; 'tis un

equal 
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equal in old Men, by debility of Stlil'its; 
and when they are opprefs'd by the ma
licrnity of a Difeafe, or by violent Paffi. 
o~s, great Evacuations, want of Nourif11-
ment, and great Pains, and al~ays in 
Difeafes of the Lungs, and D.eflux'ions, 
Afthmas, Drppfies of the Breaft. 
· An undofe Pulfe, if ftr-o.ng and high, is 
a fign of Sweat; if finaller, 'tis a fign of 
Weaknefs ; 'tis comn1ori in Anafarcas, 
Ottotidians, Dropfies, and pituitous Oif .. 
~{es, or 'tis' a fign of the oppreffion of 
the Brain in a Lethargy and Con1a; gene
rally an undofe Pulfe is a degree of flow 
Pulfes from wca k Spirits. 

An undofe Pulfe with greatnefs is al .. 
'\V a ys a fign of Excretions from forne 
Glands; an undofe Pulfe with hardnefs is 
from fulnefs; an undofe Pulfe with a Vi
bration is a· fign of the JYlenjlrutt, or forne 
Hemorrhagies by the Nofe, Belly, Hernor· 
rhods, Pxc. · 

'I 'he \Veak, undofe, ends in the vetmi
cular, after great Evacuations. 

A rare Pulfe is fotnetimes join'd with a 
ftrong Pul fc in thofe who live long, whofe 
Bloods and Spirits are 11ot too much rari· 
fy.'d. 

A 11 Pul fcs \vhich recede frokn their na
tural Mediocrity are ill, tl~e langu:id, flow, 

rare, 
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rare, are worfr, as wcfl as the mofr foft 
and quick. 

If a hot Ten1per fall into a hot Difeafe, 
the Pulfe receeds but little from tl n t .. 

ral, and a lefs quantity of cold Medicines 
will reduce the P,ulfe to its natural r 1 urn~· 
be~ · · 

All Difeafes are dangero!]s \vhich affect 
the Brain, Liver, Lungs, Reins, Stomach, 
Heart, Veins, Arteries, becaufe thefe 
fa;rts do promote the Circulation, ~r hin 
der it. · 

A very fma 1, hard and frequent Pul_fi=
is fa tal in Pleu rifies. 

Thofc Pulfes are belt which are likt! 
~hofe of the Healthful, but it happens i_ 
malignant and peftilential Fevers, that as 
the Urine, fo the Pulfe is like that of the 
Healthful· but I doubt \vhether this Ob· 
fervation be true, for thus Gal en defcribe · 
the Pulf~ in the Pl~guc. 

In the beginning of the Plague the Pulfc 
is little alter'd, but is like that in Epbe~ 
mera's; but after the third Day the Pulfe 
is evidently quicl{er and more languid, as 
the Heat increa fes; and the Brcaft feels 
hot, and the Breath (l:inks. 

A full, or an empty, or foft Pulfe, 
!hews the great RarifaEtion or Condenfa
ion of liumours, or their Plethora or De-

. feEt, 
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feel, the convullive Pulfe is fatal in Fe
vers. 

A trembling Pulfe is a fign of a Palpi
tation r great Weaknefs. 
1~hc Dicrotus lhe~'S the ftrength of Spi

rit~, if vibrated; it alfo fhews the oppref. 
:fion on the Organs of Circulation; and 
Galen makes it a fign of the Intemperies 
of the Heart. 

A vibrating Pulfe is a fign of ftrength, 
unlefs it ends in fome inequal one. 

Vhere the greatnefs of the Pulfe can 
fuffice, there is no need of Velocity; but 
as that remits; the Velocity is neceffary; 
and if that does not fuffice, Denfity is ne
ceiTar 7• 

A confiant, fh·ong Pulfe, ihews the Con
coB: ion of Humours, if it be alfo quick, 
and moderately frequent, and a confiant, 
fmall Pulfe; if it be alfo ilo\v and rare, 
fl1cws a \veak Digefiion. 

· l\ change to a great and high Pulfc is a 
fign of a Crifi.r; a high, great Pulfe, is a 
lign of an Hernorrhage; an undofe Pulfe 
foretels a Crijis by Sweat; a hard Pulfe 
by Vomiting and Loofnefs. 

We know the Concoction of Humours 
in a Fever, when the Pulfe !s great fron1 
fmall, frrong from languid, equal from un
equal, lefs, quick, and more rare. 

Th 
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'fhe Crudity of Hutnours is ln10\Vn by 
the abfccfs and length of the Difeafe ; 
and the Pulfe continues ftnall, languid, 
quick, unequal. 

'I'hcrc is a feverifl1 Pulfe attending all 
irnvard Abfcc.ffes, fuch as is in Do\V Fe
vers. 

'Ihc Syflole and Diajlole more remifs in 
Celerity, are figns of a good Crijis, a 
\V ell as of the Digeltion of Humours, be
caufe a fio\\rer Pulfe is fittefi for Secreti
ons; and a quick Pulfe makes ill Secreti
ons in Fevers; the great Pulfe, and the 
flow, a re always figns of good Secretions; 
the fmall and quick are the moft unfit, and 
are figns of ill Secretions. 

The alterations of the Pulfe \Vh.ich de
pends on the Non-LVatttr.tl.r, as Diet, Ex
ercife, Paffions, do not laft long; but a 
natural Pulfe is tnoft pern1ancnt. 

\Vhcn the Pulfe changes frotn great, 
quick and frequent, to the contrary, it firfl: 
becomes rare, then Ilo\v, after\vard's fmall · 
and at laft the Ilownefs turns to frequen
cy. 

In Difca fes of the Brain and l.un~s the 
Pulfe is foft, and tho' they be infla m\l not 
fo hard as in other Mc1nbranes Parts in
flam'd. 

'fhe 
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The Inflammations of the Mufcles of 
die Belly, or other Mufcles aoes not n1ake 
a hard Pulfe, unlefs the tendinous Parts 
are inflam'd; the Dropfie it felf does not 
make hard Pulfcs, unlefs the Liver be in. 
flam'd. 

'I'he ,Arteries near a Tumour are nioft 
hard, but if they be very remote7 the 
·rulfe is not alter'd ; the Skins of the Te· 
tlicles being infla m' d, make a hard Pulfe ; 
but if their Body be inflam'd, they are 
lefs hard. 

'I'he Pulfe is made foft by a thin Blood, 
and in Dropfies, and Ordemarous, Tu
mars, and by nutritive Diet, and Baths, 
and an idle voluptuous Life, and Sleep, 
and by Pituitous Difeafcs; an_,vhich re. 
lax the Habit of the Body, and make the 
refiHance to the Pulfe much lefs. 

A hot Intemperies, a hot Cacochymia, 
Defluxions, Pains, InHammarions, and 
hot 1'utnors, make a feverifh Pulfe alike 
in all Parts; but in the cold Intemperics, 
cold 'I'utnors, and moiit Difeafcs, the Pulfe 
is foft, !low, and rare; and tbis is chiefly 
prod uc'd by a p1tuirous and cold flatulent 
Humour . 
. A hard Pulfe is fi·om much I-Ieat, when 

the Hun1ours are vifcid, and fo they be 
in fchirro1c 'I'umors; and if it be from 

a me~ 
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a melancholic Humour the Pulfe is 1nore 
hard. 

A great and high Pulfe is a fign of a 
Plethora. 

Galen tel1s us, That by the greatnefs of 
the Pulfe in Health, \ve may knoTN .the 
"femperament of any 1\t1an; in thin Bo
dies 'cis greater, and in hot ConHituti
ons. 

Gttlen, in hfs Book of Prt.ftges by the 
Pul fe, tells us, That by the Celerity; of 
the Pulfe we may know a hot ConHttu
tion ; and by a flo\V Pulfc, a cold rfempe
rament; and they who have a quick Pulfe 
generally have alfo a greater, both in 
Health and Difeafes ; and if the Rea t be:; 
increas'd, the Pulfe in hot Tempera
ments is very frequent; and very frequent 
Pulfes iliew mor~ Heat than the quick o · 
great. 

The Pulfe is moft frequent and rehe
ment .in burning Fevers, v.:herc the Spi
rits an.: very much rarify'd; and the Blood 
is very acrid from Cboler, '\Vhich irritates 
the Heart to a frequent ontratt:ion. 

The Spirits, Blood, or Refpiration be
ing ftop'd, a Suffocation is prod ne' d. 

Fevers, Confutnptjons, Evacuation , 
Pains, difiolve the Spirits, and kill. 

If 
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lf the great and vehement Pulfes are 

n1ore than the contrary, languid and 
fmall; the oppreffion in the Pulie is not 
dangerous. 

Wharfoever Difeafe flops the Flux of 
Spirits to the Heart, or alters the Blood in 
its Quantity or Quality, or hinders the 
agitation of th~ circulatory Organs, is dan
gerous, becaufe our Life confifl:s in the 
Circulation, this happens in Dyfpnreas 
Pains, Difea fes of the Stomach, Liver, 
Head. 

'The Intermiffion ofPulfes for one Stroke 
is mail moderate ; if for two Beats 'tis 
long, if for four or five 'tis dangerous. 

Both very ilow, and very quick Pulfcs 
a re dangerous ; and both fubJeB: to fud
dcn Deaths, and fo are very languid; 
therefore \\'C n1ui1 eftecm all Extremities 
very dangerous, as the very rare, very 
weak, and very fn1all Pulfes. 

'1 he Crehrity is very great in burning 
Fevers, but not fo pernicious; the moit 
hard Pulie is alfo dangerous, as is the 
n1olt foft, but the moft vehement is not 
io, th1s is a certain Rule; the more the 
Pulfe receeds frorn the Natural, the mOJ'e 
is the Danger. 

A vehen1ency icin'd with an undofe 
Pulfc is a fign of S\\reat, becaufc all Ex· 

cretions 
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cretions require a flower motion of Hu
mours, \vhich helps the Secretion ; an un
dofe Pulfe is a fign that ~there is no Schir
rus,. noe Inflammat~on, nor Convulfion, 
nor ftoppage of Perfpiration; becaufe an 
undofe Pulfe is a Species of flo\V Pulfes, 
and 'tis the excretory Pulfe when vehe
Incnt and high. 

A Tendon in the Hands or Feet being 
inflam'd produces a hard Pulfe, by giving 
a Convulfion to the Membranes, which 
fiops the Pulfe; the Inflammation of the 
Mufcles does not make the Pulfe fo hard ; 
but 'tis hard, becaufe the Part is natural
ly hard; and is more diftended by a Tu
mour, \vhich makes the Pulfe great, quick, 
frequent, becaufe of the inflammatory Fe-. 
ver. 

A 11 Schirrus of the Liver, and Spleen 
make a hard Pulfe, and in Dropfies Aicites 
the Liver is hard, which makes the Pulfe 
fo; and 'cis alfo mix'd by having fome .. 
thing of Relaxation in the ends of the Ar
tery, \vhich makes the Pulfe undofe, and 
fomewha t foft. 

The Dropfy always follo\v the Schirrus 
of the Liver, and not always that of 
the Spleen; becaufe the rfumou~ of the 
former breaks the Lin1phatics which a
botund near the Liver. 

L A Drop-
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A Dropfy without an Inflammation 

of the Vifcera does not make the Pulfe 
hard. 

The Evacuation of the Hemorrhoids and 
Vterus produce a Dropfy, by dcpreffing 
of the Pulfe to lo\ver r 1 umbers; and by 
abating the force of the Circulation. 

The fuppreffion of the J{emorrhoids and 
ls!etJjl:rult 1l1 the VeiTels \Vith ferous Hu · 
n1ours, \l\7llich by a feverifh Pulft! are ex. 
travafatcJ, and caufe Dropfics~ 

CHAP. 
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C H A P. VIII. 

Containing· 'Direc,'lions for feeling tbe 
'Pulfe. 

H E firlt Direaion I {hall give, is, 
to confider the Pulfe in its natural 

Stare, and the ufes of it, which are to . 
promote the Circulation of Humours, by 
\Vhich the Crafts and Fluidity of our Blood 
is preferv'd, as \veil as the mixture of its 
fcrous and vifcid Parts. 

The Circula ion alfo prepares and di
gefis all the natural fecretious Humours, 
as the Choler, falt Serttrll, Lymph~ lac1ea, 
jtJccus Me!ancholictts, and ji.tecus Ner'L'o[tJJ, 
\Vhich all have feveral ufes in the Animal 
Oeconomy; and the Circulation alfo ex
pels all the excrementious Humours by 
S\veat and U rinc, and the hot Air by Ex .. 
piration. 

All thefc ufes a natural and healthful Cir
culation pcrfonns; and they arc v.re11 car- . 
ry'd on, \V hen \VC find the Pulfe in its na
t~ral State; but a preternatural ircula
t lOn alters the IIlltnour", in w luch the 
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Vigour of the Animal Spirits is alter' cl, 
or the natural 'rem per of the Blood, 
which is fweetifh like Chile; or the Or
gans of the Circulation are peternatural
ly affeB:ed, efpecially the Heart, Lungs, 
and Arteries. All thefe Changes we may 
know by the Pulfe, and in feeling of the 
Pulfe we mufi enquire what is the preter
natural Ten1pcr of the Blood and Spirits, 
or circulatory Organs. 

The fecond DireB:ion I il1all give, is, to 
find out the natural healthful Pulfe in e# 
very Perfon ; the Method I fhall piefcribe, 
is, to obfcrvc \\1 hat nu m her of Pulfes 
every one has in his perfe8: Health; 
by obferving the Morning-Pulfes, before 
Eating, Exercife, or other external Acci
dents difiurb it ; and I \vill give my 
Obfervations on my O\vn Pulfe for an Ex
ample. 

I find my Pulfe in a Morning by fet· 
ting do\vn the Pulfes, they will run in 
one Minute this Latitude from 66 to 86 

. in pcrfea Health; I therefore take the 
-middle Number for my mofr moderate and 
healthful Pulfe, which is 76 ; and that fre-
quently happens in n1y beft Health. 

If \Ve Fail till Dinner, the Pulfe ufu
ally finl\s to its natural Nun1ber, fo mine 
<:a1nc to 76, and by this Method all the 

per· 
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perfpirable Vapot·s are fpent; an4 when 
they are evaporated, my Pulfe \Vi11 fall 
from 90 Pulfes over Night to 76 next 
Morning. 

All H urn ours retain'd mal e the Blood 
Feveriili, efpecially the Pcrfpiration fiopt; 
for the rerfpirable Vapors retain'd, are 
the chie Stimulators of the Pulfe, and 
the chief caufcs of the Latitude every 
Pulfe runs in a Morning : I compar'd the 
Pulfe and the Morning \V eight, jtu;e 1ft, 
Morning Weight 164, Pulfcs 8o,"Jfli1e the 
5th, Morning Weight 162, PuUes 7S in 
a Minute, by which I found that the Pul
fes funk with the N" eight. But I ha vp 
not fully experienc'd this Affair, neither 
is it eafie to determine how far rlie Baro
meter and Thermometer alter the Pulfe; 
becaufe we often find the Pulfe to alrer, 
tho' the Thermometer and Barometer con
tinue the fame; tile alterations which 
happen by the external Caufes, as Air, 
Exercife, Baths, foon ceafes; but th 
Pulfes made great by Diet, or \Vine, L111 
longefi . 
. It is requifite that e~ery intelligent p~ ... 

t1ent fbould thus try h1s Pulfe in a Morn
ing in his Health, that he may inforn1 hi. 
Phylician what number of Pulfes he has 
in a perfe(l 1-Iealth, by which a Phyfician 
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may judge of his natural Confl:itution · 
and tl;c Phyfician may know how far th~ 
difeas'd Pulfe receeds from the natural 
-umbers; and \vhether the Numbers of 

the Pulfe are increas'd, or be deficient, 
by which he may difcern \vl ether 'tisa 
hot or a cold Difeafe; and \\7hether a bot 
or cold Regimen and Medicines be tnofi 
proper and agreeable; and all this the Pa
tient liimfelf may, difcern by the Pulfe; 
and then he will intirely acquiefce in lus 
Pl1yfician's Judgment and Method, when 
ht hears that both correfpond with the 
Pulfe; and the Patient \Vill have this far
ther SatisfaEtion, to try b~ his Pulfe how 
the Medicine and Method alter his Pulfe 
to\var(Js its natural State, by its return
ing to its natural Numbers; fo if I be in 
a Fever, the Pulfe will fink after one 
Ounce of the Cortex to 90 or 8o, from 
;1 oo Pulfes · n a Minute, and after a fe
cond Ounce will return lower ; and by 
this Nlethbd \Ve lliall know \vhen we 
l1a ve taken a fufficient quan ity of a Me· 
dicine. 

By our Senfes we mufr know the Nao 
tu e ·of eac11 Pulfe; and by our R.eafon we 
n1ay difcern the Faults in the Humours 
which alter the Pulfe. 

We 
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We muft fidt exan1ine whethet· our 
Pulfe runs too high, and exceeds the na· 
rural Numbers in a Minute ; for then it 
over-digcfis and rarifies the Blood and Spi
rits, and makes the Secretions Bitter, A
crid, Salt, very Acid, and al1 the Evacu
ations of the fecretious Hun1ours are very 
violent. 

When the Pulfe runs too flow, the Blood 
and Spirits are too denfe and cool, and 
crude;and all theSccretions are ill prepar'd, 
being either i\veet 1lin1y ,accrbe, vitrious, or 
ferous; and all Evacuations of excretitious 
Humours are ill pertorm'd or obflructed. ~ 

All hot Difeafes, as l::;evers, I>ains, In
flammations, and Hemorrhagies in the be
ginning ; and V a por-Fit~ frorn high Paffi
ons, inward A oftclfes, n~elanchoiia H._ypo
chondriaclt, the Scurvy, Gout, .. A.Hhtna, 
Stone,ObfiruEl:ions, have a quicker Circu .. 
lation than is natural. 

Thefe Difeafes have a Circulation too 
flo\v, Dropfies, cold Catarrhs, l~ypothy
mias, Varices, Polypus, too great Obe
fity, n1alignant Fevers, long Hemorrha
gies, and all exceflive Evacuations, Grief, 

icknefs at Stomach, ConvuHion Fits; a 
weak nter-mitting Pulfe produces a 'l er
tigo, Scotomia, and Lypothymia, and the 
Circulation is too {low; Sleepinefs and 
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Heavinefs of the Head are figns of a flow 
Circulation thro' the Head ; and Swelling 
in the Legs are figns of a flow Circulation 
thro' the Legs. 

We know a languid Pulfe \V hen 'tis flow 
and rare, and f mall ; and in a11 fuch the 
Circulation is flow. 

A g~eat and a high Pulfe is a fign of .a 
Plethora .. 

We know an opprefs'd Pulfe when great 
and fmall; flow and rare Pulfes, quick and 
frequent Pulfes are mixt. 

The Pulfe. is wcaken'd by Fafting, 
~Watching, Evacuations, Solici~ude, Sad
nefs, Pains, efpecia11y in the Stone, and 
moft by Vomiting, venereal AB:s, violent 
Purges. 

The Fevers ufualJy run the Pulfe to too 
in a Minute, yet we muft confider tha1t 
divers Conftitutions which are of the 
cold Kind will make the Pulfe to alter 
from that Number; and fon1etimes a par
ticular Symptom will alter the Pulfe pro
per to any Difeafe. I ohferv'd that the 
Pulfe run about 90 in an old Woman in 
her Fever, and if a Sopor be added to 
a Fever, it alters the Pulfe, and rnakes 
the ~eats flower, and fo all Evacua~ions 
d ' 
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The Pulfe is moft properly confider'd in 

its lflt~s, which iliews the Vigor of Spi
rits, and the ]Hterva!lum which fbews the 
Heat of the Blood ; a firong Pulfe makes 
a ftrong ltnpreffion on the Fingers, and 
gives a great refiftance to the Touch, and 
a week Pulfe refifts little. 

The Celerity of the Motion is difcern'd 
by a quick Stroke, and fudden recefs from 
our Touch ; we kno\v the frequency very 
well, but it requires a great Nicety of 
feeling to meafur~ the Strength and Cele
rity in Difeafes, which we rnuft do by 
~otnparing them with the natural Strength 
apd Celerity ; and thefe \vant fame Me
chanical way to meafure them, the fre
quency is well meafpr'd by tl~e Minute 
Glafs. 

'\Ve muft get a right ~~ea 9f a mode
rate Pulfe as to Strength and Celerity, by 
often feeling of the Pulfe of healthful Peo
ple in a Morning Fafting ; and th~ Pulfe 
will appear moft natural in the middle of 

_ ~he Spring, and Autumn. 
Our Patient's Pulfe muft not be difturb

ed by Paffions, Meat,. n·rink, Exercife, 
Sleep, Evacuations, different Seafons, and 
Clianges of the Air: And we muit alfo 
confider the Conftitution, Sex, Age, the 
~limat~, and ti~~- ~f tl~e "¥"ear, b~caufe 

~par-
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a particular Nun1ber of Pul~es bel?ng to 
every of them ; and Galen dueas 111 this 
to get the Knovdedge of a particular Con~ 
flitution, by confider.ing the Colour, Ha. 
bit, Heat, Age, Temperament, trength, 
Cuflon1 or Study, Manners, Sex and State, 
of the Air, Country, time of the Year. 
If we confider all thefe Circumfiances, we 
ought to_ take a Quarter or Half an Hour 
to feel the P~llfe of our-Patient; our Pulfes 
are generally obferved different in {)ne 
Arm from the other, becaufe of the Diffe. 
rence and Situation E>f the Artery, or one 
Hand is ilfed more than the other, or be· 
·a ufe we lie in Bed n1ore on one fide ; but 

the moll probable Reafon is, oecaufe the 
Artery lies higher in one than in the other 
1\rm, and proceeds more fircight or more 
bending, and the Ramifications of the Ar
teries are different as well as the Veins in 
the H~nds. 

1'he Old Direction was to apply three 
Fingers to the Arms, or two, but I think 
one is more difcerning, and lefs apt to 
impofe on us, becaufe the feeling with 
three Fingers may give us a falfe Notion 
of ~hat we feel; and fince the ~rtery is 
now known to move in all :pat ts at once, 
for at the fame time the Heart confrrin
ges it felf and ftrikes the Ribs, we difcern 

the 
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the Pulfe in the Artery, as if a Solid Body 
\vere moved at one end, it moves in the 
fame time at the oth~r ; fo it is in the Ar
tery when 'tis filled \vith Blood; and fince 
we can touch but a f1nall art of the Ar
tery, we cannot difcern the Celerity of 
the Motion of the Blood, as it paifes from 
one part of the Artery to the other, but 
our Reafon infers it from the . Celerity of 
the Arteries impreffion on our Fingers. 
I generally feel my Artery by my Thumb, 
an~ the rcafon of prefcribing many Fin
gers was the Opinion of the Arteries mo
ving h fclf differently in different parts. 

The Fingers may either cornptefs the 
Artery much, or touch it lightly, or be 
apply'd in a n1oderate way, with a mo
derate compreffion , according as tl e 
ftrength of the Pulfe is; for a weak Pulfe 
is ftopt by a great compreffion. 

1'he feeling of the Pulfe in Fat People 
is very difficul~, but it appears mofi evi
dently betwixt the Hand and W rift. 

In the feeling of the Pulfe we muft 
pend the Hand towards the W rift, that 
the Artery may be a little relaxed, and 
better di!l:ended by each ftroke ; and in 
weak Pulfes we mu it turn the W rift down 
wards, or in fuch pofture as the Artery 
may be.fl: approach to the Fingers freely. 
. . I \Vill 
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I will give the following Obfervation 

I made on my Pulfe in September laft. 
The Morniug Pulfe, Failing, was 76, 

after rubbing with Brufhes 86, and this 
did fiand fo fometime, but at lafr return'd 
to the Morning Pulf~, which fell to a 
lower Number before Dinner : After 
Dinner the Pulfes were 89, and before 
Supper 85. 

Another Day the Pulfe before Dinner 
'vas 77, and after Dinner it was 95· I 
Drank fon1e Ale after Dinner, and two 
Difhes of Coffee after it, by both the 
pulfe was raifcd more than ordinarily it is 
after Eating. 

The Night before an A.fthrna--.Fit, 'l ge
nerally obferve my Pulfe about 9o, and 
in the Fit, at leafl, 95, and fometimes 
more, that Number fometimes lafts two 
or three Days; and at other times when 
the Fit is lhort, the Pulfe for two Days 
after the Fit flands at 8 ), or thereabouts. 
I give this Inftance to fhew how we may 
l{now our Difeafes approach by the Num
ber of the Pulfes, and by the fame we 
may difcern the Degrees by which it goes 
off. 

I obferved the Pulfe in the Intermitting· 
Fever to be I oo ; betwixt the Fit 8 5, after 
a Dofe of ~audanum on the intermitting 

Day 
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Day 8o, after an Ounce of the ·cortex 
go. . 

The flower my Pulfe beat, the better is 
n1y Brca th, and if my Pulfe be 9o, I am 
always Purfive, but 9) makes me Ajlhma
tick, I am of a Lean Habit ; but in th.e 
Fat Ajlhmaticks the Number of pulfes 
will vary, yet in all Perfons, every Fit of 
the Ajlhma is a Fit of the Ephemera Fever, 
as may be demonftra ted by the frequency 
of the Pulfe mentioned, , which is 95 or 
Ioo; andifthePulfe comes to thofe Num
bers by accidents of Diet, Exercife,paffion, 
it foon returns to its natural Numbers ; 
but whilft it continues fo high I am 
purfi ve. 

Since the Pulfe comes to its Natural 
Temper before Dinner, \\Te may then ob
ferve its Natural Number, as well as in 
the Morning ; fo I had obferved the Pulfe 
to fall from 86 in a Morning to 72 before 
Dinner. In feeling of the Pulfe we may 
obferve that it runs a L titude of 20 Beats 
in its common variatioil, by Diet, Air, 
Exercife, Confiitution, d,;--·c. he hot 
Tempers are apt to run from 7 5 to 90 in 
a Minute, or 95, without any great !if
order, or fettled Difeafe, but they foon 
fink again. 

7Ve 
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We can no other way fo clearly diftin. 

guifh the feveral Copftitutions as by the 
Pulfe, which difcovers the Heat and Ra
rifaClion of the Blood and Spirits, and the 
good or bad Secretions. 

Choler- is produc'd by a long Circula .. 
tion, as well as a fait Serum; and there is 
but little of Choler and Saltnefs in Chil· 
drens Bloods ; phlegmatic crude Chyle, 
ana a crude SertUJJ abounds in them, and 
a Sournefs appears in their Stomachs; but 
Choler and acrid Salts, and a vitriolic 
Acidity abounds in the Humours of A· 
dults, and in hot Tempers, \vho have ex
ceeding Pulfes; and thefe Ten1pers ofHu· 
mours are the efFeB:s and figns of greac 
Circulations. 

In a biliofe Cachochymia the Pulfe isve· 
hement and vibrating; and 'tis alfo great, 
quick, and frequent. In thefe the Corn
motions of Spirits ·are vehement, they are 
inclin'd to Anger, Venery, and Revenge; 
they are Couragious, of ready Wits, and 
Sharp, Bold, Boafting, £t for Bufinefs, 
and Careful; they dream of Fire, Tumult, 
Strife; alJ the motions of Body and Voice 
are quick, their Senfes fharp, they foon 
grow old, they have thin Habits, Bald
nefs, heats in the Hands, HeB:ics, Fevers, 
Phren lies, choleric ; omits, and Fluxes, 

Ery-
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Eryfipelas, Pufiules in the Face; they ha vc 
an Appetite to cool Things, and are in
jur'd by hot. 1 have di(hnguifh,d thefe 
choleric l'e1npers into ~ Degrees; 1. 1'he 
bitter Acrid; 2. The bitter. Salt; 3. 1"'he 
bitte·r Acid; and thefe have e:dl the fan1e 
Digefiions and Qualities iu divers De-
degrees. . 

'I' he iapguine Tempers have a great an(l 
flow Pulfe, and a full one ; in thefe their 
Imaginations are Gay and Pleafant, their 
A pprehenfions and Senfcs good, but theit· 
Reafoning is dul1, and their: Memory 
\Veak; they are of a ferene Mind, Chear
fuJ, Free-1'alkers, of a profufe Laughter; 
theit: Dreams are Pleafant, of Gardens, 
Mufick, Weddings, great Perfons; they 
Sleep much, and are inclin,d to \Tenery, 
their l\1otions are moderate, they Eat and 
Drink much, ufe little Exercife, iive \Vith .. 
out Care, they are fubjc:: a to Hetnorrha
gies and Fevers, they arc much relicv'd 
by Bleeding. 

The cool pituitous Cacochymias arc dull 
and flow in their \V its, and Sleepy, eafi
ly appeas'd in their Anger; their Scnfes 
are dull, Motion flov.r, as v.rel] as their 
Voices; they arc Forgetful, drean1 of cold 
Water., or Itain, or Snow, Dro\vning, 
Seas; they are Slothful \Vithout a res 01· 
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Study, Sedentairy, Idle ;Heat agrees with 
them, and not Cold, or Moifr; the Old, 
Fat Men and Women are of thefe Tem. 
pers; they are flow to Venery, fubje8: to 
Catarrhs, Dropfies, Cachexies, Whites, 
Coldnefs in the Hands and Feet ; the 
UriiJe is Pale, much Phlegm, foft, fmooth, 
cool Skins, white Complexions, the Ha
bit Soft, Flefhy, Fat. I have made three 
Degrees of the pituitous Tempers, the 
fweet Slimy, the watry Slimy, and the 
·nimy Acerbe. 

1 call the Acerbe Slimy the cold Melan .. 
cholics, \\7hofe Motion is flow and grave, 
the Pulfe alfo hard_ and flow ; they Spit 
much, have little Thirfr, acid Ruefus, 
cold Winds, pale Water, cold and dry 
Skins; they have Fear and Sadnefs with
out Caufe; they are difficultly provok'd; 
or appeas'd; they have a fad Afpea, ob
ftruB:ed Spleens, Varices, thick Blood, un· 
equal Pulfes, dull Senfes, firm Memory, 
difficult Perception ; they find Benefit by 
hot Diet, and Injury by Acids, and the 
Cold ; they are very Solicitous, Studious 
in Autumn, and the Age from forty to 
fixty this Conftitution prevails moft, their 
Face is Lead-colour'd. 

In the hot Melancholics, or Atrabilari· 
ans, they want Sleep, are Furious, full of 
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Cares, Frightful, Inconftant, of a horrid . 
Afpea ; they are fubjeB: to Phrenfies, 
Con vulfions, H yfteric and Hypochondriac 
Fits, Epilepfies, Incubus vertigb, hot 
Winds, inflations of the Ston1ach, coa
vulfive Pains, Quartans, Scab, Elephan
tiafis, Hemorrhoids, Vomiting and Purg
ing of black Humours; they are inclin'd 
to Venery, they have difiurb'd Dr:eams ot: 
Sepulchers, Divils, Fighting, Murders, 
their Pulfes are very frequent and hard, 
and unequal. I have counted go and more 
Beats in fuch Tempers, the Habit is thin, 
and Flefh hot and dry, and Hairy. 

In _the falt Cacochymia the Blood is fait 
and putrid, and they . are fubjeB: to the 
Scurvy, Ulcers, Herpes, Pains, itching in 
the Skin, Laffirude, fait Rheumes, Stran
gury, Stone, Gout, falling of the Teeth 
and Hair, putrid Gums, leprofe Scurfs, 
fcorbutic Spots in the Skin, ceruginofe Vo
mits, Lafcivious; their Skins are hot and 
dry, and their Habit thin. 

We find out the hot Cacochymias thus, 
I pl~ce the AtrabiLArian from go to 8 5 ; 
the falt ~onJlitution from 8 5 to 8o, the 
Choleric from 8o to 75, the Sanguine and. 
Temperate £lands betwixt 7 S and 70. 

l'he ~old Confiitutions I place at thefe 
Tun1bers, the Phlegmatic ·or fweet Slimy 
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betwixt 70 and 6 ), the \Vatry Slimy be
twixt 6 5 and 6o, the acerbe vitrious Slimy 
bet\vixt 6o and 55· 

We may Prognollicate from thefe Num .. 
bers of the Pulf~ \V hat the Paffions, Wit, 
Confi:itutions, and Difeafes any Perfon 
has, or is inclinable to : Gal en obferves 
in His Comrnent · on Hipporates's Book 
of. Humours, that Underftanding and 
Knowlerlge are appropriated to the cho
leric Tempers, Phlegm is contrary to 
them, Pleafures are delighted in moft 
by the Sanguine, and Continence and 
Study are tnofi: obfe~vable in the Me
lancholic; the Change of the Humours 
changes the Aaions of the Mind, and the 
Faffions of the Mind evidently cbange 
the Humours; a little aduftion of the 
Humours makes Men Cautious, Prudent, 
Cunning, Conftant, Ingenuous; but a 
great Heat makes them Atrabilarious and 
Furious. 

Note, That in all natural States of the 
fecreted Humours the Pulfe runs near the 
beginning of tlie I:.atitude of its Num
bers, fo in the cold Melancholy I place 
hat from 6 5 to 6o; but if that becomes 

vitrious and very acerbe, I muft place it 
at 6o, and probably lower ; fo in the 
pl11egmatic Tetnpers, when the healthy 

State 
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State remains, the Pulfe runs near 70; 
but if the phlegmatic Cacochymia be 
great, and produces Cachexies, the Pulfe 
runs towards6o,fo it is in the choleric and 
fait Secretions; in natural Conftitutions, 
the Pulfe runs in the beginning of the 
Numbers affign'd to each Conftitution; 
but as they are vitiated in thofe Cacochy
mias, the Pu1fe runs higher, as in the 
cold Cacochymias, the Pulfe always runs 
lower; and this is the difference betwixt 
a natural Conftitution which depends on 
a fecretcd Humour, which abounds more 
than the reft of the fecreted Humours; 
but if that Hutnour be deprav'd by a 
higher Digeftion, it runs the Pulfe high
er; if depra v'Cl by a llo\\7 Circulation, it 
runs the Pulfe much lower; therefore be
fore \Ve judge of any Cacochymia, \\'e 
nntft confider the natur_al Temper made 
by the pre\Tailing fccreted Humour, \vhich 
gives the Denomination to each natural 
Conftitution ; and the Cacochymia is 
fomt! depravation of the natural Hun1our 
eitl1cr by a fa fter .or flower Circula
tion. 

The Difeafes of the Lungs, as Inflam• 
m a tions, Sc.:hirrous, I ntemperies, DeflUXl• 
ons by their Vicinity to the Heart, al• 
tcrs its Contra Et ion by heating. of it, or 
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obflruaing the Motion of its Blood from 
the Right Ventricle, or by imparting 
fome Sanious Ferment to it. AD De
fluxions make unequal Pulfes; the fubtil 
Matter lefs, but the thick and vifcid, op
prcfs the Lungs more; and every Dif
eafe of the Lungs alters the Reflux of 
the Blood, and confequently the Pulfe 

· alters its frequency ; a rare, flow and 
fmal1 Refpiration, make the Pulfe fo 
too. 

The Liver communicates with the 
Heart br the Vena Cava, and its Intem
peries affea the Pulfe by hearing of the 
Blood, or infcB:ing its Mafs \Vith Choler, 
Orpus, or obfiruB:ing the Motion by 
Compreffion. 

The Stomach comn1unicates with the 
Heart, by its Nerves and Veins ; fo that 
the Pains, Infl.ammations, 1'umors and 
great Quantity of Meats, or Ill Humours, 
affea and alter the Pulfe. 

The Brain communicates '\\7ith the 
Heart, by the Nerves and Jugulars, Lym
phaticks and Membranes, and its Inflam
mations, 'Turners, Convulfions and Op
preffions, alter the Pulfe ; the vijcera 
Schirrofe make the Pulfe harder than 
when Inflamed. 

The 
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The Habit of the Body communicates 

with the Heart, by Nerves, in Pains, 
Convulfions, by the Blood 'l effels, in Tu
mars ; fo Inflammations and Schirrous 
make the Pulfe hard, ferous Tumors, 
foft ; thofe Parts which are neareft to the 
Heart and the great Veffels, alter the 
Pulfe mofi; thofe which are remote and 
near fmall Veffels, leaft. 

MJ PART 





ART 

C H A P. I. 

Containing a NelV J-fechanic.1l fl1ethod, or 
preferving the Health, and prolonging ortr 
Lives. 

HEN we have ohferve ' "hat 
Pulfe is moll !v1oderate and a .. 
tural in our Clin1ate, \\'hich 

:find to be betwixt 70 and 7 s in a Minute, 
in a Morning ; we mufl: farther Inquire, 
:vhat is the particular number ofPuHes, 

moft frequently happening in our beft 
Healthful State ; and then \Ve tnuft en
deavour to preferve our Pulfes in as neat· 
numbers as can be to the Healthful Pulfc 
in our Climate, and fo to regulate our 
J.>ulfes as to reduce it to thofe numbers in 

M 4 \Vhich 
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w hi eh we find the m oft ex aB: Health in 
our particular Conftitution ; and we muft 
endeavour to preferve the naturalStrength 
Greatnefs, Celerity and Crebrity; for by 
them we difcern the natural Vigour of 
Spirits, a right Cra_fis of Blood, and a due 
perfonnance of all Secretions. 

The nearer our particular Pulfes come 
. to the number of Pulfes proper to our 
Climate, the more Healthful our Confii
tutions a re; and our chief Care muft be 
to ufe fuch Air, Diet, Exercife, &c. which 
may keep our Pulfes in fuch numbers as 
~re fuitable to our Climate, and to our 
particular Confl-itution. 

Our Air is more inclined to Cold thar1 
Heat, therefore our Pulfes incline to a 

- greater Variety and Vigour than their's, 
who live under the 45 Degree of Latitude 
fron1 the Equator ; the cold Air, cold Li
quors and cold Bathing, \Vill help to pre
ferve the Spirits, Humours ana Pulfe, in 
the natural State. 

The natural Heat is in<;reafed by the 
clofing of the Pores in the iVorthern People, 
tho' the External Cold will deprefs and 
weaken the natural Heat, where 'tis ex
tream in the moft Northern ('limates, and 
there a Diet ofFlelh is ne~eifary to fupport 
he natural Heat, and to oppofe the ex~ 

tream 
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tream Cold; but a moderate Degree of 
Cold gi~·es a great Vigour to the Spirits, 
and makes the Pulfe more Vehement, 
Great and Strong. 

We mull fupport our decaying Circu .. 
lation by Exercife, Frifrion, tepid Saths, 
warm Diet, and hot rafts in our Diet and 
Medicines ; we mull Walk or Ride before 
Dinner for an Hour or two, and we muft 
ftop all unnatural Excretions, Sleep little, 
and be angry, full of Cares. 

The Circulation, if it runs too quick, 
will require cool Air, cool Diet, cold 
Bath, Sleep, Paffions of Fear, Reft, and 
all Excretions by Sweat and Urine, muft 
be promoted in the natural Quantities, by 
which the Blood will be kept cool. \Ve 
may Sleep Nine Hours, for after Sleep the 
Pulfe finks its numbers. 
~he Paffions of the Northern People are 

violent,as Anger,Revenge,Pride,Boldnefs; 
the Regulation ofthefe will keep the Pulfe 
in its due numbers, fo~ Anger, and all hot 
Pallions, caufe the Pulfe to exceed. 

This is a certain Rule, Emptinefs by 
miffing a Supper or Breakfaft, and a per
fea Perfpiration being over, (as it bap .. 
pens by Falling till Dinner, the Pulfe 
finks~ and on the contrary, Fulnefs of 
Meat in the Stomach and Chyle in the 

. V cillS, 
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reins, or other Secrcrious Humours re· 

tained, always raife the Pulfe. 

I will here give my Notions, how we 
may ufe the Pulfe Watch for the Prolon
gation of our Lives. · 

Our Life confifis in the Circulation of 
our natut·al Humours and Blood, and in 
the Expulfion pf all Excrementitious Hu
PlOurs ; when this is well pe formed, we 
may difcern by our Pulfe-Watch, which 
lhews us when the Pulfe is perfeEtly 
Healthfui, or how far it exceeds, or is 
deficient in its natural numbers. 

Whatfoever preferves the Circulation 
of our Blood, and the Vigorous Motion 
of it, that is a proper means for preferving 
of our Lives. 

Whatfoever preferves the :immediate 
Caufes of the Circulation, preferves the 
Circulation. The Caufes are, 

r. A brisk Vigour, and good State of 
Animal Spirits. 

2. A due innate Heat or RarifaClion of 
the ~lood. · 

f 3. A right Difpofi tion in the Circu1~· 
ting Velfels ; and efpecially a right Infp1· 
~ation ana Expirati0n, which caufe. th~ 
Reflux of the Blood to the Heart, ttuo 
~ the 
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the Vena Cava, after tl e Pulfe has forced it 
thro' the Artery ; and there mufi be a 
right Difpofition in the Gl"nds to recei re 
the S .cretious Hum urs. 

From the former Reflexion, I have Col
letled thefe Intentipns for the Prolonga
tion of Life. 

1. We ought to preferve the Vigour of 
the Animal Spirits, to contra& the Heart 
with due Force. 

2. We mull preferve the natural Rari
faClion and Crafts in the Blood, \vhich 
moderately irritates the Heart to a Vigo
rous ContraClion. 

J· We muft help the natural Secre
tions, and expel the Excrementitious. 

4· We muft renew the Decay of the 
Solid Parts, and of the Fluid, and expel 
the decayed Nutriment. 

1. We mufi preferve the Vigour of the 
Spirits. The Lord f7ertdam defcribes the 
Animal Spirits to be of a middle r 1 a tu re, 
betwixt Flame and Air, and that they 
are made of the "florid Parts of the Blood ; 
the Micr.ofcopes ·have difcover'd that dre 
Blood confifts of Glob uti and the Vact~um. 
Boylianum difcovers that the Air is conti .. 
nued in them, 'vhich agrees with the a
.... · fore ... 
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forefaid Opinion ; to the Air our Spirits 
owe their Elafiicity, and Sympathy with 
the External Air ; and we can add little 
to this Old Notion, but that thefe G/o. 
huli make a Succus Nervo{us, when they 
ba ve paifed the Glands of the Brain. 

OurSpirits muft beVigorous,but neither 
.too hot, eager, nor too languid and cool; 
the Spirits muft be fomewhat condenfed, 
not too rare, in quantity fufficient, in 
Motion not over Agitated or Stupid. 

1. Thefe things raife the Vigour of the 
Spirits if too little Rarified or Crude, 
condenfed ot· deficient, grateful Odors, 
and tlie ftrong Fetid, as Volatile Salts, 
JTolatile Acrid, 1)/ants, Acrid Fetid Gums, 
Coffee, ~1ufick, Fric1ion of all die Body, 
but efpecially the Head, Wine, and all 
Fermented Liquors ; Love and all Heroic 
Pa ffions, great Defigns, Che·arfulnefs and 
Hope prolong Life ; but Admiration and 
Contemplation agitate the Spirits as well 
'as Cares and Study; but if they be Ex· 
ceffi ve, they fhorten Life. Serene cold 
Air ftrengthens the Spirits, and in great 
Frofl:s our Spirits are lively. A warm 
Air alfo raifes the Spirits and rarifies 
them. 

2• Thefe 
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2. Thefe things condenfe the Spirits: 

Cold Air, Niter, which tafts cold, cold 
Baths, wafhing the Head with cold Wa
ter, Opiates, which fh,p the great Agita· 
tion of Seirits, and t~e Pulfe, and thefe 
muft be ufed moft in Summer; ufe one part 
of Niter with ten of Salt, with all our 
Meats, or ten Grains of Niter in out~ 
Broths or Water, all t)rts of co.oling lli
n1y Plants, Barrage, Bugloffe, Lettice 
Cichory, all .Acid Fruits and Cucumbers, 
Melons, Pompions, which are Sweet, but 
Crude, Slimy, Watery. 

~· l'hefe Things abate tile exceeding 
quantity of Spirits, fpue Diet, drinking 
Water, a hard Bed, atftinence fi·om Fire, 
a Diet of Herbs, Fruits. Fifh, Salt Flel11, 

1 Hair Shirts, frequent ?afis, and Watch .. 
ing,Fear, few Senfual P.eafures, tnuch Ve- ~ 
nery, and all great Evacuations by Bleed
ing, . Exercife, Bathing, Vomiting, and 
Purg1ng, Great Paffions, Labours, Study : 
Hot Baths Cure Pain5, Malignant and 
long Fevers fpend the Spirits, all thefe 
nrc neceffary for Furiou; and Turgid Spi

! r~ts, but muft be a voi ~:lecl by weak Spi:-
, nts . 

. 4· There things fupply a d(;fe[t of Spi· 
nts, as the Body is 1 rourifhed by a J)iet 
p[ f\veet Tafis; fo the Spirits arc by ... -\. ro

rna tic 
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matics, we muft ufe the Nutritive Diet, 
Eggs, Wine, Flefh, .s_pices, Chocolat, 
Milk to fupply the Sptnts, and we muft 
excite and pleafe them, by a gentle Agi
tation, by Mufick ; all Aromatics have 
an agreeable pungent: Odor pleafing to the 
·spirits,fuch are Saffron A.mbergrice,Musk, 
Cinnamon, Ginger, Nutmegs, Cloves, 
Candid Ginger, Nutmegs Candid. All 
thefe may be mixed in to an Electuary, 
with Syrup of Cloves, and add as many 
Leaves of Gold as there are Ounces of 
Eleauary. 

~'he Cordials n1a y be Stypticks as wdl 
as Aromatic1 as fign Alloes, Saunders, 
Amber, Citron, Red.Rofes, Myrtle. 

The hotteft Aromatics in Diet, are 
. Cloves, Ginger, Cardan1ons, Nutmegs; 

and thefe may be infus'd in Vinegar with 
Garlick for Sauces. 

Ambergreece is of a moderate heat in· 
wardly , and outwardly Crucus and 
~aftor, more po\verfull y excite the Spi· 
nrs. 

Galen obferves, that the Spirits are 
Nouriilied by Air as well as Odors, ifitbe 
fubtil, put:e cool, lucid, free from Fogs, 
Rain, Snow, a void Moifr and F~tid Ha· 
bitations, or where the Air is moved 
violently or not at a11, and \\rhere there 

are 
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are great Heats and Colds, all Dungel 
places and ftanding Waters and putrid 
Countries. 

FiciJJru ad vifes thus, Vtantur igne tam
qttam P,1edicintt, that is, to \Varm us when 
Cold, and to excite the Natural Heat. 
t\nd he prefcribes the following Elea. 
to preferve the Wit, Memory, Senfes, it 
alfo helps Digefiion and Secretions, and 
the Circulation of Humours. Take Thus: 
Two Ounces, Myrrh, One Ounce Leaf 
Gold, half a Dratn; make it into Pills 
\Vith any Syrup ; but I would rather tnake 
them into an Eleauary witl Honey, add 
One Pound, Saffron, One Dram of Nut
megs, Two Dratns of Venice 'Treacle, 

· has a like effea; take it at Night. 
Hot Air per-fpires too much,and againfr 

them cold Baths and O.yls are prefcribed; 
or Wine with Myrtles and Rofes, and 
Rofin, have been ufed for an External 
Lotion. 

In hot .l\.ir, a11 Men ufe more Liquids, 
and in the cold, more Solids of Flelh, an 
more Fermented Liquors. 

)· The Irregular Motion of the Spirit 
are fiopt by Sleep, Reil, compofing the 
AffecHons, Drinking cold \Vater at Night 
by the frequent ufe of cold Baths, and by 
the ufe of Opiates; Shame contraas the 

Spirit~ 
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Spirits as well as Sadnefs ; Joy quiets all 
the difturbances of Grief, the Spirits are 
delighted with Novelties and Change, 
Eafe, Reading, Converfation, Building, 
P~intin~, Experimental Philofophy, and 
thefe are proper Entertainments for Old 
Men, who are often pleafed with the 
Company of Young Men and their Sports, 
according to the Remark of Ficin1u, Diffi· 
ci/limum eft rejuvenefcere corpore niji priul in· 
genio repuerejctU. Tranquility of Mind, and 
Chearfulnefs, are figns of a good Temper 
of Spirit, and we keep them in that State 
by reftraining the AffeB:ions, by a Tern .. 
-perate Diet, Moderate Labour, avoiding 
Venery, and all extraordinary Evacuati
ons. A void all thefe things, which make 
the Spirits Turbulent, as much Scudy, 
Cares, violent Paffions, Falling, Venery, 
great ProjeCls, great Exercife, changes 
of Weather, Fevers, firong Smells. It is 
not the Depredation of Air on our Bodies; 
but the alteration of our Spirits by it, 
which injures our Healths. 

We kno\v all thefe diforders of Spirits 
by our Pulfe- Watches, and by feeling of 
the Pulfe, we I{now the great Rarifa. 
aion of our Spirits, and their exceeding 
Quantity by a great and vehement Pulfe, 
and the condenfa tioQ or deficiency ofS~i .. 

nt 
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rits by a weak and fmall Pulfe, the heat 
and frequency, and degrees of Irregula
rity will appear by the numbers taken by 
the Pulfe- Watch. 

We muft preferve a due Heat and Ra.: 
rifaRion, and fweetnefs in ou'r Humours, 
by a Diet moderate as to Heat, and of a 
fweet Tafte \vhich will breed an Oily, 
fweet and vifcid Nutritnent ; and mild, 
firong Spirits, the coolnefs of our Hu
mours hinders their evaporation; and this 
tnuft be procured by a cold Regimen, cool 
Air, cool Cloathing; many Cloaths fpend 
the Sprrits and Strength, All Aliments of 
a firm 'Texture, fpend leaft, .as Beef and 
Pork, falt Meats and Styptics, as Deco
B:ion of Oak or Vine-Branches, in our 
Bread, Coral, Pearl, in our courfe Bread. 
Water-drinking \Vith a little Niter,Broth 
with Vine•buds, green Juice ot Wheat, 
the ufc of Oyl feeds the Body, becaufe 
'tis roapy and fweet, and Arijlotle has 
obferved, 'Ev ~(M"" ,ro /....t'11UeYY '}'l\uw, the 
Blood muft not be too fiery or fait, or vif
cid, or vitriolic, nor too Pituitous, a&erhe 
or 7atry, or over-cooled. 

'Tis no ill Advice to avoid all putrid 
Diet, and thofe which are apt to putrifie, 
as Fruits and Herbs, and to feed on thofe 
Creatures :which live ~ong, a·nd are whol-

N fome, 
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fome, to Eat no more than we can di
geft. 

All thin Bodies muft have a more cool 
and flimy Diet, and no hot Fermented 
Liquors; they may ufe much Oyl, Milk, 
Broths, and the tnoft f\veet and nutritive 
Diet; they mufi a void too much Coition, 
great Exercife, Cares, Study and all great 
Evacuations of Nutritious J uic;es, by U
rine, Sweat, Loofnefs; they . muft Hop 
the Pores by Oyl of Nlajlicke or Q..uinces, 
with cold Bathing; they muft avoid Hun
ger, Watching, roxiety, Labour, An
ger, Fain, hot Air, hot Baths ; for all 
thefe caufe a d~ficiency in the quantity of 
our Humours. 

All Fat Bodies are n1ore cold, and want 
hot E>ret, n1ore Exercife, Study, and all 
the Regimen t I e p up a nat ral C:ircu
b.rion, which is too flow in the Pale and 

at; they muft avoid Sadnefs and Sloth, 
nil all Satiety of. Meat and Drinks, too 

much Sleep, all which flop the Circula· 
tion. 

Old Men tnult a V.oid variety of Meats, 
and all great Quantit-ies, great liabour 
and Venery. Young Compa 1y preferves 
~heir Lives r ong, the ufe ofEver~Gr.eet1s, 
sPine, l.Jawn}, Olives, Bitter-Almonds, 

and all the Ket·ne -tafts :pre~ent Putt~
fatlion 
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fatlion in our Humours, a~d help our Di
geftions. 

The Bodies of Old Men are beft N ou .. 
riihed by Milk, Broths, Eggs, fmall Ale, 
Honey-Drinks, Sugar agrees with them, 
and it p1·eferves all Bodies from Putrifa
Etion ; ufe Pine-tops in Ale, and anoint 
outwardly with Oyl and Wine, to which 
the Old Writers added a little 'I'urpentine. 
Old Men may fuck the Milk of a Young 
Woman, which with natural1"ransfufion of 
Chyle; and more natural than the Bl?od 
of Young Children, as Ficintu advtfes. 
Good Broth, Bloody Gravies are ery 
Nourifhing, eafie Motion will excite the 
natural Heat, as Walking and Gefiation; 
by the Pulfe-Watch, we find when the 
Blood runs too fafi or too flow; and by 
the fame we may find the efFects of each 
Diet, Exercife, Paffions and Air; and by 
the number of Pulfes we kno\v when we 
muft ufe a hot or a cool Dier, anCI \Vhat 
Method for prefervation of Health. 

~ The Secretions are preferved by the · 
fame means. as preferved th Circul· tton, 
and alfo by thofe Medicines which a\ e 
the fame tafte as the fecreted Humou1 s, 
th.e Stomach n1uit be kept c can by A -
etl~ Purgers, by bitter 1'hings, and arm 
Dnnks are commended ; and the Lord 

N 2 F'eruJartJ 
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rerttlam difcommended cold Liquors in a 
Morning, as Whey, Barly-Water ; cold 
Juices, keep the Ston1ach externally 
Warm, by a Bag of Scarlet Wool, Myr· 
tles, Citron Pills, Saffron dipt in Red 
Wine ; the Body n1uft be kept neither 
too Loo re nor too Bound. 

In Englattd our cold Air hinders Perfpi
ration, but promotes Urine ; therefore 
by Diuretics \Ve muft preferve our Health, 
more than by Dia phoretics,the acrid Plants 
are the bcH Diuretics, as Scurvy-Grafs, 
Mufiard feed, or . the Juice of Water
Creffes, 1'urnep-feed in Ale, with Broom 
and Antitnony, of each One Found in Six 
Gallons, this is the Gout Ale. Ufe Steel 
Drops to\\·ards Spnng and Fall,to prevent 
Obftruaions of the Secr~tions, and quench 
Gold or Steel in all our Liquors. 

The Heart is prefervcd by the ·fame 
means as preferves the Circulation; as 
the frequency of the Pulfe iinks, fo we 
find fome Secretion increafes; and as the 
number of Pulfes rite, fo we find fome Se
cretion obftruCled. 

The Brain is preferved by the fame 
n1eans as alter the Spirits. 

We know the 1'enlper of the Blood and 
Spirits bf the Pulfe ; therefore we muft 
c:onfult, that in the preferving the Heart 

~ and 
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and Brain, and by that w·e may difcern 
the lntemperies, and other Difeafes of 
thofe parts. 

4· The Secretion of Excrementitious 
Humours muft be helped ; fo the Phlegm 
and Choler may be Purged off once in 14 
Days, by Aloe tics, in decaying Conili tu
tions, fuch are thofe called Scotch Pills; 
thus I make them. DiiTol ve One Ounce of 
Aloes in Elder-flower-\vater, Four Ounces 
evaporates to the confifience of Pills, add 
Cremero Tartari, Juice of Liquorifh, and 
Two Drams, with Oyl of Almonds, make 
Pills. Thefe n1ay be taken Two or Three 
at Night, to ftimulate the Perifialtic 
Motton in Old Men, in whom it is de
cayed, and moves llowiy ; and 'tis ufe
ful to the Infirm and Afthmatic, and 
Hypochondriac. The Urine is beff pro
moted by Muflard-feed~ One Pound in 
Four Gallons of Ale. We may promote 
Sweat, any Night, by Tea and Spirit of 
Sat Armoniac 30 drops in it. Fricrion and 
Exercife help all Secretions, and fo do 
Tepid Baths, which they do by pro
moting the Circulation ; the Skin muft 
be kept clean by Wafh-Balls, the Swear, 
Urine and Stools, muft be propor ... 
tionable to the Diet; and \vhen they 
are deficient, the Pulfe rifes in its num-

J her, 
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ber, but if they exceed their due pro
portion, the Pulfe finks, therefore by 
the Pulfe we know the Exceifes and 
Defeas in the Secretion ; and which 
Method \ve mufr uie every Day, if the 
Pulfe be exceeding, we mufr help the 
Excretions ; if deficient, we muft fiop 
all Evacuations. Too much Secretion 
confumes the Body, and cools it too 
much; the want of Secretion of the Na
tural and Preternatural Humours, pro. 
duces fome Cacochynlia, or a Putrifa .. 
aion, if it occafions any great Ebulli
tion of Humours; cold Baths flop all the 
Exceffes in our Secretior.s. 

5· The decay of the Solid and Fluid 
parts mufr be renewed, viz. The Dry
nefs, Coldnefs, and Extenuation of the 
Habit of the Bpdy, by Nourifhing Diet, 
as by Milk, Sack, Broth, fmall Ale ; and 
cxterna11y we n1uft ufe FriB:ion, then 
UnB:ion, after that a tepid Bath for an 
Hour, then repeat the Unaion, keep out 
of the Cold, pfe warm Drinks and full 
Diet, a Hair Shirt and Nettling attraCt 
Nutriment. · 

G alen in his Book of Marcor or Ma
rafmus, imputes 0ld Age to the Drinefs 
or want of N"ouri1nment in the Heart, 
\vhich like otner Mufcles of the Body, be .. 
·. · · comes 
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comes extenuate thro' Age; and 1e calls 
the Heart the principa~ part of the Body, 
and that Life depends on the Motion, 
and Death on the C6ifation of it; a the 
Mufcles of the Heart decay., . fo does the 
Circulation and l!.ife ~ this is belt repair
ed by Nourifhment Affes-Milk, W.omen 
Milk, Wine, tepid Baths. 

There ought to be a different Nutri
ment of Old Men, according to their dif
ferent ~onftitutions ; the Pulfe of 014 
Men is fmall, bccaufe of the weaknefs of 
Spirits, and their Blood is little Rarified ; 
thofe Old Men who are naturally of a 
hot Conftitution, or are Heaical, have a 
guick and a fmall Pulfe; but thofe of a 
cooler Temper, have a fmall and a rare 
Pulfe ; for thofe vvith a quick Pulfe, we 
Inufr prefcribe a cool Regimen, but fur 
~hofe with a flow and rare, the hot, H ony, 
warm Baths and Vline agree with theie 
cold Tempers ; and Milk and 'Vater-
. drinking, and cold Baths, \Vith all the 
hot 1~em per£. 

Galen commends tepid Baths for help-
. i_ng the diftribution of our Meats, and 
curing all Extenuations, \vhether in hot 
or cold Tempers, for they can produce 
coptrary Effeas in cauCing Thirit, and 
Curing of it; they cool thofe \vho are 

N 4 heated 
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heated by the Sun and Travel, by opening 
the Pores; they alfo heat thofe who are 
over-cooled by cold Air. Putrid Fevers 
are Cured after Coaion by Baths, and fo 
are Hetlics; but if any Inflammation or 
Eryfipelas attend a HeB:ic, \\'e mufr firft 
Cure that by Diet and Water-drinking 
}?efore we ufe -a tepid Bath; drinking 
cold Water is· proper for divers Fevers, 
after the Third Day; and Bath!ng alfo. 
Thefe tepid Baths will Cure alt Drinefs 
from Venery; Cares, Anger, Watching, 
Fafring, Labour, Study, Solicitude and 
hot Mtdicines, which things all Old Men 
ought to a void ; or Cure by thcfe tepid 
Baths, or the cold ones, according to their 
different Confiitutions ; and Ur:Clion is 
very necelfary,with theirBathing,fortheir 
dry Bodies, after Exercife, FriB:ian, their 
Diet muft in general be Iigfit ; tepid 
Baths, Sleep and a foft Bed, nour[fh. 

I obferved in an Old Man that !lis Pulfe 
before Dinner was 6o ; after Dinner it 
\Vas 1 oo ; by ·which J difcerned that he 
was HeB:ical, as moll Old People are ; 

'and I obferved the fame Crebrity of 
. pulfe in an Old Woman of 70 . . 

Thefc 
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Thefe following Ob(ervations J took 

at our HofpitaJ, ~~ere I felt t~~ Pulfes 
of feveral Old M~n in the Morning Faft .. 
~ng, in May la~. · · · 

Ages. Pt~lfes. Hahit of Body. 
91 71 A thin fpare Man 
8; 6~ A thiri fpare Man 
84 81 A thin Man. 
83 84 A thin Man 
8o 97 A thin Man 
78 78 A little Plump 
78 71 A little Fat 
7) 70 Of a Moderate Habit 
JZ 78 Of a Moderate Habit 
69 77 A little Fat 
69 76 Plump 
67 71 Spare Man 
62 71 A little Plump. 

The Pulfe of tbofe who live long is 
great and rare, a~d this muft be preferv
ed fo ; the PQlfe is generally too frequent 
in Children, which we ought to check by 
a cold Regimen ; and the fame muft be 
done in Old Age, where they are Hectical; 
and if the ·Pulfe become flow and rare too 
much, we muft accelerate it by a hot Re .. 
gimen, for that is the beft Regimen which 
reftores the .mafi healthful Pulfe; by the 
· · · ·. · hot 
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hot Regimen we naife ·our .I?ulfes, help 
our Digefiiop, and promote all Secretions, 
and we che~k the high Fermentations 
and Evacuations of Humours by the cold 
Regimen ; thus by the feeling of the Pulfe 
we 4ifcern all the irregularity of the Cir
culation, Digefiion of Humours, and their 
Secretion ; and by the Pulfe we find by 
what Method \Ve mufl: regulate all Exor
bitances ; \vhicli makes me to aifert that 
by the help ,of the Pulfe-Watch, we may 
preferve eur Health, and prolong our 
Lives. 

The Oid Writers have given many 
good Precepts aboqt this Subjea, and 
thefe may be Read in Ficintu, Lord 
f7erulam ; and AriJ!Qt{e firll mentions the 
Defign of prolonging l:Jife, but the Au
thors mention'd, wanted a H .. ule where
by they might knov.r, when they mu£1: 
:ufe their Prc(criptions, and how much 
.of them, and to 1.vhat Confritutions ·; 
~11 which n1ay be eafily Learn'd by the 
Pulfe-Watch, which will fhew us when 
to accelerate or ftop the I.?ulfe by the 
,help of the f{on-NattJrals. This is my 
Methodical ·Art of Diet, whereby I 
can raife the Pulfe to its natural N um· 
bers and F1:equency, or abate the Vehe· 
mence, Celerity and Frequency. 

I hope 
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I hope all Young Phyficians will con .. 

fider it, and fo far improye this, as to 
preferve the Lives of my Country-men, 
who may alfo by the help of a Pulfe .. 
W at eh, difcern all tl1ofe dangerous Ex .. 
orbitances, which are caufed by an Ir
regular D!et, Violent Paffions, and ~ 
Slothful Ltfe. · 

·c HA P. 
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C H A P II. 

9ontaining a New Mechanica~ M~~ 
thod for Curing of 'Difeafes. 

(AL ~ difeas'd Pulfes either exceed, or 
are deficient in refpeB: of the na .. 

tural Pu~fe in Number, Greatnefs, and 
Strength, Celel"ity, Frequency. 

If any Difeafe caufe the Pulfe to exceed 
the ufual N Qmber of Pulfes in a Minute, 
'tis a hot Difeafe, and requires a cooling 
Method ; if the Pu lfe be deficient in N um
ber, it requires a hot Method to raife and 
accelerate it. 

All th~ hot Cacochymia, as the Bitter, 
Acrid, Salt, and vitriolic Acrid (or Atra
bilis) are produc'd by an exceeding Pulfe; 
and we muft ufe a cool Method to Cure 
them by flopping of the Pulfe, which frill 
produces a new quantity of the cacochy
rnical Humour; and we muft Evacuate 
what is already accumulated, and alter 
the quality of Humours by a contrary 
Tafte. 

In 
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In all theObftruEtions of the Glands and 

Veffels we muft promote the Pulfe, and 
excite a more vigorous Cirtula tion ; and 
Help die Secretion by Simplcs of the fame 
':fa!le, which will irritate the fecretory 
Veifels as the fecreted Humour -does. 

In all violent Motion of our Humours 
by exceeding Pulfes, as in Fevers, De
fluxion~ and Pains, and ~thyfis, we muft 
flop the Pulfe by the cold Regimen, and 
by the cool Taftes, and Bleeding. 

In great Evacuations by Hemorrhagies 
and Loofnefs in the beginning, we muft 
flop the feverifli Pulfe by the fame Me
thod as we Cure Fevers; but when Eva
cuations have continu'd too long, we find 
the Pulfe too low; and then we mufl: raife 
it by flopping of the Flux, and by that 
as well as the not Regimen, we fhall ac
celerate the Pulfe. 

The hard Pulfe is from ObftruClion in 
the Artery, and it requires the Method 
for evacuating the Cacochymia which 
occafions it, whether hot 'or cold ; we 
evacuate it by Bleeding, and Purging, and 
Sweating, til1 the Pain and Fever which 
accompanies Obfrruaions do ceafe; and 
then \Ve muft dilute the Vifcidity of tlie 
Humours if it be fizy, as in the hot Ca .. 
cochyn1ia by a cool Method ; Bleeding is 

m oft 
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m oft proper for fourteen Days, with leni
tive P.urges; but in the declination Vo .. 
mits, Mercurial Purges, and Sudorifi.cs 
help off the remaining Vifcidity; for af .. 
ter twenty one Days the Sizinefs is di
gefred or putrified; and after all we muft 
promote the Motion and Circulation to 
prevent all future Obftru8:ions. 

If ObftruB:ions be from Pituita, Vifcida, 
or the cold Cacochymia, that muft be 
cur'd by Purging or Vomiting of that 
Cacochymia ; and the flo\V Pulfe muft be 
rai~'d by Steel, bitter Acrids, and vola
tile Salts. 

The Celerity of the Pulfe is a fign of 
hot Humours, and 'tis to be cur'd by a 
cold Regimen, and the Method for ftop· 
ping of the Pulfe ; a flow Polfe muft be 
cur'd by the Method for accelerating of 
the Pulfe. . 

The frequency of the Pulfe is ftop'd by 
the fame Method as the hot Cacochymia 
are cur'd; and the rarity of the Pulfe re
quires the Method which accelerates the 
Pulfe. 

A vehement Pulfe mufi be cur'd by a 
cool Method to flop it ; and a languid 
Pulfe mull: be cur'd by a Method which 
accelerates it. 

If 
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If the Pulfe be too full, as in Plethori&s, 
we muft ufe fome general Evacuations, as 
Bleeding, antl Purging, and much Fri 
aion; Exercife and Sweating to evacuate 
the quantity of Humours, and a fparing 
Diet; all \vhich empties the Veifels, and 
finks the difientioi1 of the Artery in a full 
Pulfe; and the Rarifa&tion of Humours 
mufl be chec~1d, as in the hot Cacochy
mta. 

If the Pulfe be foft, the quantity of 
Humours is too fmall ; then \Ve muit ufe. 
a plentiful Diet, and flop all Evacuations, 
and raife the Pulfe by the Method for ac
celerating of it. 

If the foft Pulfe depends on the Obftru
Uion in the Lungs or Head, they muft be 
cur'd by the fame Method, as other Ob
firuB:ions in the Veifels ; if from Sizinefs, 
by the cold Regimen and cooler Methods· 
if from pituitous Humours, by the hot Re
gimen and hot Methods ; in all Obftru
crions the Vifcidity of Humours offends 
and it indicates a diluting Method. Yl e 
vannot know the fizinefs of Hurnours by 
the Pulfe till it flops in the Artery in 
fame Part, ·and then it produces a hard 
Pulfe. 

Unequal Pulfes mull be cur'd by re ... 
JUOving all the Caufes \vhich comprefs, 

con-
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conftrinp, or obftrua the circulatory V:ef .. 
fels" or irritate the Heart, and Ve£fels; 
and Spirits ; if the Pulfes be too fma11, 
flow and rare, we mufi accelerate the 
Pulfe; but if thefe Pulfes exceed; viz; the 
great, ·vehement; quick, frequent, exceed 
the contrary in their being mix'd with 
them; then we mufr .ufe the cool Me
thod to reduce the Pulfe to an equality; 
fo the i~?-termitting, deficient, undofe, 
vermiculant Pulfes require a hot Me
thod; but in the dicroti, vibrating, in~ 
tercurrent, we mufr ufe the Method for 
ftopping the Pulfe ; the formicant and 
myurus muft be cur'd, as weak Pulfes and 
fma11. 

If any diforder of Spirits happen from 
the Non-llaturals, we ,muft ufe the con
trary; fo what Difeafes, Heat, Labour; 
hot Diet, or hot Paffions produce, the 
contrary will cure; and we know by the 
N urn bers of the Pulfe, whether it was a 
hot or cold Caufe, or Effea on the Spi
rits or Blood, which produces the Diftem
per; and if fuch Caufe continue long, it 
produces a putrid Fever, or fome Caco
chymia ; all w hi eh \Ve know by the Pulfe, 
and ,;ve either accelerate or fiop it, as the 
Pulfe indicates. 
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In Apoplexies, PaHies, and foporous 

AffeB:ions, the Spirits are opprefs'd; and 
the ObfiruB:ion on the Brain, Glands, 
muft be remov'd, as 1n the Cure, of fizy 
Blood, in all other Inflammations ; but 
when the Inflammation is over, the Palfy 
requires a hot Method for removing the 
Relics of the ObftruEtion ; and a cold Re· 
gimen muft be alfo mix'd with the other, 
ro drive the Humours into the circulating 
V dfels again, and to help the \Veak Tone 
of a Part; and thereby to prevent the re
turn of the Difeafe. 

The diforderly Motions of the Spirits 
in Paffions, Con vulfions, "r atchings, De
liria, require a cool Method to Con1pofe 
them, and to ftop the violent Circulatio~ 
of the Blood; but in old Difeafes, as in 
Melancholics, the Blood becon1es grumous 
tluo' Stagnation, which is occafion'd by 
a convuHive ConftriB:ion on the Heart 
and circulatory Organs, as the Lungs and 
Arteries; and in this Cafe the Pulfe muft 
be accelerated. 

We may prevent Difeafes by the right 
ufe of the Non-Naturals, which preferve 
the Pulfe in its healthful Numbers, an~ 
reduce it to its natural Number; when 
we obferve that it declines by rifing or 
falling .too mue;;h towards any Pret~r-na .. 

0 tural 
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tural Number, whereby \Ve know any 
Cacochymia or Difeafe. 

That is the m oft healthful Diet, Air, 
Exercife, Paffions, Sleep, Excretions, 
which very little raife or deprefs the Pulfe 
from its natural State; and if it exceeds, 
or is deficient, we muft always Cure it by 
the contrary Regimen. 

1"'hen we know that -a Perfon is well 
\vhen the Pulfe is reduc'd to its natural 
Temper; and we may know how far a 
Diftemper is from its Cure, by obferving 
in ho\v n1any Numbers the Pulfe either 
exceeds, or is deficient; and we know by 
the Pulfe how long we muH: continue a· 
Medicine, viz. till it returns to its natu· 
ral Temper; and we may, during the 
Method, conftantly difcern whether the 
Medieine has a proper Effe& or no, by ac· 
celerating or ftopping of the Pulfe; and 
by this mechanical Method we fhall in 
time find out the due quantity of Altera
tives of any particular Tafre nece!fary; 
for as any Diet or Tafte of Medicine al
ters the Humours, they will make a fen
fible Alteration in the·Pulfe, and reduce 
it to its natural Temper; tho' we cannot 
difcern the manner how Medicines alter 
the Humours, yet the Pulfe is a certain 
Index, and ibews in what Degrees the Me-

dicine 
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t1icine operates by fotne particular· Tafle; 
and this Method renders the Effeas of 
Medicines certain and fenfible, as well as 
the rfafte, in \Vhich is the chief Energy 
of a Medicine; and we !hall not pereat:. 
ter impute Cures to Chance, becaufe we 
have found out particular Simples, whofe 
'faftcs ve have found to produce a cer-
ain EffcC.t, which is fenfible to our Senfe 

of feeling, as the Quality of the Medicine 
i to that of rfafiing. 

N"e know by the Pulfe \vhat Cacochy
mia abounds, and confequently what kind 
of Purges a re proper ; the Cholagogues, 
Melanogogues, Phlegmagogues, or Hydro
gogues, \vhich evacuate the four fecreti
nous Humours; the quantity of the Eva
cuation \Ve know by the greatnefs of the 
Difeafe, and by the Strength; both \Vhich 
v;e know by the Pulfe, the Part affetted 
fhevvs \Vhence the Evacuation mufr be 
made. 

The number and nature of the Pulfes 
fhe\vs us the vigour of the Strength, and 
the greatnefs of the Difeafe; and by re
f~etbng thefe t\VO Things, Hippocrates 
d1reas us to Diet our Patients in Fevers; 
in the Vigour of the Fever ve muft ufe 
the moft thin Diet; but if the Strength 
be ~eak, :ve Diet more plcntifuli y in the 

0 ~ be-
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beginning of the Difeafe; and the Pulfe 
fhews the declination of the Fit, when 
'tis mofi: proper to feed ; the Pulfe fi1ews 
the natural ·rcn1per, the recefs from that 
js the Difeafe; and by the Pulfe \\'e find 
the dry and hot Conftitutions which can
not bear Fa fling; the Pulfe Jbews the 
particular Difeafe, and what Diet is ne
teffary; fo in Diairies from Heat of the 
Sun, Exercifc, Surfeits, Fafting, Watch
ing, Pailion, fuppreffion of natural Ex
cretions, the Pulte be in~ near 1 oo fhews 
the Difeafe; and the exceeding Pulfe in
dica res a cool Regitnen, as Water-Drink
jn , and colc.l Baths after Digefiion, by 
Circulation, \Vhich is call'd the Coaion 
of Hutnours. 

The Pulfe illC\\1S thofe Fevers which 
cotnes fron1 great Fulnefs, Inflammation, 
or ObHruaion; and that in thefe Failing 
is neceffa ry, or a thin Diet; for the more 
high and frequent the Pulfe is, the hotter 
we are ; and the more thin the Diet muft 
be, and n1ore cooling, and the Medi
cines muil be more cool; and the flower 
and fn1aller, and more rare the Pulfe is, 
the hotter the Diet and Medicines mufr 
be. 

A f\vPet nutritive Diet alters the Pulfe 
vert' little, if it be not fermented; and 

J if 
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if thereby the Pulfe be altcr'd to tnore 
frequency, we ufe a cool Regimen; if to 
more rarity, a hot one. And we n1uft 
ahvays remove all external Caufes which 
alter the Pulfe. 

The vigour of the Pulfe fl1ews the great 
firength of Spirits to bear much Bleed
ing, and great Purging, and they muft 
be proportion'd to the ftrength; we kno~v 
the greatnefs of a Difeafe by the excefs 
or deficient Numbers of the Pulfe; and 
'\Ve muft proportion the quantity of Al 
teratives to the greatnafs of the Dif .. 
eafe. 

By comparing the firength and grea -
nefs of the D~feafe, we n1uft judge of the 
Event of it; and fince the Pulfe difcovet·s 
both, we cannot Prognofiica te \Vithout it 
fo well. 

1'he animal and natural Faculties de
pend on the viral Faculties which caufes 
the Circulations; if that be fo tnd, the 
reft a re fo to. . 
· We are certain that any Diet or Medi
cine is of a hot or cold Nature, as it 
raifes or falls the Pulfc. 

In hot Difeaf<~s, \Ve gen~rall · cool and 
ailute, as in Fever ; out fo1netimes in 
them we give Wine and hot Medicines 
to fupport the languid Spirits, at d help 

3 Se-
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" Secretions by Sweat or Urine; we know 

the beginning, increafe, and declination 
in Fevers by thcP~lfe and that !hews the 
proper time for Diet and Medicines. 

\Vhere divers Difeafes arc 1nix'd, the 
Pulfe fhevv~ \vhich is the Original, but 
great Symptoms will fomething alter the 
l1ulfe; fo in a Fever with Loofoefs, the ' 
Pulfe is quick and frequent as in Fevers, 
but 'tis fma11 and weak by the Loofnefs; 
the Pulfe \vill demonftrate ho\v much each 
Symptom urges, and then ought to be 
refpeaed. 

\Ve know what Topicks are to be ap
ply'd oUt\vardly by tl e Pulfe, if it be 
quick and frequent, the cool 'I opicks are 
mofl: proper, and 1 .arcotics; if the Pulfe 
be flow and rare, ufe Difcutients, and ho 
,.fopics. 

We know when Bleeding is roper by 
the Pulfe when 'tis high, full, ftrong, 
quick, and very frequent. 

\Ve kno\v that no Narcotics are proper 
in fJO\V and rare l>ulfes, becaufe they 
thicken the Humours, and fiop the Mo· 
tion ; and if they be frequently given, 
they breed Cachexies. 

I~ is a true faying, Tl1at Nature per
forms the Cure in Difeafes, and the Phy~ 
fis;ian only a £lift~ per QY l~i~ ~~dicines i 

py 
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by Nature we may underfiand the Circu
lation in which the £ife of an Animal 
confifis, 'tis that which does all that Na
ture can do; and the Bufinefs of a Phyfi
cian is to regulate the Circulation, and 
by his Remedies to keep it in due Vigour, 
and not fuffer it to run too faft or too 
flow; for when the Circulation. runs ex
treamly faft, and the Strength becomes 

rweak, the Patient dies with a formicant 
Pulfe; vv:hen the Circulation runs extream
ly flow, then the Patient dies by a vermi
culant Pulfe. 

'Tis the Phyfician's Bufinefs to prevent 
·both Extreams, which ftop the Pulfe . 

• 'Ve help the Preparation of our Chyle 
oy Digeftives, w hi eh mufi be of the hot 
Taftes in rare and flow Pulfes ; but of 
fome of the cold Taftes, when the Pulfe is 
quick and frequent. 

2. 'The vitious quality off unours muft 
be always alter'd by contrary 1 .. atles; and 
their feveral Taftes are known by the Ca
cochymia which depends on a Circulation 
too f\vift or too flow, and the Pulfe is too 
frequent or rare. 

~·· The quantity of Humours is known 
by the Pulfe, and in foft Pulfes '\Ve muft 
increafe the quantity by a nutritive Diet 

0 4 · of 
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· of fweet 1~aftes; but in full Pulfes we 
muft diminiih the .quantity of Hun1ours 
by a Phyfical Diet of Bitter, Salt, Acrid, 
acid 1"'aftes, and Bleeding and Purging. 

4· The motion of Humours is accel~
rated in frequent Pulfes, etnd requires a 
cool Regimen; but in flow, rare Pulfes the 
Circulation is too flow, and requires the 
hot Regimen ; as in obftruaions of the 

erves, as Palfy, or Serum, as in Drop· 
li.es, or Arteries ftopt as in Polypus, Va
nces. 

5· In hard Pulfes the fizy Blood flops 
the Circulation, and then to alter its vif .. 
cid Confifience we muff cool and dilute 
it by cool and watry Taftes; the undofe 
.Pulfe ille\vs the thin Seroftty or \Vatry 
Conliftencc of Blood ; q.nd they muft be 
tnfpiifated b:y.hot Taftes, becaufe t~e Pulfe 
is too flow in Cachexies · and when the 
Humours become fizy, the Pulfe runs top 
fre~uent, except in the Part pain'd or ob .. 
firuaed. , 

6. 1"'he Secretions re1uire an undofe 
Pulfe natur~lly~ and if the Pulfe runs t09 
vio1ent, and the Circulation qe feveriih, 
the natural Secretions fails; or if the Pu!fe 
be too \Vealr and rare, the Secretion is 
deficient; in the firft Cafe the cool ~e· 
th d ·\V ill I1e1p the Secre~io11s ; in tqe l~ft 
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the hot Taftes are ncceffary, and the Pulfe 
muft be kept great and undofe; in gene .. 
ral we ufe Medicines of the fame Tafte, 
as the fecreted Humours, to fiimulate their 
E~cretion; fo Salts help the Excretion of 
the fait Serum; Bitters, that of the Cho
ler thro' the Liver; Milk, the fweet la
Cleal Lympha thro' the conglomerate 
Glands; and the thick vitriolic Blood thro' 
the Spleen, by vitriolttm lYfartis; all the 
violent Secretions muff be cur'd in the be
ginning by checking the violent Motion or 
Ebul1ition of Humours, and by Stiptics 
·tlnd Opiates we muft fl:op the Flux. 

7· The natural Mixture and Crafts of 
Humours muft be refior'd by checking 
the Ebullition and high Pulfe by a cool 
Method; and we mull evacuate all Fer
ments out of the Blood by Bleeding, Vo
miting, Purging, Sweating ; thus Fevers 
and Inflammations, and hot Catarrhs mu~ 
be cur'd, and the Part on which a De
fluxion falls muft be ftrengthen'd. 

8. Tfle Fpfion or Separation of the Se
rum from tlie vifcid Parts of the Blood 
muft be prevented by accelerating of the 

· Pqlfe ; and tlie Circulation by Steel and 
volatile Salts, and bitter Acrids; by thefe 
means we Cure all colq Catarrhs, and 
Drppfi~s. 
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n all Deflu_xions, the Glands are firll: 
:dfeEl:ed, as the Brain, the Glands in the 
Mouth and Neck, and Lungs next the Sto
mach, and Inteftines, and Spleen, or the 
fizy Serum flicks in the Artery of the Ha
bit of the Body. 

9· In Curing of Tumors, \Ve evacuate 
the qu~ntity of theCacqchymia which Bra
duces It, and we muft correB: the quali
ty by contrary Taftes ; tbe fulnefs of the 
Pulfe Ihews the quantity of Humours, and 
exceeding or deficient Pulfes the quality; 
and the quality of the Cacochymia indi
cates the fame Alterative Taftes, both as 
inward Medicines, and Topics out\vard· 
ly. 

1 o. All Pains are to be Cured by re
moving of the Caufe, as Inflammations, 
Sizy Serum,_ Blood, hot Winds in Con
vuHions, and falfo Acids, or Vitriolie Hu
lnours ; in Pains the Pulfe is very quick 
ana frcqu.ent, therefore we mufr ufe Nar
cotics, and a cool R~gimen to temper 
fhatp Humours and ftop the Pulfe ; anq 
the 'Topics muft alfo be cool and Nar
cotics, for all hot Humours do condenfe 
or thickep. thin iliarp }iumOUfS ; b~t 
\V hen the Pu1fe l:.iecomes ra1:e, the Caco· 
chymia is cola, and the Humours Crude 
and Thick, and they require difcutient 

and 
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and hot 'Jopics, as hot Humours require 
cola T epics. 

1 1. The Laxity of Fibres in the Habit 
.of the Body, or Vifcera, is reltored by 
Exercife, Fri8:ion, and cold Baths in 
-Styptic or Salt Waters. 

12. The irculatory Organs are infla
med by hot Tumors, or Pained, or Corro
ded or compreffed, or conllringed ; and 
where the Pulfe is quick and frequent ; a 
cool Method is neceffary; but if flow, as in 
Palfies, Sleepy Difeafes, Dropfies, a warm 
Method is mofr fuitable; the Refpiration 
is alfo ufeful for the Reflux of Blood, and 
the Caufes whicl alter it muft be remo 
ved,whether they be in Air-Veffe.ls,Blood
Ve[els or Nerves, and Mufcles ferving to 
Refpira tion. 

1?. The Fa u Its of the Anin1al Spirits 
muft be correaed when preternatural ancl 
regulated by the fame Tafies as cure the 
Motion, Quantity, Quality., Confifience, 
or Secretion of the Blood, oecaufe the 
Spirits are generated out of the Blood; · 
and have the fame Faults as the Caco
chymias both hot and cold; fi·om a Cho
leric Cacochymia are bred acrid hot Spi
~·its; from a Phlegmatic, watry, flimy 
~r!lJpha, whic~ o~preffes the Spirits. 

&ince 
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Since by the Pulfe we know each Dif

eafe, and its Cacochymia , frpm thence 
we may take the Indications for Cure, and 
find out the Remedies by a contrary Tafte 
to the Cacochymias. And, fince by the 
Pulfe we know the quantity of the Medi .. 
cine, and the greatnefs of the Difeafe, and 
.the ftrength of the Patient in bearing of it, 
l rcannot but affirm, that we n1a y eftabliili 
our PraB:ice on the Arsjpbugmica, which 
will be very certain, fafe and ea fie; and 
we Ihall hereby a void all Difputes about 
Notions in PraB:ice, and depend wholly 
upon our feeling the Pulfe for knowing of 
a Difea fe, and Senfe of Tafting for the 
knowledge oft he virtue. of our Medicines. 
And tho' every Patient may by his Pulfe 
know the Difeafe,and what Method mu!t 
eure it ; yet none but an -cxperienc'd 
Phyfician can direa which of the Specific 
'fails is moH: fuitable to the Confiitution; 
in \Vhat Dofe it mufi be given, and in 
\vhat Method "'e mufi ufe Evacuations, 
Alteratives and Topics, and how we mufr at the fame time relieve all urgent Symp
toms. I have, above, mention'd the 
Galenick Indications from the Humours 
and Cacochymias, and have endeavoured 
to adjuft them tq a fvvift or a flow Circula· 
tion and Pulfe; which Method of Phyli~, 

IS 
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is both Mechanical and Philofophical ; 
tho' I believe the Mechanical is moft 
ea fie and certain ; for in this Method 'tis 
not nece£fary to aifert more of the Hu
n1ours, then as they are moved, too falt, 
or too much rarified, or in too great quan
tity, or that the Humours are deficient, 
condenfed, too fiowly moved ; this is ob
vious and certain from the Pulfe, and by 
Experience we I{ now, that a hot or cold 
Regimen will cure them. Infinite are the 
Opinions of Galenifts and Chyrtt~fls about 
the Nature of every Difeafe, they agree 
as little in their Phyfiology and Explica .. 
tion of Humours ; there are as many dif
ferent Hypothefis as Phyficians, therefore 
no Practice can be certain, which depends 
on Notions or H ypothefes, or any of the 
Modern Philofophy, but in the Circula
tion \Ve find both our Life and Death, and 
Difeafes, which are feveral Irregularities 
which tend towards Dying, or Hopping 
of the Circulation and Pulfe. 

C H A P-. 
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C H A P. Ill. 

Containing· the Method for Curing 
of the 'Pul{e, when it 6eats too 
hig;b and .faft, and exceeds its 
natural Number in a Minute. 

1. E ftop the Pulfe by frequen 
cold Bathing, anq we become 

more cool aU the Day after. I obferve 
immediately after the Immerfion, the 
Pulfe to beat 'I'en Pulfes tefs in a Minute, 
and cold Epithemes on any part of the 
Dody:, will have a like effect as cold Bat11s; 
but in a lower Degree, as have alfo the 
Lotion of the Head, Feet and Hands, 
cold Air, cold Countries and cold Seafons, 
all thefe ftop the Pulfe and n1ake it rarer, 
but they accidentally firengthen the Pulfe, 
by !lopping the Pores ; and by detaining 
the hot Perfpira ble, the cold Epithemes 
are ufualiy applied to the Heart, to the 
Pulfes, Forehead, Tefiicles ; all Liquors 
mufi be ufed cold, and the Cloaths muft 
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be cool and thin, the Head and Feet mufl: 
be often '\vallied ; and by thefe n1eans the · 
Rarifa8:ion of the Blood. and Spirits will 
be ch~cked, and the Humours condenfed • 
Dr. Har1.-•ey, in his Exertatio Anatomictt. 
the Ill. has this Obft:rvation, Hoc JintJ 
experttts a Sttjfocationis Ajlhm~ttictt, fummo 
difcrimine, cttcurbitis affi.xis & multa fu
bita aqua gelida affiifa Liberatos fuiffe non 
ptttiCOS. 

2. In Refr the Refpira tion is lefs and 
rarer, and the Motion of the Mufcles 
ceafe; all which ordinarily pror){ote the 
Reflux of Blood to the Heart, for thefe 
Reafons ; During Reft the Ptilfe beats 
more flow, and becaufe in Sle~p we reil: 
long, that alfo makes the Pulfe Iefs fre .. 
quent. 

3· In Sleep the Pulfe is n1ore rare, be
caufe Refpiration is lefs in Sleep, as well 
as Mufcular Motions, both of which 
help the Reflux of Blood, and thereby 
promote the Circulation. · 

4· By cold Diet we flop the Pulfe in 
its frequency; fo a Glafs of fair Water 
in the ¥orning, and Fodting til1 Din ne~ 
will fink fome Pulfes 20 Beats ; the quali
ties in our Diet, which ftop the Pulfe are 
its Serofity, or watry Tails ; Hydropofia, 
Whey, Milk and Water, l~oaft and Wa-

ter 
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fer for or~inary prin~, Steel Waters, 
Wood Dnnks, L1quonfb, Infufion in
fiead of Fermented Drinks. All the a
cid and acerbe Tafl:s in our Diet, ftops 
the Pulfe, and all the Mucilaginous Tafts, 
as Barrage, Buglofs and the Styptics, as 
Sloes, Medla rs, Qui~ces, ftop the Cele
rity of the Pulfe and Circulation exter· 
nally ; Unttion with Oy 1 of Guinies or 
Oinphacine. 

)· The Paffions of Fear and Sadnefs flop 
the pulfe, and thereby make the Blood 
thick like a Jelly ; they divert the Spirits 
from the Heart, or elfe conftringe it too 
much, and thereby create the apprehenfi· 
on of Swooning, or Faintinefs and cold 
Sweats, which are the effeas of.a Pulfe 
too weak and ilo\V in the V a pors and Me· 
lancholic Perfons, who alfo breath too 
flow and rarely, which hinders the Re· 
fi ux of Blood .. 

6. All Evacuations of Humours cool 
the Blood, and flop the Pt1lfe by abating 
the Ferment and Quantity of Humours; 
fo Bleeding cools, and Purging moderate .. 
ly after Bleeding at the N ofe, and after 
the Meafies, and after Lying-In, I have 
obferved the Pulfe to be weak and rare, 
under 70 ; and we may obferve, that af
ter Sweating we are apt to be chill and 

very 
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very cool. Gal en ad vifcs to ufe a tepid 
Bath, firfi to evacuate hot Fumes, and 
after a cold Bath to extinguifh the Fe. 
verifh Heat ( 7r/ ~xpoo ubeOTJ(JJ ~ x.M~a.) 
then ftop the Pores and Strengthen. · He 
alfo in his Tenth Book of his Methodus 
J.11edendi, makes this curious Obfervation, 
That the Sweat which was excited by 
the tepid Bath, continues after they come 
out of the cold Bath, when that is ufed 
after the hot, which only prepares the 
Infirm tor the cold ; this Prallice is very 
ufefuJ in Curing Difeafes, where we are 
obliged to promote and flop the Pulfe 
and Evacuation, as well as flop Fluxes. 

The Medicines or Remedies whereby 
we abate the Pulfe, are either Evacuati
ons or cool Alterativcs, and Chirurgical 
or Dietetic Means. 

1. The Evacuations by plentiful Bleed
ing, for \vhen the Veins are empty the 
Blood urges the right Auricle lefs, and 
the Circulation is lefs frequent, and the 
Aorta being more empty, the preffure by,· 
the injeEled Blood is lefs upon that which 
remained in the Artery. 

2. Gentle Purgatives empty the Fer• 
menting Mafs, which fupplies new Chyle 
and Spirits, and thereby cools the Blood, 

nd its Rarifaaions; Wines are cooled, by 
P be'ng 
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eing drawn off their Lees, and a great 
Quantity of Serttm being Purged off the 
V"effels are lefs full, and the Circulation 
becomes more rare, for want of an irrita
ting Quantity or Quality. 

The Alterati ves are the feveral cool 
Taftes . whi<::h affect the Solids, a~ weli as 
Fluicl Parts of Animals. 

1. The Styptics \vhich contra8: the 
Stomach and all the Membranous Parts by 

· which they hinder their Motion ; and the 
fame 'Iaftes alfo condenfa te the Blood and 
Seru1n. Stypticks alfo ftraiten the Breath, 
and they thereby alfo hinder the Circula· 
tion ; they alfo abate the Periftaltick Mo· 
tion in the Guts, and thereby retard the 
diftribution of the Chyle into the Blood, 
whofe continual Flood into the Veins pro
motes the ·Reflux of the Blood to the 
Heart, as appears by Dr. l\leedham's Ex
peri.ment, who blew · into the Thoracic 
Duet, and thereby revived a Dead Ani
mal. ''fis not improbable but that Styp· 
tics a&t on the Membranes of the Ar~eries 
and Veins, in the Habit of the Body, and 
there ftraiten the fmall Canals in their 

. paffage thro' the Glands, becaufe they ftop 
~n Fluxes thro' them ; an_d Styptics alfo 
frop H~morrhagies by Confiri£tion of 

die 
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the Veffels ; and all Defluxions by Con· 
;frri6tion of the Glandulous f7ifcera. 

2. 1'he Mucilages def~nd the Mem
branes by their Slime from any Acrinlo
ny, \Vhich irritates them, as they alfo 
tef11per the 1\cri1nony and Rarifaaion of 
Humours, and thereby abate the Irrita
tion on the right Auricle of the I-Ieart; 
the Mucilages relax the Tone of the a
lids out\vardly, and if they can relax the 
Circulatory Organs, that n1a y hinder their 
natural Contraction, by \Vhich the Circu· 
Jation is prbn1oted. 

3· Atids aa: as Styptics on the Mem
brancs1 and they more powerfully coagu
late and condenfe the Fluids ; tney fi~ 
the Salts and Oyl of the Blood, and there
by cool much ; the Acids a re beft taken in 
Water, as Spirit of Sulphur is. 

4· The Serous or \V a try Liquors relax 
the Solid Parts by their Hl tnidity, and 
in\vardly they dilute tHe'Bl0otl ana Spirits, 
and the Crudity or \Vant of Fermented 
1\ir in the Bullule of Water, makes the 
Water heavier than any :Animal Humour; 
and when the M a fs of Humours is mixed 
\vitl~ it, .they move mo1 e flo\vly, .and th 
Ranfa6bon of Blood and Spirits 1s made 
l~fs thereby. 

p 2 5· Opi-
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Opiates, tho' hot in tafie, have a cool
ing effecl by fl-opping the Pulfe, and all 
the Circulatory Organs in their. natural 
Motion; Opiates produce a Delirium in 
the Spirits, by their J7o!atile Salt and v·e
nomous Ftetor, and thereby hinder the or
dinary Flux into the Mufcles of the Heart 
and Refpiration, and alfo into the Muf
cular Fibres of the Stomach and Guts, 
and Limbs ; whereby the Tone of all 
parts is relaxed, which ufually help the 
Circulation. 

6. The ufe of hot Baths, hot Cloaths, 
much Exercife, which produce much 
Sweat, and thereby difcufs the Volatile 
Parts of the Blood, accidentally cools our 
Humours and Solid Parts, when in a hot 
Intemperies. 

7. Quick.filve~ is obferved to ftop the 
Pulfe, and quick· Motion of Humours, 
becaufe it produces Pallies and Stupors; 
and it alfo checks the H.arifaaion and Pu
trifaaion of the' Humouts, and Cures 
Quartans, as Authors affirm. All thefe 
Etfeas it produces by its Acerbity, which 
is evident in its Fumes; and by this Qua
lity it coagulates Humours, as Sublimate 
does. 

8. Fafting in a Morning reduces the 
Pui fe to a !lo\ver Motion ana Rarity, 

when 
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\vhen it beats too faft; all ne\\" Chyle 
caufes "a heat when it tnixes with the 
lJlood, which t1imulates ~he Pulfe ; a~d 
all Fafting, or miffing ot a Meal, ·hin
ders the fulnrfs of Chyle and Seru1n. 

9· All Immoderate Evacuations by 
Bleeding, makes the Temperament cold, 
and they change the Colour of the 
Face ; tqey alter the Habit of the Bo
dy, and they produce Dropfies~ Orthop
neas, Obftruaions of the Liver, \veak
pefs of Stomach, Apoplexies, Pal lies, 
all which a re occafioned by a How Cir
culation of Humours ; when we Bleed, 
ad animi deliquium, we muft obft!rve the 
Pulfe. 

10. By Ligatures and :rericarpiums of 
the cool TaHs, as Styptics, Acids, Slimy 
crude Juices ' we ftop the return of 
the Venal Blood, and cool its Rarifatl:i
on in Agues. Cool Epithenes to the 
Heart, 1·emples, Stone~, Pulfes, Feer, 
chill the hot Spirit~ in the Nerves, 
when too much Rarified ; and thereby 
they ftop the violent Circulation iri Fe
vers and Hemorrhagies. San[forius ad .. 
yifes a Bladder of cold Water, or Snow, 
to the Stomach, in hot Pains, and a 
Sheet qipt in Vinegar, may be applied 
fO the whole Body· ; in Hemorrhagies 

p 3 \V 
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\Ve hold cold Iron, or Stones, in the 
Hands, and apply them to the Neck. 

1 x. 'Tis obferved, that the Tonic Mo .. 
tion of the Mufcles, retards the Courfc 
of the Blood, becaufe Varices are pro
duced in the Legs by long ftanding, 
and if we flretch out our Arms, the 
Pulfe · will appear lo\v - and fma11, be .. 
caufe the Arteries arc cotnprefTed qy 
the Tenlion of the Mufcles; and the 
fame Pulfe appears in. Convulfions fby 
the compreffion of the 1'enfe Mufcles, 
'tis only the alternate Motion of the 
lv1ufcles, \V hich promotes the Circulati
on. Long Thinking occalions our long 
fianding fi2i'd in the fame Poflure, and 
hefc may be prefcribed as a peculiar 

fort of Rei!, to Hop the Motion of the 
Artery, and to retard the quick Reflux 
thro' the Veins. 
• J 2. The Artery which carries a Flux 
to any pare may be compreifed, and 
hereby the Pain n1ay be Cured, and 

the Artery \vill fl1rink by any fort of 
.Burning, · fuch as is made 'vith Moxa, 
or hot Irons. 
· 1 ~· If a Ligature be made on any 
::xternal Part, and the Blood in it be 

cooled by the affufion of cold Water,wh~q 
ti c Ligature is loofed, the Blood wtl~ 

·re~ 
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return'd cool to the Heart, and -'tis apt 
to caufe Fainting ; but yet this Expe
riment may be tried in exceffive Heats; 
anrl the wail1ing the Head and Feet in 
the Morning, and the waihing the Hands 
before and after Meats, according to our 
(:of/edge Cuftom, has a like . effeB.: ; by 
cooling the Blood in the extremities of 
the B()dy, the whole Mafs becomes more 
cool. 
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C H A P. IV. 

Containing; the Cure of the Pulje 
· when it Beats too flow, CJ;.nd it 

is deficient in its natural Num. 
· l-er oj 'Pulfe.r in a .J.llr!inute.· 

I. EX E R ('IS E q. uickens the Pulfe, 
and \Valking more than Riding; 

frichon has tl1e fan1e effett, the contra
Clion of the Mufcles forces the Blood to. 
wards the Heart. 

2. Hot Air, and l1ot Baths raife the 
Pulfe, by Rarifying the Blood and Spirits; 
hot Cioaths and Flannels .next the ~kin, 
warming Beds, hot Fires, hot Ointnlents, 
and hot Perukes, ~nd Snuff do the fame. 
· 3. All hot Diet raife~ the Pulfes; ·as a~ I 
Fermented L iquor$ and Flefh Meats, 
Brandy Spirits, all actually hot Liquors, 
as Tea, Coffee, but Chocolat raifes the 
Pqlfe·to.ijeats in a Minute;Cofleeand Tea 
lefs ; the Diet of Acrids, Aromatics, Bit• 
ters, Fetids and Putrid Things, and the 
~a It Diet very much heat tqe 81opd; Old 
·· ·· -:·. · Wines ! 

. 'J 
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Wines, and they which talle of Rolin, are 
hotteft. · 

4· All the hot Paffions of Anger, Joy, 
expand the Spirits, and give them a more 
vehement Motion ; Study, Cares, very 
tnuch heat the Spirits. 
· Watching heats by flopping the Per .. 
fpiration, and a long agitation of the Spi
rits rarifies them. ' · 

6. Excretions retained,~s Stools, Urine, 
Blood, Sweat, Semen, heat the Bqdy and 
raife the Pulfe ; Bleeding moderate ~qan. 
tities by the Nofe, Uterus, Anus, re ... 
moves fome Obftructions, abates the quan ... 
tity which oppreifes , and accidentally 
raifes the P.ulfs;. · 

The Remedies which raife the Pulfe, 
are eitnet· the 11ot Alteratives, which ei
ther affect the Nervous Pa pill re in the Sto
mach, or the'Blood in its Reflux, or elfe 
t~ey raife the Pulfe by ftopping Evacu~
tions. 

1. The Acrids, as Crelfes, affetl the 
MembraQes ·of the Stomach as they do 
the Ton~ue, by their hQt ~urning pun
gency, and they thereby rari~e the Hu
mour, when it reaches the Blood Veffels, 
the pungency {1-imulates 'the Membranes 
~9 a ~ontraClion, by which the Circ~Ia .. 

' tWQ 
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tion is promoted, the pungency fl:imula tes 
the Blood-VeJfels ; and the Secretous by 
which ObilruB:ions are open'd, Acrids 
are iQ a low degree veficatory, and they 
irritate he Pulfe by Pain and their Vola
tile Salt. 

z. Cauilic Taftes irritate the Pulfe moll, 
when applied outwardly, and they muft 
have · the fame effeB: within ; fo Garlick 
or the Scarabrei being applied outwardly 
raife a Fever ; and if they be ufed in-

- wardly, they inflame, heat and corrode 
the Solid Parts. So Squill M dicines in
wardly irritate the Pulte by aaing on the 
Membranes in the Stomach, and caufing 
a conftriB:ion ofthem,by which the Blood 
is forced thro, the J7ena Porta toward; the 
Heart. 

3. Aromatics heat by their agreeable 
Odor, and Oily Acrimony, which irri
tates the Pulfe by frimulating the Nerves 
and Membranes in the Mouth of the Sto., 
mach, where Opiates and other Fetids 
have alfo their effe6ls. 

4· Sweet Things offend H yfterics and 
Hypochondriacs, by fermenting in their 
Stomachs; and for the fame reafon Honey 
is injurious to hot Confrituti0ns, 
greeable to cold Stomachs. 
t 

<.All 
J 
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~· All Bitters have a deturgent Qua-: 

lity, and do naufeate the Stomach and 
offend the Spirit in its Papillre, and \V hen 
the Spirits in the Nerves of the Stomach 
are irritated, oy confent thofe of tl e 
Heart are affected and it ritated; fo w~ 
find all the Body tremble at the talle of 
a Naufeous Thing. 

~. All Odoriferous Medicines aEl: on the 
Nerves in the Mouth of the Stomach ; 
fucb·are Musk and Arp.bergrice, and Caf· 
toror Amber Fetids; and Campbir do 
the fame, as well as Affa·Fc.etida, Sul
phur, Steel. 

j. All Salts, Volatile and Lixivial, have 
a Burning Acrimony or Pun gene y, and 
an offenftve Fetor, 'vhich Himulates the 
Membranes, and offends the Spirit by 
their Fetor, as Chy;nical Oy Is do by their 
ftrongFctor outwardly expand the Spirits, 
and irritate the Membranes when we ap
ply them to the N ofe ; fo when they are 
taken inwardly they nave the fame effea 
on the Nerves in the Stomach, which 
they vellicate and expand the Spirits, 
wlx:reby the Circulation is promoted by 
ihcfe Smells and Taftes, aB:ing on the So
lids and Spirits, before their Vjrtues can 
arrive in the Biood. · 
, .. ~ : 

8. All 
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8. All Naufeous Taftes ftin1ulate the 
Mouth of the Stomach, and they create 
i:he fame Nat!{e4 there as in the Mouth, 
they pro~ote and ftirnulate the Periflaltic 
Motion of the Inteflines, which will ac
celerate the Motion of the Chyle, an~ its 
diffribution ; and the Chyle moving fafier 
will haften the Reflux of the Blood thro' 
the Axillary Veins to the Heart; and 
the Blood is forced from the Guts to the 
Porta and Ven.,.a Cava, by the frequent con· 
traB:ioQ of the Guts, and this will pro· 
duce a'Feverifhnefs after great Fluxes and 
Purges. 

9· Vomits work mofi by exciting the 
· Perifialtic Motion ; for by ,promoting that 
they move th~ Blood to a (wifter Reflux 
thro' the Cavtt, \Vhicli the Convulfive 
Motion of the Diaphragme and Stomach, 
very much help ; thus after· firong V o
mits the Pulfe is accidentally raifed. 

1 o. Sneefing promotes the Motion of 
the Blood, and excites the Pulfe ; for in a 
great Infpiration the Diaphragm is much 
depreifed, and forces the return of the 
B·lood thro' the Vena Cava. · 

Stre_tching and Yawning are natural 
Motions to help the Circulation when it 
f?ecomes too flo\v. 

Sneefing 
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SneeGng is effetlual and ufeful when· 
we take Snuff, but it aas only on the 
Spirits to irritate them, when Snuff does 
not make us Sneete; and Sneefing clears 
the Lungs and r Tofe, and quickens a flow 
Circulation ; the com1non dry Snuff~ dries 
the Mucus in the Nofe, but if we ufe 
Primrofe.Jtoots with Niter and Sugar
Candy, this will not clog the Nofe, but 
caufe Sneeling and Blo ing of the 
Nofe. 

All Secretions, thro' other Glands, are 
promoted by fome Acrimony in the Spe· 
cifics. Hepatics are Bitter Acrids like the 
.Bile, and ftimulate the Secretory Veffels 
of the Liver, as Bile does; and they muft 
a Cl: as Sneefing and Maftica tories do, if 
they ftimulate the ends of the Secretory 
DuUus of the Liver, or other Glanas. 
In the Guts, all Vomits and Purges have 
a ftimulating Acrimony and Sweaters ; 
and Diuretics act by a ftimulat9ry Acri
mony; fo the old Smegmata aa, outward .. 
ly applied, and Cantharides alfo ftimu
lates the Urinary pafTages. 

I I. All aaual hot Liquors rarifies the 
Blood and Spirits, which are in the Nerves 
and Veins of the Stomach, by w hi eh the 
Circulation is promoted ; fo ho~ 1'ea, 
Broths, Drinl\s, firft heat the Stomach, 

and 
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and theri the whole Body; and the fidl: 
effeB: muft be by promoting the Reflux 
of the Blood, and oy Rarifying the Air 
in it, which will imtnediately drive the · 
Pulfe fafter; applying outwardly a Young 
Creature, helps the Circulation as well as 
Iiot Oyls, as Vng·nardinum, Opobalfomum, 
Tobacco, raifes the Pulfe much as aB.:ual 
f1eat does; and \VC may ufe Salt, Bitumi· 
nous, Sulphoreous, hot Baths, or tepid 
Baths, with Muftard-feed. 

12. Bliftering Plaifters raife the Pulfe, 
and fo do very hot Acrid PlaiHers, or hot 
Aromatic Epitheines to the Pulfes; and 
Cupping-Glaffes with fire to the Heart, 
which excite its Motion, as hot Water 
will do ; the Fire and Blifiers infinuate 
hot Particles into the Blood, burning 
f1eats a part, ana raifes the Pulfe as all 
things do which caufe .Pain. 

1 3· Stopping the Pores by cold Baths 
accidentally heats, and fo does the cold 
of the Winter, and cool Cloaths; e}Ctream 
Cold extinguifhes the heat, over-cliills 
and b1·eeds 'fremoling and Stupors. 

14. All Evacuations muft be fiop'd 
which fink the Pulfes. 

Thefe fo11owing Obfervations about 
the Pulfe, I will here place as Additions to 
the former Treatife. 

I ob· 
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I obferv'd~ that the Pulfe was rais'd by 

drinking Buxton Waters at Lichfteld; I 
have us'd them as we ufe Bath Waters 
\Varm'd; I find they have the fame Vir
tue in cleanfing the Lungs in heaical Ca .. 
fes, as the Bath Waters have; but they 
are to be preferr'd before them, becaufe 
they heat lefs; thefe Waters kept up the 
Pulfe in a lean Perfon to go Beats in a 
Morning, fo that all Bath Waters eviaent· 
ly Heats us; but their chief Ufe is to di
lute and cleanfe the fait and fizy Hu
mours. I prefcribe Btt.xton Waters every 
Morning one Quart warm'd to the HeEl:i
cal, to Bleed once in a Month, Riding 
t\VO Hours b_efore Dinner: The Cortex, 
with Diacodittm, upon extraordinary Heats, 
once in a Month; and three or four times 
in a Week cold Bathing, which fiops the 

ight-S\veats, and caufes Sleep. I have 
oft prefcrib'd the Water of Brt.xton from 
St . .Ann's-Well for Vomitings, want of 
Appetite, pains in the Stomach, confump-
ive Coughs, fcorbutic Itchings in old 

Perfons, Stone, Scurvy; and I can now 
upon certain Experience recommend it to 
b DranK for the fame Gafes, as the Wa
ters at Bath are us'd ; and for Hifterical, 
Afihmatic, Gouty, and all Defluxions, 
and- hot Te pers ; 'tis more fafe becaufe 

it 
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it does not fo much affeCl the Head, as 
Bttth Waters does, w hi eh oft produces 
Giddinefs, and a Stupor to all the Sen .. 
fes ; and in many it has depra v'd the Me .. 
mory, occafion'd Apoplexies, Lethargies, 
Hemorrhagies, and Itheumatifms; it has 
done much Injury to the H yHenc, and 
Hypochondriacal, and Afihrnatic ; and 
the Convulfive, if it be Drank very hot; 
the Bathing at Buxton is fuitable to all hot 
Difeafes, as w·ell as the Drinking. , 

I have caus'd Bttxton Water to be car .. 
ry'd in Bottles forty Miles, and they may 
be Drank either Cold or Warm. This No .. 
tice I thought fit to give my Country
Men, that they might have the benefit of 
Bath Waters near Home. 

I obferv'd the Pulfe of a thin Woman 
in the Cholick by eating Fruit 1 oo in a 
Minute; the Pain rais'd the Fever, but 
the Pulfe funk much after Bleeding. 

1'he Pulfe in a Cholick of the Stomach, 
which was occafi.on'd by the Obftru[tion 
of the Menfes, beat 100 in a Minute; 
twice Bleeding reliev'd that Pain, which 
feem'd ·to me an Inflammation. 

The Pulfe in the pain of the Piles did 
beat go in a Minute. 

A great Pain in the Head made the 
Pulfe about 86 in a fat Woman; the fulfe 

in 
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in a rheumatic pain of the Back and Hips 
\\'aS I 00. 

The Pulfe in the Green-Sicknefs beats 
90· 

The Pulfe in the Neck was the fame. 
ObftruClions in the lower. Parts turn'd the 
Circulation more into the cephalic Ar
teries. 

In Febrttar.,v I obferv'd a Qpinfy attend
ed with a breaking in the 'fhroat, and 
fotnetimes with a Scarlet Fever; the Pulfe 
\Vas from 100 to r2o, it was not hard, 
tho' the Blood was fizy; the Glandules 
were more inflam 'd than the Mufcles, and 
the Pulfe was foft, languid, very frequent, 
Bleeding in the Nee}{ reliev'd then1, as 
\Veil as Sweating, and Bliflers; but they 
were very Fainry upon Bleeding. · 

rl'he Pulfe in a Loofnefs appear'd quick 
and frequent, by \Vhich I perceiv'd that 
a Fever \Vas the original Difeafe; and not 
the Loofnefs \vhich would have n1ade the 
Pulfe fmall, and {lq,v, or undofe; fron1 
this Obfcrv;~ tion I took this Rule, that 
where t\VO Difeafes are mix'd, that is the 
cauf~ of the other \vhich has the moft pre-
vail in~ Pulfc. -

I obferv'd in the ordemutous Swelling 
of the Legs, the Pulfe bca t 6 2 in a Mi-
nut e. 

I ob-
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I obferv'd the Pulfe in a Cholira to be 

Feverifh. 
In Confumptions the more frequent the 

Pulfe is, the more is the danger; the 
quicker the Pulfe is in the Dropfy, the 
more Thir!t, Cough, and lefs Appetite. 

In long Difeafes the Pulfe grows lefs 
frequent, and becomes n1ore weak and 
rare, through Vifcidity of Humours, and 
Confumption of Spirits; then the Difeafe 
is ufually fatal, \V hen the time of the Year 

.. increafes the Pulfe of the Difeafe; fo ac
cute Difeafes in the Spring and Summer, 
and cold in the Winter are fatal. 

If Difeafes from Ob!truB:ions be not 
reliev'd by Evacuations, they are ufually 
fatal. 

We kno\v the Errors in Venery by the 
flow Pulfe, a little renders Nature more 
lightfotn; if by too much, the Colour of 
the Face is fqualid, more Pale, with a Laf
fitude, and the Body becon1es dry and 
hard. 

PART 
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P A R 11. 

C H A P. I. 

Concerning· tbe Chinefe Art of feel
ing; tbe Pulfe, and their 'Pra{lice 
of PbJ~ficJ, grounded on the KnoqpJ.
ledge ~f tbe 'Pulfe. 

Think my felf oblig'd in this Trca
tife about the Art of feeling the Pulfe, 
to make fame Remarks on the Chinefe 

Skill in that .Art; and I \\rill firil prove 
that they have a real great Kno\vledge in 
that Pratlice, and that they may well 
build a Praaice of Phyfick on their Art 
of fee.ling of tl e Pulfe; and I will endea
vour to help the Reader in his Imitation 
of this Pratiice, by fome Tables which 
will fhew the Pulfe in each Climate, ,1 ge, 
Conftitution, Difeafes ; the natural de
pendence of each Difea fe on the Circula-

Q 2 tion 
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tion of the Humours, when it runs too 
fait or too fiow ; and I will add fome Ta
bles of Diet., and a Cabinet of Medicines 
according to their feveral Phylical Tafies, 
by which the Circulation and Pulfe m~y 
be reduc'd to their natural and healthful 
Motions and Tempct·. 

1. I \Vill prove by the following Rela
tions, that the Chinife have found out the 
real Art of feeling the Pulfe. 

Samedo the Portugueze cornmends them 
for their Skill, and fays, they never ask 
their Patients any Quefiions, they feel the 
Pulfe in both Hanps laid on a Pillo\V; and 
they obfcrve their lVIotions a great while, 
and ·afterwards tell ~'hat the Patient ail- . 
eth; and he farther faith, That the good 
and lea rn'd Phy ficians feldotn fail ; he alfo 
obferves, that they ]ay the Breafl: bare, 
and that by the Pulfe they can tell all Al· 
terations in Difeafes. 

Farther le Cottnte fays, That a Cbinefe 
Emperor writ about the Pulfe 4292 Years 
ago, fince which the Chinefe have been 
Famous for Pulfes; they pretend to have 
diftinguifh'd all manner of Pulfes, and 
that all Difeafes may be known by them, 
becaufe every Difeafe alters the Blood or 

· Spirits, and confequently the Pulfe; they 
· hold 
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hold the Pulfe fomcti mes the Righr, fame
times the Left, and fometitnes both; they 
lay their four Fingers along the Artery, 
and when they have prefs'd t•1e Artery 
firongl y, and by degrees, they raife them 
again by degrees, till the Blood recovers · 
its Courfe; then they prefs the Arm a
gain, and hold it a confiderable time till 
they difcern all the Diforders of the Pulfe, 
and then they .tell the Difeafe. 

In the general Defcription of Chin4 by 
the Embaif y fro1n the Dtttch Eafl· India. 
Company, I find this Account; as to Phy· 
tick and Chyrurgery they are Expert 
therein, and their Rules of Art diff~r not 
rnuch from thofe of the European Phy fici
ans; for firft they feel the Pulfe like them, 
and are Skilful in difcovering by the fame 
the in ward Difiem pers of the Body ; in 
each Hand they take Notice of fix difrinff 
Beatings of the fan1e, namely, three high 
and three low; which, as they conceive, 
have fome fecret Coherenccs \Vith certain 
Parts of the ~ody; as that of the firH: to 
the ~eart, ef the fecond to the Liver, of 
the third to the Stomach, of the fourth to 
the Spleen, of the fifth to the Reins, &c. 
the Author has not nan1'd the fixth, but 
I fuppofe it is the Lungs ( becaufe they 
alter the Pulfe much by an Inequality) 

Q and 
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and farther, that they may with more cer
tainty of Judgment deliver tQeir Opinions, 
they are at leait half an Hour in feeling 
the fick Pcrfon's Eulfe 

I think it not difficult to underftand 
this 1\ccount of fix Pulfes. 

If we by the Liver underfrand the :&lood 
in fanguine Tempers, which makes' a mo
derate, ftrong and full Pulfe, moderate in 
celerity and frequency ; this is a moderate 
high Pulfe am9ng the Chinefe, when the 
Pulfe runs a little a ove the healthful me-
diocdty of Pulfes. · - ·· · 

The fecond high Pulfe refpeas the Heart, 
by wl)ich \Ve muft 14ndcrftand the vibra
ting high Pulfe in choleric Confiitutions, 
and fuch Cacochymias. 

The third high Pulfe muft refpeB: the 
Lungs and Glands, by which \Ve muft 
underftand the falt Serum in Defluxions~ 
C~tarrhs, and all the fcor~utic Cacochy
uuas. 
· The 1ft lo\v fulfe refpeas the Stomach~ 

·that is, the phlegmatic Humours, whicl1 
are very eminently vifible in it. 

The 2d low Pulfe ref peas t 1e Spleen, 
by \vhich we mufl: underftand ~he acid, 
thick, fplenetick Blood. · · 

The ~ d low Pulfe refpe~~ the Reins, 
by \vhich we n1uft ~nderftand the watry 
Sertt'ffl. · · ' By 
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.{3y the high Pulfes, we muft underfrand 
the Pulfes which have exceeding Num
bers; and by the lovt, thofe which have 
deficient. 'Tis ridiculous to believe that 
the Pulfe can depend in its Alterations on 
the folid Parts of any Vifcera, but it does 
evidently alter by the Fluids; therefore 
'tis obvious that the Chinefe refpetl: the 
Fluids, which are fecreted by thofe Parts 
in feeling of the Pulfe ; and if this be a 
fair ConjeClure, I have probably accom
modated the Chinefe and Grecian Art of 
feeling the Pulfe. Mr. 1Votton f!UOtes this 
from Cleyer. 

The Chinefe divide the Body into three 
Regions, the firfl from the Head to the 
Diaphragm, the fecond frorn thence to 
the Navel, containing Stomach, Spleen, 
Liver, Gall; and the third to the Feet, 
containing Bladder, Ureters, Reins and 
Guts; to thefe three Regions they affign 
three forts of Pulfes in each Hand. 

Mr. VVotton, in his Reflexions on an
cient and modern Learning, gives an Ac
count of an ancient Chineje Phyfick-Book, 
call'd f\luy f(,irlJ, \Vhich defcribes the Pro
du[bon of our Bodies; and the Relation 
of the feveral Parts, with the five Ele
ments, which I will endeavour to Explain, 
~ha~ I m~y vindi~ate the Chinej'e way of 

Q 4 Pra-
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Praaice, and find as much natural Phy .. 
lofophy in their Writings, as was in Htp
pocrates, in Plato's and Arijfotle's Time, 
and their Anatomy \Vas not more Exaa 
than the Chineje. In this Difcourfe quo
ted from Cleyer, I find good Senfe, tho' 
expref~'d in the .Ajiatic way, whofe Words 
a re forts of Iiieroglyphicks, as well as 
their Characters ; and their Expreffions 
are 'fitter for Poetry and Oratory, than 
Phylofophy;. the Aji.ttics have a gay luxu
rious Imagination, but the Europeans ex· 
eel in Reafoning and Judgment, and clear
nefs of Expreffion. 

~Tis neceifary to gi ,,.e a· Ihort Account 
of the Chinefe Phylofophy, before I begin 
·the Explication of this old Book. 

In the beginning they fay the v.r orld 
'vas produc'd out of a UniverfalSubfiance, 
which they call Cf;aos or T~'"acuum, and 
that they ce+U Li; out of this arofe an 
.Air call'd I(ie, which by Motion, Heat and 
RarifaEtion, or Cold, · Refi and Conden
fation, produc'd five Elements, Water in 
the North, Fire ~n the South, Wood in 
the Eaft, Metal in the \V eft, and the part!\ 
in the tniddle. 

This Phylofophy n1~·kes Matter eternal, 
as the Greeks; and that the World v!ra~ 
t>roduc'd by Chance, and govern'd by 

Fate; 



Fate; and that at firfl: all Things were 
produc'd out of Matter, and are reduci
ble into the fame, fo that all Things are 
one; but the qualify' cl Air is the Matter 
of Spirits. Since this Philofophy is like 
that of the Epicureans, our W eftern Phi
lofophers do not exceed the Chinefe Lite~ 
rati, who went as far as Reafon could 
Jead them in the ProduB:ion of the World, 
'tis only Revelation, w hi eh can difcover the 
true Philofophy of the Creation, and the 
Natur-e of the God who made all Things; · 

Here follows the f<.uotation out ofNuy Kim, 
which is put in a dijfirent charafler. · 

Out of the Eajler1z Region arifes the UTind, 
out of the UTind l¥ood, or Plants, out of Wood 
Acidity. 

The E plication. 
In the Spring the Summer Monfon a

rife, then the Wood and Plants grows, 
and fl1oot forth Leaves and Fruit, in whic.h 
there is an Acidi~y. 

From thence the Liver, from the Liver the 
Nerves, from therJJ the Heart; the Liver is 
ge~erated the third in fJrder, and perfeffed 
the eighth. 

The Liver is here taken for the u-
rifhment, bred from acid Fruits; iQ the 
Sum~r, on wpic~ the .Ajiatics fe~d; a~d 

thence 
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·hence the Blood is prepar'd by the Liver; 
the Nerves have their Fluids from the 
Blood, generated by the Liver, and the 
~eart is mov'd by the Spirits. 

Z..lote, That oy the Liver the Chinefe un
derftand Blood, and not the Gall. 

' The Spirits of the Liver, as they relate trJ 

the Heaven, or Air, are J;Jfind, as 1tf7ood in 
the Earth, as tbe Nerves in the Body, fo is 
the Liver in the Limbs. 

This is the Defcrip.tion of the vital Spi
rit in the Blood, which is Air; and \V hen 
this is communicated to the Lin1 s by the 
Nerves, it moves the Limbs. 

Its Colottr is Bltte, ttud its Vfe and Ac1ion 
is to move the Nerves. 

The Colour of the Face is defcrib'd, 
and the Produ8:ion of Animal Spirits is 
the chief ufe of the Digeftion and Circu
lation of J-lumours. 

The Eyes are the Tifl'indmvs of the Liver, 
its T ajle is .Acid, its P affion or AjfeCiion is 
Anger. 

We fee Cl;11 Difeafes in the Eyes, when, 
the Liver or Blood is affected, the Tafte 
of the Blood tnade by the Liver is vitrio
lic Acid, the hot chol~ric Blood inclines to 
Anger. · 

A;Jger hurts the Liver, but Sorr01v and. 
C onJPa/lion conqaers Anger ; bee attfe Sorro1v is 

s. •• ·· the 
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the Pt~/fion of the Lttngs, and the Lungs ttre 
Enemies to the I..iver. 

Anger accelerates the Motion of the 
Blood, Sorrow and Compaffion {:pnquer 
Anger, as they are contrary Paffions, they 
expel one another; the l .. ungs ar~ evident':' 
Iy affeaed by Sorrow, as the Ltver is by 
.Anger; the Liver makes the Blood hot by 
its Choler, the Lungs cool it by infpir'd 
Air. ' 

Ulind hurts the Nerves, but Drought the 
quality of the Lungs, conquers J17in4; Aci
dity hurts the Nerves, but Acrirpony, or that 
fbarp Tajle w/Jich is proper to the Lungs, 
co11quers Acidity, as Metal conquers f!Vood. 

A.ny Preter-natural Windinefs affeB:s 
the Nerves with Convulfions ; this Wind 
is perfpir'd thro' the Lungs from the Blood 
by Refpira tion. 

Acidity hurts the N,erves by Convul
f1on's, or by fixing the Spirits, the acrid 
Salt which is evident in the Limpha of 
the Lungs, is contrary to that Acidity, 
and correas it. 

The Defign of the prece~ding Difcourfe 
is to explain the generation of the Blood 
by the Liyer, and the Animal Spirits ftom 
it; and I muft obferve, that this old Au
' bor takes· Not~~e~of tlle Acid Tafte, as 
'· -· · ... well 
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well as Acrid ; fo, tho' the ·Pra8ice o"f 
Phyfick by the Pulfe ·be Mechanical, yet 
the Chinefe require fome l{nowledge of 
Anatomy, and the knowledge of theTaftes 
of Animal Humours. 

Out of the Soother» Region Arifes Heat, 
out of Heat Fire, out of Fire Bitternefs ; 
from it the Heart is generated, thence the 
Blood out of Blood comes the Spleen, or Earth. 
out of Fire 

The Sun produces Heat and Fire, which 
produces the Bitternefs in Plants and Ani
mals, by digelling their Juices ; the mo
tion of the Heart produces the Heat of an 
Anima,, and the Blood is bred by the 
l.Je~t; Heat burns the Blood, and like 
the burnt Earth the fplenetic Juice is 
bred. 

The Heart governs the Tongue, thllt which 
is Hea~ is the Heavetu, Fire ttpon the Eartb, 
Pu![aiion i» the Bod], is the Heart in the 
Members. 

The Heat of the Heart is feen by the 
whitenefs of the Tongue; the Heat in the 
Members proceed from the Heart. 

Its Colour is Red, has the found of Laugh:
ing its Viciffitudes are 'Joy and Sorrow; the 
To~gue is its TVind01v, its Tajle, Bitternifs, 
its Pa/fion, ':foy; too m11ch 'Joy hurts the 

He4rt, 
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Heart, httt Ft'ar the Pafflon of the Rein!, 
w/;i&b are EI'Jernies to the Heart, conquers 
Joy. 

Blood colours the Face red, Joy, Laugh
ing,SorrowsarePaffionsoftheHeart; Heat 
gives a bitter Tafie to the Tongue, and 
its Colour fhews the exceffive Heat; we 
cure too much Joy, which injures ·the 
Heart by Fear, which affcB:s the Reins; 
becaufe in Fear the Urine flows ·plen
tifully, as we find in Melancholics and 
Hyfterics, and by the watry Reins ~he 
Heart is cool'd, Loquacity depends on 
lleat. . 

.Heat hurts the Spirits, but Cold conquerJ 
Heat; Bittern~(s hurts the Spirits, h11t the 
faltnefs of the Reins conquers Bitternefs, or 
t~flater qtunches Fi.re; the H:ttrt is generttted, 
the fecond in Order, and is perfelled the fe· 
vent h. 

Contraries Cure one another, as Cold, 
Heat, which too much rarifies the Spi
rits; Bitternefs hurts the Spirits by too 
much Ra rifa£bon of them, but the fait· 
nefs of Urine conquers Bitternefs. 

There are many curious Remarks here 
that Bitternefs is caus,d by lteat, that 
Bitternefs affeas the Heart, that Bitter
nefs hurts the Spirits, and that it is cur'd 

by 
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by the Saltnefs of Urine; fo Coloquindtt 
abates the Bittern.efs, if infufed in Urine; 
Choler produces Deliriun1s, and thereby 
hurts the Spirits ; the Blood is heated by 
the Heart, and the Spleen-Juice is pro .. 
duced by Fire; the Chinefe cure Difeafes 
by Contraries, as the Greeks did, and both 
imputed Difeafes to the Tafies of Hu .. 
1nours. 

The Heart is generated the Second in 
order, but they affirm, that the Reins 
\Vere the firft ; by which may be under
flood, that the Salt Albumen in the Egg 
appears firfr, the Heart and Blood fecond 
in order, the Liver the third, the Lungs 
the fourth, the Spleen the fifth, in order, 

Out of the lv1iddle Region arifeth Moijlure, 
ottt of that Earth, out of the Earth SJVeet
ne[s, from Sweetnefs corneth the Spleen, Fl~fh 

· frortJ that, and the Lungs from Flefh. 
Rain cometh from the Middle Region, 

and Earthy Parts fettle out of it, and from 
the Earth a fweet Juice is prepared for 
plants, frotn fweet Blood the Spleen-Juice 
is prepared, by Adufrion Flefh is bred 
out of a fweet Nutritious Juice, the Lungs 
a re made of a Membranous Fleili. 

The Spleen governs the Mouth ; . that 
which is P,1oijfure in the He~tvens, in Earth 

11 
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is Earth, Flefh in the Body, and Spleen in 
the Mtmbers. 

The Splenetics are great Spitters, and 
have Ulcers in the Gums. Water pro
duces Earth, in the Body 'tis the Nutriti
ous Juice, and that is called the Spleen 
in the Members. 

Its Colour is Yellow, it has the found of 
Singing, its Ulindow is the Mouth, its T ajle 
is S1veet, its Pal/ion is 1nuch Thoughtful
nefs. 

The Colour of the Splenetic Face is 
Yellowilh, becaufe the Liver is obftrutl
ed where the Spleen is ; the Splenetic 
have Singing in their Lungs; the Spleen 
is known by the Mouth, there is a f weet 
Bloody 'faHe in the Mouth from bleeding 
Gums, the Splenetic are very Thought
ful. 

Thoughtjttlhefs hurts the Spleen, but An
ger conqtters Thoughtfulnefs, Moifture httrts 
Flefh, but JiVind conqtters Moijlure. 

'fhoughtfulnefs is injurious to the Spte .. 
netic ; but Anger is a contrary Paffion, 
and helps the Stagnation of Blood in Ob
firuB:ions. 

Sweetnefs hurts the Flefh. 
Too much Moifl:ure fwells the Flefh; 

but Wind or the Animal Spirits, help the 
Circulation of Humours; the Splenetic 

are 
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are Lean thro' a ~rude fweetnefs, in time 
the Acidity prevails. 

In a rvord, Wood conqaers Earth, or the 
Liver the Spleen,. 

As Wood grows out of the Earth, fo 
the acid Splenetic Juice at laft mixes with 
Choler, and this is the Acrabile, and then 
they Vomit Bitter and Sour. 

The Remarks out of the former De
fcription of the Spleen, are, That the 
Chineeft obferve; that Plants have a fweet· 
nefs from the Earth, and there is a vitious 
fweetnefs in Splcnetics, which ferments 
into Wind; and all fweetThings difagree 
\Vith the Splenetics, by Fermenting and 
turning Sour; this is the true Melancho
lic Juice, and ~·hen Chol~r is mixt, 'tis 
the Atrabilis ; this Humour affeCls the 
Nerves with Wind, of which the Singing 
in the Ears is a fign, or the Singing of 
it is a lign of Delirium. 

Out of the Wefiern Region, arifes 
Drought, thence con1es Metals, from them 
come Sharpnefs, out of th~t are the Lungs, 
oflt of the Lungs come Skin and Hair, out 
of Skin and Hair come the Reins, the 
Lungs govern the Nojlri!s; that rvhiFh is 
Drought in the H~a11en, . or Air, is Melt~ I 

in 
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itt t/;e Earth ; Jfttir and Skin in the Body, 
and Lungs in tbe !Jfembers. 

Here the Effeas of Drinefs is defcribed, 
v.rhich appears :n the Air \vhen the \Vind 
ftands Weft, and the fan~ D~·inefs is in 
Skin and Hair ; and all Salts have a Dri
nefs, the Lungs have that fharp Salt in 
their Lympha, and that is called the 

· Lungs, and out of that is produced Skin 
and Hair; and the fame !harp Salt ap
pears in the Kidneys, as well as Skin and 
Hair upon Sweaing ; Lungs in the Mem
bers is the Pcrfpiration of a Salt Lympha, 
the Motion of the Noftrils alter~ in Dy ... 
fpnea's. 

Its Colour is rfihitifh, has the [ou11d of 
J1Teeping, its Hlindows are the Nojlrils, its 
Tajle is Sharp, its Paflions Sorrous. 

T'he Colour of the Face is Whiti1b, 
they tnake the Noife in \Veeping by fob· 
bing and fighing in Sorrow, the 'fafle of 
its Lytnpha is Salt and Sh~rp in its De
fluxions. 

Heat h11rts t~1e Skin and Htir, bttt the 
Cold of the Reins conqtters Heat, Sharp ... 
ne{s httrts the Skin and Hair, but Bitter
nefs conq11ers Sharpnefs. 

The Skin and Hair are over-dried by 
Heat, .Put the \V a try Nutriment cools 
them fl1arp liumours Ulcerate the Skin, 

I but 
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b:.tt Bitter 1\tledicines deterge and heal 
them. 

The Reins fignifie the Watry Humour 
which is Cold. 

Ottt of· the Northern Region, arife'I 
Cold, out of Cold Water' thence SaltnPfs' 
thence the . Reins, thence the Marrow of the 
Bones, t~ence the Liver. 

Here tlie EffeCl:s of Cold are. defcribed, 
which appears in Cold Air and Rain, Salt
nefs is diifol ved in the Water, and it ap• 
pears in the Urine alfo, the Marrow is 
condenfcd, as Oil is by Cold, and the Li
ver or Blood is cooled by Cold or con· 
denfed by it. · 

The Rei11s govern the Ears, that w!Jicb is 
Cold i;J the Air, Hlater in the Earth, 
Bones in the Body, is Reins i!J the .JVfa,J-
lers. . 

'The Salt Humours makes a Defluxion 
on the Ears, and ea ufes Deafnefs, as the 
Water caufcs Cold in the Air and Earth; 
fo a Salt Rheum caufes Cold in the Bones 
and Members. 

Its Colour is Blackijh, has the Jottnd of Sob 
hing, its J!Vindmt'S are the Ears, its Tajfe is 
Saltnefs, its Pttf/ion is Fear. 

The Colour of the Face is Blackifh, 
the 1~ears which flow in Sobbing are Salt, 
the Excefs of Salt Humours are l{no\vn 

by 
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by Deafnefs, the Tafie of the Urine is 
Salt, and Fear accornpanies 'V a try
Blood. 

Cold httrts the Blood, bttt Dro11ght con
quers Cold; Saltnefs hurts the Blood, bttt 
Sweetnefs conqtters Sa!tnejs. . 

Watry Hutnours make the Blood cool, 
but Drinefs conquers Cold, bx eva.cua
ting of the Sertan ; here is the Cure of 
Saltoefs by S·weetnefs; fo Infufion of Li
quorifll or Milk cures the Saltnefs of 
Blood. 

The Afiatics have an obfcure, fublin1c 
\Va y of Expreffion, and in defcribing the 
ieveral Cacochyn1ias, they chiefly defcribe 
the Parts \Vhich produces then1, to \Vhich 
their 6 Pul!es relate. 

The 5 hig!J P 11l[es of the Chinefe. 

I. In Defctiption of the Liver, the 
Sanguine Temper is defcribed, and the 
Spints of the Liver or Blood n1ove the 
Nerves, and make a full and great 
Pulfe. 

2. In Defcription of the IIeart, the 
heat frotn \V hence Choler is produce9, and 
its Bitternefs is defcribecl ; and this is the 
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Cl~oleric Cacochymias, which has a high, 
vibrating, quick Pulfe. 

3. In Defcription of the Lungs, the 
Salt Rheum ts defcribed, and this muft 
have an unequal Pulfe, as in all Defluxi
ons on the Lungs. 

T'/;e 3 low China Pttl[es. 

t. 'The Cold 'Vatry Humour is defcri
bed with the Reins, aJld this will have a 
foft, flo\v, rare Pulfe; under the Watry 
flun1our, the c!Jineje muft comprehend 
the Phlegmatic Cacochyn1ia, which is 
moft evident in the conglomerate Glands. 

2. 'I'he Splenetic Humour is defcribed 
'\Vith a f\veetnefs at firfi, then it becomes 
Acid, and by a n1ixture with Choler, it 
n1akes the Atrabilis ~ this n1akes a high 
Pulfc, but the other a lo\v Pulfe. 

3· The Pulfe \Vhich relates to the Sto
rnach, mufl: be the Phlegmatic Pulfe, rare, 
flow, \Veak; or an opprc;[fed Pulfe, from 
too much M,eat, or corrupt Humours ~n 
tl1e Stomach. T'his is high and lo\V 
mix'd. 

Thefe following Remarks I fball far· 
ther make on the Chineje Art, by which 
ve rna y difcern their Skill. 

r. That 
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1. That their Art is Older than th. 

Galenic, as appears by the Old Book writ 
4000 Years ago; befides, the Chin•fe might 
find out this Art by Experience, as vcl1 
as the Greeks. Neither the Greeks nor 
Chinefe had formerly the true Anatomy 
or Philofophy, by which the Pulfe is now 
explained. Experience is the only Foun
dation of this Art, the Notions are tal<en 
from Anatomy and Philofophy, \vhich 
were. not the fame in different Ages; the 
Chinefe have had the lollgeft Experience, 
and probably have the tnoit exaa Kno\V
ledge of the Pulfe, and therefor~ have 
built their PraB:ice on that Skill. · 

2. The Chinefe n1ake their Pulfc to re-
er to the fa meCacochymia's as thcGrerk.r; 

and they defcribe the Choleric by Bitter
nefs, the Splenetic by crude S\\reerncfs, the 
Salt Cacochymia by Saltnefs, the San
guine by \Vindy Spirits and· Acidity: 
'fhis is the fern1enting ] en1 er of Hu .. 
mours. 

3. The Chinefe obferve the heat of 
Blood, and the coldnefs ; the Drinefs in 
the falt Conftitution, and the ry1oifture 
in the Watry; hence it appears that in 
the Mechanical Chin~{e PraB:ice, fo1ne A .. 
naton1y of the Solids, and the ;:['afics of 
the Fluids, is neceifary; and as the Gree/.. s 
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itnputed Sanguification to the Liver, fo 
the Chi:ufe do alfo. 

4· The Chineje cure by contrary 1~afies, 
for they, as I have Quoted above, fay, 
1\.cri111ony cu!·es Acidity ; Cold is cured 
by Heat; Acidity conquers Sweetnefs, 
Dritiefs Conquers \Vind; \Yind, (or Spi~ 
rits) conquers Moifiure, Bitternefs con
que_rt Sharpnefl>, Sweetncfs c;onquers 
Saltnefs. 

5· The Chinefe take half an Hour to 
feel the P~lf~, and in lefs tin1e 'tis almoft 
impoffible to confider the "differences of 
the Pulfe, and the feveral Caufes of its 
Alteration ; the Pulfe of tl1e Climate, th~ 
Pulfe of the Coofiitution, Age, Sex, time 
of the Year, Diet, Air, Exercife, Paffi~ 
ons, Excretions, Obftruaions of them, 
Watching and Sleep ; and then \Ve ~ufr 
confider all the l)ifeafes of the Blood and 
Spirits ; and the Chinefe hiy tbe Breaft 
bare to obferve the Skin, or Motion of 
the Breafl: in Rcfpiration. 'fhis Samedo af. 
firms. And befides the Intimation given 
-ps by the Pulfe, \Ve may confider the hea~ 
in the 1-Iand, the Habit of the Body, \vhe· 
, ber Plun1p or Lyan? the Colour of th~ 
Face, Pale, R.uddy, Yellovv, Blackifh; 
~rhi~h atfo fl1e\VS the feveral Cacochymias; 
~h~ Motiop in the E.yes~ lbyws the ?e~? 

. V!P~ 1~ 
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vinefs, or Defluxions on the Head ; the 
alteration of the Refpiration, fhews the 
Difeafes of the Breafi; the Ocdem.1tous Ha
bit, defea in a Circulation; the Scurff or 
Puftules in the Skin, the Salt Temper of 
Humours: the Liver obftruaed makes the 
Skin Yellow ; the Spleen livid, the Reins 
or Glands Hydropical, and the Face is 
Pale, the Motion of the Body, and quick 
Speech, fhews a hot Temper, the defi
cient, or \veak and flo\v Speech and Mo
tion, fhew cold Tempers; Refl:lefsnefs 
ibews Pains ; by a RttUus we difcern the 
difordcrs of the Stomach. All thefe things 
n1ufl: be confidered, if \Ve defign to in1i· 
tate the Chine{e Skill, whereby we defign 
to find out a Difeafe, without being told 
of the Symptoms ; by which we may 
procure great Reputation among the 

ulgar, who atnong us expe8: that we 
fhould difcover all by the Urine, as ·the 
Chinefe do by the Pulfe; but why fhould 
I not ufe alltny Srnfcs, as Sight, Tafte, 
Smells, as welt~ as' my Feeling? thefe dif
cover truly the Difcafes of the Solids, and 
the feeling of the rulfe, the feveral Ca
cochymias produced by a quick or a flo\V 
Circulation. Rf.tacks and Emperics are to 
be met \Vith in all Parts of the World, 
fuch ugling Praaicers are mentioned by 

R 4 Fathe 
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Father le CouJJte, who Prognoftic~tes ri
diculoufly ; you \Vere never troubled with 
the Head-ach, but with a Hea vinefs; you 
l1a ve loft your Appetite, but will recover 
in three Days; this Evening your Head 
will be free. 1'hc chi1Nje can tell how 
many Days, or I-Iours, a Sick Man can 
live, or ho\v n1any Years a Man in Health 
can live. 'fhefe are ridiculous Pretences, 
tho' mentioned by Sir fVi/liarn Temple and 
others. Le C ortnte fa ys,they get ~hen1felves 
infiruB:ed fccretly about their l?atients 
L'ondition, before they vifit him ; and 
that they feign l)ifietnpers, \Vhich they 
after\vards Cure ; thefe are only the 
Tricks of the Ignorant, and this mufr not 
prejudice the Skill of the true Artifr~ and 
their 'R.epqta tion ; for fuch S~tmedo affirms 
there arc in C/;i1Ja. 'Tis a great mifiake 
in the Jvfi/li'on.tries not to Tranllate the 
Chinefe Books about the Pulfe, but to 
give their unskilful Account in general 
about the I>ulfes. 

6. 'Tis probable that the Chi1Jefe want 
many of our European Difeafes, as Gout, 
Stone, DropGes, Rheumatifins, and that 
the equality of their Clitnate preferves 
their Health much; an~ that they are 
Sick only on the coming of their Rains, 
with Fevers and Loofnc;fs, twice ip a 

Year. 
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Yeat~, which they may eafily know by 
their Pulfes ; fo in Europe, we have ot:n~ 
Spring and our Autumnal Fevers, an4 
thefe may be eafily l}nown by the Pulf~; 
and there is alfo an Epidemical Difeafe 
every Year, to both, if ~ Phyficion has a 
due refpea, he may foon know them by 
the Pulfe ; and by a fmali Experience, we 
may tell the Patient of all ~he Symp
toms which attend his Difeafe. 

l\7avarette fays, the PraQ:ice of Phyfick 
is very Ancient in China, one of the firft 
Five Emperors introduced it, his Books 
are preferved to this Day, his Succelfors 
have adyanced this Faculty but little; Fa
ther Coplet is a violent Aifertcr of the Chi
(Jefe PhyQcians,and he is about Tra~Hating 
their Hoqks for the Improve~en~ of Eu
rope. 1\T avtlrrette fa ys, the ChiHefe neith~r 
ftudy nor know any thing of Philofophy; 
and he makes the Phy{1cians meer Empe
rics, of no Learning, nor have any D~
grees; but he acknowledges that Coplet 
and others, very much valued their Phy
ficians, and that n1any falfe Accounts are 
given of China. Bartoli in his Hiftory 
of China, tnagnifies their Phyficians, but 
Gemelli does · not; by which it appears, 
that the l'rfif!ionariet do not underfiand -
~heir Ph fie~~· GerJ?elli f~ ys, the Phyficians 

carry 
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carry their Drugs \Vith them, and they 
are paid for their Medicines, not for their 
Viflt; their Empericks pretend to make 
Men imn1ortal, and young again. 

z. I will next f11ew how the chiiJefe 
ground their Art of :Phyfick on the Know. 
ledge of the Pulfe. 

Samedo tells us, That having felt the 
ulfe, they Con1pofe their Medicines, and 

that the Phyficians ha·ve always a Boy 
follo\ving of them, carrying a Cabinet 
with five Drawers, each of them being 
rlivided into forty Squares, furniili'd with 
Medicines. 

1'he chinefe have divided their Pulfes 
into the three High, which are the ex
ceeding Pulfes, and the three Low, which 
are the deficient Pulfes ; for the h:gh they 
ufe· the cold H.t!gimen, and for the low the 
hpt Regimen, 
~ rmande~ fa ys, They firfl: forbid Eggs, 

Fifh, Flefh, which is the hot Diet; but 
allow Rice-Broth, or Rice boil'd with 
Herbs, this is their ·cool Diet ; fome Dif
~afes they cure by Fafting, and will not 
~now ~ny thing but boil'd Wate.r, or 
1;·/Jea, formerly call'd Cha, they dnnk all 
their Liquors hot. 

When they prefcribe a: hot Diet, they 
give Goofc Eggs, falted Fiih, roafted 

Meat~, 
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eats, which f!ermandez fays, they give 
to thofe who recovers. He fa ys, They 
never Bleed, nor Purge, or give Glifters ; 
the Reafon of which I guefs, is, becaufe 
all their Difeafes are to be cur,d by Sweat
ing, for which they ufe hot Thea; and 
ie counte fa ys, their Pills are Medicines 
to Sweat, to fortifie their Stomachs, fup
prefs V a pors, but feldom Purge ; but Sa
me do fa ys, they purged a Father in the 
Meafles, and that it was like to Kill 
him. 

In hot Countries the Stomach is very 
· weak, becaufe the Heat produces an ex
ceffive Perfpiratioo, this makes Cordials, 
Spices, and·Digelhves neceffary ; but in 
cold Countri~s, the Stomach is very good, 
and the Pulfe great and firong, and hot 
Theas, Cordials, and hot Diet, are not fo 
neceifary. . 

The Chinefe great Cordial is Genfem, 
which taft~s f\veet and bitterifh, with a 
fmell of Musk, they give the quantity of 
Sixp~nce in a DecoUion ; · this Genfem 
feems to me an artificial Thing, and may 
be a Scorzonera Root, fteep'd in fome in
fufion of Musk; 'tis certainly of a Musk 
Tafre, anq has t4e Virtue of i~ as a high 

ordial, · · 
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The chi!Jefe Difcafe arife chiefly from, 

great Heat, which caufes them to impute 
all their D1feafes to a corrupt Wind, for 
which they apply Cupping-Glaffes on their 
Belly in Cholicks, and hot Needles or. 
Cauteries to other Places for the Wind ; 
and they apply a hot Iron to the Soles of 
the Feet for the Cholick, and they ufe 
Bathing in Rivers. 

The Heat of the Climate difpofe the 
Chinefe to great Perfpiration, by \Vhich a
lone all Difeafes perfpire. Be!linus tel1) 
us, 1'hat fix Pound is perfpir'd at Naples . 
in one Day, and in England 'tis common
ly about three Pound; therefore we muft 
not cure our Difeafes by Diaphoretics, 
but by Bleeding, Purging, Diuretics, ra
ther than Sudorifics. Samedo mentions 
five Drawers, with forty Squares in each 
Phyfician's Cabinet, which makes their 
Simples to amount to two Hundred. I 
have in imitation of this· forted all our 
Medicines by their Tafies, and have pro
pos'd an Englifh Cabit:er of Medicines; 
but I have not confin'd my felf to Englifh 
Simples, but chofe thofe which are moft 
cafiiy proc~r'd among us; and it muft 
be obferv'd, that the Chinefe have their 
Genfem from Tartary; and fince we have 
Coffee and Thea, and Chocolate \Vhich are 

part 
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part of our Diet from India, why Ihall \Ve 

not have our Medicines thence, if they 
exceed ours in Virtue? 

1"'he Phyficiai1s themfelves in China are 
Apothecaries, and when they Vifit their 
Patients,. they carry a .Servant loaded 
\Vith their Medicines, this Navarette re
ports. "And he farther fa ys, They know 
nothing of Potions.; their greateft Cure 
is a regular Diet, which is agreeable to 
Galen ; the greateft Medicine is Abfri
nence, they ufe little Rhubarb in China:, 
but more of the Cbina Root ; Purging is 
not fo fuitable to hot Countries as Sweat
Ing lS. 

'fhe Chinefe eat Horft!-Flefh, Affes, and 
Dogs-Flef11, and drink wann Thea after 
them to help their Digefhon. 

The Chinefe drink their Rice. Wine hot, 
as well as all other Liquors. 

1· I \Vill next fhe,v, ho\v \Ve muft imi .. 
tate the China Praaice, and tell the Vul
gar all their Difeafes, without asking 
them any Quefiions. 

1. We muft confider the time of the 
Year, and what Difeafes happen then; 
fo 1-lippocrates tells us, Madne1s, .Nlelan
choly, Epilepfies, Hetnorrhagtes, Qutnfey, 
Ioarfi1efs, Coughs, PuH:ulcs, Boils, Pains, 

and 
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and Leprofies happen in the Spring. In 
the Summer, fome of thefe continue, and 
burning Fevrrs, Tertians, Quartans, Vo
mitings, Diarrheas, Opthalmics, Ulcera
tion of the Mouth, Pains of the Ears, 
and Puftules in the Skin, a rife. 

In Autumn, many of the former con• 
tinue, ~1artans, Erratic Fevers, Spleen; 
Difeafes; Dropfies, Confumptions, Stran· 
gury ,Lientery ,Dyffentery Sciatica ,Quinfy; 
Afthmas, Iliac Paffiod.s Epileplies, De· 
liria. 

Thefe are the Winter Difeafes, Pleuri .. 
ties, Inflammations of the Lungs,Catarrhs, 
Hoarfnefs, Coughs, Rheun1atifrns, l1ains 
in the Breaft, Sides, Loyns, Head, Ver .. 
trgo, A poplexics, Lethargies; the Pulfe 
in thefe feveral times of the Year alters 
fomething. 

2. Confider what Difeafes happen in 
each Age. 

'fhefe happen to Children when very 
Young, fore Mouths, Vomitings, Coughs, 
Watching, Frights, Inflamrnations of the 
Navel, running of the Ears, Gripes, Red 
Gum ; when Children breed TFeth, Itch .. 
ing of the Gums, Fevers, Convulfions; 
Diarrhea.,s. 

As Children grow Older, Rickets, Afrb .. 
mas, Stones, round \VQrms, Afcarides, 

Warts, 
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Warts, Stranguary, Satyriafis, Strume 
Boils, Ruptures, Small-Pox, Meafles. 

From 14, Young Men are fubjeCJ: to 
Spitting Blood, Confumptions, Sharp Fe
vers, Epilepfies, Hemorrhagies at the 
1 Tofe, and many of the former Dif· 
eafes. 

In the middle Age, Afihmas, Pleurifiest 
Peripueumonia, Phrenfies , Lethargies , 
Burning Fev.ers, long Dia rrheas, Cholcras, 
Dyfenteris, Lienteries, Hemorrhoids. . 

Old Men have fhort Breaths, Catarrhs, 
Stranguaries, Pains in the Limbs, Lethar · 
gies, Vertigo, Apoplexies, Stone, Gout~ 
vehement Itching, dulnefs ofSenfes, run
ning of the Eyes, Deafnefs, Drinefs, Scales, 
ill Colours in the Skin. 

3. Obferve the different Seafons, and 
their Difeafes; in wet Weather there are 
long Fevers, Loofnets, PutrifaCl:ions, Epi
leplies, Apoplexies, Quinfeys. 

In v:ery dry Weather, Coafumptions, 
Opthalmies, Rheumatifn1s, Gout, Stran
gury ,Dyfentery, and fl1arp Fevers,Plague ; 
the South Wind \vhi<;h brings Rain, makes 
the Head dul1, relaxes the 1 crves, occa-
tons Defluxions. 

The North \Vind is cold, and produce 
Defluxions, Coughs, I-Ioarfcnefs, Pains, 
and bi.nds the Body, caufes Difury . . 

4• We 
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4· ~ e mu~ confider whlt Epidenii

cal Dtfeaf~ re1ns every Se2.fon, Small
Pox, Meafies, Intermitting-Fevers; Cho
lick, Jaundice, Rheumatifm, Coughs, 
Agues. 

S· \Ve mufi co:1Gder the natural Pulfe 
. '\vhich belongs to each Climate, the moft 
Ten1perate is in the 45 Degrees; all De
grees nearer the ;Eqttator have exceeding 
Pulfes, thofe nearer the Pole have deficient 
Pulfes. 

6. Confider what particulal' Confiitu-
tion every Patient has, and what Number 
of Pulfes in Health. 

7· Confider how far the natural Pulfe 
is alter'd by the prefent Times of the Year, 
Ages, Sea ions of Weather, Sex ; and by 
the Diet, Exercife, Paffions, H .. etentions, 
I~xcretions, Sleep, W arching. 

8. We n1uft confider \V hat Cacochymia 
inB:ures the Blood, and alters the Blood 

and Spirits, or circulatory Organs, \Vhich 
we may l{nO\V by the Pulfes; and thefe 
are the Antecedent Caufes of every Dif· 
eafe. 

g. Confider \vhether the Pulfe exceeds 
or is deficient, and \vhat Difeafes belong 
to the exceeding or deficient Pulfes, and 
to the feveral Cacochymias. 

lOo By 
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1 o. By the Pulfe we know whether the 

Circulation and Secretions run too fall, 
or too flo\v ; and thereby we may guefs 
at the Preter-natural State of the Blood 
and Spirits; but 'tis not poffible to kno\v 
all thefe Difeafes of the folid Parts by the 
Pulfe, nor thofe of the Fluids, which a re 
extravafated. I can tel1 that any Perfon 
has a Pain by the Pulfe, but I cannot tell 
in \Vhat Part it falls by the Pulfe; there
fore when we Prognofticate, we mufr fay 
there is a Pain in forne Part from fuch 
a Cacochymia; fo in infbmmatory Pains 
the Pulle is as in other Inflammations, 
great, quick, frequent; in Pains from a 
fait Cacochy1nia the Pulfe is Iefs, frequent, 
and quick, and the Fever lefs; thefe are 
fcorbutic Pains. 

In nervous Pains there is a Tenfion of 
the Nerves by a Convul(ion, and the Pulfe 
is as in the Atnebilr!, which produces Con
vulfions. 

In the Rf.tartans, .the ojleo copos Pain ·is 
from the vitriolic Cacochymia, and the 
Pulfe is more rare than in ordinary Fe
vers. 

In the hea vy.pl1legma tic Pains the Pulfe 
is little accelerated, the Humours are not 
fharp, but have a windy Rarifatlion, «nd 
caufe Pain by tenfion and fuln~fs. · 

S x 1. I will 
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11. I will here endeavour to reduce ad 

J?ifcafes to a quick or a flow Circulation, 
which will very much conduce to our bet
ter know~ng of Difeafes, and the Cure of 
them by the Pulfe. 

1. The Blood is ill prepar'd ~vhen the 
Circulation runs too high, or too low, · 
above or under the natural moderate 
Motion ; and \V hen the Motion is une .. 
guaL . 

The Circulation runs too quick in Fe
vers, P.ains, Defluxions, lnflammations, 
Vapors, Paffions in Deliria, Hyfteric and 
hypochondriac Melancholy, in fcorbutic 
Cafes, and Difeafes frotn Choler, fait Se
Yflm, or Atrahjtis. 

The Circulation is too flow in Dropfies, 
Cold, Cachexies, Fluxes, Palfies, Lethar
gies, and all Dii~afes from the phlegmatic, 
\Vatry, or crude Acerbe Cacochymias. 

The motion of the Blood is unequal in 
Obftruaion or Compreffions on the circu
latory Organs, in a Polypus, Intermitting 
Pulfe, Afthma, Dropfie of the Lungs, 
ConvuHions. . 

All the motion of our Humours are 
l<nown by the Pulfe, according to Bellin~U, 

TecefJ!-rio a 1notu fongttinif vitirtm p,tLfos, 
therefore by that we may eafily know 

· that 
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that the Blood moves too fait in exce,., J
htg Pulfes, too Ilo\v in the deficient; very 
firongly, weakly, too frequent, or too 
rarely. 

The great Heat, Rarifaaion or Con .. 
denfation, and Coldnefs, are frotn a Cir
culation too quick or too flow. 

2. The quantity of liumours is en
creas'd by a moderate Circulation, fuch 
as is in fanguine Conftitutions; when the 
Pulfe runs bet\vixt 70 and 7 ), the quan
tity of Humours decreafes in the Chole
)·ic, where the Blood moves too faft ; and 
the farther the Pulfe recedes from the 
Temperate, the lefs is the Flefh, and quan
tity of StJcctu N utritius. 

In an exceedingquantity of Blood (by 
which I underftand the Chyle, Serum, 
vitcid, cake, and fecretious Humours, 
which arc all n1ix'd, and conrain'd in the 
Veffels) the Pulfe is opprefs'd, in a mode .. 
rate quantity, the Pulfe is full and grca t; 
in a defeet of Humours the Pulfe is tinall, 
foft and empty. 

The Pulfe moves fiowly in the Fat, and 
more fwiftly in the thin and lean Habits, 
Hunger, 1'hirft, Failing, Exercife, St:udy; 
all the hot Diet, and hot Regitnen and 
Evacuation by Stool, Urine, Swear, Bleed;. 
iJ;lg, empty d1e Veins. 
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A full temperate Diet, fuch as Milk, 

fweet \Vines, gentle Exercife, foft Fri
Cl:ion, tepid Baths, fropping Evacuations, 
much Sleep and Refr, and cold Baths, fill 
the Veins. 

3· The J?lood .is vitiated in its Quality 
by the hot Cacochymias, fuch are the bit
ternefs, faltnefs and vitriolic Acidity, all 
which are produc'd by a quick Circula
tion. In the cold Cacochymias, the Blooq 
moves too flowly, as in the fweet, !limy 
Blood, in which the Iaaeal Lympha a· 
bounds ; in the acid Slimy, the vitriolic 
taftc of the Blood mixes \Vith the laCteal 
Lympha ; in the ferofe, thin Blo.ods, the 
Serum or Water abounds. 

4· The Blood is vitiated in its Conq
fience, v.rhen it is too vifcid, or too thin; 
and vifcid Humours are bred fron1 a high 
and exceeding quick Circulation, or for 
want of a vigorous Circulation ; from 
the number of Pulfes 7 5 to 90, the Vi f .. 
cidity or Sizinefs cncreafes by Heat, and 
a frequent Circulation fi·om 70 to 6o, 
the gelatinous Vifcidity encreafes through 
want of a vigorous Motion to attenuate 
it. 

The Blood wants ·Vifcidity, and its Fi-
bres are diifolvJd in peH:ilential Fevers, 

.and the Small-Pox and Scurvy, fome He
morrha-
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n1orrbagies; and in thefe the Pulfe is fmaiJ, 
quick, frequent, and weak. 

In the infpi£fated Sizinefs \Ve ufc a cool 
Regimen, in the grumous Vifcidity a hot 
Regimen, and hot Medicines to accelerate 
the Motion. 

5· 1'he Secretions are vitiated through 
want of a due Velocity in the Circula
tion, or by the Obitruction of the Glands, 
by the thick Humours: If the Blood moves 
~oo faft, the Secretions exceed as in Cho
leras, Diarrheas, Diabetes; &c. and then 
the Pulfe becon1es, after fome continuance, 
ftow, weak, and more rare; but at firft 
'tis great and quick, as in Fevers, and 
ftrong, undofe, in the beginning of the 
Flux : If the Perfpira rion be fiop'd i1 
healthful Blood, it makes a Plethora, and 
a great Heat, and quick Circulation, as 
in al\ Obftr~aions of the atural Secreti
ons; in hot Te.mpers, if the Perfpiration 
be ftop'd, a putrid Fever, Inflammation, 
o1· Defluxion arifcs: If the Perfpiration 
be too much, a Sincope \VilJ happen, and a 
Confumpti<?n, and the Pulfe \vill become 
flow and rare, and that flow· H'C 1ation 
qifpofes to· Cachexies. 

6. The circulating HtH110Ur tnay be 
e~travafated, if mov'd too faft, as in He
n1orrhagies, and Rl.· ptures of the 't:$~!s; 
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or elfe they pafs the Glands like a Deflu
xion, or elfc by Stagnation they col·rode 
their Veffels in en1puemas Wounds·, Ul
c~ers, Contufions, Aneurifms; in all thefe 
Cafes the Hun1ours are produc'd by a quick 
Circulation ; but in Dropfies the fulnefs of 
Hutnours difrends, a'nd breakS the Lym
phatics, and before the Rupture the flow 
Circulation is the occafion of the Stagna
tion of Humours. · · 

7. The Ebullition ~€~~ or ru~r;L~ of Hu
tnours has ahva ys a feveri£11, quick Cir .. 
culation, and the Pnlfe is great, quick anq 
ti·equent ; but the fev.eral ·ripes of the 

· Fevers depend on the Cacochymia,. which 
vitiates the Blood ; the Ebul1ition depends 
on a Ferment, which alters the' Crafts of _ 
the .Blood to a turbid State, and the great .. 
efi confufion or ft:paration of J.>arts pro
duces a Putrifaftion ; the Milk drove fron1 

1e Breafts is the Ferment, in a Milk Fe
ver, the fuppreffion of the Lochia pro .. 
duces the febris Purpttrata ; all inwar4 
A bfccifes produce a Hect· c, a fuppreffion 
. f feminal Lympha produces the febris al .. 
ha; the fl:oppage of Perfpiration produces 
a catarrhal Fever, and· Ephemeras and 
De flux ·ons, as Coughs, Aithma, Gout, 
fron1 the crude Chyle in the Blood a J!.!o.a 
~Jdian; if the Blood be tinctur."d with Cfio-

1At~ - .. .. ' '\:}' 
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ler a Tertian, if \Vith vitriolic Acid tile 
Fever is a Q.f_tartan ; in a malignant fe
ver the Anitnal Spirits are opprefs'd by a 
vifcid Blood and Chyle; in the Itch and 
~eprofy, Hydrophobia, the Blood is pu
trify'd by an external Poifon in{i'nuated 
tpro' the Skin; the peftilential Air occa .. 
fions Fevers by a Fa>tor, which infects our 
Humours. In all thefe Cafes the Mix .. 
tu re and natural Ebullii:ion of the Blood is 
~lter'd by a corrupt Ferment which rari
fics the Blood and Spirits, a'nd accelerates 
the Pulfc and Circulation, which makes 
the Pulfe quick. 

In all Ejfervefcencies of Humours by e -
ternal Caufes, as Fire, Sun, Exe cife, hot 
Baths; the Blood moves too faft. 

8. The Crafts of the Blood is diiTolv'd 
by Fufion, when the Serum feparatcs 
from the vifcid Cake for \Vant of a natu
ral Velocit'y·in the Circulat:ion; this hap .. 
pens when it is fto~'d too long by exter
tJal Cold, and in Cachexies, Dropfies, 
Cold, Catarrhs, old Gouts, col Tern 
pers, old Age ; in all thefe the Pulfe is 
too ilo\v, and a €irculation too ilo\V de ... 
pra ves the Secretions, as \V ell as when 'tis 
too quick. · 

9· The Blood is deprav'd by its tnixture 
with ill Chyle; if it be Bitter, Salt, or . 
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Vitriolic, the Circulation and Pulfe is too 
quick; if the Chyle be Slimy, Watery, 
'or Acerbe, the Pulfe and Circulation runs 
flo\\rer after Eating; if the Chyle be of 
a f\veet Tafte, 'cis well prepar'd, and 
the Pulfe and Circulation runs Jnoderate
ly. 

The Ferment of the Stomach digefls 
the Chyle too much into a nidorofe State, 
when 'tis tinB:ur'd with Choler, fait Se
rttm, or a vitriolic Humour, and then the 
Pulle~and Circu~ation runs too hi~h, and 
frequent; but if the Fern1ent be Slimy, 
Wa rery, or Acerbe, the Circulation ru~s 
too low, and the Digeftion is crude, or 
too low like Immaturity in FTuirs; in 
the forn1er Cafe there is a Fever, in this a 
Coldnefs and Hea vinefs in the Stomach; 
in the Nidor of the Stomach there are hot 
Winds, in the cold Stomach ·cold \Vinds. 
A11 our Winds mufi: differ according to the 
Humour, 'vhich is rarify'd i~to \\rind. 
The Pulfe wil1 Qlc\v the Gacochymia 
which affc8:s the Sron1ach ; the hot by the 
exceeding, and the cold ~acochyrnias by 
the deficient Pulfes, which will ahvays 
lbew the crudity of Digeftion; acrid Salts, 
or bitter and fretid Chyle, \Vill ir.ritate t~e 
< rgans of Circula~ion ~uch. · 

Th~ 



The quantity of the Chyle makes a 
:Plethora, and a full Pulfe, the deficiency 
of it a foft Pulfe. 

The fizinefs of Chyle depends on an ex
ceeding J?ulfe, the crudity and mucilagi
nous Gummofity on a deficient Pulfe. 

The motion of the Chyle is obftruB:ed 
py a fizy Vifcidity in exceeding Pulfe~, 
or by a cool Mucilage, when the Pulfe is 
deficient; the Infpiration and Periftaltick 
Motion alter with the Pulfe .. and Circula
tion. 

The Chyle is preter-naturally evacuated 
by Stools, Prine, Salivation, Fluor ~tlbas, 
Sweating, Cough,ing; and this alters th~ 
Pulfe as the Evacuations of the Blood do. 

The qualities of the Chyle are alter'd 
py the feveral Cacochymias. 

The Chyle is oft mix"d ~ith Bile, fa{t 
Serum, the Atrabitis, or the IaCl:eal Lym
pha., much Water, or Acerbity. 

'fhe Chyle mixes not well \Yith thy 
~lood, if it circulates too faft, as in Fe
vers, nor if it circulates too flo\v, as in 
Cachexies. 

We know when the Relicks of the Chyle 
which are not fang~ify'd are not excre
ted, or P.erfpir'd by the exceeding Pulfes, 
~hich perfpires and evapora~es all the old 
Nutrim~~t nex~ p~y. 

Tho' 
' . 
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Tho~ the Chyl~ move o~t of the Circle 

of the Blood, yet [I nee it: is pt·oduc'd by 
a Ferment, deriv'd from the Blood, it 
\vill have the fame State as the Blood, 
~nd that may be difcern'd by the J.?ulfe. 

I have reduc'd all the Faults or Difcafcs 
of 'the Biood to a Circulation running too 
faft, or too Qow; and to the fame I ~ay 
~·efer the preter-natt~ral State of ~he Ani,;. 
mal Spirits. · 

l. The Sp,irits are vit~ated by the cold 
· Cacochytnias, fo in fo·porous Affections 
they are wat'ry anq crude, and flimy; in 
~hefe the Circulation moves flowly, an~ 
the Pulfe weak and rare. ' 

2. The Spirits are vitiated by hot 
Fumes, or hot \Vinds in the Atrabilii, am\ 
Deliriums; or by Saltnefs in running Pains, 
or by Bitternefs in Delirit~ms, and Head-' 
Achs, and Watchings, in Paffions, and 
lvftzJ;ias; the Spirits are too volatile, or 
over-rarify'd, and then the Pulfe is too_ 
fi·equent, great and vibrating. 

3. The confiftence of the Lympha of the, 
erves is too vifcid in falfies, Apoplexies, 

· ethargies ; and then the.'Fulfe is the fatpe' 
as ifl fizy Blood, very exceeding; the Lym.:. 
pbtt nervdj'a is too tliin in Heavinefs, cold 
Cjltarrhs, , aod Dr<Wfies of the Head. 
, .. · 4· ~he 
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4· The qu~ntity of the Spirits. exceeds 

in 1trong Pulfes, they are defeaive in 
weak Pulfes; and Vfeak Circulation after 
great Fluxes, Labours, in Confumptions 
and crude Blood. · · · 
· S· The motion of the Spirits is vitiated 
when they flow violently into a Part, in 
Jnflations of the Guts, M~mbranes, Vte ... 
rus, Tendons, Catalepjis, · Stiffnefs; and 
Numbnefs is occafion'd by the compre(
fion of a Nerve ; in the Atrabilis, or fizy 
:plood, fuch convulfive Winds are; produ 
ced, and the natural and mechanical mo
tion of the Spirits depends on the Pulfa
tion in the Bi·ain, by which the· Nerve 
are cornprefs'd. . 
· The natural propuHion of th~ Spirits 
is obfl:rucxed in Pallies, Syncopes, which 
make the Pulfe rare and weak, becaufe 
the undulation of th~ Spirits is hinder'd 
outwardly; and this is neceffary to ·an Ani
mal Motions, as well as the Circulation. 
' The undulation of the Spirits towards 
the Brain produces all our Senfations; and 
~tis V-itiated by the Obfiru"C.l:ions of the 
Nerves in Blindne~, and Deafnefs, \Vant 
of Feeling; thefe depend not on the Cir
culation and Pulfe, and cannot be known 
.By it, but the Cacochymias or antecedent 
Caufes may be known by the Pulfe. 

• 
1 
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An eafie undulation of Spirits produces 

Pleafure, an ungrateful Pain. 
The motions of the Spirits is Tumultu

ous and Convulfive, when the Spirits are 
~gitated br acrid, volatile Particles, ·which 
flow from the Blood w'ith the Serum into 
the Nerves ; · thefe produce Giddinefs in 
~he Brain, and Convulfions, by irritating 
of t Le Nerves. 

The inordinate irregular Motions of the 
Spirits produces incoherent Ideas ; thi~ 
Motion is ea us'd by the hot, windy Caco
chymias, by hot Paffions, or choleric and 
melat1cholic Fevers, and is known by ex
ceeding Pulfes; the Vigilire depend on an 
over-rarity'd Spirit, as well as a Manitt, 
and Dreams depen~ on a great agitation 
of Spirits. · 

When much Blood is transferr'd to the 
Head, the Brain-Glands are opprefs'd, 
and Effiux of Spirits is hind~r'd, and the 
Nerves opprefs'd as in Apoplexies. · 
· Any agitation of the Spirits in any ex· 
ternal Part is comn1unicated to the whole · 
nervous Fluid, and then Convulfions begin 
in fame external Part. 

6. If the Spirits are vitiated in their 
qualities by the feve.ral Cacochymias, they 
produce different D1fcafes. 

1. The 



1. The Atrabilis, by a very great Heat 
prouuces the hyfteric and hypochondriac 
'Vinds and Con vullions. . 

2. The fait Cacochymia produces the 
fcorbutic \Vandring Pains. 
. 3. The acrid Bile produces the Phren· 
tic and Mania • 
._ 4· A feminal Fretor is tnix'd with .the 
Spirits in the melancholia VirgintJm. 

S· A fermented Spirit is mix'd with the 
Animal Spirits in Ebriety. · 

6. Dark Fumes are mix'd with the Spi
rits from melancholic, putrid Blood, fup· 
prefs'd in the obftruction of the Piles, and 
Menflrua. 

7· An extraneous .Ferment affects the 
Spirits in the hydrophobia Plague, and 
malignant Fevers and Poifons, by a vola
tile corrofi ve Salt, occalions DeLirittms or 
Sleep, or great Evacuations, and cor-
rode. · 

8. Thefe Difeafes of the Brain difl:urb 
the Motion, or hinder Influx or Undula
tion of the Spirits, Inflamma tions, Schir
rus, Polypus, Impofl:humes, Worms, Fra
aures, Concui1ions, Pains, Ulcers, de· 
preffions of the. Skull, D ropfies. 

9· Thefe ex~ernal Caufes diffipate the 
Spirits, Labour, hot Baths, hoc Air, Paf

fions) 
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flons, or elfe they rarifie them too much; 
and thefe coridenfe them, Grief, Sadnefs, 
and acid watery and flimy Diet. 

to. The Spirits are encreas'd by a plen .. 
tiful Diet, J~y, Reft, Sleep, fermented 
Liquors, Aromatics; in ferene cool Air the 
Spirits are more Elaftic, in cloudy and 
r~iny Weather the Globuli of the Spirits 
are larger, and unfit for Motion; or the· • 
Glandules of the Brain are too much te
lax'd, and receive an impure Serum from 
the Blood ; South Winds, and Fenny Ha
bitations have the fame Effects. 

In a weak Tone of the Brain, and 
~oift Tempers, the Lympha abounds too 
much. 

Since the Animal Spirits, are the im
mediate Caufes of the Pulfe, all its Dif
orders, difeas'd States, Motions and Qua
lities will be difcern 'd by the Pulfe • and 
the Circulation will be alter'd by' thofe 
Difeafes, or at leaft all the Difeafes of the 
Bloods, Circulation will be communicated 
to the Spirits. 

All Difeafes alter, and hinder the Ani· 
mal Aaions ; and fince they depend on 
the Circulat1on (for when that fiops, all 
Actions cea {e) it we prefcrve the Circu· 
lation, or cure its Exceffes or DefeCls, we 

re-
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refiore all the Animal AB:ions, and .cura 
all Difeafes in the Blood and Spirits, which 
are the antecedent Caufes of all Difeafcs, 
as is above defcrib'd. 

We not only difcern by the Pulfe the 
feveral ill States of the Blood and Spirits; 
but the Alterations of the circulatory Or
gans, which make intermitting or unequal 
-irregular Pulfes. 

I. The Motion of the Spirits is ob
ftrutted by 'fumors which comprefs the 
Nerves, or by Pains, Convulfions, whicH 
conftringe the Nerves ; fo the Nerves are 
compreffed in .Apoplexies, Palfies, Heepy 
Difeafes, or conftringed in Epilepfies and 
Pains. 

2. The Mufcles of the Heart and their 
Motions, are alter'd by Turners, Inflam
mations, Fat, Schirrus, Dropfies of the 
Brea(l, Empyema, Wounds, Ulcers, Worms, 
Falfie, Convulfions, Atrophy, weak Tone

1 
thefe opprefs and ftop the Motion, or irri
tate fome Palpitation, or relax and 
weaken the Fibres. · 

3· The Canals of the Circulation are 
obftrutted by a Polypus, Varices, Stony:, 
o~ lx>ny Concretions in the Artery ; or 
the Veifels may be contufed, broke, as 
in A neurifms, or diitended, coroded, con· 
ftringed, compreffedor , 4• The 
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· .. 4· The Refpiration. promotes the Re
flux of the Blood; and when Difeafes af
feEt the Lungs, the Pulfe is foft and un
e'}ual, or intermits, and the Circulation 

· goes i1owly, the Lungs may be affeaed 
in their Air-Veifels, Blood-Veffels, Muf· 
cles, .L erves, or compreffed by Turners. 
· S· The Habit of the Body is lax and 
defeaive in its natural1'one and Spring, 
whi~h occafions the Blood to flop ; and 
by Stagnation in the Extremities they 
fwell; becaufe the Mufcles and Mem
branes do not fufficiently cotnprefs the 
VeiTels, as oft as the Artery propCis them, 
and thereby prgtnote the Reflux of ·the 
Blood. 

rThe Method of CtJre by the Pttl[e, more par
ticularly defcrib'd. 

Our Health confifls in the ftrength of 
the Animal AEtions, and Difeafes are al
terations of thofe AEtions; and whatfo
ever alters thofe AB:ions is the Caufe of 
the Difeafe. 

The Circulation is the Original of all 
the Animal AEtions in Health ; as that is 
alter' cl fo are the Aaions, and as we re· 
fiore the Circulation, \\~e thereby help the 
·Actions. Th9 
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The AClions of the Animal Spil'its de

pends on the Circulation of the Blood, if 
that move faft, our Paffions are furious, 
"Our Motions are precipi are, and our Judg
ments rafl1, and the Imagination is de
lirous ; but if the Blood move too flo\v, 
our Scnfes are dull, the In1agina tion l1o\v, 
the Judgment and Memory ftupid and 
flow, and the Motions of the Body ate 
fluggifh and grave. 

I have above fhewn, That the Dige ... 
fiion alters \Vith the hot or cold Cacochy
mias, and confequently «·ith the Circu
lation; fo that the natural and animal 
Atl:ions depe·nd on the Vital, that is, on 
the Circulation. 

1'he diflribution of the Chyle depends 
much on the Refpiration, and that on the 
Pulfe; all mufcular Motion depends on 
tl e anitnal Spirits, as they rt1ove down to 
the Mufcles, and Senfation on their reflux; 
'tis the animal Humours \vhich alter the 
Aaions, and they are the antecedent 
caufe of Difeafes, as they are depra v'd by 
a hi.gh, or a flow Circula ion. 

In t-he belt State of I-Iealth the Blood 
moves mo erately, the Heat is tloderate, 
and the Secretions a re \\'ell perform'd ; 
the lndicatio prefervatori.'t is to n1ake fu h 
ufe of th~ JVon-l'latrtrA._/s, us 'iH keep t 1e 

Pulfe 
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Pulfe and Circulation in a regulat·, mode· 
rate Motion ; and to prevent or remo\re 
thofe Caufes which in time would alter 

. the Blood and Spirits, and thereby alter 
the Circulation and Pulfe. 

Since all Difeafes may be reduc'd to an 
exceffive quick, or too ilow a Circula
tion, the cure of Difeafes is to refiore the 
Pulfe to its natural State; and this is the 
lndicatio Curatoria, and there will be but 
two Methods of Cure in all Difeafes, viz. 
to !top the fvvift Circulation to Fevers, 
Pains, Inflammations, Obfiruetions from 
fizy Humours, Pleurifies, Peripneumonias, 
Rheurnatifms, Hemorrhagies, Choleras, 
Putredos, Laifitude, Ephemeras, Abfcef. 
fes, Con vulfions, Deliria, Vertigo, Epi
lepfies, Palpitations, Cardialgias, Gout, 
Aflhmas, Sciatica, Melancholia Hypo
chondriaca, and hyiteric Vapors; and all 
hot Paffions, hot Tumors, Eryfipelas, 
Herpes, Leprofie, hot Winds. 

The other Method of Cure requires the 
accelerating of the Pulfe, as in Syncope, 
Dropfie, Cachexies, weak Digeftion, pale 
Colours, W eaknefs, long Fluxes, cold 
Tun1ours, Cedematous, Schirous, Watry, 
R1gors, Tremors, Torpors, Stupors, im· 
moderate Evacuations by Stool, Urine, 
Sweat, Hemorrhagies, Diabetes, Gonorr-

hea, 



rhea, jlttor Albw, Vomiting, Lientery, 
Diarrhrea, Jlaxru HepaticHs, Menjlruorurn, 
and in foft, cold, Effctninate Skins, Co~ 
mas. In the quick Pulfe we cure by fiop .. 
ing; in the ilow, by ·accelerating: And 
this is curing by Contraries, as well as in 
the common Method of Cure; the Pulfe 
gives the general Indication and the prin
cipal. We confider the Humours as they 
re ard or quicken the Pulfe, and in the 
evacuat·ng or altering of them, we are 
direfl:cd by the Pulfe, as that iliews the 
degree of the Difeafe, and the Hrengt 
to bear it. 

If we cure the feveral degrees or ex
ceffes of the Pulfe and Circulation, the 
Humours \\'ill ~be rightly cured ; and it 
will be the fame thing, whether the In i
cations are taken from the Humours or 
the Pulfe, but the laft is n1oft evident and 
certain. 

The conlideration of the Temperament, 
Age, Sex, tirne of the Year; Strength, 
Cuftoms, lhe\v whet her \Ve may fe a 
fironger or a weaker Medicine. 

The Nature of the Part, and external 
Caufes co.indicate, or direB: us about the 
ufe of the Remedy, in greater quantity 
and firength ; but 'tts the Pulfe alon .... 
that indicates the Method of Cure, an 

T 2 the · 
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the general quality or .tafle or' the Me
dicine, w hjch will alter the Pulfe and Cir
culation to a contrary ftate; the Situation 
and Figure of the Part, indicates the man
ner of the Cure ; therefore \Ve may frill 
take Coindiccuions from the Part affeaed, 
its Subfiance, Conformation, Site, 'Fi
gure, AB: ions, Excretions and other Qua· 
lities, and \VC mull always preferve the 
natural fiate of our Pulfe and Humours 
by the like ; and reftore the preternatu
ral by Contraries, for ti that is procured, 
the Difea fe is not cur'd ; the Pulfe \V ill 
ilicw the Cacochymia in each Part, and 
the arifaC.tion of the Animal Spirit, the 

. hot or cold Intemperies of any Part (as 
the Old I--hyficians call it) \Vithout mat-
ter. . 

'I he greatnefs of a Difea fe is known by 
the Pulies rccefs fron1 its natural mode
rate IT umbers, and by the in jury . the vi
tal Faculty receives by it. 

The g1·eatnefs of the Strength is known 
by the Strength, Grea'tnefs and natural 
Nun1bers of the Pulfc; if the Pulfe be 
very diftant fron1 the natural, the Dif· 
eafe is gree1:t, and \Vants more vehement 
Medicines. 

The Indication from the vital Faculty, 
i: tal\cn from the Pulfe and Refpiration ; 

· and 
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ond by co'rdial antl proper Diet we muft 
fupport the Circulation. 

When any Secretion is fl:opt, \Ve find 
the Circulation irritated to a greater fre
quency ; in this cafe we mufi: mix both 
the hot and the cold Method ; the hot 
opens the Obfiruaion ; the cold 'fempers, 
the frequency and celerity: of the Circula.- 
tions. In the Part obftruB:ed the Circula
tion or Secretions is too !low, in other 
Parts the Circulation moves too faft, and 
mutt be checked by a cold Method. 

The matter of our Medicines, we ·tai{e 
from Diet, Pharmacy, Chirurgery. 

When the Secrecions and Evacuations 
exceed, we temper the Effervefcencies of 
Humours by the cold Regimen, and ac
celerate the deficient Pulfes and Circula
tion by the hot M~thod at la fr. 

By the Pulfe we kno\v the antecedent 
Caufe of the Difeafe, and the AB:ions in
jured by the Part affected ; if we refiore 
the natural Pulfe, we cure the antecedent 
Caufe of the Difeafes; and if the Pulfe 
exceeds, we ufe cool Topici<s; i · it l 
eficient, ~ve ufe the hot l'opicks to eac 
art. 
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The Pu.lfe Jvi/l thur direEI us in Bleeding ~nd 

Purging, tvhjch are Remedies for fril!Jefs. 

In vehement and great Pulfes ·we mult 
Bleed, as in Fevers, Pains, Defluxions, 
Rheutnatifms, Giddinefs, Pleurifies, Quin
fies, Phrenfies, and all great Inflamma
tions, and Intemperance in Die;t. The 
:florid Age, great Strength, and great Dif
eafes have the fa me Pulfe ; and therefore 
do indicate Bleeding, beca u fe the fulnefs 
of Blood, or its great RarifaB:ion produce 
this fort of Pulfe ; and by the full diften
fi6n of the t\.rtery \Ve I~nO\V a Plethora ad .. 

· vafo; and the fame appears by the diflen
fion of th~ Veins; by an opprefs'd Pulfe 
we knO\V ti e Plenitude ad vires; and 

there are great apd frnall Pulfcs mix'd, 
and a laffitude is in the Li~bs; the qua· 
lity of the Plethora i~ knov,rn by the ex
ceeding or deficient Pulfes, as well a~ the 
Colour of the Face, and alfo by the fleat 
or Coldnefs to the 1'ouch. 

Vl c mu.ft not Ble.ed in the deficient, 
"veak and [tna 11 Pu lfcs ; aqd the Pulfe is 
unequal in Vehemence and Magnitude, 
vvhcn crude Humours abounds; io defi~ 
cient Pulfes the Circulation runs too flo\v, 

, and the DigeHion in the Stom'ach bei~g 
too flo\V, it ~reed crude H urn ours; ~~ 

· · · thefe 
. ' 
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thefe Cafes w.e fuppJy the defeB:s of Bleed- · 
ing by Fafting, much Friaion, Walking, 
hot Baths, hot difcuffing Un8:ions. . 

We muft Bleed, when by the Pulfe we ap
prehend the a pp roach of any great Di{eafes. 

We Bleed in Fevers, and Spitting Blood, 
becaufe the Pulfe is great, quick and fre
quent, and the Circulation runs too fa fr. 

In the Lienofe we Bleed, becaufe the 
Blood is grumous, and moves little, tho' 
the Pulfe is frequent, yet 'tis fmall. 

We findObfl:ruClions accelerate therul fe, 
and for Obftruttion we Bleed to move the 
Stagnation, as well as to abate the fwift 
Circulation. 

By Bleeding in particular Parts we draw 
the Blood that way in the obflruaion 
of the Menfes and Hemorrhoids , we 
Bleed in the Foot, to accelerate the Pulfe 
in thofe Parts. 

In the Pale Complexions, and in the 
Fat, where the Pulfe runs deficient, we 
Bleed by Scarifying; but in the Lean and 
Black Complexions we find ·mo vifcid 
Blood, and we Bleed by Lancet ; in the 
Fat the Blood is htn at1d \Vatry, and fit-
eft for Scarifying. 

In the Melancholic the Bloorl is thicir, 
and makes an unequal Pulfe; and an op
P.refs·d Pulfe if ftrong, indicates B1t~eding. 

T 4 Where 
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\Vhere Bleeding is neceifary, \Vhich 

appears by a frequent Pulfe ; and the 
Strength is w~ak, · as appears by a fq1all 

ulfe, ~and a \Veak one; \VC muft Bleed 
by a little at a time, and repeat it two or 
three times ; but where there is an ex-

- traordi11ary Effervcfcence of Blood in Fe
v~rs, or an Apople~y threatens; \Ve muft 
Bleed, ad animi deliquiu'ffJ ; and all that 
time we muft feel the Pulfe, and obferve 
the Strearn for fear of killing the Patievt 

. by exceffi ve BleeCling, which plentiful 
Bleeding cools much, and produces S\VeClt 
and Stools. Gat en in f\}ch Cafes Bleeds 
fixty Ounces, which is near four Pouqd 
of Blood, and th~t is a 3d or 4th part of 
the.Blood. · 

We judge o£ the quantity of the Blood 
to be loft by the Puife; tl_1e greater the 
Pulfe, and more frequent, the more Blood· 

·mull be taken away; th~ fofter and rarer, 
and more weak t11e Pulfe, the lef~; Gale?J 
advifes to confider the Age, the S~rength, 
ti1ne of tlle Year, Diet; Excretiqn, in 
dete~mining of the qu~ntity ; and thefe 
~Fqings make the Pulfe greater or fmaller, 
rare or frequenter ; therefore by t~1e Pulfe 
a lone we may determine the ~ ?nicrov of 
Bleeding. 
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We Bleed tlie Lean, and thofe who hav 
great Veins, more than the plump, and 
fat and pale Habits; becaufe their Pulfe 
is greater in the Lean, and fofrer and lefs 
in the Plump; foft Habits, perfpire much, 
and i1a ve lefs Blood ; we BI ed old Men 
and Children lefs, becaufe their Pulfe is 
fmall and weak, but in Quinfies, and 
great Inflammations; Galen Bleeds Youth 
pf fourteen Years Qne Cotyla, that is, ten 
Ounces; and the higheft Bleeding is fix 
Cotyla, or fixty Ounces; the middle Bleed .. 
ing to this Meafure, is thirty Ounces. 

In temperate Regions, and in the Spring 
we bleed moft, becaufe the Pulfe is great
~ft in fuch Circumftances, and lefs in cold 
Seafons and Regions, fuch as is in Muf
covj. In extre~m hot Regions, the Fe. 
vers are f~rious, and require great Bleed
ing, as in Greece and Africa; but where 
there are profufe Sweats for Prefervation 
of Health, they Sweat moft, and Bleed 
lefs. 

A great and vehement Pulfe are infalli
ble figqs of Strength, and if that .conti
pue~ fo, we n1ay repeat Vemefeaton as 
long as the Pifeafe requires. Galen fays, 
1e knew a Fever cur'd by Bleeding fix 
Pounds of Blood without lofs of Strength, 
CluttJ, the I t."th, -Je Vemef"eCiione : Gal en 

· r ~ 1 • • 'J." · bled 
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bled for tlie lnflammation of the Eyes 
three Pound at firft, and afcerwa~ds one 
Pound; and then he bathed. in a tepid 

· l3ath, and anointed the Eyes. In the 
d,"!!'tL'Aoodpxot, as Galen calls the Celt£, he pre
fcribes lefs Bleed!ng; and fince our Coun
~ry is moderately Cold, we muft Bleed 
moderately, but in cold Seafons and cold 
Countries Iefs. . · 

If old Me~ and Children have great 
·and vehement Pulfes, we ought then to 
~leed them, as well as the middle Ages; 
becaufe they have a fulnefs of Blood, or 
great R.arifaction ; and we Bleed more in 
the lean than plump Habits; we may ge
nerally Bleed the Young to ten, fifteen, or. 
twenty Ounces; the middle Age to thir
ty, forty, or fixty Ounces, if the Pulfe 
continue great and vehement; and we 
~~uft obferve the Co_lour, Stream and 
Pulfe in Bleeding, and ftop as the Colour 
changes, or the Stream falls; or as the 
Pulfe alters. Galen affirms, That the -rO 
-m.cr0v of Medicines, Diet, and Evacuati-

. ons, cannot be certainly- known, which 
make Phyfick a · coaje8:ural Art; but if 
we confider the natual Puife, we may fay 
that there -is a certain ale f(}r the quan .. 
tity of .Medicit1es, and Diet, which is this; 
,ve muft ufe fuch quant' t of Diet, Me· 

dicines 
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clicines alterative, and Evacu tion , as will 
reduce the Pulfe to its ratural Great efs 
~nd Strength; and the cifeas'd Pulfe will 
fhew how far the excefs or defea is by its 
Numbers from the natural Putfe, and 
Numbers in Health. Ble~ding on the fame 
fi(le as an Obftruaion happens in the Ar
tery, empties the Veins on that fide, and 
helps the ftop'd Circulation. The Obfirq
aion in the end of an Artery is help'd by 
Cupping, Scarifying, Fomentations, Un~ 
~ions, Cataplafms, Plaifrers. 

Bleeding in the difcending Veins revels 
from the Head, as Bleeding 111 the F~ot 
helps Hemorrhagies; and Bleeding in the 
Arms revels the c·rculation from the 
lower Parts, and fiops the Flqx of Men
ftrua, and Piles. 

We derive or help the Circula.tion thro' 
the Head, by Bleeding in the NeGk; an~ 
we Bleed the Splenetic, 2nd all Inflamma
tions on the fame fide .. 

In Difeafes of the Lun~s, Stomach, Li
ver, Spleen, we bleed in the Arm; but 
in thofe of the Belly, Hips, Kidneys, 
Womb, Arms, Me fen tery, in the Legs, in· 
the J7ena .pop,litis, 9r Maleoli, in the Dif .. 
eafes of the Throat and Head, in the J~
gulars; we Bleed three or four· Days be
fore tqe Menfes to promote them; anci
" ' . entlr 
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ently they fcarify'd one Day one Leg, then 
the other, and gave Peny-royal, Diflam
mtJm, pr Savin, after Bathing in tepid 
Baths; Bleeding in vena Poplitis was op
ferv'd to help the Sciatica more than Sca
rifying ; in old Difeafes we apply Cupping 
to the Part V(ith Scari~cations. 

Thus 1ve may be direefed by the Pt~lfe in 
Purging. 

x. The Pulfe fhews what Cacochymia 
prevails, and we ufe the fame kind of 
Purges 1n all thofe Difeafes which de
pend on it, we ufe Chologogues for the 
Bile obftru{1ed, in the Jaundice the fame; 
we Purge in Eryfi pelas, Inflammations, 
1'ertians, Gout ; and .we Vomit up the 
Bile in Su'mmcr, becaufe then it is mqft 
bred ; we ufc Melanogogues in Cancers, 
Elephantiafis, Melancholic~, Quartans, 
Epilepfies, and in Autumn when the A
trabilis abounds. 

We ufe Phlegmagogues in Anafarca~, 
Cachexies, Obitruftions, W hi~es, cold Tu
mors. 

We ufe· Hydrogogues in Dropfies, Ca
·taw ·hs, Scurvy, Gout, Stone, out of the 
Fits. · · · 

In 
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In ferofe Humours we evacuate in the 

b~ginning, becaufe 'tis fu.fficiently fluxile; 
but the thi"cknefs of Phlegm, or the vif
cidity of Atrabilis wants a Dilution; and 
fo do all fizy Humours want a Digefiion, 
or Putrifa8:ion, as well as adilution ; and 
the fizy Humours m ufi not be Purg'd till 
after twenty one Days, and by Digefii ves 
we help · the Circulation in Phlegmati<; 
Humours. 

2. In the quick and frequent Pulfe we 
Purge little, becaufe Purging accelerates 
the Pulfe, this mal"es Purging in Fevers 
dangerous; and in the beginning of great 
Inflammations, great Pains, and Defluxt
ons; in hot times of the Year, and in dry 
Bodies, Purging is very injurious, and in 

11 Effervefcences of Humours, in hyfteric 
and hypochondriac Vapors. 

3· 'fhey who have a moderate Pulfe, 
and plump Habit, are fitte!t for Purging. 

'fhe Sanguine arc hot and humid, and 
have moderate Pulfes, and bear Purging 
\V ell. 

The Phlegmatic have rare Pulfes, and 
plump Bodies, and will bear the ftrongcft 
Purges. 

In the \Vinter the Pulfe is moft rare, . 
and then we Purge downwards; the Fat, 
\\'ho have flow Pulfcs, bear Purging bet .. ' 

tCl' 
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ter thari the Lean, . \vho have quick and 
frequent Pulfes. 

If the Air be hot, the Pulfe is too fre:. 
quent ; if very cold, the Pulfe is too rare; 
in the Spring the Pulfe is moderate, as 
well as in Autumn, and then we Purge 
moft fafely. 

4· In fh·ong Pulfes we may Purge with 
very frrong Purges, but not when the 
Pulfe is weak, and fo it is in Vomits; but 
in frequent Pulfes we may ufe gentle Vo
mits, in the beginning of Fevers; but in 
the Increafe and State of Fevers we do 
not Purge, becaufe the Pulfe is very fre
quent; but in the Declination the Pulfe 
is n1ore moderate, and then we may Purge, 
becaufe the Humours are made n1ore Flu~
ile after their perfe8: Digeftion ; where 
no Coaion is expeaed, we Purge at any 
time, as in ferofe Humours, and the ren
d ring the Humours Fluxile is the beft Pre-
paration. 

5. The more acrid any Purge is, the 
more it irritates the Guts, and circulatory 
Organs, and thereby promotes the Circu
lation ; therefore thefe fha rp Purges are 
only proper for cold Humours; and the 
Bitterilh and Sub-acrid are moft fuitable 
to hot Tetnpers, be<.a ufe tl ~ difturb the 
Pulfe leaft. 

6. The 
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· 6. The quantity of Purging is knowri 

by excefs or defeas of tl1e difeas'd Pulfe, 
and by the quantity of the Cacochymia ; 
the quality of the Cacochymia is alfo 
known by the Pulfe. Thirfi is accounted 
a fign that the Pulfe has evacuated fuffi
ciently, but the reducing the Pulfe to its 
natural Number is the m oft certain Sign ; 
for when the Pulfe is return'd to that, we 
muft neither Bleed, Purge, nor give any 
Medicines. 

Thus the Pulfe n,ifl direl! us in the ufe of 
Diuretics, Dia phoretics, and aU .Aitera
tives. 

In the ufe of Diuretics, if the Pulfe runs 
to any exceeding Numbers, we muft ufe 
the cool, watery, acid or terreous Tafi:es; 
if the Pulfe · runs in low Numbers, \Ve 

mufr ufe the Tafies which are Acrid, Cor
rofive, Salt, Aromatic, for our Diuretics; 
but thefe are never proper in hot and 
dry Tempers, nor in Fevers, or exceeding 
Pulfes. 

In the ufe of /)iaphoretics we mufl: con
fider the Pulfe; if it be too flo\v, \Ve muft 
ufe the hot, acrid, and bitter, Sudorifics ; 
but if the Pulfe runs too faft, we muft 
mix Opiates with the Sudorifics to fiop 

the 
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the Pul(e, and cold Water and cold Baths 
procure the Sweats in hot Tempers, and 
hot Seafons; the Pulfe in Sweating muft 
be undofe, which is a Species of flow Pul:. 
fes ; neither a Pulfe too frequent or too 
flow will produce Sweats. 

In the choice of Baths the Prilfe direas 
us thus, for a fwift Circulation to ufe cold 
Baths; for a £low Pulfe and Circulation 
to ufe tepid Bath~; and we mufi continue 
our Sweats fo long as the ftrength of the 
Pulfe will bear. 

In the ufe of Splenetics, Stomachics, 
Hepatics, Thoracics, Digeftives, Cepha
lics, Uterines, we muft chofe thofc which 
are cooleft in exceeding Pulfes; and the 
hot Alteratives in deficient Pulfes. 

In the Prcferva tion of Health, \Ve chafe 
the cold Regin1en for exceeding Pulfes, 
and the hot Regimen for the deficient. 

The more exceeding the Pulfe is, the 
cooler the Diet tnufi: b~; and the flower 
the Pulfe, the hotter the Diet n1uft be. 

1 1o ·Diet, or the thinneft mu it be given 
in Paroxyfmes, becaufe the Pulfe is then 
n1oft frequent; and after Eating the Pulfe 
is accelerated, but it is lean difturb'd by 
cool and humid Diet; therefore this is 
moft proper for exceeding Pulfes .. 

J 

We 
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We may know any Error~ in Diet by 

the Pulfe, which rifes immediately after 
Eating, but is greater \vhen the Chyle is 
difiributtd, and in Confutnpti ve Cafes is 
very great. 
. The lo\vcr the Pulfe runs, the \Varmcr 
muft be the external Topicl{s; the more 
exceeding the Pu.lfe is, the cooler muft 
be all Topicks; and we mull ufe Narco
tics alfo to abate the Gelerity of the 
Pulfe. 

l'hofe Things which heat moderately 
ripen crude Humours, as warm Diet; mo
derate Friaion, \Varm Cataplafms, \Varm 
Baths, or Perfufions ; the Pulfe is Feverifh 
during Maturat"on, and it will bear nei
ther yery cold, \\'hich hardens the Tu
mar, nor very hot 1'opicks, which per(pire 
thin Humours, and inflame the Pare. 

Then the Pulfe will direR in prog ofii
cating or unde~taking any IDiftiafe. 

1~hofe Difeafes are lefs dangerous to 
\vhich th~ Conftitution, the Age, the :fla. 
bit of the Body is very. fubjea, be aufe 
the Pulfe is alter'd frorn its natural State 
but a little in fuch D feaft:s; and rhe ·e 
the nun1bers of the Pulfe do fin nd near 
one another, thofe Difcafes often change 
from one to the other ; fo a Pleurifie V/ 11 
turn into a Peripneutnonia, an Ephen:era 

u 111t 
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into an intermitting Fever, and into a 
Confumption, &c. 

I \V ill next propofe the Method of judg
ing of the Urine and Excrements by the 
Pulfe ; and of their Colours, Confiftence, 
Sediments; and that they ihew no more 
of a Difeafe than the Pulfe can do, if it 
do not depend on the Difeafe of thofe par-
ticular Parts. · 

The 8'!ct.~:fnfu:c.'7C<I ihe\v the nature of the 
Conco8:ion in the Stomach, and the Urine 
the healthful and difeas'd Sanguification 
of the Chyle, which is the fecond Con
coaion in the Veins; if the Pulfe '\Vill 
Jhew the fame Cacochymias as the Stools 
and Urine do, 'tis more agreeable to the 
Dignity of a Phyfician to neglect thofe 
common Sjgns, and to ufe his Skill in the 
Pulfe inftead of Infpeaion of Urines and 
Stools ; the Pulfe exceeding will ihew 
the excefs in Digeftions in the Stomach, 
and Veins; and the deficient Pulfes will 
fhew the crudity or want of Concoaion 
in both ; and by the Cacochymia which 
the Pulfe will indicate, we know the fe
veral degrees of Aduftion or Crudity in 
our Humours, whether they be evacuated 
by Stools, Urine, · Spit, or appears in the 
Skin of the Face and Body. 

I will 
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. I will here give a Parallel betwixt the 

feveral States of the Pulfe, and the Co
lour, Confiftence, and Sediment in the 
Urine, by which it will appear that we 
may know the State of the Urine by the 
Pulfe, as to its Digeftion, Colour, Sedi
ment. 

The healthful Urine is a little Yellow, 
of a moderate Confiftence, and has a 
'Vhite equal (that is an undivuls'd) Sedi
ment, proportionable to the Drink. 

The Pulfe fhews the healthful State of all 
- the Hutnours and Secretions when it fiands 

at the hcalthful Numbers in a Morning, 
when the Urine ought always to be ob
ferv'd. 

1'he Urine is too crude, or too much 
digefted, and then has different Colours, 
Sedin1ents, and Confiftence; the crude 
State is known by deficient Pulfes, and 
the over Digefiion by the exceeding 
Pulfes. 

The \Vatery part of the Urine is from 
the vehicule of the Chyle, the confiftence 
of Urine, and the fedtment Nebula eneore
ma, from the [ucctts f.lutritius diffolv'd in 
the Vehicule, the Colour from much or 
little Choler, or that w hi eh is under or 
over digefted, the Salt from the Serum of 
the Blood. 

u 2 'rhe 
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The thin and pale \\7hite Water was 

ea ll'd /l.~)t9v or ~xe9v, and by thefe we dif
cern the ~nd1gefhon in the lowefr degree, 
the pale W8nts the Jttccus J\ltttrititts, and 
the white Urine has a crude [ttccus Nutri
tius, pale Urine is from Phlegm, and the 
thin fron1 Serum. 

In the crude State of Blood Gale;~ places 
~ cpA~')'p.a- >9 I~Jp, and after Blood, which 
is. the m oft ren1pera te Humour Gal en 
places the ;al·~n x"-n., and the pA/~ctA ~p9, 
produc'd by Heat; a Cloud!in the top is 
a fign of a Crudity in fome degree, but 
a Cloud in the middle is a fign of lefs 
Crudity, but the Sediment in the bottom 
is a fign of more Digeftion. 

A thin, pale Urine, can ha_ve no Sedi-
ment, ~ecaufe it wants chylofe Matter. 

Thick and white Urines arealwayscrude 
Urines. . 

Women have paler Urine than Men, 
lefs in Subftance, and have more Sediment, 
and fo have Children; in thefe the Circu
lation is more rare, as well as the Pulfe in 
phlegmatic Perfons. 

The Urine, with a little Sediment, and 
fometimes \Vith none, is a fign of Indige
flion, beginning in Fevers ; a crude Hu
mour makes a white Sediment, but 'tis 
unequal and divuls'd. 

Dige-
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Digefiion begini with a Cloud, then an 

3 I 1 C I cz;Cl.fopnp.a., t 1an an '\ai;'O'flXa-Is. 
'l'he beft Urine has a moderate Confi .. 

ftence, and is from_ Blood \vell digeftcd ; 
the Crude has a thin Confiflence, or a 
pale, thick; the over Dip-eitiou 1nakcs a 
thick and high colour' cl Urine, Yellov.r, 
Lixival, or Black. 

In pale Urine little Choler is rnix'd \Vith 
the Urine, the mpe}v, or Gold Colour has 
more Choler, the ea.v~ has a mod era re De .. 
gree . 
. . Pale and white U rincs fignifie \Vea k 
Digeftion, and ·\Veak Circula tton, as defi
cient Pulfes do; and they happen iu old 
Men, and long Diteaics. . , 

In weak Conftitutions, <)hltruCJ:ions, 
. the beginning ofFe~7ers in Children, tnuch 

Drinking, Dropfi.es, Cachexies, i)iabetes, 
Convullions, and in all D1feafes \Vhere 
the Circulation flops; and thereby makes 
a fuflon of the Scrtan frotn the vikid l.lrtS 
of the Blood, and in obH:ruB:ions of Kid
neys, in the Stone, or the obftruC..tion of 
the Circulation thro' the Brain in tn dig
nant Fevers, or 1\bfceOcs; the 8crum 1s 
pafs'd by Urine, without n1uc..:h Salt, or 
Choler, or (Nccus JV11tritius; and in -le
vers, pale Urine prognoftica tcs Phren fie or 
Death; the pale Urine i'l a llgn of crude 
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SertnlJ' the white of phlegmatic Humours, 
the Rufa or Fulva is·almoft perfealy dige
fted ; the High, Yellow, is a fign of much 
Choler; the Red of great Inflammation or 
Saltnefs; the Black Urine, as well as the 
Yellow and Re , are figns of over Dige
fiion ; and fince all thefc Cacochymias, 
whether hot or cold,are difcernable by the 
Pulfe, the infp~C.tion of Urine is not fo ne
ceifary. 

In Tertians, 'Vatchings, great Pa11ions 
the Urine is thin and yello\v ; the Jrtecru 
Nrttritirts is wanting, but the Choler a
bounds, and is, vitelline. 

The Urine is thick and black in melan
cholic Humours, after Quartans, and long 
Melancholics; the Livid is a degree to
wards Black, and 'is a fign of a Mortifica
tion. 

Greafie Urine from the Colliquation of 
Fat, red from ferous Blood, milky from 
Chr.le, Qirny J.l1ucru, or Flttor A/bus; fretid 
~ediment Ngnifies Putrifatlion. 

. Troubled thick Urine, which retnains 
fo like that of Horfes, is a fign of Head-

. ach, and great confufion of Humours 
thro' a viol~nt Ebulhtion ; but \vhen the 
thick begins to fubfide, 'tis a fign of fome 
Digeftion, and feparation in Fevers; they 
vho have a Crijis OD the 7th, have a rea 
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Cloud on the 4th ; the wa try Urine is a 
fign of an Abfcefs, if it continue long in 
Fevers. 

A farimaceous Sediment is a fign of a 
long Fever, a Biliofe of an acute Difeafe, 
and this is as w·ell known by a flow and a 
quick Pulfe. 

The nearer the Pulfe or Urine are to the 
Natural, the lefs is the Danger; the wa
try or thick Black are dangerous, and the 
Fretid and Bloody. 

In the \\ratry Urine the Pulfe is low, 
or Humours are fix'd in forne part, and 
produce an Abfcefs; but in the very high 
colour'd Urine the Pulfe runs too quick, 
and the Fever has a Crifts by fome Evacu
ations. 

The Fretor in Urine is accompany'd by 
a quick Pulfe, and both are figns of Pu
t~ifa8:ion, Colliquation, Death, or Deli
rtum. 

GA!en has well diftinguifh'd two forts 
of black Humours, tt-D p.tActv m-TI ~~/xvuTdf 
~~~v m-rf ~ :hppj"'YY7tt.l ; and he fa ys, when 
black Humours are produc'd by Cold, a 
Livid preceeds ; in this Cafe the Blood 
ftagnates, and the Pulfe is very rare ; 
but when the Black is produc'd by Heat 
or l'ta. u"'1'2e}7r'nltnv , a yellow Colour in 
the Urine preceeds, and in this Cafe 
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the Pulfe is cxtreamly quick and fre-
quent. · 

The Urine is thick and red in Fevers, . 
but the quicknefs of the Pulfe does as evi
dently difcover a Fever, and the Aduftion 
of I-:1 umours. . 

The Urine is Lixival in the faltnefs of 
Blood, and that Cacochymia is known 
hr the frequency of the Pulfe, and thin 
Habit of Body. 

The furfuraceous, fi}uammofe, and fu
rinaceous· Sedimcn ts, a re figns of the Con
fumption of the Kidneys, if the Urine he 
well digefred ; or of the 'Nhole if there be 
a Fever, and that appears always in the 
Pulfe. 

Thick and pale Urine are figns <?f reco
'yery in Fevers, and fo are more fiow Pul
fes, the thin and black of Death; and 
thefe have \veak ~ncl quick Pulfes. 

All our Excretions, as well as the U
rine, fuch a re Stools, Spits, Vomits, have 
their Colours from the Cacqchymia; they 
are yello\v from Bile, white from a phleg
n1atic Lympha, black from Atrabilis, cre
ruginofe from Choler and Salt ~ix'd. · 

Ga!en diitinguifhes fpumofity of Hu
nlour thus, o dcpe~', J'scc.{J;,v, is indigefi
cd H 1 nours only Air mix'd with them; 
but th~ 'To ~t:pp;;J'~; cf',ci. ;,~ppJTtt~TrJJ is a fignf 
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of Heat, and is like the Broth of boiling 
Water ; this is known by the exceed
ing Pulfes, and the former by the defi
cient. 

Galen calls vifcid or fizy Humours 
cpAeyp,a. x.ctrro'7l'i]')lt4Jov, thefe Vifcofities de
pend on Heat. 

Galen derives the ceruginofe Colour 
from the rl 7ta,eJ7rTIIa-efA1) of the Serum. 

CHAP. 
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C H A P. Ill. 
Containing; the Tables. 

T A B. I. 
Contttining the moft bealthful Numbers of Pulfos in 

~ne Minute, according to the (everal Climates, 
which are diftinguijh' d by every Fifth Degree, be
twixt thl t.l£quatoY and the Northern Pole. 

The Number ofPulfes. 

120 

ttS 

110 

10) 
100 

9S 
90 
ss 
So 
7) 
70 
6 
60 
ss 
50 
4S 
40 
35 
30 

The Degrees from the 
.lEquator. 

This Number happen' 
under the lEg_uator. 

Fifth Degree from the . 
.JEquator. 

10 
1) 
20 

~s 
30 
3) 
40 
4S 
50 
ss 
6o 
6) 
70 
7) 
So 
ss 

0 

The 
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The Ground on which I fram'd this Ta. 
ble was by obferving that in England, the 
Pulfe moll: naturally runs about 70, and 
this Kingdom is 5o Degrees or more from 
the lEquator ; I diftinguifh'd the Degrees 
by the Number 5, for the more eafie Cat ... 
culation. 

The different Manners of all Nations 
depends on the Pulfe natural to each Cli- · 
mate; and that is produc'd by a particu
lar hot or cold Diet, or Air, Exercife, and 
Paffions peculiar to each Nation. 

If we refleB: on the general Pulfes in 
the Climates above-mention'd, we ihall 
find the Latitudes ; the healthful Pulfes 
run is from 30 to 120 in a Minute, and 
that Latitude is 90 Degrees from the JE
quator. 

In the 4)th Degree the Pulfe runs 7) 
Beats, and that Number muft be efteem'd 
the moft moderate and healthful Pulfe, 
in refpeB: Qf all the varieties which hap
pen in -tll~ 90 Degrees frotn the JEqua
tor. 

Since Great Britain is plac'd in a Lati
tude from so at London, to 53 at York, 
t:o )6 at Edenborough, we muft allow the 
natural and moft healthful f.ulfe in Great 
:fjr~t~Zin to run a~ 70 Beats; "~d I finEd by 
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Experience, that towards the Southern 
Parts~ it will run more from 70 to 7 5; 
and in the 'Vinter, and Northern Part 
of Britain, betwixt 70 and 6 5; fo that 
from 7 5 to 6 5 may be a healthful 
Pulfe. . 

The feveral times of the Year alter the 
Pulfe in England from 70 in the Winter, 
to 7 5 or 8o in the Spring, in hot thin 
Tempers; and to 8 5 or 90 in Summer, or 
extream hot Weather. 

1-.he Cold in the Winter finks the Pulfe 
fometimes if extream 1 o Beats, but Diet 
foon raifes it; in Winter' the Chyle is Pi
tuitous or Crude, in Spring the Blood is 
rarifid, in Summer much Bile is pro
duc'd, and in Autumn the Melancl oly, 
and thefe alt.er the Pulfe. 

All the Climates above 45 towards the 
_,£quc3tor have exceeding Pulfes, and Cho· 
leric rhin Tempers and Habits; all the 
Clime tes from 4 5 to the Pole, are pitui
tous Tempers, and naturally plump Ha
bits; and in England we rnay reckon our 
felvesin the firft degree of pituitousTem- . 
pers, being next to the temperate Climate 
at 4 5 l)eg rees. 

In cl.e Fits of high Fevers I have found 
the rulfe at 1 zo, but whether extreanl 
cold Air or Difeafes \vill fink the Pulfe to 
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30, I cannot yet difcover; for I never 
yet obferv'd it under so, and rarely un
der 6o Beats in a Minute. 

Galen ufually calls the Celt~ d-m/\a
oup;{9t ~ /..cfu;{9}, which he efteem'd a fign 
of a pituitous Temper in the Celtick Na
tions. 



T A B. II. 

Containing the P.u!fe accoliding to the feveral 
Ages. 

I. T HE Pulfes of Children under Se
ven Years old, March 26, 17o6. 

Ages. 

Three Years old a. 
fair Boy with a 
n1odera te Ha bit. 

Five Years in a Girl 
of a thin Habit, 
and brown Hair. 

Sjx Years old a Girl 
fubjeCl: to a Cough, 

Pulfes in a Morn .. 
ing in one Mi· 
nut e. 

93 

xo6 

105 

Note, That the Reafon why Children 
are more fubjeEt to Fevers and Paffions 
than in other Ages, is the great frequency 
of their natural Pulfe, which is near to 

the 
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the Number which lhews a Fever; · and 
by the frequency of their Pulfe we difcern 
the greatnefs of their innate Heat. 

The Chinefe do not obferve the Pulfes of 
Children under Five Years, but they judge 
of them by the common Signs of the Ca
cochymia. 

II. The Pulfes from 7 to 1 4· 

A Boy above Seven 
in March, and his 
Pulfe was the 
fame in May fol
lowing. 

. A Boy of Eight 
Years old inMarch 
and in May 

A Boy of Nine Years 
old in May follow
ing but 84. 

A Boy of Ten 1n 
March 
Another 
A Third 
A Fourth in Mtty 
A Fifth in May 

So 

94 

8s 
8o 
24 
8o 
8j 

A Sixth 
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A Sixth in May. 94 
A Seventh in Mar:ch 90 
In 'May the fa m~: 8 9 

Eleven Years old in March 7 8 
The fame Boy in May xoo 
Another Boy in March 6 8 
Another in March 92

9 The fame in May. 8 

I found thefe varieties of Pulfes in a 
Boy of Eleven).o- 69, 7o, 72, 76. 

By this 'tis evident, That young Boys 
have a Latitude in their healthy Pulfes. 

A Child of Ten Years, after a Glafs of 
Sack in a Morning had 90 Pulfes. 

Twelve Years old 
A Boy in Marcb 8) 
Another in March 7 8 
In May· 90 
A Third in March and May 7 3 
A Fourth in May. 9) 

hirteen ¥'ears a Boy 83 
A Second in March and M.-.y 1 o6 
Another 8o 
Another in March ~4 
In May 90 
Another 86 

Fourteen 
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Fourteen Years old 

A Boy in March 102 

In May 100 
Another in frfarch 84 
In May 69 
Another in Uty 7. 8 
Another 86 
Another 77 
Another 84 

III. rfhe Pulfes from I 5 to 2), or 40· 

Fifteen, a Boy in March 
And the fame jn May 
Another in March 
Another in M4J · 

Sixteen Years old 
A Boy in M11rch 
InM4y 
Another in March 
In May 
A Thi~d in March 92 
A Fourth in MaJ 77 
A Fifth Hypochondriac Boy 97 

Seventeen .years 
A Boy inMAJ 
Another 

X 

66 
78 . 

Eighteen 
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Eighteen Years 

-J 

Some houng Mens Pulles 72 in t e Winter 
Twenty Years 76 
Twenty two Years very 

healthful and good Habit, 
74 and this Number happen'd 

divers Mornings 
Twenty three Years a young 72 Man 
Twenty four Years lean and 

tall 70 
Twenty five a thin Man in 8o 

MaJ 
Thirty five a fat Man Hypo-

66 chonariac after Dinner, he 
was go Beats 

Forty, two Men of Forty 6s both lean 
Thirty two Years in May, this 

was a frefh healthful Man of 83 
a found Temper 

IV. The Pulfes of old Men and old 
Women. 

Sixty Years in a thoughtful, 
temperate, but obilinate 6o 
Man 

Eighty 
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Eighty, an old Man in a Morn-

60 ing 
This old Man drank Ale, 

and after Dinner had 1 os 
Pulfes 

Seventy, an old Woman in a 
84 Fever had Pulfes · 

Seventy eight, an old Man in 
a Dropfie of the Breaft and 78 
fat Habit 
inety Years old he was very 
Hearty, and of a moderate 6 
Habit 

) 

'he 
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ThePulfes of divers old Women taken 
in the Morning Fafling., at the 
Hofpital inLichfield, in May .. 

Ages. 
)0 

Another so 
6o 
71 
72 

~~ 
81 
8J 

Pulfes. 
77 . 
86 
8o 
76 
77 
7S 
68 
7) 
84 

Note, That the different Conftitutions, 
and Diet and Paffions, alter the Numbers 
to great varieties in all the Ages menti
on'd; the Pulfe in mofr Old and Young 
runs alike very frequent, but in the mid .. 
dle Age the Pulfe is more rare, as well as 
great ~nd ftrong. 

The Pulfes of young Females, and the older. 

A Girl of Nine Years, thin 
Habit, and fair Hair 84 

, 

Thirteen 
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Thirteen Years a Girl of a 

thin Habit, brown Hair, 
at other times 76 and 8o in 7 S 
a Morning 

Fifteen, a fat fanguine Wo .. 
man in May 92 

Twenty two, a thin Woman 
87 Confumptive 

Thirty, a Woman with yel-
low Hair, at other ti1nes 76 
8o 

Another Woman very health~ 
7

, 
ful J 

Forty Years a fat, frefl1, fan- 64 guine Woman 
In Winter, in May 79 

Fifty, a fat, freih, fanguine 
Woman 77 
Two Big-belly'd Women 

had 8o Pulfes in a Morn-
ing, and then had Girls. 

AnotherBig-belly'd Woman 
had in a Morning 94, and 
after Dinner 110. 

And a fecond had above 
90 Pulfes in a Morning, 
and Girls. 

But if any feverifh Diforiler 
happens,that will deceive 
me in Prognofticating 

X 3 found 
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I found the Pulfe it! a Big
belly'd WomannearMif.. 97 
carriage 

I obferv'd the Pulfe in the 
Fluor A/bus 6 5, and dur
ing the Catamenia it run~ 
low, under 70 ordinari'!P 
ly 

Note, That the Pulfe runs fafier after 
Conception, and exce(!ds mQr~ after th~ 
Conception of Males. 

A.Table. 
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A Table of the Pul{es according· to 
'Difea_fes, and the Pre ~ 'Di{po(i ... 
tion to them .6y the fevered Caco~~ 
chymias. 

The Nurnber of Pulfes • . 

140. THIS is the mofr exceeding 
· Pulfe, fuch as happens in Dy-

ing PerJons, and 'tis ufually call'd the for
micant Pulfe, which is very frequent and 
languid ; and we find it in Fits of Fevers, 
or Caufus; and in Childrens, whofe Pulfe 
are naturally very frequent; 140 is as 
many Pulfes as can be counted in a Mi
nute. 

I 20. This Number the Pulfe runs in 
ordinary Fevers; in hot Tempers I have 
counted in an Intermitting Fever oft a
bove 1 oo, and in heB:ic FitsJ have count
ed I I 2 Pulfes, I 14, and 1 oo in a Morning 
commonly; the more frequent the Pulfe 
of the HeClica) is, the more is tl:1eir dan
ger; I nave then counted I 20 Beats. 

Ioo. This Pulfe certainly fhews a he
B:ic Fever, the Pulfe being fmall and fre
quent; and in a ren1ifs,intern1itting Fever, 

X 4 i 
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it ftands much at this Number; but in 
fame Heaics, whilft the T·ubercula arc 
crude, the Pulfe is not much above 8o; 
but as they impofihun1ate, the Numbers 
of the Pulfe increafes. 

95· From this Number to too, Afih
mas, Ca ta rrhs, Defluxions, Pains, In
flamma tions, Gour, Cholick, move the 
Pulfe, in thefe Difea fes; w hilfi the Ephe .. 
mer a, ot; continent Fever ftands, the Pulfe 
beats 1 eo, and is great and vehement; 
but as thefe Difeafes go off~ i~ finks tO· 
wards 8o Pulfations; at thefe Numbers 
are diairy Fevers, and vapour Fits; in 
l1ot Tempers are ·diairy Fevers from Paf. 
fion5. 

90. From 8 5 to 90, J place the Atr4hi
lari4n Tempers and Difeafes, \Vhich dif
pofe to Vapors, hyfteric and hypochon
driac Fits, and Deltria ; black Vomits, 
Spits, or black Urines or Stools, the H~
morrhoids, hot Winds, oitter and acid 
Votnits, much W a.tching, much l'hirfr, 
the Cancer, Elephantiafis, Dyf~ntery, 
Quartans, tnalignant Itching ; they are 
of black Hair, and Ltan ; they have Biles, 
Morphews, Scales, Schin;us, Convulfi
ons; in all thefe the Hitis Glaj/ea, or Atra 

revails, and the Pulfe of Hypochonti 
driacs runs bet\vixt 90 and 1 oo; the livid 

(;oiour 
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Colour of Humours is a Iefs degree of 
Black. 

Pulfes from 8o to 8). 

I reckon the fait Cacochymia ; this is 
the fait and bitterifh State of Hun1ours 
jn the Scorbutic, which produces putrid 
Gums, pains in the Limbs, Formicati
ons, Laffitudes, Ulcers, Puftules, Herpes, 
Hremorrliagies, Diarrheas, fait Rheums, 
fa11ing of the Teeth, Spots and Scurfs in 
the Skin ; they are fubjeCl: to the Gout, 
Stone, Strangury, JEruginofe Vomits 
from JEruginofe Choler, their U rines are 
Red, Lixivial; they are fubject to Con
fumptions, Convulfions, Ulcers of the 
Kidneys, Cough, Leprofie ; the Habit of 
the Body is thin and lean, there is a Fretor 
iq the Mouth, Urine, Sweat. 

Pulfes from 7 5 to 8o .. 

I place the bitter acrid Choler, which 
is vifcid and vitelline, which difpofes 
'to choleric Vomits, Choleras, Jaundice, 

· Tertians, burning Fevers, Eryfipelas, 
Thirft, want of; Appetite; the Habit of 
the Body is flefhy, the Face fanguine and 
florid ; they are of ready \Vits, Bold, 
floafting, the Pulfe vehement. 

Pulfe 



Pulfes from 70 to 7 5· 

. All above 7 5 are exceeding Pulfes, and 
}lot Confl:itutions ; all under 70 are the 
~old Tempers, and cold Difeafes common .. 
ly call'd the Pituitous, and their Pulfes 
are deficie.nt; but betwixt 70 and 7) 
ftands die moff moderate healthful Pulfe, 
and this State of Humours is befl: defcrib-

• ed by the f weetnefs of Humours ; thefe 
Tempers are fubjea to a Plethora, Laffi
tude and Fevers, and Hremorrhagies from 
fulnefs and fieepy Difeafes ; the Sweet
nefs oofcures the Acrimony of the fecre
titious Humours, and Tempers them. 

Thife are the fanguine Conjlittltions, their 
Faces are florid, and their Habits jlejhy, 
the Sl:in foft, temperate and moift • 

. Eul.fos from 6 5 to 70~ 

Are the fweet pituitous Tempers, their 
Habit is plump, and tlieir Faces paler 
than the Sanguine, their Skin frhooth and 
cool ; thefe are fubjea to uotidians, over
fat, they become Lethargic, Paralitic; 

· they have, if Females, the Fluor Atbus, 
nd become cacheClic Oedematous. 

· I have 
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I have obferv'd after the Flux of the 

Menftrua, and after . Lying-in 6) Beats, 
and that the Pulfe was weak, flow, un
dofe. 

Pulfes from 6o to 65. 

Here I place the watry or ferous Tem
per, or Cacochymia ; thefe are fubjefr to 
Dropfies, and watry l'umors in the Legs, 
Face, Head, &c. have weak Ston1achs, 
dull Senfes; this is the infipid Pituita; they 
produce Catarrhs, the Urine pale. 

Pulfes from 5) to 6o. 

This is the Acerbe Pituita in the cold 
Melancholics; thefe have much Fear and 
Sadnefs, they are cold in their Extremi
ties, their Faces livid as in old Age, 
their Blood Stagnates, and their Pulfes 
are flo\v; their Phlegm vitreous, which 
caufe Gripes, cold Winds, four Rrtlltu, 
f well'd Spleen, Binding of the Body, much 
Spitting, Noife in their Ears, tenfive 
Pains from Wind, Ofcitation, Pandicula
tion from Stagnation of Blood. 

By Analogy to the- hot Pulfes, I might 
Elace here t\VO Difea fes belo\v the cold 
Cacochymias, as the hot Difeafcs are a
l>qye the hot Cac9>chyn1ias. 

Pttlfes., 



Pulfes from so to 55· 

The undofe, weak Pulfe, after great 
Evacuations \Vithout a Fever; as Hremor
rhagies, Diarrheas, S\\'eats, Diabetes. 

P~lfes from 45 to )o .• 

An intermitting Pulfe is referrible to the 
rare Pulfes, and is ufual in old Men, and 
fome particular Conflitutions, and proba
bly is at thefe Numbers. 

Pulfes from 45 to 40. 

Here by Analogy I conjecture the dy
ing Pulfe may be plac,d1 \vhich is call'd 
the vermicular Pulfe ; but I mull: confefs 
that I want a full Experience in thefe low 
Pu~fes, becaufe I have not yet found any 
Pulfe Iowet· than 55 Beats in a Minute, 
and the Pulfe rarely is found under 6o; 
therefore I mufr appeal to a farther Experi
ence as to all Pulfes under 6o, and I can
not pofitively affert any thing conq~rning 
them. 
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A TAble of the Morning Pulfes in fevtral 
Months, as they vary, with a Comparifon 
betwixt the Putfes, and Barometer and 
Thermometer. 

The Day, The Barometer. Thermometer. 
New Moon. Pulfes. 
Jan. 3 86 2deg.belowR. 1 deg. above F. 

4 82 2deg.aboveR. at Froft. 
~ 86 2deg und. Ch. 2deg.above H.F. 
7 92 tdeg.und.Ch. 1 degree under 

Snow. Froft. 
8 82 At Chang. 3 deg. above G. 

Snow N.w. Froft. 
10 82 1 deg. ab. Ch. 3 degree under 

Snow N. w. G • .F. 
11 9S 1 de g. a b. Ch. at H. F. 
12 76 at Chang. ~ deg. und. H. F. 
13 84 at Ch. ~ deg. und. H. F. 
14 84 3 deg. below 5 de g. und. H.F. 

Chang. 
18 . 86 tdeg.aboveR • 3 deg. above F. 

Full 19 77 at R.fuliMoon at F. ' . 
Moon. 2o 8) ldeg.aboveR. 3 deg. und. Cold 

21 90 ideg.above R. sdeg.aboveH.F. 
Foggy. 

sdeg.aboveH.F. 22 90 1 deg. und. R. 
23 83 t deg.a hoveR. 

~deg.aboveH.F. Froft N. E. 
a little Snow. 

24 82 2,deg. underR. ~deg.abo\feH.F. 
2S lOS ~ deg. above 

at Cold. M. R. a fe. 
verifh Cold. 

28 91 BetwixtR.and 
M. R. much near C .. 
Rain. 

29 81 tdeg.aboveR. 
clear N. w. near C. 

31 83 1 deg.aboveR. above C. 2 deg. 
In 



• ; 

In Fehruary the Pulfes run thus. 

Pulfes 
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Pulfei in March, New Moon: 

Barometer. 

1 84 I deg. und. Ch. 

6
s 7 s I deg. und. Ch. 

7 2 2 deg: und. Ch. 
7 74 at R. 
8 8o near R. 
9 7 4 1 deg, above R. 

1 o 84 1 deg. und. Ch. 
I 2 79 . 1 deg. under R . 
20 70 
22 76 
2~ 71 
26 72 

Themometet . 

unde~ C . 
) deg. under C. 
at C. 

2 deg. under T. 
2 deg. under c. 
2 deg. above C. 
3 deg. above F. 
7 deg. below C. 

Pulfes 
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Pulfes in April. 

~ 76 
9 ~~ II 

12 78 
J6 7,1 
J':] 76 
20 74 

Pulfes in May. 
~ .. :.. ... 

4 8o 

~ 
8) 
7) 

§ ~~ 
9 84 

lJ 82 
4 8o 

26 82 

!' 
4 

8 

'9 7 

J.>ulfes 
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Pul es ~n J.t~ne. 

Barometer. Thermometer. 

S 75 3 deg.aboveCh. at T. 
6 7 2 the fame. the fame. 

Note, Thefe two Days were old, the 
Pulfe alter'd, tho' the Glaffes flood the 
fame. 

8 78 
9 81 at R. sdeg. und. warm~ 

IO 8l at R. at T. 
II 70 
12 87 at R. at T. 
Ij 8o zdeg.aboveR. 2 de g. under W. 
14 77 xdeg.aboveR. 5 deg. under H. 
27 77 at R. . 5 deg. under T. 

No , That 1ttne \vas Cold and Rainy 
after the Full Moon. 

y I ob-



I obferv'd, That the 19th of November, 
Full Moon, the Barp_meten .funk to the bot
tom, it Rain'd and Snow'd. 

, The Pulfe as 76-, and the 2oth 76, 
21ft 66, 22d 76, 23d 70, 24th 7,6, 2)th 
78 ; all thefe .Pulfes happen'd \\'hilfr the 
Barom~ter fi:ood low, and the Th.ermometer 
likewife low; but as both rofe, the Pulfe 
c lJle to ~o, 82; but whether I may af
fert any thing {J.Ofitively, that it will al
'\'ays happen io, I mufl: leave to farther 
Experiment. , 

The hot Tempers, and hot Pulfes have 
t e ~ ver~l Variations noted in the feveral 
Months; but if a Catalogue~ had been kept 
of any Pulfe in a cold Confritution, or 
fubjea to deficient Pulfes, and cold Dif~ 
eafes, the Numbers woul-d have been very 
di-fferent. 

I tbe M0nth above-mention 'd thefe 
Obfervations I made, That in f-lovember I 
~ n~ the ·P ifc to r'lln betwixt 70 and 8o 
for the mofr part ; in December the Pulfe 
did run for the moH part above 8o, and 
fo it continu'd till the middle of February; 
in March the Pulfe runs much betwixt 70 
and 8o, as it did in November, and the 
fame Pulfe was concinu'd in April; but in 
.~."11ay the Pulfe rifes, and runs about 8o or 

above; 
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~bo\re; by this Obfervation 'tis evident, 
That the Pulfe rifes both in hot and cold 
Air, and Seafons, among us; and that in 
.Aprit, and any ten1pe ·ate Weather or Sea
fon, the Pulfe runs n1oft naturally betwixt 
70 and 8o; and I mufi obfcrve, 'fhat the 
laft \Vinter was open, and warm, and 
the Spring forward, and the \Veathcr has 
an influence on the .Pulfe, tho' 'tis difficult 
to obferve it. 

I may obferve next, That in old Per 
fons, cold Tempers, and cold Difeafes, 
when the Pulfe ftands at 6o, then ten Pul
fes will be \Vaating to the V aria ti 1s in 
l1ot and cold Seafpns; in the fevcral parts 
of the Year, in Jllay and 'Ju;u, I have ob
ferv~d fame o d Mens Pulfe at 64, others 
at 70, or 7 5, in very hot \V cat her, and 
hot Difeafes. 

I have not try'd the P 1lfe in extream 
cQld Winters, but may fuppofe that will 
fink the Pulfe low r than ever I have 
found it, whi h fcldon1 runs under 6o 
Beats in a M in ut e. 

I took the Pulfe of 1 Alms-Men in 
the latten end of i.VfaJ, fome \'\7erc 9r, but 
tl e moil: about 8o. 

I have found the Pulfes of fo1ne young 
1 n about 6o, and then it Bears i~rong, 
nd this Conftiturion is · fi~n ot long 

Y 2 Li1e; 
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Life; in thefe Conftitutions the Pulfe mufl: 
fland lower in l)ot Seafons, and the other 
changes of the Year. 

In November the Pulfe of a healthful 
young Man was 7o, of a young Woman 
6 9 in a Morning. 

A Table of the Cold 'Diet from 
Veg·itahles. 

I AMealy Diet, fuch as is made of 
Corn, Rice, not fern1ented as 

Water-gruel ; Rice or Barley-broth, boil'd 
Wheat or Rice, Oat-cal<es, Puddings, 
Bread dip'd in Water to wail1 out the fer-
ment. 

z. All fweet fub-acid Fruits, as Straw-
berries, Apples, Pears, Plumbs, Cherries, 
A pricocks, Peaches, Raifins, Figs. 

3· The f\veet Oily Diet of Almonds, 
j. uts, Emulfions, Qil.Qlive. 

4· The ,f\\7eet flimy Fruits or Salads, 
as Melons, Gourds, Cowcumbers ; thefe 
have a cool Slime, Pudlain, Lettice, Spi
nage, Barrage, &c. young Nettles made 
in · fhea are crude in 1'afte like a green 
Pea, and thereby it cools hot Bloods. 

5· The 
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5· The acid Salads, or Pot-herbs, Sor

rel, Dock-leaves, red Shancks, Barbery
leaves; and all acid Liquors, as Verjuce, 
and V{ ater made into Poifet-drink, or Syr
rup of Verjuce and Water, Cyder and 
Water. 

6. The Stiptick Tafies, Acerbes, Quin-
ces, Sloes, Crabs, Medlars, Cervices, 
Barberies, Cornclian Cherries, Cran
b~rries; all have an Ac;erbity. 
· 7 ~ Wa~er-drinking, Infufions of Liq uo
rifb, Deco8:ions of the Woods, Small
beer, Wine and Water, Toaft and \Vater; 
all fort of Theas, as Sage, Rofemary, 
Bohe. 

Thefe Ta{les are in the cold Diet from 
Animals. 

t. The f weet Milky Diet, Aifes, W o .. 
mens, and Mares-milk, and Goats, Milk
Pottage, Milk and Bohe-Thea, Milk and 
Water for Drink. 

2. The fub-acid Diet of Butter-milk. 
~· The ferous Diet of Broths, Whey, 

ftill'd Milks, Poffet-drinks, Milk and W a-
ter, Butter-milk, Po.ffet·drink. · 

4· The mucilaginous Diet of young A· 
t;1imals, Fifb, Eggs difol v'd in Water, ei
ther Whites or Yolks, decoa of Snails, 

vory, lfingla fs. 
y 3 S· The 
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)· The Moorifh crude Diet of Water, 

Fowls, Swans, Ducks, Teal, Wood-cocks, 
Snipes. · 

6. The fat Diet of Butter, Suet. 
7· Raw Gravics, Meat Raw, Roafted, 

or Boil'd; and all Meats eat Cold~ ' 

'A Table of the hot Diet from JZegitables, 
1Vhich are dij!ingttifo' d by their: T ajles. 

1. . F J\cri~s, as Muitard or Scurvy
Grafs Ale, boil'd Turnips, and 

Cabbage, CreiTes, Horfe-radifh-root; all 
thefe have hot bL rn; ng Tafies. 

2. 1~he corrofi ve Acrids as Garlick, 
Onions, Leeks, Chives, Mufhrooms; thef~ 
'Taftes at:e n1ore hot and burni11g, and In-
flame the Blood more. · 

j. The Acrid Aromatics, as (1inger, 
Nuttnegs, Cinnamon, Clove, Fennel, Se
leri, Farfiey, Parfi~ep, V~ynillyos in Cho .. 
~ola te ; all thefe evidently Heat and In
flame. 

4· The fweet pungent Diet of ferment
eel Liquors, Wine, Ale, Metheglin', Bran
qy; thefc evidently ferment our Bloods, 
and are pungent ·; if tnuch Bottl'd, Hq: 
flCY d,rinl\s J-~ea~ lllUCh. . 

)o 'f~1e . . ) ~ 
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) . The bitter Diet, ftrong hop'd Drinks, 

Wormwood, Beer, Mum, Ratafia Wa
ters, bitter Almonds, and all Kernels of 
the fame ldnd ; Orange and Lemmon
Peals; all Peas and Beans are bitterifh if 
old; two Di!hes of Coffee will raife the 
Pulfe feven or eight Beats in hot Confritu · 
tions. 

6. Cuftom has made Tobacco P.art of 
our Diet, and that inflames the Blood and 
Spirits by its actual Hear, one Pipe raifes 
the Pulfe five Beats in a Morning in one 
Minute; roaft and broil'd Meats are hot 
from aaual Fire in them, and fo are all 
hot Theas and Chocolate, Pottage, warm 
Drinks. 

Thefe Taftes are in the hot Diet from 
Animals. 

l· The fait Diet of fait FleJh or Fiil1, 
pott~d and fmoak'd Meats, Bacon, 
Tongues, hung Beef. 

2. The bitter acrid Diet of Livers, old 
Cheefe, the Fle.fh of Bitterns is bitter-

. iih. . 
~· The high fretid Diet of I-Ierrings, 

Salt-Fiili, Salmon, Lobfl:ers, Oiflers, 
(:rabs, and putrid Meats, Eggs, hunted 
Venifon, Stale Meats, Viper Broths, or 
Wine. 

y 4 4· The 
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'4: The dry Diet of Birds, who feed on 

Seeds or Worms. 
S· · Broil'd, fry'd, bak'd Meats, dry, 

~oafted a_nd fmoak'd Meats. 

I have here plac'd thefe Tables of 
Diet, That every Perfon might difcern 
what is a hot or cold Diet, an·d fo chufe 
that w hi eh is proper to his Conftitution 
and Pulfe. · · } 



The Englifh Phyftcian~s Ct~:binet, divided in
to Drarvers, according to the fever at Phy
fical-Tajles in generttl; and ea~h Dra1ver is 
fub-divided according t~ the feviral Spe
cies comprehended under the general Tafte, 
And the cheapeft and moft. ejfefluat mujl be 
cbofe for his Prac1ice. 

' • 

I. Dr aJVer of Aftringents. 

I. THE Earthy Stipticks, as Cot·al, 
Coralline, and Green-Mofs, Cup-

Mofs, Oak-Mofs: · ~ 
2. The Acerbes, Plantain, Houfe-Leek, 

Juice of Acacia, Omphacium. 
3· The Aufteres, Oak-Bark, Galls, Bif-

tort-Roots~' Terra Japanica. ~ 
·4· Aromarick Stipticks, Rofes, Spon

gia Cynosbati, Radix, Rhodire, Saun-
ders. · ., ' 

11. Drawer of Acids. 

1. Tartar Acids, Cremor Tartari, Sy
rup Acetofellre,Syrup Lemon, Lime-Juice, 
Juice of Citrons.- · · 
, 2. Vinofe Acids, Syrup of Vinegar, or 
~yrup of Verjuice. 
.... . • , .J • 

11. DrAwer 
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Ill. Drawer of Mucilages. 

1. The fiimy Farina of Linfeed, Starch, 
and all Meals. 

2. Watery Gums, Gum Arabic, Tra .. 
gacanth, A~thea Roots, Elm-Bark. 

3· Sweet Oily Mucilages, Oil of Al .. 
monds, Walnuts, Linfeed. 

IV. Drawer of Sweet Tajles.. 

I.' The Leguminou~ s,veets, as Liquo
rifh. 

2. The Naufeous Sweetli, Sena, Linum, 
CatharB:icum. 

3· The Stiptick Sweets, Fern-Roots. 
4· The fweet Fruits, as Figs, Dates~ 

V. Drawer of Bitters. 

1. The fmoaky Bitters, Cichory, Car
duus. 

2. The Lamium Bittecs, Heder.a Terre
jlris, Scoro4onia Galeopf!s, Marrubittm. 
· 3. The Wormwood Bitters, .Abfynthi
~m, Flor. chamoneli4 

4- The bitterifh. Sti pticks, Terebinthi
n_ates, Balf. Peru, Tolu Gileadenfe, Sum
?Jitat. Pini, Hypericum. 

)·The 
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S· The bitter naufeous Vomits, Vinum 

S ay!liticflm. 
' 6. The bitter f\veet Aloetics, Scotch 
fills,Ruffy Pills,Elixir proprietat. tartarifat. 

7. The naufeous bitter Stiptick, Rhu .. 
J>arb, Dock-Roots. 
· 8. The naufeous Rofe .. bitters, Damask 
Rofes dry'd to infufe in Water. 

9· The naufeous Elder Bitters, Dwarf 
Elder Roots, Syrup of Buckthorn. 

to. The naufeous and Con·volvultu Bit 
ters~ Brioriy, Jalop, Hypocacuanhay. ·· 

1 I. The bitter f\veet Lychni, Gentian, 
f:entartry, Bucl{bean. 

I z. The Laurel Bitters, green Walnuts, 
Syr. of Pea~hes. 

I 3. The odoriferous Laurels, ~ign. A .. 
!oes, Cinnamon, Cortex, J!Vinteranus, Bay
P.erries, Orange Pil1s. 

I 4. 'fhe acrid Laurels, Gttaicum, Gum, 
Guaicu1n, Balf polycrejlrurJJ. 

1 ). The bitter Stiptick, Fehrifuges, Cor
tex perttvianus, Cortex ceriforium nigr. 

16. Bitter Gums, Myrrh, Olibanum, 
Maftick, Turpentine, Burgttndy Pitch, 
Tarr. · 
· 17. The bitter Stipticks, l7ttln_~rairy, Ve

ronica, Bugrtla, Sc~;zbiofe, Agrin1ony. 
18. The bitter fweet naufeous of the 

Melon-kind, Troc'hifoi alkandal, Elaterium. 
· ·, · , 19. The 
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l9· The bitterifh fweet aflringeritMad
pers, _Rubia, Gallium, Chelidon ~ajtJS, An-
h .'!':.' .. 

c: u1 a . .. , 

VI! Dratver of Ar~ntatics. 

1. T\1e fweet Aromatics, Fe r. Ani-
feed, Caraway, Parfcly 8" . 

2· 1''he f\veet T·.rtbinthinates, alamus, 
Aromaticus, Cypertts, 1 'lnip ~. 

3. The fervid A ro. ~'" i s f~ts, Carda-
momums, Ctibebs. 

4· The pitt~rilli Acrids,A romaric.s, Spir. 
Flor. Rorifntarini, Spir. ~avendut.e, Sal voi 
ltJ:tile oleo[!f.l'f!, Spir. hor1n~ni, Spir· thJmi, 
Ptdegium, ~alvia, Rofmarinus. 

S· The Mint Aroqtatics, &pir. of Mint, 
Roots of Di8amnum, Mint Water Si~~ 
ple. 

~- Odoriferous Gums or Rofi~1s, Beqja-
min, Styrax, Flo~ers of Ben. 
. . 

VII. Drmver of Acrids. 

~- The Creife Tafles, Muftard-Seed, 
Spirit of Scurvy-Grafs. p 

2. Acrid Turpentines, Conyza, Engl:~; 
Campan£, Roots of Pot<£jitis. 

3. Acrid Gums, .Amrn.o1;iacum, Galba
nt~m, Camphir. 

VIII. Drawer 
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VIII. Drawer of F tttids. 

t. Opiates, Poppy-Seed, and Heads, 
Diacodium, Lattdanum liquidum. 

2· Fretid Gums, AjJa f~tida. 
~· Fretid Plants, Peony, Vulvaria, Sa

vin, fir/,pr Vit ~. 
·· ... 

IX. Drawer of Corrojives. 

1. The mucilaginous Acrids, Garlicl\, 
Onions. 

2. The watery Corrofives, diftill'd Wa
ter from Ranunculus Aquaticus for a Vo
mit, Aron, Dragon-Roots. 

~· The Terebinthinate Acrids, Perjica
ria {lcris, Oil of Terpentine. 

4· The Tithymaline Corrofi ves, qutt& 
gamba, Euphorbinum. 

5. The naufeous fret id Corrofi ves, black 
Hellebor. 

6. The burning Diuretics, as Nettle
Seeds and Hen p-Seeds. 

7· The mealy Acrids, as Sarfaparilla. 

• Drawer, contAining fome Preparations 
from Vi:"getables, by Chymijlry. 

I. Sa ts or Ail1es, or Srapo C ajli!in;fi 
or ~he lJi.xivi~t, .: 2. C.h.-
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z. hymical Oils, Oil of Anifceds, Ju

niper, Nutmegs. 
)· Volatile Salts or Flo\vers, Flowers, 

Benjamin. 
4· Salfo Acids, Tartar vitriolatum. 
5· Chymical Tinaurcs, Tinfl.jatisTar

tari. 
6. Acids or Vinegars, .Acetum Theria-

ca/e. 

XI. Drawer, contatntng the Animal J1e
dicines. . 

1. The Anitnal Stones, Bezoar Stones, 
Goa Stones, Pearls, Bones. 

z. Mucilaginous Parts, Horns, Pifles, 
Teeth, Ifinglafs. 

3. Bitters, TinB:ures of Galls, Eeles, 
Livers and Frogs. 

4· Cauftic Taftes, Bees, Cantharides, 
\Voodlice. · 

5· Salfo Acids, Urine, Sal armoniac. 
o. Fretids, Viper Po\\rder, or Viper 

\Vine, Bores Stones, Worms. 
7. The odoriferous Civet, Musk 
8. The ferous Taftes, diftill'd Milk. 

· 9· The un8:uous 1~aftes, Butter, and 
the Axungias and Fats, Sper1n.-t Ceti. 

'rhe f weet Taftes are commonly met 
with, and need not be preferv'd, as Milk, 
Broths, &c. . 10" 'fh 
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Io. The Chymical Principles fi·om Ani

mals are volatile Salts, and Oils and Allies 
of Animals. 

11. Dran'er, containing the :A1inerAl 
Medicines. 

I. Stiptick Earths, Bole, Raddle. 
z· Gritty Tafl:es, Chalk, Marble. 
3· Acid Spirit of Sulphur, Salt, Niter, 

Vitriol. 
4. Salfo Acids, volatile Salt, or fix'd 

Vitriolate, Sal Catharticttm is a naufeous, 
bitterilli, Salfo Acid. 

). Vitriolics, as Alom, Mercurial, Mar
tial, Stipticks, Saturnine, Vitriols, Ve
nerial, Jovial Stipticks ; the Lunar Stip
ticks are bitteriili, acrid Vitriois, Solar, 
f weet Stipticl<s. 

6. Fretid fmells of Sulphur, Antimony, 
Arfenic. 

7· Fragrant Smells, as Ambergrife 
1 

A1nber, Petroletnn, which are Bitttmens. 
8. The Calces of Stones or Minerals, 

which are Stiptick. 
9· Cauftics, Arfenixs, Lunar Cttuftictts, 

Oil of Antimony. 

·I have made this Scheme of a Cabine 
for Er~ropean Medicines, tu !hew they a re 

fuf .. 
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fu.fficient fo.r our purpofe, as \Vell as the 
Chinefe Simples ferve the Cure of their 
Pulfes, when preternatural; and the ex
ceeding Pulfes will require the cool 'faftes, 
and the deficient Pulfes indicate the hot 
Taftes; and by this Method we fhall imi
tate the Chinefo. Praaice. 'Tis certain, 
their Experience of this Praaice for 4ooo 
Years is n1uch to be valu'd, becaufe they 
are an Ingenious Nation ; but we have 
at prefent an obfcure Account of it from 
the Mif!ionaries, \vho linow nothing of 
this Art; neither can they dexteroufiy di
Hinguifh and feparate the Chinefe Notions 
from Matters of FaCl, and the real PIJe
nomena, to which all Hypothefes are a
dapted, tho' they be· very abfurd ; this 
muH: be the Bufinefs of fome Phyfician 
who has learn'cl the Chineft Language, 
and has long had a full Experience of the 
Chineje Method of Praaice, that he may 
more clearly defcribe their Pulfes, and ac· 
commodate them to the Names \Ve ufe. 
The Ignorance of the Ettropeans in the 
Sphugma tic Science, together with the 
Hieroglyphick Mode of the Chinefe Noti
ons, has hitherto kept us from apprehend
.ing the Senfe of what is writ by Dr . .An
.lrews Cleyer, whofe Book fell into my 
Hands fince I writ thefe Papers; and 

when 
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when I had read it, I found I could ap .. 
prebend the true Sen fe of it ; a.nd to gra
tifie the Curiality of Ingenious Inquirers, 
I made the following ExtraCt, and I fup
pofe my Readers will be pleas'd to Pra
ttice according to the Chineje Mode, as 
well as to adorn their Houfes with their 
curious Manufaaures, and to ufe their 
Diet of 1'hea; the Chinefe are great ad
mirers of the Antiquity of this Art, and 
\vhen they miftake in their Prediaions, 
they impute it to their own Ignorance, 
and not ~o any Defect in the Art • 

• 

An 
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AN 

APP · 4 NDIX, 
CON"fAINING 

n ExtraEI of the Chinefe 
Art of feeling the Pulfe from 
Cleyer : In a Letter to the 
Honourahle C a A R L E 

H _J\. "T T 0 N. 

S I R, 

Am very much pleas'd with Andrerv 
Cleyer's Book, which I lately bor
ro\v'd of you, and I made the fol
lowing ExtraB: out of it, which I 

'am oblig'd to Prefent to you; not onl}r 
as an Acknowledgment of the Favour 
ou td me ; but that I might procur 

Z ''fome 
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c fotne RefpeEl: to my Defign (of explain
' ing the obfcure Account of the Chinefe 
'Art) by the great Efieem the Publick has 
' for your Learning and Judgment. 

In Reading this Book, I red uc'd all my 
Obfervations to the following l-Ieads. 

r. 1 .. he C hinefe Directions for feeling of 
the Pulte. 

z. The Miflakes of the Chinefe in this 
Art. 

3. The differences of the Pulfe obfer~'d 
by the Chinefe. 

4· The Alterations of the Pulfe by the 
NotJ-Nattlrals, and Difeafes. 

5· The Prognofiications by the Pulfe. 
6. The Cure of the Preternatural Pulfes 

by fimple Medicines. 

I. The Chineft direct the Phyfician to 
come to the Patient in the Morning to 
feel the Pulfe, \Vhen he is FaHing ; and 
the Phyfician ought to be Healthful, free 
from Cares. 

After a little Quiet, they dircB: him to 
lay the left Hand on a Pillo\v, and to ap
ply the firfr .Fing~r of the right Hand. a
bo\'c the Joint ot the Hand and W nit, 

nd the fecond belo\v the Bone, and the 
third 
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rthird below that, and aftervvards to a p
ply to the right Arm the Fingers of the 
left Hand; on the fame manner they lay 
the Hand up\\'ards, and fometimcs do\Vll

\Vards, in obfcure Pulfes. 
The next thing the Chinefe direCl, is, 

To obferve the three Places of the Pulfe; 
three Places of the Pulfc in the left, and 
the fame in the right; and then to confi
der to \Vhat Men1bers each Pulfe anf\vers, 
and to \vhich Region of the Body, and 
then the Pulfe mufi be examin,d in the 
Superfices, and middle, or deep, by a dif-
ferent PreiTure. · · 

We muft next examine \.vherher the 
Pulfes be Ad extra, and depends on the 
Calor primigenitts, that is, \Vhether the 
Circulations runs thro' the Capillairies in 
the Superficies of the Body, and be a full 
Circulation; or elfe"whether the Pulfe be 
Ad intra, when it depends ·on the Httmi
dttm radica!e ; and then it mo\res n1ore 
flowly in the great internal Veffels to the 
dominion or mixture of the Calor prirni
genitts, and HumidttflJ radicale, they in1-
pute all Pulfes j the Pu!ftts natans, Crebro 
ilct1ttu Lon'"f{_tts have a threefold prin1ige
nical Heat; and thefe are ht>t in the Su-

erficies, and inwardly cold from fon1c 
mixture of the radical Moifturc. 

Z 1 .. hc 
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The Ptt/ftts profundttS, !faro obtufuJ hre .. 
vis, have a threefold Hrtmidtun radicale · 
fuperficiall y it a pp ears cold, and internal: 
I y they fay 'ti~ hot, from a n1ixture of the 
Calor primigenitu. 

'fhe plain Senfe of all this is, when the 
Circulation runs outwardly, the Parts 
,~ . .rithin arc more cold, and e contra; anq 
by the Calor primigenitJs '\Ve muft under
itand a great Rarifaaion of the Blood and 
Spirits ; and by the 1-hnnidum radica!e, the 
Condcnfation of the fa . 

The· Chinefo ad vife to obferv~ the Sex, 
becaufe Men have a ftrqnger Pulfe in the 
upper place of the Pulfe, where the Fore
£ngcr is plac'd ; and a weaker in the 
third place, \V here the Pulfe of \V qmen is 
Hrongefr, becaufe in the1n the Hamidur~;, 
radicale prevails, and in Men the Ca
/o;" primigenitts; and the Chinefe fay tn~ 
Pulfe in the left Hand is greater in Men, 
and that of the Right in Women. 

If the Patient oe a Child, the l>ulfe is 
quicker; in a Tall Man ,tis longer than 
in a fhort; in a Robufl: M~q thicl{er, i~ 
delicate Perfi)n~ fmaller; in a thin Habit 
thin, in a Flefhy great, in a ftrong Man 
E){undant, in Joy empty, in the Sad ~ul1, 
· n a ht:i.l~ Man qqick, in a flow rem1fs ~ 

· · a11d 
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and th~y obferve that a different Climate, 
and different Seafons, alter the Pulfe. ' 

The two m oft material Things, y 
which the Chinefo judge of the Pulfe, 
are, 

1. The two Caufes of the· Pulfe, the 
Spirits from the primigenial Heat, or the 
Spirits of the radical Moifture, which are 
Spirits rarify'd or condens'd according to 
the European Notions ; and they make 
three Degrees of thefe, the exceeding, mo
derate, or the defeClive. 

The Pulfes from the Heat are the fame 
as_my exceeding Pulfes; ~he Pulfes from 
the cool Spirits or radical Moifture are 
my deficient Pulfes. 

2. The fecond ufeful Obfervation is the 
Meafure of the Pulfe by the Refpiration, 
there are naturally four or five Pulfes to 
one Refpiration ; and this is their meafure 
of healthful Pulfes; if there be more Pul
fes in one Refpiration the Pulfe exceeds, 
and is too frequent ; and when 'tis too 
{lo\V or deficient, there are but one, two 
or three Pulfes in one Rcfpiration ; in Chil .. 
dren the Pulfe is very quick, and they 
have eight Pulfes in one Refpiration; in 
one quarter of an Hour there are 140 Re
fpirations in Healtb , and in the fame time 

Z 4 not 
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· not lefs than 562 Pulfes, nor mare ~han 

703 in twenty four Hours; they reckon 
I~ soo Refpirations, and the Pulfes in 
the fame time are not n1ore than 67 soo, 
nor lefs tnan 54ooo; they a! way have ac
kno\vledg'd a Circulation of Blood and 
Spirits fifty times in 24 Hours; tho' the 
Circulation of Blood has been la tdy fully 
clifcover'd and prov'd, yet the old Euro
peans had a ru.de Notion of it as appears 
in Plato, the Account of which is thus 
tranflated from Mr. Dacie 's~ Pag. 114, in 
the Life of Plato; he fays, Tbe Heart is 
the . Sottrce of the Veins, and 1he Fot~n
fttin oj. Blood, rvbich runs from thence 
rvith a rapid Courfe into all the other Parts; 
and I may obferve that his Know
ledge in Anatomy was as imperfect as that 
of the old China Books. 

The Chi;ufe direct the Phyfician to ob. 
ferve after \V hat 1 I umber the Pulfe inter.
mits; for if 45 Pulfes fucceed one ano. 
ther "Yithout intcrmiffion, or any alter(\
tion, that Pcrfon enjoys perfect Health'; 
and there is in that time nine Refpir~-
tions. · 

'"fh~y direa us to obferve whether the 
Pulfe dcfcends froin the natural Temper 
to a deficiency, or a fcends to an exceed ... 
ing Pulfc. · · · · 

z. I 
. .i 
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~. I will next give fome Reflexions on tke 
Errors the Chinefe make abottt the Pttlfe •. 

I will firft obferve, That tl~e Chinefe Pi
aures of the Pulfe are pure Hierogly
phics, and not yet explain'd to us; and 
their PiB:ures of the J7ifcera are no more 
like them, than the China Piet1;1res of Men 
and Women are like their natural Figures; 
neither have any Exatlnefs ; a lit le Simi
litude they think fufficient. 
· The Chin~{e are very extravagant in 
comparing their fever2.l Pulfes to odd Fi
gures and Motions ; 'tis true, \Ve want 
Words for to ex'plain Colours and Tafies, 
and \VC iherefon:! defcribe thern by com
paring them to kno\vn Colours and ·rafies, 
fo it n1ufi: be in the Senfe of feeling ; we 
mqft con1pc;re al1 nice Motions to tho(e 
that are \Veil kn0\\-'11' as that of the Ants 
motion in the formicant Pulf~, or to that 
motion like a Worm in the vermicular; 
but the Chinefe Comparifons are fame
times. very extra yagant, an~ the Simili
tude tmperceptible, \Vhen they compare 
the Pulfe to a flying Ribband or Feather; 
~he 'Pttlfus jt~{culi ttbi ptngtJedo bttllit & no
~at, a Pul{tu· nijlar jf.1.minis arane£, or a 
Pulfe like the motion of a Cock's Wings; 
.i · • • • • and 



and here I will make this Remark, that 
all the very nice touching of the Pulfe 
may be very curious, but not ufeful, be
caufe Phyficians mufl: build all their Pt·a .. 
Uice on thofe fenfible Phtenomena, which 
are obvious to all unprejudic'd Perfons ; 
and thofe are fufficient, and very evident, 
·as Nature ha5tnade all ufeful Things. 

The C hiiJefe believe the Pulfe beats 
ftronger in the Left, than in the right 
Ann; but of this I am not fatisfied, tho' 
I have oft found the Pulfe to differ in one 
Ann frotn that in the other. 

In the firft place of the right Arm, 
'\Vhich is above the Bone of the Joint, 
they place the Pulfe of the Heart, and 
fmall Inteftines; by which we mull: under
:ftand the Pulfc of the choleric 'fempers, 
or the exundant Pulfe in Health. 

The fecond Pulfe is below the Bone, 
and fbews the Conftitution of the Liver 
and Ga l1 ; by tnis Pulfe we muft under
lrand the fanguine ·remper, and the Pulfe, 
1s Chord,e tenj£ (imilis in Health. 

The third place of the Pulfe. is below 
the fecond, under the third Finger; and 
his fue\vs the Conftitution of the \' eins 

and Ureters, by \Vhich \Ve n1ay under-
1 and the _hlegtnatic 'femper · ,ti.s. natu
··a lly the profandtu P;tljus. 
I In 
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· In the right t\rm they dillinguiili three 
places of the Pulfe, in the firft and upper
moft is the Pulfe of the Lungs, w hi cl 
{hews their natural Temper, and that o 
the great Intefrine ; this Pulfe is natural
~y N atans, and by this we m ft under .. 
fiarid the falt Lyn1pha. 

1"'he fecond place is under the fecond 
Finger, and fhe\vs the Temper of the 
Stomach and Spleen ; a~d this Pulfe is na-. 
~!lra11y rernifs, and a 1gn of the phlegma
tic Temper. 

1'he third place fh~ws the 'femper of 
the right Kidney, or Porta vit£, whicl 
~s I apprehend relate~ to ~he Genitals ; 
and this is ProfuHdus, as the Pulfe of the 
Reins is qaturall y. 
. Al1 thefe Obfervations are contrary to 
Anat9my, becaufe all the Arteries a rife 
from the fame original part of the Aorta; 
and the Blood n1uft be injeCted into all 
Parts alike on both fides; and the diffe.: 
rent parts of the Artery cannot reprefent 
tbe different Confl:itutions of the Heart, 
Liver, Kidnies, Lung~, Stomach, Sple~n, 
pcnitals ; and the Lungs lie on both fides 
and not 911 the -rjghr, as \V ell as the Sto_. 
mach, and they allow the Kidnies 9n 
both titles; but thi~ is true, if the Blood 
~ovcs violently, thct fulfc is evident a-

•• • J • bove . -
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be>ve 1e Joint of the. W rift ; if th~ Blood 
moves very flowly, 'tis felt only in the 
lower place of the Artery, or m oft there, 
and lets in the upper place above the 
Joynt. 

'fhe Circulation and Pulfe mu.lt be a~-
counted m·oderate, if the Pulfe appears 
in the fecond place tnoft evident under 
the middle Finger ; therefore by the ap
plication of tl c· three Fingers on either 

rm, we may difcern when the Circula
tion runs very faft, or too flow, or mode
rately; and as to the Pulfe on the right 
Arm, the Pulfe of the Lungs differs only 
in Degree fron1 that of the Heart, whofe 
Pulfe is exundant; and that of the Lungs 
is JlataJJs, that is, lcfs exundant; fo the 
j)ulfe of the Ston1ach and Liver differ on
ly in degree, the lafi being f..'bordtt tenf-e 
fimilu·, and the other Remiffiu; the Pulfe 
of the Kidnies are on both A1 n1s Profun
dus; the Liver is a Hieroglyphick for the 
Blood, the Heart for choleric Blood, the 

ungs for the fait Lympha, the Stomach 
for the Pituita, the Kidnies for the Se
rum; the P.ulfes of thefe fcveral Humours 
are the fame as thofe tnention'd for the 
everal Members; Exundans in choleric 
cmpers, Chordre tenf~ Jimilis in the San
uine, 1 fatws in the Salt, Remifft,s in tha ' ~~ p~ 
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Pituitous, and ProfundtJs in the Ser·ous · 
and thefe will llgnifie the fame in both 
t\.rms. 

The next Er·ror of the Chinefe is, That 
they feel the Pulfe fuperficially to the 
Skin and Fleili, or by a moderate preffure 
to the Blood and Spirits, or by a greater 
prelfure to the Bones; and then from the 
li.1perficial they infer, that the caufe of 
the Difeafes is \Vithout the Body, in the 
Skin or Flefh ; by a moderate preif ure 
they tell whether the Difeafe be in the 
Blood or Spirits; , but if the Pulfe -a pear 
mofi evident near the Bones, they fu y the 
Difeafe is radicatea, or from malignant 
Spirits; by thefe different preffures they 
examine the Pulfes in each Ann, and fo 
n1akc nine Pulfes in each Arm. 

I obferve, That 'e know the great 
l?ulfes by a fuperficial preffuiTe; and the 
flnall ones mufr be difcern 'd by a deep 
preifure, but the n1oderate by a tnoderatc 
pre.ffure; and by the diit'trent preift re 
\VC tnay learn \Vhether the Circul.ation 
runs to the Superficies, or n1orc internal
ly ; but this cannot difcover in \Vhat part 
of any difeas'd !\1ember or H.egion the 
Difeafe is fix'd; in Apoplexies the 1 ulfe .is 
great, and yet the external Parts are ot 
afl~cted, but the Brain it felf; and ih .. e ... 
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vers all Part's are affeCled both witliin and 
without. 

1"he next Error I Ihall ohferve is, That 
the Chineje make the three places of the 
Pulfe refpeEl: the three Regions ; the firft 
Region is from the Head to the Dia.
phra gtn, the fecond from thence to the 

a vel, the third from thence to the 
Feet. 

All thefe refpeas of the Pulfe to the 
three Regions, is contrary to Anatomy ; 
and the Difeafes of the feveral parts have 
all forts of Pulfes, and may be difcern'd 
in each Arm alike; but this may be ad• 
Plitted, that if we confider the feveral 
branches of the Arteries; thofe which go 
to the Head and Lungs, and Breaft, are 
neareft to the Ileart; and therefore are 
firft fenfible of a violent Circulation, and 
are known by an exundant Pulfe; the 
celiac Branches of the Artery are in a 
middle diHan:>e from the Heart, and 
fend Branches to all the Vi/cera in the 
middle Region, and are n1oft affeaed in 
a moderate Circulation, and this appears 
by a moderate Pulfe ; but the Branches 
of the Artery to .the l{idnies, and Geni· 
tals and Legs, \:Vhich are moll: diftant 
from the Heart, and mutt be obfrruB:cd 
by a fiO\\' Circulation, or require a vio• 

Jen-
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lent Circulation to affea them with ex..: 
ceeaing hot Humours ; in a flow Circu .. 
lation the ferous Humours fwell them, 
and make them cold ; in a hot Internpe
ry_ they are Hot, and lnflam'd, and full 
of Pain ; but the upper part, and then 
the middle, fuffer firft in all violent Cir
-culations. On the contrary, if the Circu ... 
lation be too flow, and the Pulfe flo\v, 
and weak; firft thofe Parts to which th 
iliac Arteries, and thofe of the 1\.idnie 
reach, are affetl:ed or obftruaed ; then 
thofe to which the celiac Arteries belong , 
nd afterwards tho1e of the Lungs.,. and 

Head; fo we obferve in dying Perfons the 
Circulation fails in the Legs firft, in the · 
middle Region next, then in the Head, 
and laft in the Lungs. 

No particular Part can alter the Circu-
ation any otherwife than by obfirutling 

the Circulation by Pain, which convulfes 
the Veffels or Humours that obftrua 
them, or elfe by too great fecr~tion of 
them in Defluxions; the fecretion is kno~n 
by an undofe Pulfe, and the obftruaio · 
by a hard one ; all cold Difeafes by a 
weak flow: Fulfe, and the hot ones by a 
exceeding Pulfe ; and he ufeful fee re .~d 
Humours return into the Blood, an gl\'e 
their Taftes to it befides all the folid Parts 

eo m· 
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cbmmunica te \Vith one another tn pain 
by the 1\:nimal Spirits in the Nerves and 
Membranes. 

This divifion of the feveral parts of the 
:Artery feen1s ufeful; and \\re may know 
to \Vhat branches the Circulation tends, 
by the grea tnefs, mediocrity or fmalnefs 
of the Pulfe; and if this be approved we 
muft rcflore the Intefiines to the Pulfe of 
tlie Stomach, as an Appendix of it, be
caufe they depend on the cttliac Artery. 

The next Obfervation I fhall make, is, 
That the C!urJefe believe the Difeafes of 
each fide are evident in the Pulfe of the 
fame fide ; but they erroneoufiy place the 
Lungs and Stomach on the right fide, an~l' 
the lleart and Liver on the left, as ·well 
as their Pulfes ; but · fince the- Arteries 
join'd on each fide in the fame Original 
Trunk, theDifeafe will appearaJike in both 
Arms; yet this mufl: be allowed as true, 
we bleed moft fuccefsfully in the fame fide 
the Pain is, which fhews that the :Veins 
a'nd Arteries are tnore obftruB:ed ·on one 
fide than on the other, \Vhich may altet· 
the Pulfe on the fame fiae· the Difeafe 
happens ; and we fiad the Pulfe is.alter'il 
in fome difeafed Parts by Inflammations 
without affeUing the wholet 

The 
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The Chinefe have cor.rupted their Art 

of eeling the Pulfe by n1ixing ~heir Phi .. 
lofophy of the five Elements with it, as 
from Water Trees are produc'd, frotn 
Trees Fire, from that Earth, from Earth 
Metals, from Metals Water again ; fo from 
the Reins the Liver is generated ,from that 
he H art, from that the Stomach, ti·om 

thence the Lungs, from thetn the Reins. 
And fome property of thefe Elements they 
attribute to each Member; to the Heart 
Fire and Bitternefs, which appears moft 1n 
Summer ; to the liver Spirits and A .idi y 
which appear-s · n the prjng; to the Lungs 
an Acrid or Aduft aire, like that of Me
tals; and this appears tnoft in Autumn 
to the Reins and Ureters the nature of 
Water, which is moft common in Winter; 

to the Stomach and pleen they alcribe 
fweec1'afte, and they compared them to 

1nojft Earth; they fay the Reins commu
nicates their Qualities to tbe Liver, the 
Liver to the Heart, and the Fleart ro the 
Stomach,&c And they farther purfue their 
Philofophic Cant, by making tl e feveral 
Members, Mothers, and Sons, Friends and 
1nemies to one another, as may be feen 

in Cle,;te • 
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The beft Senfe of all this is the defcrip· 

tion of the feveral natural Tempers, dr 
Cacochymias. 

I will farther obferve, That the Chinefe 
have corrupted this Art by mixing Afiro
nornical Obfervations \Vith thofe of the 
Pulfe ; they believed there is a Circula ... 
tiQn of Blood and Spirits in twenty four 
hours, and that their itnaginary Circula
tion of the calidum and Humidium Radi
cale, correfponds with the Circumvolution 
of the Heavens; they fay the Circulation 
is performed fifty times in twenty four 
hours, and in the fame time the Heavens 
move thro' fifty Houfes ; but we know all 
this is a mifiake, becaufe the Blood cir
culates once in three or four minutes. 

'They make twelve \vays of the primi
genial Heat, and of the Httmidttm radicale, 
fix upwards and fiK downwards, all which 
feems very Phantafiical ; unlefs they un· 
derftand by this, that the feveral fix Mem· 
hers and the fix Appendices communi
cate their Cacochymias to fevetal Parts; fo 
the Choler and the :iErug'nofe Humour is 
communicated to the Spit, Urine, Stools, 
V otnits, and in the folid Parts it produces 
an Eri 1pelas, in the Head, Madnefs, Deaf
nefs, and there muft be fo many ways of 
the fait Humour and Choleric. And if 

it 
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Jt be objeaed, That their 1nil1akcs in A- . 
t~atomy \Vill make the Chinefe Art fal .. 
hble. 

I tnay anf\ver, That the \Vant of Ana· 
totny does make their Art very obfcurc, 
and gives occafion to ufc phantaitical No..: 
tions; but their abfurd Notions arc ad· 
juficd to the real Phxno1nena, and their 
1\rt is grounded upon curious Experience, 
cxatnined and approved for four thoufand 
Years. 

I. By the Pulfes of the everal Mem
bers \Vhich are natural, they l'"nO\V th ... 
feveral Conftitutions, and by n1eafuring 
the Pulfe by one Rcfpiration they kno\v a 
healthful State. ~ 

2. By the frequent Pulfes in one Refpi .. 
ration they know the exceeding :PuHes, 
and by the rare Pulfes in the f;.1 me tin1e 
they kno\v the deficient, and both fh-'\V 

the Cacochymias. 
3· By the Pulfes ad extnt they kna~ .. v 

the Pulfes depending on Heat, or Rari
fattion of the Blood and Hurnours ; an 
by the Pulies a'd intra they kno\v the con
dcnfation or coldnefs of the Blood an 
Spirits. 

4- By the Pulfes in the firfr 1 lace of 
tl Arm if extOJdtiJJt they {110\V a 
hr. e full Circulation, and by the lo\ver 
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place where the Pulfe is profundus, they 
J~now a weak flow fmall Circulation. 

5· By the refpe8: of the three Places 
to the three Regions, they know to what 
Region the Circulation tends moit, and 
by the different preJfures of the Fingers 
they conjeB:ure to what part of the Re
gion the Cacochyn1ia tends; and they af
firm, 'I'h&t Hear produces frequency, ce
lerity, greatnefs, and cold, ilowncfs, rarity 
and fmallne[s in the Pulfe. 

6. 1"'hcy acknowledg all our Pulfes, 
qOQ have made more nice diftinClions than 
the Ettropcans. 

3. I will next defcrihe the differences of the 
Ptdfe obferved by the Chinefe. 

The rulfes produced ad extra are feven, 
and they depend on the Primigenial Heat, 
and then are our ex:ceeding Fulfes from 
r arifaclion of the Blood and Spirits. 

I. Exundants lihe 'Vater flowing vio· 
lently out of a Pipe; this is a very great 
Pulfe and vehement, this indicates Pain 
and Heat, and depends on extrcn1e hot 
Spirits in an Ebu11ition or Putrefaaion of 
t 1e Blood, as in Fevers, the Pulftts natans 
and e.:v:undans indicates MadnefS, or malig
nity of Heat. 
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The exr1ndans and 111agnus indicate a 

malignant hot Fever. 
This Pulfe is very much elevated, and 

appears in the heat of Summer; the e:xun-
4ans in the upper place indicates Ilea t 
in the Breaft, in the n1iddle place of the 
Pulfes, vomiting, in the lower, bloody U .. 
rine, or pain of the Fe~t. 

2. The intenfe Pulfe is great and fre
quent, and 'tis like to a thick Cord, not 
to a ftretched one, and 'tis alfo ext-~nda1rt 
like a Torrent; it indicates a Delirium 
fron1 a Wind rifing to the fupreme Parts; 
this Pulfe is the quick great Pulfe from 
RarifaB:ion of Humours and Spirits, and 
it is from a hot Wind, fuch as is in E-
phemeras. · 

A Pulfe intenfe and very quick indi- . 
ea tes refilefsnefs. 

This Pu~fe. indicates \Vant of Perfpira .. 
tion, a Cough, a Flux, drinking cola Wa
tet~ ; this feems the Pulfe in Defluxions, 
and it indicates both hot and cold in 
he Bo tf it be intenfe and frequent. 

The ulfe natAns and. magntts indicates 
a Wind in the Head, with hea vinefs and 
flop page in the N ofc. 

The Deliria and Melancholic Fevers ar 
in icated by this Pulfe, becaufe they de
pend on hot Winds. 
. A a 3 If 
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If the intenfe Pulfe be frequent and 

chorde tenfe (znnlis in three places, it indi~ 
catcs a Wind in the upper Parts, in the firft 
place Head-ac:h, and in the fecond Pain. 

3,· PttUtts Crebro-:!cttttts, this is compared 
to the Motion gonrrJ~ rottt'ild£, and it indi
cates Pai!1s in the Hands and Feet. 

If this Pulfe be frequent it indicates 
a '"uzzcu.-uJt and heat in the Heart. 

if li.tt aiJt it i ndica res a Wind, I>ain, Fear. 
Pti!Jiu acutus indicates a Difeafe in the 

1v1ind. 
Prt!l!t->" Crebro-ac!lttts cefer indicates Cold 

./ 

in the Btily. · 
P cn:i.Jfi.~s Crebro-aqrttt~s indicates Heat 

\Vi thin. 
'fhis Pulic in general inclic«tes a weak 

Prirnigenial Hear. 
'rhis is a quick and freque~t Pulfe, 

fuch as is in Hyfterics and Hypochon
driacs, \vhofe fcvcral Symptoms it indi
cates; the Spirits are w~ak, and the Blood 
l1or. This Pulfe I \Vould appropriate to 
Atrabilariari Cacochymias, being quick, 
\veak and frequent, if without a Fever. 

4· 1'he Puljits 1uttans feems to me the 
gre.at undofc Pulfe ; 'tis thus defcribed, 
digitttni ilifra natat, it indicates a hot \Vind; 
I lead a eh, red Eyes, Coughs, from a srea~ 
{ arif~1Ebon of 1-Iumours. · ' 
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A. ntttant Pulfe, if quick, indicates a ma

lignant Fever. 
A natant Pulfe and remifs indicates 

hardnefs of the Skin, and a cold Wind in 
the Flefh. 

Natans and Crebro-acttttu indicates a 
trouble from a remifs Wind. 

Na.tans Crebro-acttttu celerimus indicates 
Indigeftion. . 

Natans brev.i1 indicates that the Lungs 
are injured, and fhort Breath. 

t~latans and Frequens indicates Matter 
within. 

This Pulfe, I think, belongs to the Ca
tarrhal Salt Lympha, or Salt Cacochy
mia, or faltnefs of Blood, with a windy 
Rarifaaion of it . 
. S· The prdfus plenus in extremtf in medio 

vacuas, this indicates Hremorrhagies, 'tis 
like tlie natant Pulfe, great and ioft, 'tis 
compared to the feeling the leaf of an O
nion ; it appears full in the fides, but 
hollow in the middle, a full Pulfe in the 
firft place 'tis a · fign of rednefs in the 
Face, and Wind. 

This Pulfe in the firfi place indicates 
fulnefs of Blood in the Breaft ; in the fe~ 
cond it indicates a Tumour and Pallie; 
in the third place emptinefs 1n the Blad
der, red Urine, red Flux. 
. A a 4 6. Th 
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6. ..he plenus Bulfus ap ears very full 

without altering upon contraEl:ion of th 
Artery, Domi11atur cadenti calori primige
nio; in the firft place oft the Pulfe it in~i
cates Heat in the Breaft, Wind, red F.ace; 
in the 2d place Pain of the ·Heart ; in the 
3d Fluxes of Urine and Stool ftop'd; this 
full Pulfe muft be in Plethoras; the t!Xun.: 
dant, and full and great Pulfe are figns 
of Gonvulfions ; the :Pulfe of the Liv.er; 
fmall and quick, indicates the fame. 

7. P ulfws c:hardte ten_{4 fimilis, 'tis ~epre
fented as a great Pulfe, long hke a 
Spear. 

If this P.ulff! oe O.bliqtJtts; it indicates a 
Pain in the fide. · 

This Pulfe, if · t be CelerrirJJus, indi
cates Pains in the Stomach. 

If it be ParvrN, it indicates a difperfion 
of Cold. · 

If it be FrequuJS, it indicates urinkin. 
Water cold. · 

If · t he lntenji:1, it indicates Pains o -
the fides, and a gathering of Blood by 
C~d. · · 
· If it be flow., ufe warm Medicines ; if 
frequent, procure Sweat. · · 
. Thi& Pulfe Intenftu, feems to be our full 
hard Pulfe, and ind· cates Pains in th 

Breaft, 
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aft, i in enfe in the firft place of th 
.Eulfe ; but irt the fecond Water, and 
cold in the Befly ; and this is the harq 
Pulfe in Dropfies from ObftruEl:ion of the 
Artery or Comnrelfion, or by lizy Hu-
mours. · · 
· All thefe rife high in different Degrees; 
lirft the Exttnd4ns, next the Intenfus, then.~ 
the Crebr'o acutus, the ·1Vatans, the Pulfu$ 
splentu in extremus, the Plentu, the aft Put .. 
[tu chortLe exte.nf~ Jjtnili~; all thefe arc high~ 
er than the Natural,(Crtm elevatur habet ni .. 
miut.n, jicut Pttl("~Y excedens, ~abet naturam 
et! oris prirnigenit) and I call ~all thefe ex~ 
cccding Pulfes, and the great ones • 

. Note, 1~hat the hi»efe obferve the con
raaion of the Artery, in defcribing the 

accefs and recefs of the· Artery; but they 
tnake no ufe of that Obfervation in ra
t.1ice. 

Sweating is a fign of an exterior P,ulfe, 
and odium venti. · 

· The Pulfes, ad extra, are appropriated 
to the left Hand, becaufe there the Pulfe 
is greateft, 'tho' they appear in the right 
as Hofpit.es fometimes. · 

Si e~tempore, vento frigore morbtu acce
Jat, ep ad extra; that in the Pulfes ad ex
tra depend o external Heat and Cold of 
the Seafons of the Year ; Heat and Wind 
1 rarifies 
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rarifies die Humours, and Cold flops the. 
Pores; by both the exceeding Pulfes are 
produc~d • . 

Thefe are the eight Puljes, ad intra, or the 
deficient Pulfe. 

1. The Parvtu, which appears to come 
and recede very little, and indicates the 

. want of Blood and Nutriment in the fmall 
ntefrines, anU drinefs of the Body, and 

the Flttxrts albtu. 
In the middle place of the Pulfe it in

dicates the Spirits, tend upward~, and 
are condens'd; coldnefs of the Body, and 
Hiccup by drinking cold Water. 

The fmall, weak, and Raro obtuf:u., a-re 
1gns of ill Digeftion. 

The Pulftu parvt~-S natans indicates fomc 
Difeafe in Autumn. 
· By the fmall Pulfe we difcern the fmai
nefs of the Artery, and fmall quantity of 
I umours, or the want of their Rarifa
Clion in the feveral Parts. 

2. The Ptd{as profttndas, if we prefs it 
lightly, it appears like putrid Goflipium; 
,tis little elevated, it a pp'ears in fat Per
fans, and indicates Coldnefs in the Extre .. 
mities, or ctnptinefs of Humours, or 'V a· 
ter in the Body. · 

In 



In the firfl place of the Pulfe it indi
cates Water in the Breafi, in the third 
tulnefs in the Feet, and various colour'd 
Urine like Matter, and fulnefs and difor~ 
der in the Mind ; if it be weak, it indi ... 
cates Vacuity and Fear. 

If Chordll ten[£ Jitltilis, it indicates Pain 
by Drink. 

If it be Tardrts, it indicates a cold Dif
ea~e i~ th~ Stomach; if f1na~I .and weal~, 
it uldtcates Cold, and few Spn·lts. 

If it be Creber, it indicates Pain in the 
Scaptdtt. 

If JJapliciter profundus, it intimates hard
nefs and hea vinef~ in the Hands and 
Feet. 

Note, By this Pulfe \Ve difcern the fe
~·ous flate of Humours, .when they affect 
the Head, Breaft, Stomach, Fleili, Kid
nies and Feet; and thefe are the Vi£ htt
midttm radicalis, this is our lo\v Pulfe. 

3· A remifs Pulfe, is when it is fmall 
and flo\v ; this is contrary to the intenfe, 
which is great and frequent, ibis indi ... 
~a tes cold and condens'd Spirits ; the Ears 
tingle, and the Spirits are \Vatery. 

ln the fccond place of the Pulfe the 
Nerves of the Back are affeCted. In the; 
lo\veft place the Belly -rs a~'eCle~ \Vitq 
~re~t ~ ?I?· 
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4 The Pulfus tardus requires a great 

compreffion of the Fingers, bect'4fe 'tis 
~uch hid ; it fignifie~ watery Difeafes; 
Vacuity, Inquietude. 

In the firff place of the Pulfe it fignifies 
a malignant Fever. 

In the fecond place it fignifies 'Pain in 
he Stomach from Drink. · 

In the third place it indicates ~eavinefs 
in the Reins, and 'F,eet, and a chilnefs, 
tho' opprefs'd with Cloths. · 

The Pttlfas tardus generally indicates 
~old, ;9r fmall Rarifaaion of Humours. 

1 

If it be Raro obtriftu, it indicates want 
of Blood ; if it be reinifs, it incicates a. 
Vacttum ; if exundant, it indicates Spirits 
and Heat; if intenfe, it indicates Cold ;· 
if Chord.e e'xtenfte fimilis and Freque'fJs, it in
dicates a Difeafe, Frigido calidum. 

The frequency indicates much Heat, 
tl1e flownefs of the Pulfe much Cold. ' 

If this Pulfe be fmall, it :ndicates 
Vacuity, if intermitting, i~ .ndicates' 
I)eath. · · 

~ If ChmvLt extenf.e fin-ulis in theGour, it 
indicates a Wind. · · 

Note, That all the Pulfes, ad i;Jtra, are 
moff pprop_riated. to. the· right Hand., be
caufe there the Chinefe fuppofe they are. 
fJ.o\ver, but they appear in the left as Ho(-
. · · pites; 
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pi~es., if a Difcafe ~otnes from Sicucity, liu
ffil(hty or Heat, 1t makes the Pulfe ad in
tr"' ; Heat by large Perfpiration weakens 
the Pulfe, Moifture oppreffes it ; external 
Sicuity makes the Humours , vifcid ; all 
thefe Caufes make low Pulfes. 

5· T)e Pulfus raro obtu[H4·, in elevation 
'tis litt]e ; it appears empty before, and . 
full beh:nd. 

In the lo\ver place of the Pulfe it indi.;. 
ea tes Pain in the Extremity, want of 
Blood, much Cold; if a Woman con
ceives tt indicates fome Pain, without 
Conception, it indicates \Veaknefs, and 
deftru8ion of Blood, and Wind below 
the Na'tel; this feems to me the Pulfe of 
the cold Melancholics, as the Crebro-actlttM 
is of the hot. 

6. Mo11i jubtilis, it indicates few Spi · 
rits, coldnefs in the Extremity, noife in 

· the Ears ; an inward Heat affeB:s d e 
H art and Inteftines. 

In the firft place of the Pulfe it indi..: 
cates Sweating in the Feet. 

In the fecond place paucity of Spirits, 
and wmknefs in the Mind. 

In the third place it feels like Cotton, 
and indicates a malignant Cold in the 
Fleili and Bones. 
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In this Puife the Artery muft feel fmall 

and foft from few Spirits, and little Blood; 
this is our foft Pulfe. 

7. DebiUs, this Pulfe feels like putrid 
Cotton, 'tis perceptible by a fmaU pref. 
fure, and di1-1inifh,d by it; it indicates 
the fwelling of the Face, and a malignant 
Wind ; in the fi.rft place it indi~ates the 
want of Heat, in the fecond multitude 
of Spirits, in the third Perfpiration de
ftroy'd. 

8. Cadens Ptt!JtU, this appears below the 
three places; 'tis obfcure, and does not 
return in the interval of one Refpira
tion ; it indicate~ Poifon, Weight, or cold
nefs in the Extren1ities, Cough, Indige .. 
ftion. 

In the firft place it indicates fame Coi
IeB:ion of Spirits in the Breaft, in the fe· 
cond place Indigettion, and failing in the 
Eyes; in the third place Indigefhon, or 
troubled Sleep, \Veaknefs in the Loins. 

I \\'ill here place a 'Table of the Chinefe 
Pulfes according to their Contrariety to 
one another, and their different Ca ufes. 

In the old Book of Ntq K.im, the Pulfe 
Chord,e extenftt jimiliJ, and the Intenf:u are 
a like ; the Raro obtttjus is the fa n~e as 
T~trdt.u, the i\7atans as Plentu .extronis; the 
Projundtts and Cadcns alike, as well as the 

Ex-,.. 
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Exundans and Plentu , the MoUi fuhlilis 
and debilis. 

The learn'd European in Cleyer reduces 
all the Pulfes to fix, the Natans frequens, 
crebro acuttu, w hi eh indicate Heat ; and 
the Profundt.U tardtt-J, raro obtufus, which 
indicate Cold. 

Thife Pulfes from Heat. 

I. Pulfeu exundans, or plentu. 
2. Pulfus intenfus, or Chordtt extenf£ ft· 

mitis. 
3· Crebro acuttts, orfreqttens and celer. 
4· 1\latans, or plenus in extrentts in medio 

raptus. 

Thefe Pulfes from Cold, or radicAl Moijlure. 

1. Profrtndus, or Cadens. 
2. The Remiffus, or P arvus. 
3· Rarq obtujus, or Tardus and Rarus. 
4· The Molli fubtilis, or Debilzs. 

In the higher places of the P lfes are 
the hot Pulfes ·mofr, and in the lower 
places the cold Pulfes, in the middle pla
ces are the moft Temperate; this indi
cates good Health, a modet.:ate Circula
tion, and an equal difiribution of Blood 
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and Spirits ; in the exceeding Pulfes the 
Circulation exceeds out\vardly, and it 
~uns to the Extremities moft, as to the 
Head and Feet ; but in the deficient Pulfes 
the Head is opprefs'd, the Feet cold, and 
fwcll, and the Circulation runs inward. 
ly in the great Veifels, and lefs in the Ex
tremities. 

Note, That the Chinefe Defcriptions of 
their Pulfes are confus'd, obfcure, which 
demonftrates the Igqora·nce of the Tran
llators ; and . the Chine[e diftinguifh the 
Pulfcs by comparing them to fomething 
that feels like them; and they who will 
know their Meaning, muft difcern the 
fame by a long Experience in feeling of 
the Pulfes; for they do not confider the 
Pulfe as Geometricians do by its Dimen-
fions. 

4· The next Obfervation fhall be con-
cerning the Pulfe of the feveral Confiitu
tions, and the different Seafons of the 

· Year, and the Pulfe belonging to each 
Element. 

1. The Jlulfe of the Reins (or of the fe
rous Conftitution) is naturally profundus, 
'.tis compar'd to Hair dip'd in Water; if 
cornprcfs'd, it fcems to exceed ; the con· 
trary Pulfe is remifs and languid ; this 

- Pulfe 
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l?ulfe indicates the Hear~ to be overcon1e 
by \V a tery Veins, that is, by a ferous Ca
cochymia, in \Vhich too much cold Ru, · 
midiry abounds; this Pulfe is felt in the 
lo\VCfr place in both Arn1s; to the Reins 
are joyn'd the Vreters, parta vittt, or Ge
nitals, and loweft part of the Body, as an 
Appendi~. 

~· The Pulfe of the Liver. ( o1· fa nguine 
onflitution) is f.hord,e extnl.fe flmi!u lon

S__tts; the contrary is 'l\latans hrevis, the 
Galls is an adjunct Inteftine to the Liver; 
this Pulfe is felt in the fecond place in the 
Artery in the left Hantl. 

3· 'fhe natural Pulfe of the Heart (or 
choleric Tempers) is exundant, that is, 
great and vehement, the contrary is pro
fundt~s ; thi!) is felt in the upper part of 
the left Arm, and .fhews great Heat, and 

itterifl1 Humours. 
4· The natural Pulfe of the Lungs is 

Natans Vigni injlar jlttflllllntts, or J{aro oh
tafru, like Rain falling on Sand ; this 
Pulfc is /)/atans rttrfls brevis, the contrary 
Ptilfe Exundans _:;nagJJtt~; by the _ul~e ~f 
the Longs the ialfb actd l .. ymp11a lS tndt
cated, which abounds in Catarrhs and 
Rheums, Coughs; this Pulfe is plac'd ia 
the upper place of the right .I-Iand. 

b 5· 'fhe 
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S· The natural Pulfe of the Stomach 

and Spleen (or the Phlegmatic and Me· 
lancholic Cacochymia, is rcmifs and lan
guid ; the contrary chord.e e:xtenftt fimilis 
frequens; the Pulfe of the Stomach is COlll• 

pared to Willow Leaves blo,vn with the 
Wind ; the Stomach is reckon'd as the 
Inteftine of the Spleen, every Member has 
its Intefl:ine, that is, its fecretory Veifels, 
and this Pulfe appears in the fecond place 
of the Right Hand. 

6. The Pulfe of the ·porta vit.e is the 
fame as that of the Rein or ferous Confti
tution ; to this is afcribed the Nature of 
extrinfic Fire and Water. 

The difference's according to the feveral 
Seafons. 

rfhe Spirits in the Spring are tepid, 
in Summer hot, in AutuJ,lln moderat , in 
Winter cold. 

In .the Spring the Element of Air or of 
Trees prevails, and the Liver then pre
vails, and the Pulfe is extenfte chord£ fi· 
rnilu. ~ 

In Summer the Heart and Fire pre· 
vaiis, and the Pulfe is exttndant; at the 
end of every Sea fon the Earth and Sto· 
mach prevails, which makes the Pulfe 
flo\v and remifs. In 
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tn Autumn the Element of Metals pre

vails, and then the Lungs prevail alfo, 
which makes the Pulfe natans, brevis, pttr-. 
vtu, raro obtufus. 

In Winter the Water and 'vefic4 ha vc 
the pre-eminence, and the ·Pulfe is prof«n-
dus, Jttbtilis. . 

The Chinefe afcribe to every Element 
three Pulfes. · 

To the Element of Metals, natans, r~tro 
6bttt[us debili1. 

To the Element of Trees or Air, chordit 
tenf~ jimilu, lntenftts~ cadens. 

To the Element of Water crebro-acuttu, 
profundus, rno!li fubtilis. 

'To the Element of Fire, in extr_emis 
plenrts in medio v4cuus, plenus, extlndans. 

To the Earth, parvus, remijfus, t.1.rd11s. 
The inequality of the Eletnents pro

duce Difeafes, and the inequality of 
eafons. 

5· I wil1 next proceed to the altera, 
tion of our Pulfes in Difeafes. 

The Chinefe attribute the Pul_fe. to the(e 
t\VO Caufes calidum and hrtmtdsutn radt 
cale ; the Spirits are the Vehicle of th 
Heat and the Blood of the bttmidium r: 
J.icale: or Cold. From a due mixture_of 
thefe communicated to the Partst Ltfe 
·nd Health depends, .and in the excefs or 

B b 2 defeCt 
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tiefe8: J:)eath, and the Pulfe varies with 
both. In Spring the H~at incrcafes, and 

. is greatefi in Summer. . 
In Autun1n the radical moifture in

crcafes, and is greateft in Winter, the 
Blood is the Vehicle of both. 

J 

x. 'fhc Chinefe impute their Difeafes to 
a vacuttrn, or repletion, or pttl/tts vactau, or 
plenth·, which are the exceeding and defi .. 
cicnt Pulfes. 
. z. 1'o a contrary Pulfe or Qualitr which 
the natunil cannot conquer, this they call 
vi ti11m !ttt rocinii. 

3· "fo a Pulfe which the natural can 
conquer, \Vhich is viti11m exiguitatis. 

4· If the natural Pulfe be more intenfe 
.. or . remits 'tis rvititntt reCfitudinis, that is 
foon reduced. 

Wind is called the eaufe vactJi, Diet of 
repletion, the vitiu11t exigttitatis is from 
\veak Spirits or Cold ;· the vitium latro
cinis· from Humours and Cold, and is 
Mortal. 

The fix places of the Pulfe have t\velve 
:\vays or fountains of the Members and 
Intefiines, and one natural Pulfe to each. 

The health of the Members is know:n 
by the celerity, and that of the Intefiines 
by the Downefs of the natural Pulfe ; the 
natural Pulfe of any ~art 1na y haiVe ten 

forts 
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forts of changes, the five Members and 
t.heir Inteftine~ ~eing changed twice five 
umes by five V1t1ous Pulfes, viz. the 'va
ct~us, plenus, latro, exiguus, recftts, the duri
ties is from Heat, and makes a great Pulfe, 
molteties from Cold, and makes a fn1all ; 
the foftnefs D1ews the fault of the Intc
fripes, and the hardnefs of the l\1en1bers 
\Vhicli Being joyned to the five vitious 
J>ulfes, double their number tq ten. 

All the \\7ays of the primigcnial Heat 
produce Heat, and the ways of the radi
cal moifture Cold. 

By the fl.ownefs of the Pulfc rve find 
cold Spirits are produced, and vacuity, 
and cold Winds, by the celerity we kno\V 
repletion, by velocity Heat, by \vhich 
hot Winds are produced. 

Every Member has its natural Pulfc, 
and prreternaturally the Pulfes of the o
ther Members happens in its place. 

In the fir{l: place of the Pqlie, if the 
Pulfe be celerri11Jus 'tis a i1gq of Head
ach. 

If it be tenfte chord.e jilnili:;, it fl1c\VS a 

defcB: of Circularion to the lo\vcr parts, 
and pain in the Head. .. 

If it be intenfc it indicates pain in the 
:6,elly,. and the ga ther~ng of Spirits. 

Bb 3 
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If it be rem ifs it indicates a fiupor in tht! 

Skin, and horror of the Hair. 
If fmall, it indicates cold in the middle 

of the Breafi . 
. If frequent, it indicates Heat in the Q" .. 

rifice of the Stotnach. 
A natant Pulfe in the firft place indi~ 

cates Wind and I-Iead.ach ; in the feconq 
it indicates vacuity in the Belly ; in the 
third place it indicates Wind in the Lungs, 
Qbitrutlion of the· Belly. 

If crebro-acttttJs, 'tis a fign of repletion. 
If raro obtfl{t?s, 'tis a fign of few Spirits~ 

and obftruB:ed Sides and Breafi. 
If it be only e'xu~dant, 'tis a ogn of no. 

n1alignity. 
If projitnde the Ereaft communicates 

pain to the Sho.ulders. 
If the Pulfe be in extrem~s plenus itJ 

-;ncdio vacu!u, it indicates p3;ln at the 
I:!eart, and ·uneafinefs from drynefs anq 
rednefs of the Face, if it a pp ears in the 
fecond place; but in the £rft jr indicates 
vomitinrr of Blood. 

In th~ f~oond place of the Pulfe, Pu/f~~& 
11atans and reusij]iu,in~icates want of Meat. 

D:~ljiu itJtenftu trahentis injlar, indicate 
repletion of the Spirits, and qukk Breath, 
of hard Cure. 
' fi Debility \Vith a fi·equent Pulfe indi-

cates Heat in the Belly. . . :fe~~ 
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Tenfton in thePulfe crebro-acuttu indicates 

Cold in the Belly. 
Pulf tU pdYvtu indicates fa tnefs of the 

Heart, by which it is oppre!fed. 
Pulflu profttndus indicates an Acidity 

in the Meat rifing up the Breafr .. , 
The pulftd moll is, raro obtufus, debili.r,fob

tilis, are figns of vacuity. 
· The pu(!iu fubtilis is from humidum ra

dicale, it fe,!ls like Cotton, and is a very 
fmall Pulfe; it indicates Cold within, and 
weaknefs and pain in the Legs. 

If the long Pulfe appears in three pla
ces like a Spear, 'tis from Heat; it ap
pears in the Spring, and indicates rcit
lcfsnefs. 

In the third place of the Pulfe, the 
Pulfe crebro-acatru indicates fome diftur
bance in the Womb. 

Pulftu cadens is a fign of fome Indigefrion 
in Meat. 

A fmall Pulfe indicates pain in the Bel-
ly without remiffion. 

Prtlfru dtbilis indicates ObftruCli.ons in 
the fuperior Parts, which caufe Heat in 
the Belly. 

Pulfm tardm indjcates coldnefs in d1e 
· nferiour Parts. 

Puljj;-1 r~Aro obttifus indicates Vomiting. 

Bh4 
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Pttlfits chord.e te;if.e jirtJilis, & trahentis in; 

dicates a Difeafc in the Ston1a ·h from ha
rJJidttffJ radicalr. 

Pul[tts ipte;if!ts indica~es rain in the 
Stomach.· 

ProfttnduJ indicates the fca t of the Dif
cafc in the Reins. 

l~io!lis dtbilis Jrequens natans p!entu in 
e:~trem.is, it1 medio rtt:ptm, all thefe appear 
in Bloody Uline. 

'TI1c Pulfe in a malignant Fever from 
· Heat, is 11atans creber; from Cold, debilis 
rnollis jitbtilis. 

If in the third place there be an exun
d.tnt Pulfe, ana cbordte tenfte fimi!is, it inc:ii
cates great fieat, and no Sweat; and 'ds 
without hope ; ~f in the fhird place the 
)ulfe be chord~ tenf.e fimilis, and projundt~;!, 

it indicates a DiHemper i~ the Stomach, 
and flop of '11'tenftrua. 

If in the right Hand the Pulfe is exun
dant, in the third place it indicates a Con
ception in a Woman ; if it be exundant 
jn the firfi place \Vhere the Calor primige
nirts, it indicates the Conception of a 
Male; if in both Irlands the Pulfes ~e ex
undant, it_ indicates the Conception of 
l\1ale and Fetnale; if the Pulfe be· Crebro· 
acttttu, and Ce!er, it indicates a great c~nl-

. · mot·lon 
, ~ t 
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motion of :Jlloocl and Spi~·its, a11d thatth e 
Conception is of ninety Days. · 

4 freqpent Pulfe in the three places of 
the 4rm is a fi~~ of great Heat . . 

The ]Jreternatttral Pulfes of the Via Cordis, 
or of the choleric C acochymia. 

If the Heart has a full and great Pulfe, 
J.t indicates Wind, an? burning Pain in the 
Head and Face, and Its Rednefs. 
r If the Pulfe of the Heart be fmall, it 
indicates· Coldnefs, Vacuity, Fear, and 
both Cold and Heat. · 

If the Pulfe be.full and great, and f:re
bro-acuttts, it indicates Garrulity. 

If the Pulfe be Crebro-acutus only, it in
dicates Heat. 

If the Pulfe be Raro obt~tflu, it indi
fates want' of Strength, and Speech lit-
tle. · · 

If the Pulfe be Profundus intenfos, i~ 
indicates Pain from Cold in the Heart. 

If the Pulfe of the IIeart be very quick, 
it indicates Pain in the Inteftines, and Ob
ftruEl:ion ic them. 

If the Pulfe be Chordte tenfte jimilis, it 
indicates Celerity of the Heart \Vit~1o _t 
dangei\ 

.• I. 
If 
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If the Pulfe be in Extremis plenus in me-

4io rttptus, 'tis a fign of vomiting Blood, 
or Purging of the fan1e : ln the fecond 
place of the Pulfe it indicates Pains of the 
Heart, Refileffnefs, rednefs of the Head 
ana Face. 

The Pulfes ad Extra, or Ad Intra, if they 
fall into the firft place where the Calor pri
migenius re fides, it indicates the different 
~egrees of Circulation ; an exuncl~nt • 
Pulfe is a fign of a great and vehement 
Circulation in choleric Tempers; but if 
the Pulfe be fn1all, Raro obtujus, J}rofundtu, 
'tis a fign that the natural exundant Pulfe 
and Circulation is deficient; if the Pulfe 
be Magnus plenus crebro-acutus celerimus, it 
indicates a quicker Circulation than the 
exundant is natur-ally. 

The Pulfus n1agnus natans chordte tenfte 
Jimilis, indicates, That the Liver produces 
a Wind in the Heart, that is, the Ranfa
Clion of Humours, and the Circulation is 

· Iefs than in the choleric Tempers. 
'Tis the Chinefe Hypotlicfis, that the 

three places in both 4-rms refpea the fix 
Members; and 'tis true, that tlie three 
places indicate different degrees of Circu
lation ; and as the Pulfes ad Extra, or ad 
Jntra fall into thofe feveral degrees, fo 
{hey indicate differently, all \Vhich is fuc;:-

. ~inClly 
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cinaly reprefented in Cleyer's Tables of 
Pulfes, ad Extra, and ~d Intra; by the 
flearts Pulfe coming into the place of the 
Liver, and that into the Hearts, or the 
Yejica, Lungs, Stomach, Pulfe into the 
place of the 1-Ieart ; the mixture of the 
feveral Cacochymias is defcrib'd, fo the 
Serun1 and choleric Blood are mix'd in the 
prfr place, \vhen the Vejica invades the 
Heart ; the fait Limpha is mix'd with 
the Blood, when the Pulfe of the Lungs 
comes into the place of the Liver ; the 
Stomach in vades the place of the Liver, 
\\then the Pt1legm and Blood are mix'd, 
and when one Pulfe expels another, one 
Cacochymia changes into the other, fo 
the Serum, by a high Circulation become~ 
Blood, the Blood choleric, fait; and thefe 
by a flow Circulation becon1e Phlegmatic 
~nd Serous again; Ab Arboribus vincitar 
metdjlttm, the falt Limpha is tempcr'd by 
Blood, when pure; Ignem vincit 4qua much 
Jerttm oppreffes the Choler, and dilutes 
it; Metallum jttperat ignis, Heat encreafes 
the fait Humour ; 7 'err a {11perat Arbores, 
the Chyle opprcifes the Blood ; .Aqua fu
perat ttrram, the S~run1 damnifies Dige
l'tion. 
; Preternatural Pulfcs of the Liver, or 
t:!a hefatis2 or fa nguine ~onfiituti9n. 
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If th~ Pulfe relating to_ the Liver be 

Chord~ tepfe Jirttilis in three places of the 
Pulfe, the Blood abounds too much, 1'er
tians and Anger infeft us. 

The Pulfits rttollis, and Chordtt ten[tf: filni
lis is natural, and the Heat is Temperate 
like that in the Spring. 

An intcnfe Pulfe indicates a fmall Affe-
8ion in the Nerves. 

If fobtilis natans magnus plenu.s, it indi
cates red Eyes. 

If the Pulfe of the Liver reaches above, 
the middle place it indicates obfcurity in 
the Eyes, heavinefs in tt1e Head, pain in . 
the Nerves . 

. 'fhe Pulfe in Extremis plentts in medio 
vacttus, indicates obfcurity in the Eyes, 
and vomiting Blood, fwelling in the 
Hahds and Feet, in1potency of 'Valk
ing. 

'"1'he Raro obtufus inaicates vacuity of 
~load, and obfiruB:ion in the Sides. · 

If Crebro-aculus, it indicates Heat in the 
Blood, or Head and Eyes. 

If it be Intenfus p/enus, or projttndus, 
it indicates a 'fe.rtian , Indigel~ion of 
~eat. · 

If T'en(te chord.e Jirnilis, and lntenfus ple
~us, or Profttndus, it in'dicates Tertians, 
ndige[ti9n 9f Meat, ObflruCti9ns. 

\ . If 
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If f1nal1, weak, natant, it indicates 
weak Spirits, obfcurity in the Eyes. 

If very natant, it indicates weaknefs 
of Nerves, want of Strength, and Palfy 
in the Extremity. 

Many and quick Pulfes indicate Heat, 
few and fiow indicate Cold. 

To the firft place of the Pulfe the Calor 
pri1nigenius belongs, to the lower place of 
the Pulfe the Humidum radicale. 

If the Pulfe, Chord.e ten[te ftmilu, be in 
the place of the primigenial Heat, the 
Head-achs. 

If the Puljus chordte tenfte fimilis be in 
the place of radical Moiiture, there is Pain 
in the Stomach. 

If the Pulfe be frequent in the place of 
the primigenial Heat, the Head-achs, 
and Vomiting accompanies it. 

If in the place of the Humidum radicale 
the Pulfe be fmall, it indicates a Flux, and 
noife in the Belly from Wind. 

A full Pulfe in the place of the primi
genial Heat is a fign of Rednefs in the 
face, and Wind. 

A fmall Pulfe in the place of the Hami
ilum radicale by Sv.'eat ftop'd, indicates a 
RcfHeifnefs. 

A fma11, weak, natant Pulfe in the place 
of C a/or pr.imigeni11s is a fign of Co~d. 

A 
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A frequent Pulfe in the pl~ce of the 

HumidtJm rttdicale, indicates lleat in the 
Stomach; and fretid Mouth in the fame 
place, Pulfus acutus creber indicates Indi
geftion. 

A Pulfe great, full, Crebro-4cutus, indi
cates Garrulity, if in the place of the Ca• 
lor primigenitu. 
· If the Pulfe of the Heart and Liver be 
ProfundUJ·, 'tis a fign of Flux of Blood 
downwards, and of Heat and Death the 
7th Day. 

Note, -That there are two forts of pre· 
ternatural Fulfes ; thofe, ad E:tftra, fr'om 
primigenial Heat; thofe, ad Intra, from 
radical Moifiure; and in defcribing the 
*Via Cordis, hepatis, veftcte, as thefe Pulfes 
happen in the three different places, they 
in4icate the feveral Parts affeEl:ed by that 
Cacochyn1ia,either cold or hot, as the Pulfe 
indicates. . 
· Since the chinefe do not ufe the Pulfe 
in difcovering the Difeafes of Children, 
they obferue the Red, Blue, Pale, Yel
low, Black Colours in their Faces, and 
their different Habits. l 

Lean, Fat, Delicate, the Temper ot 
the Mother, or Born in the Ninth, Tentlt 
Month, which laft is ordinary, ana moft 
perfeEt; they alfo obferve the Heat and 

Cold 
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Cold of the Fore-head, and from Heat a 
Wind is produc'd, and Cough from cold 
Vomiting, Purging ; they feel the Pulfe by 
one Finger, in a Child q.bove Five; and 
if he has fix Pulfes in one Refpiration, they 
believe him in Health. -
_ Tho' the Chinefe allow of the Circuia. 
tion, yet their Application of it is very 
Phantaftica1; for they imagine that it be
gins from the Center towards the way of 
the Lungs; and from thence to the way_ 
of the great Inteftines, fo to the way o 
the Stomach, then to the way of the 
Spleen, Heart, fmall Inteftines, Ureters, 
Reins, Pericardium, third part of the Bo
dy, Gall, Liver, where it ends; they de
rive the Humidum radicale more or lefs in• 
tenfe from the fix principal Members ; 
but from the fix ways of the lefs princi
pal Members, they derive the primigenial 
Heat, being more or lefs intenfe, and 
the ways of the Humidttm radica/e are 
more inward, anrl in ~he fore part of the 
Body ; the ways of the Heat are out
ward, and in the hinder par~ of th 
Body.. 

There is a Path ·affign'd to the twelve 
Ways, whereby one Member communi
cates with the other, to wl1ich i . has fome 
Relation. 

To 
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To the Circulation the Chinefo affign 

eight extraordinary \Vays. 
All thefe ways mufr be fame Defcription 

of the Arteries, and Nerves and Veins. 
The Entnity and ProduB:ion of the fe· 

veral Meffi:bers muG: be explain'd by the 
rcfpe8: the Cacochymias ha vc to one an
other ; as Renttm rtJat er eft pulmo. 

The falt Lympha of the Lungs pa1fes 
by Urine, and produces it. 

Filitts hepar, that is, out of the Serum 
f tht! Blood, the Blood it fclf is pro • 

. uc'd. 
Hojlis ejlliett & Stomac.h:u, that is, the 

f\ rcet and acid l-Iumour, an~ contrary to 
£1ltncfs of the Serum; Hofpes eft cor, that 
is, the cholcnck Cacochymias is mix'd 
with the Urine ; fo \Ve muil interpret the 
Contrariety and Produaion of the Liver, 
I eart, Stomach, Lungs, as I have done 
that of the Reins fron1 the Serum of the 
Blood the Blood is produc'd, (1-lep.'ttis ma
ter [11nt l{enes) from the pure Blood the 
choleric Blood is prod uc'd, ( Fi!itts cor,) the 
ialt Limpha of the Lungs infe&s or alters 
the pure Blood, ( Hojlis pt~lmo, &c.) the 
fweet Chyle is mix'cl with the Blood, and 

. increafes it, and helps its Motion, ( Hofpes 
lint O" Stomachus, cord is ]}fltter ejl hepar;) 
chokric Blood is produc'd from the pure 

Blood, 
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Blood, Filius lien Cl' Sromachtu · the Spieen 
Acid is produc'd by adufrion ~f the Blood' 
and the Stomach has its Fern1en t frorr: 
the Blood, Hoflis funt renes; the crudity 
of. the Serum IS contrary to the choleric 
Blood, and corrects it. 

Hofpis pttlrr.o, that is, the fait Lin1pha 
n1ixes naturally with the Blood. 

Lienr5 & Stomachi ~fater eft cor, the cho
leric Blood produces the fplenetic Humour, 
and the Ferment of the Stomach, Fi!itu 
pttlmo; the fait Limpha arifes fron1 the 
Chyle by adufiion, Hojlis hep~.-tr; pure 
Blood has little of the phlegmatic and 
fplenetic Humour; Hofpites futJt renes; the 
fait Serum is naturally mix'd with the crude 
Chyle, and acid Humour. 

Pulmonis Mater fitnt lien 6· Stomachu~·, 
the fait Limp ha of the l .. ungs is bred from 
the Chyle, and acid Humour, both are 
mix'd in the Stomach, Filii fu;Jt renes; 
the fait Urine is fron1 the fait Limpha, 
Hojfis ejl cor ; that is, the choleric ~aco
chymia encreafes the Acrimony ot the 
Limpha, Hofpes hepar; the pur~ Blood 
mixes with it and tempers the Acnmony. ' . Since tLe choleric Cacochymta appears 
both in the Heart or Blood, and ftnall In· 
tcfiines · therefore they are joyn 'd as a 

rincipa'l Member and Inteftine. 
Th 
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1'he Follicultu fellis is joyn'd to the :Li

ver, becaufe the Sanguification depends 
on the Gall. 

The Stomach is joyn'd with the Spleen, 
becaufe the fplenetic Acid appears in it. 

'fhe thick Intefl:ines are joyn'd with 
the Lungs, becaufe a windy Chyle affeas 
both \Vith Inflations; the Reins are joyn'd 
\\7 ith the urinary Canals, becaufe the U
rines paiffcs a 11 of them alike ; and to the 
right R.eins, the porta vittt, or fpermatic 
Veifels, becdufe they are neighbouring 
Parts. 

The fame Pulfe fhews the Difeafes both 
of the five Men1bers, and their lnteftines; 
but the Members have a Pulfe more hard, 
great and quick; and the Intefiine's Dif.. 
ea fes are kno\vn by the foftnefs and ilow
nefs joyn'd with the fame Pulfe. 

The Pulfe of the Bladder, or vire vefic~, or 
ferorJs Conjlittttion, and its preternatunzl 
.Alterations. 

The natural Pulfe of tlie Bladder is in 
the third place of both Arms call'd Che, 
and it is Profundus. 

"If the Pulfe be flow in all the three 
places, it indicates Coldnefs, and that the 
Skin and Flcfh are dry 'd. 

If 
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If Raro obtu{e, the Hair is· dry'd. 
If the Pulfe be P lenru crebro-ttctJtus, it 

indicates a Strangury ; if Plenus mag
nus, a ftoppage in the Ureters, and Heat 
there. 

If Crebro-acutus chordtt tenf~ ftmilz~·, it in
dicates weight in the Reins and Feet. 

If Profundus intenfm, it indicates Fain. 
If the Pulfe be Profunde, only Mo!lis 

creber ttq.ua/is, it indicates that there is no 
Difeafe. 

If natant intenfe, it indicates Deafnefs. 
If the Pulfe be Natans irrepens, the dan

ger is in the Stomach. 
1~he PulftU profundus of the Bladder, 

and Natans, indicates a watery Wind; if 
Vactlru, Death ; if Chordtt tenf~ Jimi/is, 
Death ; the quick Pulfe of the Vejica and 
Profundus, and the great Pulfe of the Li
ver quick and Profttndus, are figns of the 
Small-Pox. 

The Pulfe in the third place of the right 
Hand, is Profundus ctebro acutus. 

The Prttfe of the Lungs, or of the falt Con.:. 
flitution, O't of the way of the Lungs. 

1'he natural Pulfe of the Lungs is ntt
tans, rarru, brevis, the contrary is mag
lltts, exundans, chord~ tenj~ Ji11;i/ij·. 

Cc 2 If 
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. If the Pulfe be alfo natans, ir indicates 

\Vind in the Lungs, and rnrJcus in the 
1 1ofe; and Heat and Cold, Pains in the 
Skin and Flefb, fharp Tears with Pain ; 
all thefe are Signs of Dcfluxions. 

If nat~1.ns and plenus, the 1"'hroat is fore, . 
fioppage in the N ofe, binding of the 
Bcdy. 

It' plenuJ ntagnru crebro-acutus, it indi
cates dry flair, drinefs in the Nofe, dry 
Throat. · 

In Aututnn 'tis plo;o fo!idus. 
If the Pulfe be profund intenfe crebro

acttttts; 't is a fign of a Cough. 
If rhe Pulfe be natant and fmall, it is 

in the ·-ui.1 pt~lmomurn; if exundant, it in
dicates fulnefs in the Breafr, and Flux of 

he Belly, or Win d. 
If chord£ tenftt fimilis, it indicates Cold 

.in the inner parts of the Inteftines. 
lf the Pulfe be in extremis plenuJ in me

dio ru /i Ctttts, it indicates cruel Pain . 
. If the Pulfc be profundtiS jitbtilis, and 

cr£bro-acttttu, the Bones ar.e burnt, the 
Skin obfiruEted, and Heat and Cold af
feas ir. 

1'hc profund Pulfe of the Lungs indi-
dicates H~1norrhagies, and Heat and 
Death. 

The 
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The pretcrnatttral PtLlfes of the StoJJJ:tcb 

or of the via Stomachre. '· 
Its natural Pulre is retnifs and languid; 

if it lofe its Strength, 'tis intermitting. 
like the pecking of Birds. 

If the Pulfe be re1nifs in all the three 
places,it indicates Heat of the Stomach and 
Frrtor in the Mouth, and Vomiting, W cak
nefs, ["'Telling of the Gums. 

If the Pulfe be plenru and natans, it 
indicates Heat, good Digeftion; but the 
Stomach has Em ptinefs and Thirft. 

If the Pulfe be crebro-acut~M·, it indicates 
Heat. 

If the Pulfe be raro obtufus, it indicates 
fmall 4ppetite, and weak Digeflion, and 
little Nouriihment of Parts. 

If fmall and natant, it indicates fame 
accidental Heat, which goes and comes, 
and the Pulfe is fmall and remi(c;. 

If the Pulfe be intenfo·,_,·, it indicates Pain 
in the Stomach, and Difordcrs in the 
Nerves, Naufeoufnefs. 

If chord£ tenfte ji11Jilis, it indicates 1nuch 
Blood, as the Spirits of the Liver do fill 
it, w hi eh is a fign of Health. 

If magnus and ple;uu, it indi ·ates Pain 
of the Heart. 

If the Pulfe exceed the ft:cond place, it 
indicates that the Spittle flo\VS our. 

Cc3 If 
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If the five Members have not their 

proper Sounds, Colours, Odors, Sapors, 
and Liquors, they will not have an agree· 
able Pulfe. 

If the Sick delight in Acrids, the Lungs 
a re affeB:ed ; if in Bitters, the Hea·rt ; 
if in Acids, the Liver; if in Sweets, the 
Spleen or Stomach ; if in Salt, the Kid-
ntcs. . 

1·he Liquor of the lleart is Sweat, of 
the Live.r tears, of the Lungs a mtlctu; 
of the Stomach a faliva, of the Kid11:ies 
Urine. 

TheCbine{e make five Fluxes; the white 
from the· great Inteftines; the red from 
the fmall ; the yellow from Indigeftion ; 
another from windy Spirits; the fifth from 
want of Retention. 

The 1Vii1e ;vt!)'S of the Pulfe compar_'d. to ~he 
nine St.ars, nlne Regions, '!ine Members. 

1. The long Pulfe, it is found longer , 
than the three piaces like a Spear; it is 
from Heat in the Spring it appears moft, 
and indicates Refi:lefsnefs, Heat in the 
Members, arid inclination to Sleep. ' · 

z. A. iliort Pulfe, it is from the raaical 
Moiftu·re, and fbe\VS \vant of Digeftion; 
th:s does not reach the place of the three 

· Pu1fes 
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Pulfes in th~ Arm;. the . Heat is depreffed 
by the radtcal mol{lu re · Cold is in the 
lnteilines, and the Mea~ produces cold 
Spirits. 

~· The Pttljus vacrJus depends on radi
cal tnoifture, 'tis a deficient Pulfe; it in
dicates. fmall Spirits, mucl} Fear, little 
Blood 10 the Members, which produces a 
troublefome Heat. 

4· The Puljus celer is from Primigenial 
Heat ; 'tis very frequent in the firft place. 

)· Pulfus ligattts depends on the hami
durn radicale, it comes fometimes, (or in
term its) and returns; it indicates a Pulfe 
in the four Parts of the Body,- and fad
nefs, and ~indy Spirits in the Bo\vcl~. 

6. Pttt{tu vicaritu is from the rad1cal 
moifture, it fometimes moves like the 
natans, and rifes, but cannot return; 
it is in the Lean and Weak, and Speech
iefs; this is t~1e Vern1icular Pulfc. . 

7· Pttljus trahens from radical modl:ure, 
we cannot find it after the Finger has felt 
it, but after ~xamination it is; it indicates 
pains in the Hands. 

8. Pttt[us tttr» jett 1notus, it indic~tcs .a 
Hremorrhagc, an1 :Laffitude from Enlptl
nefs · it rifcs frotn the Spirits, \vhich arc 
in the hurnidttrt; radicale · 'tis the pa!frt-s . ' 
profttndiffi(ntts. 

CC4 Pt~lfttS .., 
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9· Pul(u1 fubtilis is from the humidr1m 

rttdicale, ·its feels like Cotton, .... ~tis very 
fma11; it indicates Cold within and Weak
nefs~ pain in the Legs. 
' .All thefe Puifes \\1hich depend on Hea~ 

ought to be referr'd to the Pulfes, ad extra,; 
a 11 thofe \V hicp depend on radical mo~
fturc to the Pulfes, ad intra. 

PrognoJlictetion from the Pt1l{e. 

In the time of one Refpiration there 
are four Pulfes, or five Without any Dif
cafe ; if there be three the Pulfe i~ too 

· flo~~v ; if t\\'O, ~here is extreaPl Coldnefs; 
if fix, i/J;u, the Pulfe is too frequent; if 
fevcn, the Pulfe is very quick, and very 
much fleat; if nine, it indicates Death ; 
if ten, n1ore dangerous · if eleven or 
t\velve immediate Death'; oqe or t~Q, 
ic1tu, in one Refpiration, indicate Death; 
one iCftt; in tw·o H .. efpirations is certain 
Death ; Oo\v Puifes indicate (:old, frt:
guent I?Ieat; Heat produces hot Winds, 
Cold JErcal Spirits. . 

~fhe Pu!fiu ad extra fhe\VS the Difeafes 
in the extre1niry; the p11l[us ad intra, the 
Difcafcs within the Body. 

The C/;inffe fuppofe Circulation of the 
JSl( od in th~ V cins, and 9f the Spiri~s 

w~thin, 
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within, and without, the Blood, i~ twen
ty four hours fifty times; and they be
lieve the number mentioned fomerimes 
exceeds, or is deficient; and both extreams 
are dangerous or mortal. 

If a fmall Pulfe in a fat Man befuhti
/is, 'tis as a thred of Silk, and intermit~ing 
'tis a fign of Death. . 

A fat Man if t4e :f.'ulfe be purning, is 
in danger. 

If a brisk l\1an ha vc a rare Pulfe, and 
if a dull, unaCl:ive Man has a quick Pulfe, 
?tis dangerous. 

If the Pulfe in the third place be very 
flow, or does not apfwer to the firft place, 
after half a day they dye. 

If in the third place there be the Pulfes 
of the Liver and Stomach, 'tis a fign of 
Indigefiion ; and if much of the Pulfe of 
the Liver, they dye ; if there be much of 
the Pulfe of the Liver and Lungs, 'tis a 
fign of a Dropfie, and fwelling of the 
Hands and Feet; and if much of the Pulfe 
of the Lungs, Death. 

If the Pulfe of the Heart and Liver be 
there together it fignifics di.ffic~lty .of 
Speech, fiupidity of Senf~s, and weak Cir
culation. 
· ~T-he diftruC1ion of the Reins are indi-
~ateq by pttlftu injlar lttpidis projeE!i, b¥ 

plackn~fs 
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blacl{nefs i the Face at1d continua . 
Sweat. 

The deftruClion of the Ii ver by pulfus 
irljlar chord£ recens extenf4, and by a blue
Countenance, continual Svreat. 

The deftruB:ion of the Heart is indica
ted by a black Tongue, and puljus injlar 

Jafc.ite volantis. 
The deftruB:ion of the Lungs by the 

drynefs of the Skin, deflu>:ion of Hair, 
and by pulfus inftar plttm£ in aere jlufJa, 
autis. 

The defcriptioJ;I of the deftru8:ion of 
the Members, mufl: be the deftrufrion o( 
the Circulation, in the feveral ~acochy~ 
mias when they prove fatal. 

The Pulfe coming ficut turml(,tim equi 
aut aves, is fatal. 

If the Pulfe does not agree with the 
Difeafe, 'tis fatal; in pains of the S<tomach 
the Pulfe ought to be fobtifis parvus ; if it 
be md.gnus natans longus, 'tis fatal. 

The pttlfus parvus, fubti/U interrttptus is 
fatal ; and fo is the p~ofunJus cele~ debilu 
[emper natans. 

If a Man be in appeararce ill, but the 
Fulfe be good, there is no danger; and if 
he be not fick, but have an ill Pulfe, 'tis 
~angerous. · 
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Thefe intermitting Pulfes pre figns of 

Death. 
Pulfus lapidis a brachio projeefi celeriter. 
Pttlfus injlar folute fafci£, pulfm fimilis 

itfui, quertJ ave.r dttm carptlnt grana faci
tJnt, pulfm jim.ilis ftillicidi dortJtu, elevati 
pulftu .(rmiles faltibus ranarum. 

Pulftu flmilis faltttnti pifci, a Pulfe like a 
Globe is fatal. 

Tho, the Pulfe be wanting in the firft 
or fecond Place of the Arm ; ·yet if in the 
third it oe equal and proportionable to 
the Refpiration, there is no danger • 

.A Table for the Ghinefe Progno.ftication b,Y 
the 1nte mif!ion of Pttlfes. 

The Intermil/lon. The Prognoftication,. 

After 1 Pulfe Death the next day. 
After~ Pulfes Death the third day. 
After 3 Pulfes Death the fourth 

i\.fter 4 Pulfes 
After 5 P.ulfes 

After 6 Pulfes 
After 7 Pulfes 
After 8 Pulfes 
:'-fter 9 fulfes 

day. 
Death the fixtli day. 
Death the fifth or fe· 
· venth. 
Death the eighth. 
Death the ninth. 
Death the tenth. 
Death the tenth or 
· eleventh. ' 



After I o Pulfes 

After I J Pulfes 

4ft er 1 2 or 1 ~ 

After 1 4 or 1 5 · 

After 2o 

After ~ 1 Pulfes 
After 25 

.After 3) 

After 40 

Death in the b~gin
ning of Spring, or 
Summer. 

Death in the begin
ginning of Au· 
tumn or Winter~ 

Death after one year 
in the beginning of 
Autumn. 

Death in the begin
ning of Summer 
or Winter aft~r a 
year. 

Death after a year in 
the beginqing qf 
Autumn. 

Death in two year~. 
Death in one or two 

years in the begin
ning of Winter. 

Death after two or . 
three years. 

Death after three 
years. 

Death after four 
years. 

Aft~r io Death after five 
years. 

)o Pulfes \vi.tho. ut interruption is a fign 
that all ~he principal Members, and the 
,. lefs 
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lefs principal, had their natural Spirits, by 
which they move the Circulation, and the 
Body is in perfeB: Health. If after 40 
Pulies there be an Intermiffion, the Reins 
are injur'd ; if after ~o the Spirits of the 
Reins and Liver are affeB:ed, and want 
Spirits; if after 20 the Reins, Liver, and 
Spleen are affeCted; if after 1 o Pulfes the 
Reins, Liver, Spleen, Stomach, Heart 
and Lungs want Spirits. 

Note, By the Intermiffion in the feve· 
ral Members muft be underftood, the In
termiffion in Blood and Spirits, tinB:ur'd 
with the feveral Cacochymias; fo the In· · 
termiffion in a Serous Conftitution, Cho
leric, Phlegmatic, &c. 

1'-lote, That the Chinefe fuppofc the Air 
is attraB:ed into the feveral Members, 
and there produces their Spirits, which 
immediately manage the Circulation. 

Prognojlications concerning the dejlruelion of 
the Members; that is, of the Cacochymicat 
Bloods. 

Dejlruc1io» of the 
Members. 

Prognojlictttions. 

If the Liver or They dye on the 8th 
Blood be de· day .. 
i royed, If 
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If the Gall be 

deftroyed and They dfe on the 7th. 
the Eye -lids 
falt 

f the ~erves be 
deftroyed, 

. 
If the Heart be de

deftroyed, 
If the fmall In· 

teftine be de
ftroyed, 

If the Stomach be 
deftroyed, 

If the Belly be de- . 
1lroyed as in a 
Lumbago, with 
pain in the Back 
and debility of 
Motion, 

lf the Flefh be de
ftroyed, Death 
after 6 days, as 
in Bloody Stools, 

If the Lungs be de
deftroyed, as in 
Dyfpn~as, 

Death on the 8th or 
or gth, a fign of 
:which is a blue co
lour in the Nails . 

Death after 1 or 2 

days. 

Death on the. 6th. 

Death after 12 day5 

Death after ) or 8 
days. 

Death after 6 days, 
or g, if there be a 
Turnout· in the 
Feet. 

Death after 3 days. 

If 
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If the great In
teftines are de
firoyed, 

If the Vefica be de
ftroyed, 

If the Bones are 
deftroyed, the 
Teeth are yel
low, the Pulfe 
undofe, 

This is Incurable, ;tis 
]{flO\Vn by a con
tinual Flux, and 
Death comes when 
it flops. 

Death on the 4th 
day, or 7th. 

Death after 1 o days. 

The figns of the deftrutl:ion of the 
Parts, and their Pulfes may be feen in 
the Tables ; and the deftruB:iOJl of a Part 
is the lofs of Motion, or of Secretion, 
which is fatal; or too much Secretion by 
depravation of Humours Secreted; or the 
defiruB:ion of its folid Pans, by Inflam
mations, Tumours, Defluxions, Pains, Hx
morrhagies, &c. . · 

Tl;s Pulfes of the fe
ver at Seafons be
ing preternatttr.al. 

If infl:ead of the 
Pulfe in the 
Spring there 

The Prognojlications. 

Death happens in the 
ciclo jexaginario, 
being to number it 

hap-
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llappen the Pulfe 
of Autumn, raro 
obttiftU, 

1f the Summer has 
the Pulfe of the 
Winter, proft~n
dtt1, 

If in the Winter 
the Pul fe of the 
Stomach ha p· 
pen tardtu, and 
1.-tnguidus,inftead 
of the profundtN, 

If in Autumn irt
ftead of the rdro 
obtujiu, the ex
ttndant Pulfe of 

. the Sun1mer; 

fro.m the begin
ning of the Spring 
bet\vixt the 57th 
and s8th day. 

Death happens in the 
ciclus Jexfogenaritd, 
beginning to num
ber it from the be
ginning of Sum
mer betwixt. the 
39th 2nd 3oth day. 

Death happens in the 
ciclo fexagenario, 
which is number'd 
from the begin;. 
ning of the Win
ter betwixt the 
44th and 46th 
days. 

Death happens in the 
cicltU fexaginarius, 
\V hich is number'd 
from the begin
ning of Autumn; 
in the 33th or 34tl~ 
days. 

la 
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In the 5th Seafon 

of the year, 
which continues 
18 days at the 
end of the 4 an .. 
nual Seafons ; 
inftead of the 
rem ifs Pul fe 
thefe be the 
chord£ tenf4! ji-
1ntli-s. 

Death happens in the 
. cic!as foxaginarim 

betwixt the 5 3d 
and 54th days. 

In external Pain there is a repletion 
\\·ithout, and vacuity within; in internal 
Pain there is a repletion within, and va
cuity of Blood, Heat, Secretions with· 
OUt. 

All colours are imputed to the Liver, 
that is, the Blood ; in the Heart or Cho· 
leric Tempers, it makes a florid colou~ 
in the Face; in the Phlegmatic, or Difeafes 
of the Stotnac, the Heart or Blood make 
a yellowiih colour; in the Difeafes of the 
Lungs, the Liver (or Blood) makes a pale 
colour; in the Difeafes of the Vejica (or Se
rum) the Liver n1akes a black colour, 
from ftagnating Blood; the Liver in it 
1~lf has a blue colour. 

TJ1e Heart or Choleric, rarified Blood, 
roduces all Odors; in it fclf it has an 

D d adu 
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adult Foetor, via cordis in~.rediens jlcma 
chttrn producit odorem fu~vem, that is, the 
hot -Blood digefts the Chyle by its fer
ment ; lngrediens hepar ibi facit odorem cttr
nis, that is, the Choleric Confritution, if 
the Blood abounds, are very Fleihly; In
grediens pt~lmonu fAcit odoreYtJ c.-zrnis putrid,e, 
that is, Choleri~ Blood corrupts the 

· l.ungs. 
The Pulfe is e.Xtindans magnus lntenfus, 

when any one hates F~tors, and 'tis a 
true [lgn of great Heat. ln all Indigeftions 
the Chi,-,efe obferve, that ~here is a natural 
AppeEite for Bitters. 

The SLomach, that is, the Chyle, pro-
duces all ~ra-ftes, ft via ejus ingredttttr hepar 
jacit tbi acid11m JaporertJ; the Acid of the 
Blo(}(fisfrom Chyle,Ji ingreditt~r,Corfacit ibi 
Japorem nmttrei», by long d igeftion the Chile 
is made bie~er Choleric; it n1akes a burning 
r afte in tlie Lungs, and a Salt in Urine, 
and it has a fweet Tafte in it felf. 

~The Lungs produce the 5 founds in the 
~ Gonftitutions; in the Sanguine, fighing; 
in the Choleric, loquacity; in the !Phleg
matic, finging ; in · the Salt Lympha, 
:veeping ; in the Serous, a Singultus. 

\Ye n1ufr joyn the comtnori figns of 
;Difeafes with the Pulfe to confir-m our 
Judgtnents, and adhere to the Intlicatio 

or 
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or Prognoftication by the Pulfe, before 
other ~gns. 
. A qutck exundant Intenfe Pulfe indicates 
Heat, and gentle Wind. . 

A \Veak Pulfe, languid, profund, fubtile; 
llo\v, indicates a cold ·Difeafe, and cold 
Wind; the frequent fulfes are figns of 
Heat, the rare of Cold. 

If in the way of the Pulfeof the Heart 
there be 45 illtts without changes, all is 
~'ell ; but if after ~ 1 iCl:u the Pulfe be 

projund, and intermitting,.it ecomes na
tural in the Spring; but it indicates mi ... 
chief next Summer ; and if it appears fo 
ih the Summer, it indicates Death in 
A:urun1n. 

If in Winter, when the Pulfe is profun 
du-s, after 3 1 ic1us the Pulfe be n~Ztant, he 
dies in the 3d month. 
, If we feel the Pulfe in the viJt !Jepatii, 
· f after J6 i8tu in the Sun1mer the Pulfe 
be p,rofundus, it indicates :Wind and Heat. 

If after 39 ic1us the Pulfe be rare and 
' eak, it indicate deftrutl:ion o£ he M em 
be , and Death. 

I~ af er 19 i8us the Rulfe be profundus'} 
it indicates certain Death. 

If in rhe via Vefic~ ther.e be 45 ielut 
· ho t ftop1 it is a firm o Ie lth there; 

·r .} fc be v.ec
0 

quic1< it indicate9 
d 2 He 
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Heat; if pulfus chord~ fimi!is, Wind ; lan
guid and tardus indicates deftruClion of the 
Vejica. 

If after 2) i[/us the Pulfe be profund it 
indiatesdeftrucxion of the Urinary Mem-
bers. 

If in the way 9f the Lungs, if the Pulfe 
be naturally 45 ic1us, a11 is well; if very 
quick it indicates V/ ind ; if after ?..7 ic1us 
the Pulfe be larJgttido tardus, it indicates 
cold in the Lungs ; if the Pulfe be pro
funde, it indicates a Somno /entia; if it flops 
after 12 tffus it indicates a Cough, and 
fpitting Matter, and falling of the·Hair, 
of difficult cure. 

If in the way of the Stomach there be 
45 natural Pulfes, all is \veil ; if the Pulfes 
be quick, the Stomach is hot, and cannot 

· digefi ; if the Pulfc be languid and flow, 
the Stomach is cold. 

In the Por.ta vit£ 45 i{fus naturally are 
figns of Health; if after 19 it be profun'd 
· t is very fa tal. 

If +S iCius happen without a flop, the 
Body is in Health; if after 45 iclus the 
Pulfe flops, it indicates the deftruaion of 
one Member, and Death in 4 years ; if af· 
ter 3 1 icftts, then Death in 3 years; if af· 
ter 2 I iflus there be a flop, then Death in 
2 years; if after I 5 iEfus there be\~n inter-

miffion, 
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million, it indicates Death in 1 year if 
in ~ lefs ~um.ber_, fooner; if it flop after 
~ tllus tt tndtcates Death in 6 or 9 
days ; if after 4 iflus Death after 8 days. 

In a Malignant Fever and hot Difeafes, 
the Pulfe is exundant and quick, they pafs 
the place of great Heat ; and if they ap· 
pear fo in one day, they recover; but if 
below the place of the Reins, the Pulfe 
pe fmall and la~gttit}, and be fornetimes ca
dent, and is obferved flow and lttngttid, 'tis 
dangerous. 

There are not many Difeafes from Sic
~ity ; all the great increafe in the day, 
but the flow, weak, and e_xt~ndant fmall 
decreafe more. 

A hot Difeafe ought . to have a natant 
exundant Pulfe, but if it be fubtil and 
fmall, it cannot be cured. 

Afte.r fweating the Fulfe is more quiet.· 
A very hot Brc~th and troubled Pulfe, 

is dangerous. 
The pul(iu crebro-act1tus is a fig~ of Life, 

the raro obtufus of Death. · 
The Malignity of the calor. primogenitu 

produces a perturbation, and re.filefsnefs in 
the Limbs, and rednefs of the Face, anc 
fpots in the Skin, a~d Delirium, motion 
in the Throat ; f\veating in the cxtre
~ity ;, the opet~ing of the Mouth, Jil~~ a 
· D d ~ ~JJ1 
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Hh, are dangerous ; if it h lds out feven 

days they may e1cape. 
A Malignant Fever from the malig

nity of the humidum radicale produces 
hea vinefs, oppreffion of the Shoulders, 
pain in the Eyes, which is intolerable ; 
vehen1ent pain in the Stomach ; b auk 
or blue colour in the Mouth ; O?preffion 
in the Heart from venomous Spirits ; 
coldnefs in the e~r tremity, the ulfe is 
fubti/i5 and profundtr# ; if in fi days the 
Difeafe can be cur'd, it will fuci!~d well, 

If in Difeafcs of the Belly the Fulfe be 
great, there is no danger ; if f111all and 
empty there is great danger; the ftrength 
is like a balijfa intenfa. 

In Bleeding, the Pulfe ought ~o be p_ar
(l)UJ & exiguus, and it is well ; b11t a gftea 
exundant is fatal ; the Difeafe of refllefs 
nefs has the Pulfe o£ Madnefs. 

If they be tl~en full, tral{.entis mjlar mag .. 
nus creber, 'tis a hopeful cafe; '~ut if thy 
firft, fecond and third place he. ve ~ ro·:. 
jitnd Pulfe; and fometimes fljbtitis, 'tis 
dangerous in fhrenfies. · 
- The Pulfe of great 'fl irft is ~uick and 
great, and is 

1 

a f1gn of Life, the empty 
and fmaJl is flgn of a ~eep Difeafe, whicq 
eannot eafll · be c.ur'd. 

..4. Dif-
. ' I 
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n a Difeafe from Wa er, if the ulfe 

natant and great, 'tis a fign of Life , i 
pro[utJde and frtbtile, 'tis a fign 'tis agreea
ble to the Difeafes; fmall and flow Pulfes 
are figns of Refl:leffnefs, becaufc there are 
ew Spirits, and of little peech; if the 
ulfe be great, 'tis hardly cur,d. 
In three places, if the Pulfe be nata11s 

and exundans, it may be eafily cur'd; in 
bleeding at theN ofe, and vomiting Blood, 
the Pu fe ought to be fltbtilts and profun
dus; but if it become natans and rnag;~us, 
'tis dangerous. 

The various Pulfe is not cur'd. 
In Difeafe from Pain of the Heart and 

B~lly, the fulfe ought to be profttndt~-s fltb
ti/is; but if natant ana great; chord£ tenfd! 
(lrnilis vel longus, 'tis fatal. 

If he Pulfe be magnus and freqttens · n 
three places, or a long Difeafe, 'tis a figt 
Qf Life; and the parvtu and cadens in a 
long Difeafe, are figns of Death. 

In the three places, the pulfus moll is de
hi lis, in a long Difeafc is not to be cur'd, 
but is cur'd of it felf · but if difturb'd by 
Phyfick, 'tis fa tal. 
· In he three plaee , . I e pulfuJ n~tans 
;tnd aRigattu feu rupttu, 111 a long D1fca_fe 
is fatal ; natans , and crehro- acttttu, tn 
a long Difeafe indicates Death · n.-tttuJ£ 

. d. 4 a.n j 
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and frequens in a long Difeafe fignifies 
Life. 

In the three places, the Pulfus ruptus 
in a long Difeafe fignifies Life. 

Chord4 e.xtenfce firni!is, and freqttens, in 
. ~ long Difeafc, is a fign of Life ; if pure 

and frequent, like Quickfilvcr, it indi .. 
cates venomous Worms, and Death; if 
f!eqrtens and mol/is, the fan1e Worms, but 
Lite. 

In three places, Pulftu jttfouli ubi pin
qrtedo natat 6· buOit, in a long Difcafe is 
fatal. 

In three places the Pulfe is like jlurni
ntu arone£, in a long Difeafe intimates 
Death. 

In three places the Pulfc is like a bent 
Bow, which indicates Deiith; or if: it be 

· like to funiculo, or coron~ unionum, 'tis 
fatal. 

In three places the Pulfe is like runuing 
Water, after a Quiet in a long Difeaf<! i.s 
cur'd of it felf. 

If the Pulfe be like Jlil/icidillm domtu, 
the~ die in ten or foprteen Days. 

If the Pulfe be in three places like tht( 
pecking of Birds in a long Difcafe, they 
die in feven Days. · · 

If the Pulfe be fimi!it aqu~ ferventi i11 
/ebete in the Morning, tl ey die at 1 ight. ; 

if 



.Jf the fame be in the n1iddle of -the 
Night, they die at next Noon; if in the 
middle of the Day, they die at Mid-
night. · 

In a malignant Fever from Heat, there 
is a Delirium, Fluxes, Sadnefs : In a ma- · 
lignant Fever from the humidum rttdic~ie, 
they have great Laffitude or Weight in 
the Limbs, coldnefs in the Extremities, 
ficknefs at Stomach. 

In a malignant Fever from extraordi
nary Heat, this is the third Species ; if 
the Pulfe be exundant and great, 'tis a 
fign of Life, the projundtls fubtilis of 
Death. 

If in Pain of the Head, if the Pulfe bt: 
natans, and crebro-acutus, it fignifies Life; 
the hrevu, and raro-obtujus, Death. 

In Difeafes of the Stomac11, ilia, and 
viffera natans magnus, 'tis a fign of Life; 
if vacuus and parvtts, 'tis a fign of Death. 

In Flu~es of the Belly, if the Pulfe be 
exilis parvus, 'tis a fign of Life; if n4tans 
exuntlans, 'tis a fign of Death. 

I~ a Delirium, if the Pulfe be plenfl.r_ 
and magnus, Life ; if proj11ndus and debilu, 
it foretels Death. 

In great Thirft, if the Pulfe be fre
queqt and great, ~ife; if empty a~d f~a.n, 
it inclicate Dea ~h. 

If 
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. f he Colour of the Sick be agreeable 

to the Pulfe; they recover; if fOntrary, 
they die; the five Members make five Co
lours in the Face. 

he · calor· &£ruletu is from the Uiver, 
and rnuft have the Pulfe of that Mem-
ber. 

The red Colour muft liave the Pulfe o 
. he Heart, magnru natans. 
· The Colour of the Face, yellow, muft 
have the Pulfe of the Stomach, remijJus 
magnm. 

The pale Colour in the Face muft ha\' 
~he .Pulfe of the ~ungs, natans, brevis, 
rarus, 

The blacl{ Colour in the Face 1~s he 
ulfe of the Kidnies,. profundus debiL~ moJ .. 

tis crebor. 
By thefeGolours, Sounds, Odors, aftes, 

iquors, we may difcern the :pifeafes, as, 
well as by the ulfe: The Colours appears 
moft in the Eyes, red, from the Heart ; 
'\ivhite, from the Lungs; black, from the 
J7eftca ; yellow, from the S~omach; Sky
colour'd, from the Liver; and fince by 
the Colours of the Face, we know the 
Cacochymias, and the Colours belong to 
each Member ; 'tis plain, that the Chinefe 
defcribe the Pulfe of the Cacochymias by 
the Pulfe o~ ~_he Members. 
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n ~ains of .he Head, the Pulftu hrevis 

rttreu ts fatal; tf natant and frequent · 
indicates, that Wina is the c.aufe of' the, 
Difeafe, and may be eafily cur'd. 

In want o Speech rodup'd by ind, 
the pulfus tar,dus and natans, is a g .d 
1gn, celer f(inus magnu.> frequens, indicate· 

·Death. 
Inter,ius plentu pu!Jtu, indicates Pains of 

t 1e tomach, ftlld Belly, and fulqefs, and 
the Heart is draw,n .downwards; there i 
~ vomiting Motion, Heat in the and 
and fleet. 

Pulfus proftJndus tlebilis, indicates fmal 
Wind and Stools, and it is fatal. 

If Exterior be the Repletion, inwar<t 
Heat and Vomiting ; if the Pulfe be ex 
undant and great, 'tis incurable. 

If a vaGuum be inwardly and outward 
Iy, it indicates coldnefs of the Body, the 
Body f:wea s great Drops; they Vomit a 
little, the Pulfe is wanting, the Body 
die :with Inquietude, looks Gbaftly, and 
falls away, and the Blood grows thick. 

The fulfes great and quick, are of hard 
Cure. 

If · malignity f the Spirits appears ~ 
the Superficies, and the Tumors fall ; 1f 
he fulfe be natant and quick, 'tis Cura
le .~ if the Pulfe be fitbtibs · it indicates 

~ ~itncult Cure. ·· · I9 
(.1 • t 
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In a malignant Difeafe, ' when it ap

, pears in the Belly and Stomach. ·· 
If the Pulfe be fubtilis, 'tis of fome 

hopes ; if natans magnus, 'tis dangerous 
:when golden Spots appeal-s in the Skin, 
it indicates Plenitude; if the Pulfe be va
cttus Jubtilis, 'tis hopef~l; if quick, great 
and frequent, 'tis dangerous. · 

All Pulfes in the third place Che, and 
the firft Cun; if iatenfe and frequent, in
dicate Vomiting to be increas'd, and pro
ceed from Worms. 

If Poifon be within, and the Pulf114 i 
exundans magnus, 'tis ligns of Recovery; 
the fubtilis, parvm, 'tis a fign of Death. 

If the Pulfe be once at quiet, the cir
culm vittt is broke; but as long as it con
tinues, the fpiritual · Soul and Body is 
united. . 

An empty Pulfe ihews fmall Strength, 
affiiaion of the Head, Wind, Noife in 
the Ears, coldn~fs in the Extremities ; the 
empty Pulfes and vacuus are {ubtiles mol
les, tardi, debi/es; they indicate the fame 
as empty P-qlfes, and want of Blaod, foft
nefs in the Flefh ; the remifs and empty 
Pulfes are flovv. and languid. 

The full Pulfes are frequent, exundant, 
great, indicate _Wind, Heat, full Blood, 
Pain from ¥otion, intercepted ; the full 

and 
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arid frequent Pulfes are figns of cold Wind 
and Heat with moifrure; this is an 2:\.~ 
guifhnefs. 

All manner of fenfible Phcenomena are 
obferv'd by the Chinefe in their judging of 
Difeafes, and their Prognofiicating con
cerning their Event, as well as by the 
Pulfes. 

All the Colours they deduce from the 
Live~, that is, the Blood, the Heart go
verns the Odors, and Fretot·s; and by the 
Heart is underfrood the choleric Blood, 
for all hot Confiitutions hate Fretids. 

The Pulfe natans crebro-acuttU celer in
tenfm, happen in any long Difeafe ; they 
are ealily cur'd. 

The Stomach or Chyle makes theTafies, 
the Lungs govern Sounds, the Bladder 
Liquors, and Humours. 

Moderate Pulfes in all the three places 
indicate a good Confiitution, and unequal 
deficient Pulfes Death ; if the Pul e be 
"l.Ja&uus, and raro obtufus, the Difeafe is 
long; if v.acuus and crebet, or vacuus and 
re1'1Jij[m, they die. 

If vacuus chordte extinfte fimilis & celer, 
it indicates Madnefs and Death. 

In three places, if the Pulfe be folidtU, 
plent.u, magn111, 'tis fatal. 
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Iffoliatt.~ . crebro-acutuJ! and the Di~~afe 

be long; 'u.s hopeful ; 1f folidttJ remi]ftu; 
they recover ; if pleno folidus and intenfus, 
it indicates Life; if plenus intenfr_u, and 
'te/er, 'tis a curable Madnefs ; if violent 
in three places, 'tis malignant, it indicates 
[)eat h. 

The Pulftts Jitbtilis and mo!liJ in tliree 
laces, in a long Difeafe indicates Life; 

and the fame if it be fubtilis and frequens, 
fmall and intenfe, Death. 

The Cure of Difeafes by the Chinefe. 

kll the Employment of the Chinefo.Do• 
fiors, is to know their Difea fes by the 
preternatural Pulfe, and to Cure their 
Exccffes and DefeB:s by fimple Medicines 
of fome particular Taftes, which they de
fcribe in their Books. 

The Pulfe in the via Cordi:r is exundant 
il1 H,alth; this is the Pulfe of the chole'· 
ri' C:onflitution ; but if the Pulfe of the 

iveF invade the via chordis, the Pulfe is 
thordtt tenj£ ftrnilis; the Heart is faid to 
be 1 urt by a W iad, and tbis Pulfe is a 
fign of lets Heat than the e~undant 1 and 
h. s is call'd vitirtm vacui, in refpett of 

the Heat, not of the· V.e[els; if the flow 
and rcn1ifs Pulfe of the Stomach enters 

into 
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· nto the via Chordis ;_this indicates the vt~ 
tiu11J repletionis; by diet and wearinefs the 
Heart is oppreifed by fuperfluous humi
dur» rttdicale. 

If the profundus pulflu enters into th 
Heart, the Heart is overcome by much hu
midum radicale and coldnefs, and then the 

ater extinguifbes the Fire. 
r n the vitium vacui the Heat begins to 
a ha e; in the rvitium repletionis the Hea 
is oppreffed, and in the vitium !Jtro&ini · 
he Heat is extinguifh'd. 

If the Pulfe of the Lungs enters into th · 
way of the Heart, it indicates vitium exi 
guitatis, which depends on Cold, that is• 
the exunaant Pulfe becomes natant, which 
s produc'd by lefs Heat, and is caufed by 
Cold i the Heart, as in a Malignant Fe
ver, or \vant of Spirits. 

If the exundant Pulfe be more intenfe or 
remifs, 'tis called vitium reefitudinis, and 
this·returns to a mediocrity of it felf. 

The Cbinefe cure thefe Pulfes thus, the 
want of the Calor pr.imigeniu-s muft firft 
be reftored, and then the humidum radi
&a/e abounding muft be evacua~ed, and 
if the humidt11» radica/e be want1ng, an 
h Heat exceeding, we mull firft refiore 

the humidrJm radicale, and after evacuate 
the Er.imigenial Heat ; and fo \\'e reduce 

thefe 
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thefe caufes of the Pulfes to an eqnality1 

and the harmony of the Motion of the 
Blood and Spirits will return. 

Thefe Pulfes d~pend on the Calor primi
genir.u, the exundans, intenfiu, natans, chor
d£ tenJ~ ftmilil, nzagnus, &eleres, pleni frt· 
quente.\, Jolidi longi; the exceeding quality 
of this Heat muft be cool'd, or well tem .. 
per'd, and thereby reduc'd to its natu· 
ra l clegr~e, and e~uality with the httmi· 
dum radicale. 

Thefe Pulfes . depend on the ht~midltm 
radicalf.,profitndus,cadens,varim,remijJus,l4n
guidru, rarus obtufus brevis, tardus, inter
ruptus, augujlus, tenuis, mol/is. 

The excefs of the humidttm radicale muft 
be cur'd by evacuating the quantity, and 

.correaing the quality; that is, the cold-
nefs. 

For tl1e 7 exterior Pulfes, or the ex-
ceeding Pulfes, the Chinefe evacuate; for 
the interior Pulfes, or the deficient, they 
1·eftore and f\\'eat; and this is the old Me
-thodifis, eft Jlriflum and laxtJm. 

"'he quick and many Pulfes muft be 
cur'd as hot Pulfes, the flow and few 
Pulfes as the cold. 

If the Pulfe of the J7ejica in vades the 
Pulfe of the Liver in the Spring, the Li· 
vcr has the vitiufl; vacui, we muft reflore 

th 
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the Mo.ther, that _ is, the Vejica ; if the 
Pulfe ot the Heart, which is · the exun
dan~, i.nvade the via vejica, 'tis vitiurn re
plettonts, therefore \\'e ought filiutn pur-
gare, purge tl~e Heart; if the Pulfe of the 
Ston1ach invades the via vefictt, 'tis vitittm 
e.xigttitatis; if remifs or ·ntenfe, 'tis eafiiy 
cur'd of it felf. 
' 'fhe Chinefe ufe evacuation by Sweat, 

v· omits, Purges .. ; but they ufe no eva
cuations by Hleeding, becaufe they fay 
the boyling of Water in a Veffel is not 
cooPd by taking fame of it out, fo well 
as by putting in cold Water ; and they 
cxprefs the alteration of Humours by in
ducing the quality of Fire or \Vater into 
then1; they 1ay, 'tis the Phyfician's Art 
to purge the Blood, to temper the Spirits ; 
and they make two kinds of Cures to 
evacuate, or rcltore. 

'_I he Lhinefe never infpect the Urine, 
nor uf'c G lvHers, Cuppings, Epithetnes, 
Unctions; they are their o\vn Apothe· 
caries; make DccoB:ions~ Pill~, Povvders, 
and prefl-ribe a very tht~ Dtet of boyl
ed H.ice left It {hould Iundc1· the Ope
ration dr the!r Simple Medicines, which 
they continue till the natur"l Pulfe re · 
turn . 

E e The 
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The inequality of the Elements are faid 

to produceDifeafes, thefe Qualities are the 
Cacochymias, the hot and the cold, \Vhich 
alter the Pulfe, and the Difeafes of the 
Pulfe are the fulnefs or cn1ptinefs of the 
Calor prirnigenirtS, or the hu?tJidum radicale, 
which are only other Words for exceed
ing and deficientRarifaaions of Blood and 
Spirits. 

1~he Chin~fe have particular Medicines 
for each J:>ulfe ad extra, and ad intra, \Vhich 
they ha vc long experienc'd. . 

'fhe Chineje have defcrib'd their Medi-
cines by their 'faftes, of which I will give 
the follovving Catalogue, as the TaH:es are 
mentioned in Cleyer. 

I. The Acrids which are Apcratives. 

Acortts, which is of an Acrid Tafre. 
A ... ~a!lochttm faporis acris. Cinnamonum acro· 

drtlce. Zjnziber foporis acris. Nitri ge11us a· 
maro acre. f7a!de fri.gidu:;n. Bituminis gentts a
cretepid~tm. Car is ophyllum acret epidum. 

Some Plantsfalfo acria tcrttperata. RicimttS 
eft fab:~,rum genus faporzs acris tepidurn con
tinet magnum venenttnt. By this Obferva
tion \Ve obfervc that poyfonous Plants 
have a great Acrimony. 

2. The 



2. The Bitters are Hepatics. 
R"zdix .rtmara fob frigida cichoretJ1-1J. Radix 

amara dttlcis frigida . .ttos fob t:maro dulcis tem
ptrattu. Radix acido amara fub frigida. Radix 
amaro-acris Jive acro amara abjjnthiurn. 

Radi .. "'C folfo amara Jab Jrigida. Radix a~ 
rnara & acida dalcis jitb jrigida. 

Sernen rl1ap!Jani acre tepid11m. C amphorra a
er is /aporis & amori • . 

... lVJyrrha acro tun,zra. A7ucle11s 1nali perftci a .. 
maro dulcis. 

3. Salt Tafl:es, Opthahnics, Diuretics, A
perativc for the Menflrua. 

l~adix folfo dulcis [ttb frigida.Marintts lapis 
acro {ttlfus jrigidus tepidum. Sa/jo acre tepidt~rn, 
fruC!tu arnaro dttlcis faljtls d ... frigidus. 

Canori genus /al um Corntt cervinunJ fal-
f"m tepidum. Angttis dttlco ft!Jus. Ojfrea:· 
jit!Jtt ovis Corntt amaro falfom jrigidttflJ • 

. 1\lote, 'fhat many Plants ftlfo acrum 
are venomous, and fo are the amara folfo 
jrigida. 

4· The Acids, Acerbes, cooling Stypticks. 
St~lphur acidum vtl!de calidum.;ErtJgo raft/is 

amaro acerba . ./EltJmen acidurn Jrigidum. Serl'JetJ 
acidum ten-tperalttm. lrf.1/i Cotonei rad~.x acido 
tepid~z. Cortex por~Jorttm punicorurii.Actdo acer-

E e 2 bus, 
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bus, cortex a11riaci pomi A.cido-amarus. AtJrttn
tii cortex acri am~trus. Rhinocerotis cornu 
arr1aro acidu1n .fa!Jum f·rigidum. 

}.lote, That the Aromatics are compre
hended under the Acrid Tafl:es, as \Vell as 
the Corrofives, the Styptics under the Acer-
bes. 

5· The fweet Tafies are the Puln1onics. 
Liquoritia is dulcis temperata.Scorz,onera is 

dulcts temperata. St'men acro dtJ!ce temperA
turtt. Radix acido dttlcis femen amaro dulcefob 
frigidt~m. Coriz.a dulcis Jttb frigida. Salfo du!ce 
temperatum. Equifetum fub amora dulce. Cu
prej(i rejina artu.ro dr1lcis. C upr(f]i liquor dulcis 
temperatus. Ejtt-s glans Jitporis. Acro dulcis,cor
tex amartts frigiauJ. Thus amaro dtJ!ce. foli~& 
.arundinum amaro dulcia. Lapis amaro dulcis. 
Lapis injlar cret~e dulcis frigidus. Scorpio 
acri dulcis temperattts. 

6. 'The ]aft Tafle \vhich I take to be 
the fatt~us of the Grecrans, or \Vatery mu
cilaginous, the Chinefe cal1 infipidum fri
gidt~rn radix jitbdttlcis lnjipida temper.tta.. 

Thefe a re the 'Ta fies by w hi eh the 
Chin~{e rlefcribe their fin1ple Medicines, 
whether they be Vegitables, Minerals, 
or Animals ; and in the defcrip:ion of 

thefe 
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thefe Simples they arc as curious as Gd
len \Vas ; and fince both Greeks and Chi
ne{e approve of the defcriptions of the fen
fible 'I'afies and Quality of the Medi
cines, I hope this Learned Age \vill pur
fue the fame l\1:.;thod, arid in1prove \Vhat 
I ha vc begun, in the claffing of them by 
their Tafi:es. 

If any one fl1ould objeB:, That 
the Chtneje Expreffion are not Symbo
lical, let hin1 literally Interpret this, 
~i fuerit o;·iens replettts & occidens evacua
tru necejfe, erit rejlatJrare boream & evacu
are .Attjlrum ; the plain fence of this 
is, If the Liver ·w hi eh refpeas the Ele
ment of Trees which grovv in the Eaft 
be full, and the Metals which gro'w in 
the Weft, fignifie the Lytnpha of the 
Lungs, and that be evacuated, we muft 
purge the Fire of the South, that is, the 
Choleric Blood, whi<.;h_ is ufua11y fignifiecl 
by the Heart, and that refpeB:s the E
lement of Fire ; and \Ve mult reftore the 
North, and that is, the Serum of the 
Blood. In lliort, 'tis thus, If the Blood 
be very hot, and the Lytnpha of the 
Lungs too dry or vi!cid, we muft cool and 
dilute the Hutnours. 

. 
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If any object, That the Members muft 

not be interpreted by the Cacochy · 
'mias, but ·literally, I \Vill give this 
Quotation tp prove it, Cttm ~·ia vefica 
ingreditar hepar, lacrym.aru;n aqtJ.arn prodll
cit ; ctun if;gr-editur Cvr fttdorern, cunJ 
ingteditttr Stomachum fali·vt:J1J nimian;·, 
cu;n ingreditttr pt~lmcnes rnttctlm J'ill.J'Jtlin 

nutltton, in .fe vcr.o urint:e aqttam; Is it .oot 
evident that the Serum of the Blood by 
tts Secretion produces the Tears, Sweat, 
Saliva, l.fttctu in the Lungs, and Nofe, 
and Urine? Then the Chznefe., by the via 
vejica and its Pulfe, defcribe the ferofe 
Cacochyrn.:a; an\. tly· reafon vv hy they 
joyn he great Inte incs as an Appen
dix tot 1 Lungs, is becaufe of their Mu-

l S and Wind, which is like t. at in the 
Lungs. 

1 tnufl: beg your leave, before I con .. 
c ude, ro refleCt oh the Antiquity of this 
:Art of feeling t11e P ife, \V hie 1 eems to 
be aeriv'd from Ploah, becaufe the Chi
nefe derive it from their firft l{ings, z6oo 
years before our Saviour; they have this 
Art by TraditiOt1, as wel1 as I e Notion 
of the Circulation, bccaufe their Books 
give 1.10 o f1er account of. it, nor reafon 
for it, but that they recetved them from 
tl cir Predeceffo1 !J ; and it is a:n excellent 

Cu~~)[~ 
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Cu~om that the Chinefo never change 
the1~ Language, Eaws, P:bilofophy nor 
I-Iabtts ; and this has occa!ioned their 
p_refervinp th~ o~d M?rality, the o d ex
cellent Confhtut1on ot Government, and 
their old Doarines about. Natural :Philo
fophy, \vhich they received from the 
Prin1itive Fathers \vho lived 300 years, 
in which time they improv'd mofr Arts; 
and the Chinefe ha v<; mofr faithfully pre
ferved the Tradition of thofe /Arts; from 
the Caldeans and Egpptians, the principal 
parts of all our Arts are by #Tradition 
deriv'd. Upon thofe old Foundation , 
Pofierity . has built many I-Iypotlrefis to 
entertain every Age with fon1e I rov:e~ty; 
and if this :Age had not the Traditions 
of the old Arts, \Ve could not have now 
improv'd them; by clearer Explications 
or Additions to the Fundatnental Tradi
tion, not only PJ1y lick, l\1ufick, Poetry, 
Architetlure, Geometry, were difcover'd 
at firft by fome In piratiou to the In
habitants before the Flood ; but alfo the 
Religious Worfhip, by Prayer, Sacrifice, 
Futificatio s, h d a Divine Revelaticn 
at firft. I will give this farther Infra nee 
of the Antiquity of this Art, and that is, 
becaufe it's deliver'd in a Sytnbolical way, 
as the old Egyptian Learning \Vas. This 

E e 4- lS 
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is probably thei~ Method of concealing 
their Learning from the Vulgar, becaufe 
the Chinefe have no Learned Languages, 
as the EtJropeans have ; and, I believe, the 
Difcourfe of their Doctors is this myfii
cal Cant. 

SIR, 

" } Have only referved my felf rootn 
" to return Thanks for the Favour you 
'' have ihewed to me, \vho am unknown, 
" but am very fcnfible of the Service yol,l 
" have done my Subject, by the Book you 
~~ lent me. · · 

Sir, ~ 

Tour very 1n11c!J. obJig'd Friend, 

Go den-fquare, and humble Servant, 
J an.I. 1706. 

JoHN FLoYER • 
. ' ... 
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I have finifl1ed what I deligned about 

the Art of Pulfes, and the cader, \:vho 
will itnitate the Galenic Art, mufi at
tain the I{nowledge of different Pulfes 
and the natural Magnitude, and · its Ex: 
ceifes by a long Experience ; but if the 
Reader defires to imitate the Chinefo Art, 
l1e muft have a very curious Scnfe of 
Feeling ; and he mufi fpend a long time 
in obferving of the Pulfe, and he muA: 
learn the Chinefe Symbolical manner of 
expreffing of himfelf about the Pulfes; 
for 'tis not ea fie to fcpara te the Chin eft 
Notions from their Praaice. 

1'he Art of feeling the Pulfe, which I 
. l1a ve propos'd for diflinRion fake, I will 

call Mechanical; 'tis fhort, eafic, and more 
certain than the Galenical or Chinefe Art, 
becaufe it requires no more than count· 
ing of the Pulfe, and obferving the time 
by the Pulfe-Watch ; this will Ihew the 
Difeafes of the Fluids, that is, of the 
Blood and Spirits ; and the Method to 
raife or fink the Pulfe; ar.d by the fame 
Method the Circulation wi11 be ftopt or 
accelerated ; and he who knows and 
can beft regulate t~e Exc~.ffes or Defe&s 
in the Pulfe, and C1rculatton (as. I con
jecture) in the Learned Ages whtch are 
to come will be efteemed the beft Phy .. 
. . . . . ~ . , · fician : 
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fician : Galen got all pis Reputation at 
Rome by his Prognoftications grounded 
on his kno\vledge of the Pulfe. He ob
tain'd the Emperor's Favour by feeling 
his Pulfe) and difcovering by its Con
tra~ion, t_hat he had no Fever when all 
his Phyficians affirm'd that he had; he 
only prefcrib'd him fome Wine and Pep
per for the Crudity of his Stomach, and 
-Vng. N ardinum out\vardly, by which he 
was cur'd ; this free way of his Phyfi
cian Commodus highly cemmended, as 
the chief Duty of a Phyfician, and that 
· t \vas peculiar only to Philofophers, and 
not to thofe who are lovers of Money 
and Glory. . 

Galen knew a Quartan by the Pulfe 
in EttdemtU, and forbid the ufe of The
riaca till after the Conco8:ion, becaufe 
it would double it. 

Gal en , d1fco"Mer'd that Cyrillus did eat 
privately, by his Pulfe. 

GaletJ difoover'd that Commod11s, w~ben 
a Child, haa an Inflammation after Ex .. 
erc~fe in fo1no part, :vhich after\\Tards 
a ppea r'd in die Tonfils. 

G~tlen told the CrudLty in a Fever by 
a frequ~nt Pulfe, and toe end of ' a \luar
tan by a high Pul(~, whtch is a· ijgn of 
.a Crifts ; ~y this Rule he l{new that An-

toninus'$. 
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toninu/s S n Sextus \Vould not be cur"d 
by a Crifis on the 6th day, but \Vould 
recover on the 17th. 

'fhe Pulfe fhews the C ·ifis, and if the 
Confritution be hot, and the time of the 
Year fo too, the Crifis will ha ppcn by eva
cuations ; but if the Pulfe be weak and 
.now in cold Seafons, and cold H urn ours 
after long Fevers, Galen prognofticates 
~bfceffes; and this is alfo his ufeful Ob
fervation ; if the Pulfe be good re need 
not fear any ill figns ; if the Pulfe be bad 
many ill figns w11l not fignifie a reco
very. Add that I may have Ga!en's Au
thority to· juflifie my diftinB:ions of the 
J1ot Cacochy,mias, I will give this Quo
tation from his firft Book of his Cam
men t on Hi pp. PrediCtions, ~ ~a~·~, ~/l.n 
.. ~~ ~.fJ.' "' 4j 3 \ 'Jt 't\.. f I ~ vwr O'iT'TWf""'yJn 'lrprurro~ p.- cv 'T ~~:.;, pemu;q 

~p.9v, e-mJ'trr/.1, a> rrrJ, p.e/t.a.,I.'(X,. This is agree
able to my Scheme, Choler is the firft 
hot llumour, the JEruginofe the fccond, 
and the Atrabilis the hotteft ; Gaten fore
told a Crifis by the Pulfe, and tl1at a 
flremorrhage would happen in the. right 
r Tofiril, \vhich gave him grea.t Reti?uta~~ 
tion. Severus recommended lum to Mar
ctu Aure'lius :Antoninus the Emperor, and 
tttci~ pis General, was his great Friend. 

will 
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1 will conclude with this Remark of 

ifaac Vo/litu, A temporibus Galeni nthil huic 
flientite accef/it qttin -potius ji verum futeri 
ticeat adeo dir11inuta eft, ut vix aliqttcm hoc 
feculo invenitU Medict~m, qui obfervata Ga. .. 
Jeni vel intelligat vet curet. 

Since 'tis objeeted by the Moderns, 
That the Chinefe are Ignorant in Philofo .. 
phy and Anatomy, and therefore their 
Pretence to the Knowledge of the Fulfe 
is Cheat and Impofiure ; to this I have 
already anfwer'd, That many judicious 
Travellers do pofitively aifert, that they 
ba ve this Art ; and I have already de~ 
fcrib'd it, and I defire the l~eader to con
fider thefe 1'hings which evidently mani
feft their Art. 

All Arts are grounded on a long Expe
rience, and the Chinefe have had above 
4000 Years l(nowledge in this Art, as 
appears by their old Book Nuy J(im; and 
they believe a Circulation from an old 
~I'radition, tho' they know not the true 
Caufes. 

If any one fbould deny Ga!en's Art a
bout the Pulfes, 1 would defire him to 
read Galen's 'fraCls ; and if any Perfon 
lliould deny the Chinefe Art, I would de
fire him to read the Account of the old 
Book Nuy KJm in Cley~r. 

They 
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They have ob feu rely defcrib'd in theit• 

Symbolical vvay all the ufeful parts of this 
Art, as the Caufes of the hot Pulfes viz. 
the primigenial Heat which the Greeks 
defcribe by the innate Heat; the Mo
derns by the Motion or RarifaB:ion of the 
red Bull ule in the Blood. 

The Caufes of the cool Pulfcs, the Chi· 
nefe itnpute to httmidttrn radicale, \vhich 
the Greeks call the phlegn1atic Humour; 
the Moderns the Serum of the Blood, or 
'\vatery, white, inaaive Bullulre, I would 
plainly ask whether the Art of the Pulfe 
is not the fa1ne, whether we call the 
Caufes by the C/;ine{e, Grecian, or .Nlo
dern 1 1an1cs? 'fhe different 1 Tames or Hy
pothefis are frarn'd ~nd built after divers 
Experiments have been try'd, and Mat
ters of Faa clearly obferv'd; and the Hy
pothefis is always adapted to the natural 
PIHenomena, and we may PraClice by the 
Chinefe, as well as the .old Grecian N oti
ons ; the Antiquity of the Chinefe Art 
rnuft excufe the crudity of their Notions, 
but they are deliver'd in the fuort Apho .. 
riiticftl way that Hippocrates writ his Art ; 
and this makes it more obfcure, as \vell 
as the Ignorance of the Perfons who give 
a confus'd immethodical Account of the 
C /Jinefe Art. 

The 
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The ChitJefe defcribe the different Pulfes 

of the Sex, flab it, eafons, ConHitutions, 
Climates, Ages. 

l'he Chi:~~eje defcribe the Alterations of 
Pulfes by internal and external Caufes, 
Heat, Cold, Wind, Humidity, MoiH:ure, 
which produce the Pulfes ad extra, or ad 
intra. 

rfhe Chinefe obferve the Heat in the 
firft place of the Pulfe, \vhich the Greeks 
call the hot choleric Cacochymia; and 
the cold or watery is in the third place 
of the Pulfcs, Vlhich the Greeks call the 
phlegmatic Cacochymias ; and in the mid-
. die place frands the .fanguine moderate 
Temper of Blood, ·which has a moderate 
degree of Heat· and Moifture · by the 
places of J-leat they difcern that the Blood 
circubtes too fafl: ;. and in tl e place of 
Cold the Pulfe difcovers that it circulates 
too ilow. 

By thefe different places of the Pulfe, 
they difcern to which Region the Circu
lation tends; and by the different preffure 
they difcern the force of the Heart to 
carry the Blood more inwardiy, or in the 
great Veifels, or more externally through 
the capillary Arteries of any part, by 
which may b~ known in what part the 
C cochymia f!xes. 
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The Cacochymias they defc ribe by their 
natural Pulfes, the n1 'xture of them by 
the mix'd Pulfes ; they obferve the diffe
rent Colours in the Face, in the Caco
chymias, and the different Taftes of the 
Humours, and different Odors, and all 
the external Inditia obvious to our Sen
fes, to confirm their Judgment by the 
Pulfes. , 

'Ihey defcribe the Indication in fcveral 
Difeafes by the Pulfe, and are extreamly 
nice in their Prognoftications by them; 
it has been the Misfortune of many old 
Books to be too nicely explain'd, and a
bus'd by the Alteration and Additions of 
Commentators ; 'tis Erobable that the 
Moderns have added all the extraordinary 
Prognoftications, and which feem.,d Incre
dible ; but if upon our trying of thefe by 
a long Obfervation we find then1 true, 
this \\·ill confirm us in a better Opinion 
of the Chin~fe Art; it is not fit for any 
Perfon to rejea Matters of FaCl, till by 
Experience he finds them to be falfe. If 
I could fully defcribe this Art by unrid
tlling all the obfcure Symbols of it, \Ve 

fuould very much admire the long ~XI? -
rience of the Chine[e, as well as thetr In
genuous Projea of meafuring the Num
ber of Pulfes by the Number of Ref_pira-

tlons. 
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tions. I hope all I have fa id wiJ1 occa• 
iion the Reader to fufpend his rafh Cen
fure, that the Chineje have not the fphug· 
mick Art they pretend to; 'cis poffible 
that 'tis now ex(;rcis'd by ignorant Pra
fbfer3, and 'tis no\V reported to us very 
unsl\ilfully ,by thofe Europeans, who ne
ver underllood the Gttlenick Art a bout the 
J>ultes. I find that the Learn'd Ifaac Vo}-
jit-fs has been hardly u~'d for the tavoura
ble. Iteport he has given of the Chineje 
Art; but this may be faid for him, that 
he has nor aiferted n1ore about that Art, 
than may be found in Cleyer's Specimen, 
vvhich \vas Publifh'd before 1/oflius \Vrit; 
ahu fince that Lcarn'd Pcrfon took his 
good Opinion of that Art from Cteyer's 
Book, i cannot be thought fingular in 
n1y Explication and Approbation of that 
A rr ; but in this Particular I muft dif
fer fron1 J7of{itf-_r, that Avicenna had fome 
Knowledge of the Cbineje.Art by the Chi
neje Inhabiting Cath11.ya Nigra; fince 
what Avicenna has \\'rit is a perfett Tran
fcript fron1 Gtden's Books, and has no
thing like the C/Jtneje Art; neither have 
the Ar.1bians itnprov 'd either the Notions 
or Experience ddiver'd by Gaten; the Chi
n~fe Art tnay farther be difcern'd by theil· 
nice Con1putations. 

The 
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The Chinefe reckon in 24 Hours at Ieafi 

54 coo Pulfes, and in a quarter of an 
Hour 562. If this Calculation be jufr, 
the Chinefe \Vill have at leaft in a Minute 
37 Pulfes. 

The Chinefe reckon at rnoft in 24 Hours 
67 ;oo Pulfes, and in a quarter of an 
Hour 70 3 Pulfes, and then there will be 

· in a Minute 46 Pulfes ; according to this 
Computation, the I.:atitude the Pulfes run 
muft be nine Beats, and tne moft health
ful Pulfe muft be 42 in a Minute. 

The Chinefe fay, That in 24 Hours, 
there are Refpirations 1 3 soo. 

In 'a quarter of an Hour there arc 1 ;o 
· Refpirations, and four or five Pulfes are 

reckon'd to every Refpiration. To nine 
Refpirations the Chinife allow from 45 to 
5o Pulfes in good Health. 

I will add thefe Remar'ks t~pon the Chinefe 
Computations. 

At Peking there is Ice, and great Cold, 
as l(,ao, a Native, relates in his Def~riJ?
tion of China: In other Parts the A1r 1s 
Temperate, and in the Southern exceed
ing Hot; if fo, none of the Co~~uta
tions of the Pulfes can be true ; lf the 

F f Pulfes 
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Pulfes of the Clima.tes anfwer to the 
Pulfes of the Seafons, in cold Seafons 
and C::Jimates very rare Pulfes, . in th~ hot 
very frequent are obferv'd. In the cold 
Northern Parts of their Latitude, the 
number of Pulfes ought to be according 
to the different degrees of Heat and Cold 
obferv'd in my Table of Climates ; but 
fi11ce by the Account the Chinife give of 
their Pulfes, tljeir Numbers are lefs than 
ours; 'tis plain, the Pulfes becomes more 
rare in hot Climates; what Alterations 
muft be allo\v'd in Pulfes by the profufe 
Sweats in hot Climates, nothing but a 
farther Ex per· ence can determine; whe
ther that doe) make the Pulfe more rare, 
as at1 Evacuations do; or whether the 
ambient hot Air makes the Pulfes more 
frequent, tho' ~veaker; if a Journal were 
kept of fo1ne healthful Pulfes every Morn
ing By the Minute-Glafs, thro' a Voyage 
from England to the .Af.qtia tor, this Diffi .. 
culty would be eafily decided. 

.A Ta-



4 Table of the Healthful Pttlfe5 in each Cli
mate, fu.flftoftng that exceffive Heat 11Jike 
the Number of Pulfes become more rare, by 
tvacttating the native Heat. 

Pulfes in a Minute. 
20 

2) 

30 
35 
40 
45 
so 
ss 
6o 
65 
70 
75 
8o 
Ss 
90 
95 

100 

110 

120 

JEquator. 
Under the Line. 
; Degrees from it. 

10 

1) 
20 

2) 
30 
35 
40 
45' 
)o 

55 
6o 
6s 
70 
75 
8o 
85 
.90 

The Latitude of China is fi·on1 18 de
grees of Latitude to 4o, and then the La-

, F f 2 . titud.~ . 
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titude of their healthful Pulfes will be 
from 3 7 to 6o, but they recl{on from 3 7 
to 46 in a Minute; how far thefe Obfer
vations will be ufeful to Geography, a far
th~r Experience will fhew. Peking is near 
40, and there the healthful Pulfe will run 
6o, according to my Co1nputation. 

Whether this Table made by fuppofing 
the Pulfe links, as we 'fra vel toward the 
..£quator be true, or that which is made 
upon Suppofition that in the Southern 
Countries the Heat does raife the Pulfe te 
a greater frequency, I cannot certainly de
termine ; but by the Chineje Calculatio1~ 
of their number of Pulfes in one Day, 
this Ta blc feems probable. And it is of 
great Moment in Phyuck to calculate the 
'fables of Climates aright, becaufe thefe 
Rules of Praaice depend on it. 

If hot Countries v;ill fink the Pulfes to 
more rarity, we ought to fend our Pati
ents, who are of hot Conftitutions and 
hot Difeafes (fuch are the Confumptive) 
int the hottei~· Clirnates ; and if out· 
Pulfes run too low and rare, as in ferous 
cold Contl:itutions, we ought to fend fuch 
Patients into coldcr Countries. · 

In hot Countries, they .rife · a hot Diet 
no hot Regtmen to fupport the Pulfe, 

· and 
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and lofs of Spirits ; in cold Countries, the 
Pulfe exceeds by flopping in the Perfpi
rabile, and a cool Regimen pre erves the 
clofure of the Pores, and tempers the in
ward fiery Heat. · 

Becaufe the Indications of the Chineft 
Pulfes fee m fomew hat obfcure, I \V ill give 
he following fhqrt Explication. 

The Pulfes ad Extra iliew, That the 
Circulation runs too faft, and then pro 
duce different Effeas or Symptoms in dit: 
erent Parts or Regions of the Body. 

1. In the Head or Lungs, or Breaft; 
thefe effeCls Heat, Pains, hot Winds, In
flammation in the Eyes, Throat, Deaf
nefs, De'fluxions, Thirft, Delirium; Con
vulfioris, Dyfpnreas, Coughs, Hremorrha
gies, Pains in the Breaft, Garrulity, fretid 
llreath. 

sz. In the Region of the Stomach, Li
ver or Spleen, thefe Symptoms are ob
erv'd in a quick Circulation, Naufeouf

nefs, Vomittng, Pain at the Stomach, Ni
dorous RuBus, or hot Winds, Cholera, hot 

utnors, 0bftru8::ions. 
1. In the Re~ion of the R~ins, Loins, 

egs, Vtertu, Sktn, thefe AffeEhons, defeB: 
of Urine, orSuppreffion, Dyfury, hot C~a

hcs, 
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lies, ftop of the Menfes, Rheumatic Pain 
and Laffitude, or hot Tumors of. the lower 
Parts, Drynefs and Heat in the Skin. 

The Fulfes ad Intra.fhew, That the Cir
culation runs too flow. 

In the Region of the Head and Lungs 
they produce thefe lDifeafes, Dizinefs in 
the Eyes, Noife in the Ears, debility, of 
Spirits, Fear, Sadnefs, ObftL·uaion in the 

erves. 
In die Region of the St mach, Liver 

or Spleen, cold Wind, Pain, Indigeftion 
of Meats, Pain and . Si~knefs at Stomach, 
.Vacuity. 

In the Region of the Reins, Loins, Bel ... 
ly, and all the lower Parts, Cold in the 
Extremities, Stupors, Obftruttions, debi
lity of Motion, Hea vinefs, watery Tu
mars, pale Urine, cold Winds, heavinefs 
in the Reins, flux of the Belly, want of 
Ferfpiration, cold Sweats, Fluor Albm. 

When the Blood circulates freely, or 
in an exceeding manner, the hot fangu_i. .. 
neous l'arts w hi eh are n ar the Heart, 
or great Veffels fuffer &~ft ; fuch a'!e the 
Mufcles·of the Heart, the Lungs, and 
Br.eaft, the Liver, Spleen, and common 

ufcles ; the col4 Parts are n,lOre remote 
· from 
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from the Heart, or receive lefs Blood, but 
more of the Limpha; and thefe fuffer 6rft 
in a weak and flow Circulation; thefe 
cold Parts are the Bones , Cartilages , 
Nerves, Membranes, Brain, Fat, Skin 

, and Hair, all Gl~nds of ufe· to the Se
rum. 

If the Pulfes in England be in a2_ 
Mi'nute. { 

In a quarter of an Hour theret 
will be S 105° 

In an Hour, 42oo 
In 24 Hours, 1oo8oo 
For 70 Pulfes in a Minute there are 14 

Refpira tions. 
In 24 Hours, Refpirations, 
ln an Hour, Re fpir 41 ions, 

I hope thefe furprizing Numbers will 
produce the fame Reflexions in the Rea
der, as I fhall now make, That nothing 
but an infinite wife God could contrive 
fuch perpetual and numerous Motions, as 
h Pulfe,and R fpiration have in one Day; 

and it requires the Providence of the fame 
wife Creator to preferve 'em all the Days 

. and Years of our Lives : Our Lives are 
mea-
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mea fur'd py the Number of our Pulf~s, 
the firfl: Pulfe begins Life, and it ceafes 
with the laft; if the Number of one Day 
be wonderful, the many Millions which 
will happen in One _Hundred Years, ought 
to be reckon'd among the greateft Mira. 
cles of the Creation. 

F I N I s. 
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